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DEFENSE POST

LBJ Buys 
Peace With 

Clifford

Reviewing Hie . . .

Bi^ Spring W eek'
. . .  wiHi Joe Fickle

— ^
* ,* • ■■ I— Ml M-t. »n. '

F\-en the Weather Ku^au ought to be happy 
about mi.ssmg tts fo m w t for .Thursday and Fri
day. An unequiv-ocal prediction of partly cloudy 
weather turned out to be the season’s "heoviest 
snow. Mad it not all melted, the big B-inch-plus fall 
in late I>etemtier. 1953, would have been Quailed 
Some areas in the northern part of the county 
did get slk inches on the ground; no did the area 
in the high se» tion near the Big Spring Country 
Club Around I.amesa, some dnfts across roads
were fender high• • . •

Best of all. so far as Big Spring youngsters 
were concerned, this coincided with a day off from 
school duo to the semester’s end Best of all for 
the farmers and ranchers (and ju.st about every- 
tiody else except Webb AFB’s flying schedule), it 
produced R3 of an inch moi.sture up to 8 a m. 
Saturday—practically every drop going into the 
ground This was a magic potion for winter weed.s 
and small grain crops, and It will soa)( deep into 
plowed fields and make land easy to work for 
those who have not vet got out the remnant of their 
19«7 cotton crop Oiir start for a good agricultural
year ctniW hartly be better.• • •

There was good news for oil operators with the 
<7 per cent level fixed by the "Texas Railroad

(See THK WEEK. Page II-B. Col. 1)
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C>-O^PS. FOG. DRIZZLE, RAIN BLANKET S T A T I

Streams Boiling Up Heavy Floodwaters

WASHINGTON (AP)—President Johnson
_  t!lUy has bought a measiiie of ^leacfi JKiUl-Xoife. 

gress on Vietnam with liis appointment of Clark 
Ciiffocd as secretary of defense.
. Before he steps into the shoes of Robert S. Mc
Namara on or before March I, Clifford, the for
mer counsel to Many S. Truman and a top ad
viser to John F. Kennedy and Johnson, wil] face 
a friendly inquiry into his Vietnam views by the 
hawkfshly inclined Senate Armed Services Ck>m- 
mittM.

Speedy Confirmotion

He is expected to be confirmed speedily.
The effectiveness of Johnson’s action in moving a 

comparative outsider into the thankless Job of run
ning the Pentagon was demonstrated when the ap
pointment of Clifford was greeted with cheers by 
both Sens. J. W. Fulbright, D-Ai1t., and Richard B. 
RusseD; D-Ga.

Russell, who heads the Armed Services group and 
Is by way of being the leader of the Vietnam hawks, 
predicted an outstanding career for the nominee 
in his new po^ He said Clifford b  thoroughly fa
miliar with defense and intelligence problems.

Fulbright, who heads the Senate Foreign Rela- ‘ 
tions Committee and b  the principal Senate critic 
of Johnson’s war policies, said he thinks CUffoixl b  
taking the ^  with an open mind and “b  capable 
of revaluating our policies.”

Principol Benefit

The principal benefit to John-son falb in the 
category of his having given Fulbnght someone in 
the admini.stratioa he can trust to talk about war 
policies The Foreign Relations chairman has all 
hut lost contact with .Secretary of State Dean Rusk. 
He never had much with McNamara.

But Fulbright and Clifford, both Burning Tree 
Club golfers and friends for more than 20 years, 
are at home with each other in the kind of inlel- 
In-tual discussion both enjoy. They may differ but 
there is not likely to be any significant misunder
standing betwTen them.

Clifford Is well known to many members of Con
gress and is not likely to he trapped into the kind 

■ f̂ acrimonious exchanges with congressional com- 
miiteemen w-which McNamara-sometimes found 
hiraself

Fought For Years

.Sen. John I- McClelLm. I)-Ark,, who ha.s fought 
for years with .McNamara over the multl-biUion 
dollar TFX warplane project, said the selection of 
Clifford ‘‘moans an improvement”

• ft should nxxin less arbitrariness in the making 
of Important deci.sion.s,” he said.

1'nloss there are unoxpeclod developments. Clif
ford Is not likely to provide much of a political tar
get for the n«>puhlicans in the presidential cam- 
paign

■r 'tim AttKta*«e erMs
Clouds, fog, drizzle and rain 

:x>vered Texas Saturday night af
ter d o w i^u rs  in the state’s mid
lands sent streams boiling out 
of their banks in the deadliest 
floods since Hurricane Beulah’s 
September deluges.

~~ ‘hie death toll mounted as the 
inclement weather hung on t^th 

.alight lor quirk relief .
Searchers in West Central Tex

as found the bodies of two young 
men missing since an automo
bile was ' swept down Brady 
Creek early Saturday.

SAME AREA
In the same area, Llano had 

4.90 inches of rain in three days 
and the Llano River leveled off 
with an eight-foot rise. In San 
Antonio, the body of Robert Her
nandez, 18, was found in rain

swept Woodlawn Lake oq the 
city’s west side. He. had been 
dead two or three'days, a medi
cal examiner said.

At dusk, it rained in Abilene, 
Fort Worth, Midland, Lubbock, 
San Angelo, San Antonio, Aus
tin, Waco, C o llie  Station, Vic
toria, Corpus (5u1sti, Browns
ville, Widiita Falls and over a 

^ n ea t portion <d the wide Pan
handle - Plains country.

Midland, Abilene, San Anto
nio and Austin reported thick
ening fog. Showers fell along 
the coast h'om Brownsville to 
Beaumont, extending inland 140 
miles as well as 150 miles into 
the Gulf of Mexico.

The whole state had mobture 
in mild temperatures but gener
ally die falls were light except 
in Central Texas, the Hill Coun- -

try centered by President John
son’s ranch, and South Texas— 
particularly in a pieshaped sec
tion between San Antonio and 
the sea.

A cool front that stalled in 
Central. Texas caused the down
pours.

At the extreme west, a persb- 
tent snow fell at El Paso where 
tempwatures remained above 
freezing.

Seven rivers in South Texas 
drew special attention of Weath
er Bureau offices. These were 
the flooded Atascosa, Frio, Nu
eces, San Antonio, Guadalupe, 
Blanco and Little.

HEAVY RAINS
The San Antonio Weather Bu

reau office said ‘‘heavy rains 
during the past three days of ud 
to 10 inches, or locally more,”

had most creeks and low areas 
around San Antonio flooded.

San Antonio, itself, the scene 
of a  |3  million flash flood ’Thurs
day that drowned four persons, 
was freO of new flash flooding. 
A considerable cleanup job re
mained. —  T -

The Corpus Christl weather of
fice forecast major floods south 
of San Antonio on~ the Atascosa 
below Pleasanton to near Three 
R ivers,.and on the Frio from 
Tilden to Three Rivers.

The Atascosa was due to rise 
to 36 feet Sunday morning at 
Whitsett, 16 feet above flood 
stage. By Saturday noon, Whit
sett had 26.70 feet. Flood stage 
there is 20 feet.

The Frio was expected to hit 
26 feet. 14 above flood stage, 
the same time at Callihan. The

Weather Bureau said ThrOe Riv- 
rs would have 40 feet of water 
Monday, 15 feet above flood 
stage. The little town where the 
Frio, Atascosa and Nueces riv- 
heaviest sufferers where Hurri- 
eane Beulah inundated a part of 
South Texas as large as Indi
ana and caused an estimated |1  
billion damage.'

SOUTH
The San Antonio River flood 

extended south of Falls City 
where the stage Saturday morn
ing was three feet above flood at 
14.7 feet. The river still was ris
ing toward a 24-foot crest ex
pected Sunday. The river was 
rising above 22 feet at Goliad 
where a 40-foot crest was due 
Tuesday!

.. Both the Guadalupe and

M ISSING RINGS

Combs Garbage
SEATTLE, Wash. (AP) — “Pray for me,” Mrs.

L. H. Huebner said as she and her husband began 
combing th ro u ^  20 tons of garbage for three rings 
valued at 15,000.

That was about noon Friday, after Mrs. Hueb
ner suddenly recalled she had i^ v e r te n tly  thrown 
the tissue-wrapped rings into a garbage can.

A frantic telephone call h a l t^  the truck and 
the iluebners began their search in a soaking rain.

Addresses on discarded mail helped the Hueb- 
ners tell if they were seardiing in the garbage 
from their neighborhood. Shortly before dark, they 
found a valuable Jade ring in the soggy rubble.

Still missing were a five-diamond wedding ring 
and a four-diamond engamment ring.

The painstaking search continued Saturday. So 
did the rain. '

■MWlU>

Continued Rain 
F0recast For Area_

Locke To 
Governors,

Demo Field At 5, 
More To Announce

Lt

Welcome precipitatioB contin
ued in Big Spring Saturday, and 
the outlook for the next few 
days wa.s for the same type of 
rainy weather.

Grady Randel of the U S. Ex
periment Station said that Sat
urday's precipitation amounted 
to 61 Inch, making the total ac
cumulated moisture for the cur
rent wet spell 1.61 inch.

AT COAHOMA
Coahoma reported 1.5 inches 

at 6 p m. Saturday and Moss 
Creek Lake had about one Inch 
dunng the day. The drizzle con
tinued at Forsan but no reports 
on accumulated precipitation ̂  
were available.

Rural telephone connections 
were poor, but indications were 
that Elbow had steady rain 
all day. Reports from Vealmoor, 
Luther and Knott were not avail
able. ,

Colorado cHy received .51' 
inch Saturday, pushing t h e 
three-day moisture there to I N'* 
inches.

FARMERS CHEERED
'The moisture, which was most 

welcome for Howard County 
farmers and ranchers, began 
Thursday when a three to six 
inch blanket of snow, one of the 
heaviest falls in the past sever
al years, covered the area. The 
temperature remained above 
freezing Friday and Saturday, 
and the rain turned the snow to 
slash and gradually melted it. 
Friday's h l ^  was a damp, chil
ly 39 dcCTees.

All 'Trans - Texas Airways 
flights flew over Howard County 
Airport Friday, and all Satur
day and Sunday flights were ex
pected to be cancelled because 
of the bad weather.

UNABLE TO LAND
Flight 195 from Dallas-Brown- 

wood flew over Big Spring to 
Lubbock Friday morning, ac
cording to Dean Berry, T-TA 
manager. Flight 694, Midland to 
Dallas, which lands at the air
port at 5:54 pm ., and Flight 697, x 
Dallas to Hobbs. N. M., whicli^ 
rnmrnmmmmmmmmmmmmmimilm

stops at 8.36 p m., also were un
able to land.
. ’The early morning Satur
day hop to Dallas was also 
.scratched, as the DC-3 night 
flight from Dallas spends the 
night at the airport and returns 
to Dallas the following morn
ing. DOLPH BRISCOE JR.

AUSTIN. Tex. (AP) -  Eu
gene M. Locke, former ambas
sador to Pakistan and deputy 
ambassador to South Vietnam, 
bid Saturday for the Texas gov
ernor’s  chair.

The 49-yeaiHrfd wealthy Dal
las lawyer announced his politi
cal aim at a news conference at 
the same time the White House 
reported Locke’s resignation 
from the Vietnam post.

LBJ AGREED
Locke said he felt with the* 

‘‘improved situation” in Viet
nam he could “appropriately 
leave Vietnam, and the Presi
dent has agreed.”

One Sets Record 
Other Is Critical
CAPE TOWN. South Africa 

(AP) — At about 4:30 p.m. Sat
urday—or 8;30 a.m. Big Spring 
time — Dr. Philip Blaiberg 
reached another milestone in 
his life with another man’s 
heart. He became the longest 
survivor of a heart transplant 
opm tion.

19TH DAY
In his 19th day with the heart 

of CUve Haupt, who died of a 
twain hemorrhage, the retired 
South African denti.st had lost 
his preoperative feeblene.ss ahd 
gray pallor. Dr. Christiaan Bar
nard. the chief heart transplant 
surgeon, and other medical men 
at Groote Schuur Hospital said 
Blaiberg continued to make ex
cellent progress and that his 
body showed no signs of reject
ing the new heart.

5 n * te  Si^uur doctors said 
Blalberg's condition has im
proved dramatically since the 
operation. With blood flowing 
freely through Blaiberg’s body, 
other organs which had been se- 
rioasly afli§cted by his heart dis
ease have returned almost to 
normal.

Mike Ka.sperak’8 tra n splanted

Thausands Leave Behind

Crusoes Return ^.. Quoke-Wrecked Hames
, . , from “roughiBg It” on South Sea Island. See 
Page 8-A.
AmuiMNntt ...............  t-0
Ca!*!*i1e Mtmit .............. 1-0
Cwnici ..........................
cmiwerO e*ul» ......  7-A
DMr ASby ................. >•*
tditorlalt ..........   *-a
a*r*n bn Orieeb .........  »-A
NbrMCbb* ..................  7«-A

LMbMe ‘a"*   ” •*
MffdbSbn* . -..............  t-a
'Atuntf T*wi» ..............
Sfom ........  w. n , 11-A
TV feSddulM ............... !»-•
Want Adi .........  11. It ll-B
WtaHiar Mae ..............  a-A
waman'a Nawi .........  14-0

DRIZZLE
Cloudy and cold with occasional light drizzle 
through Monday. Warming trend Monday. North
easterly winds. 5-15 mph. n^edplUUou probability 
M per eciit toduv. J# per eeut Monday. High today 
45: low tonight 35; high tomorrow 5«. ,

PALERMO, SicUy (AP) -  
Tens of thousands of Sicilians 
streamed north Saturday out of 
their island’s earthquake ruins. 

* In fear,A in misery and de
spair, many planned to leave It
aly to seek Jobs and new homes 
in Switzerland, France and 
We.st Germany.

I.eaving behind a doceipKowns 
devastated by last Monday’s 
quakes, they moved steadily 
away from the seven temporary 
lent towns where they had hud
dled in the rain and quagmire 
since the miakes, living on 
bread flown from the continait 
and waiting for medicine for 
their sick efi

Down muddy, unpaved roads 
from the hilly disaster zone they 
came, crowded into arniy 
trucks or plodding on foot. 
Women carried salvaged be
longings--in bundles on their 
heads. Many men had slung 
over one should a big-bore shot
gun, a favorite possession of Si
cilian countrymen.

In the big railway stations of 
Marsala, Trapani and Palermo, 
they slept on wooden benches, 
heads pillowed on their bundles.,

They piled aboard each train 
that left ford he run north up the 
Italian peninsula. Most, rode . 
free, a.s refugees. Few had mon
ey or food. — — ^

heart beat steadily on Saturday 
but he was bleeding internally 
throughout his body. His doctors 
said his condition was “ex
tremely critical.”

A report from the Stanford
t  . _ .»

Dallas Youth 
Found Slain
DALLAS, Tex (AP) — A 

youth who earlier had been in 
the car of ('harles A. Tippit, son 
of the Dallas police officer whom 
the Warren Commission said 
was killed by Lee Harvey Os
wald. was found shot to death 
on a sidewalk near the down- 
town First Baptist Church early 
Saturday.

Police said the slain youth, 
Michael Dale Bridwell, 18, was 
shot once in the forehead and 
once in the chest.

A 24-year-old Ea.st Dallas 
man was arrested as a suspect 
in the shooting when he arrived 
on the .scene while officers in- 
vestigated.the shooting.

Charges were filed in the ca.se 
late Saturday against l>eroy, 
Wat-son McCbin, 24. of Dallas. 
Homicide detectives .said they 
knew of no previoas police rec
ord that could be attributed to 
McClain. He remained in Jail.

Companions of the dead boy 
told police the man who .shot 
Brid)vell later chased them from 
UKT^ene in an automobile.

The three youths-, including 
young Tippit, said they eluded 
the man on an expressway in 
North CentnU Dallas and 
stopped to telephone police of 
the shooting.

Officers went to the 1900 block 
of San Jacinto after receiving 
the 2 a m. call and found Brid- 
wvll lying on his Ixtck. He was 
dead on arrival at Parkland Hos
pital.

Young Tippit and the other 
two youths were taken to police 
headquarters for statements. 
The others were identified by 
police as Charles Dennis Bee, 
15, and Steve Mark Fiengo, 16.

Medical Center, where Kaaper- 
ak received his replacement^ 
heart the night of J a q , '6, said ' 
doctort suspect he “may be de
veloping an overwhelming blood 
infection.”

Continuous transfusions were 
being given the 54-year-old re
tired steelworker and * “mas
sive” doses, of antibiotics and 
steroids were administered.

INFECTION
Blood infection has been one 

of the major problems the doc
tors have had to deal with. Ka.s- 
perak has received several mas- 
.sive transfusions. A week ago 
.Saturday 80 per cent of his 
blood was exchanged to remove 
impurities.

Since Ka.sperak's heart was 
implanted he has suffered re
peatedly from gastrointestinal 
bleeding. Doctors have resorted 
to both transfusions and sur
g ery  in an effort to halt It.

There were frequent hints but 
no confirmation during Locke’s 
news conference that he will en
ter the May 4 Dennocratic pri- 
n a ry  with tfie blessings of ( ^ .  
John Connally and possibly of 
President Johnson. Connally is 
not seeking a fourth term, but 
one of bis brothers will act as 
Locke's campaign manager.

When Connally, secretary of 
the Navy under President  John 
F. Kennedy, ran for governor in 
1962, Locke was his campaign 
m ananr. Locke later was 
named state Democratic Execu
tive Committee chairman.

- Locke’s announcement put 
five Democratic candidates in 
the primary—Lt. Gov. Preston 
Smith, former Texas Atty. Gen. 
Waggoner Carr. Dallas radio- 
TV executive Gordon McLendon 
and Pat O’Daniel, Dallas, "Son of 
a former governor, W. Lee 
O’Daniel.
’ Connally’s secretary of state, 

John L. Hill, Houston lawyer, 
says he will announce Monday.

Ddph Briscoe Jr., Uvalde 
banker, rancher and busin^s- 
man, said Friday in answer to a 
direct question that be will an
nounce as a .candidate for the 
Democratic nomination for gov
ernor during the week.

The q u e s t^  came about when 
he told the Mohair Council of 
America. Inc., that he would be 
unable to devote much time to 
the organization this spring. 
Briscoe, 44, was elected to serve 
a second term on the council.

FIRST GOP
Dallas-Waco lawyer John R. 

Trice announced Friday as a 
candidate for the Re^blican 
nomination for governor of 
Texas.

Trice said he will make his 
formal announcement in Austin, 
on or before Friday.

Trice was the GOP candidate 
for attorney general in 1964. He 
is the first Republican to an- 
nounce for the governorship.

'  Blanco Rivers spilled freni ttH b 
banks.

The Guadalupe a t GoosalM 
was at 22 feet, one foot abow  
flood stage Saturday m ondiif 
and rising toward a  25-foot d e a l  
late Sa'tUrday or Sunday. VkloN 
ia at the time had a sb u p  of I f  
feet and expected 21 iso fpy  fa w  
day and 27 feet by Tuesday.

Fog was rather general wMb 
Childress in the Panhandle ro> 
porting zero visibility. —

Heavier rains reported to the 
Weather Bureau for tfae24hours 
to dawn Saturday included Mc
Coy 4.5Q inches, Wimberly 3.70, 
Mullen 3.32, Georgetown 3.31, 
Blanco 3.14, Freeport 3.11; 
Gouldbusk, Wincfaell and Trick- 
ham 3.10.

ENGENE L o c k e

Laughs When 
Hears Verdict
OPELIKA, Ala. (AP) — Ed- 

waro S e ib ^ , A u b in  Universi
ty dropout accused of slaying 
three g^ris in the' same rampage 
of violence, was convicted of 
murder Saturday in the killing 
of 9-yeqr-oU M a n L ^ f g ^  
sentenced w  dealh.

Immediately after the Jiu7  of 
eight Negroes and four white 
men returned the verdict. Sel- 
bold went on trial in the second 
of the killings, that of another 
Sinclair girl, Sarah Elizabeth, 
18.

He faces still a third murder 
charge for the killing of a next 
door neighbor, Mary Durant, 8, 
who was spending the night in 
Ihe Sinclair house.

The Jury which returned the 
death sentence g a in s t Seibold 
deliberated 90 minutes.

Young Seibold listened calmly 
while the jury foreman, M. A. 
“Josh” CoUins, an Opelika 
banker, read the verdict. He 
then walked in a half crouch 
back to his seat, eiuned, then 
broke inTo laugmiar '

J

Brief^irefights Cost 
Oniy Light Casualties
SAIGON (AP) — Sporadic 

battle action below the demili
tarized zone, where the allies 
expect a Communist offensive 
soon, shifted Saturday from the 
U S. Marines’ inland terrain to 
the coastal sector-“manned by 
South Vietnamese troops.

SHARP FIGHTS
Government forces reported 

they killed 7.3 Communist sol-' 
diers and captured 11 in two 
brief, sharp flreflghts that c-ost 
them light casualties.

One clash developed Just 
soull)easl of Gip Linh, the right 
flank ouljKist of Ihe U S. Ma
rines. The other flared north
east of (juang Tri City, the capi
tal of South Vietnam’s northern- 
nuist province.

A m e r i c a n  Leathernecks, 
backed by artillery and-helicop
ter gunshlps, had borne the 
brunt of operations earlier

against North Vietname.se units 
they believed to be moving into 
po.sitions for a big push tefore 
next weekend.

They thapped a detachment 
of about 200 of Hanoi’s regulars 
Thursday near the Marine out
post at Con Thicn and said they 
killed 162. Eight Marines were 
reported killed and 39 wounded.

Three Marine rifle platoons 
and elements of a tracked vehi
cle battalion bjittled an enemy 
force of undetermined size for 
six Ijpurs Friday near Via Linh. 
The U.S Command said the Ma
rines, initially pinned down by 
enemy fire, broke out and kilU>d 
2.3. Three of the Marines were 
killed and 25 wounded.

Sources at Marine headquar
ters in Da Nang have foreca.st 
the Communists will launch a 
border offensive before , mid
night next Friday—the opening 
hour the Viet Qmg have pro-

fased for a week-long truce for 
et—and then use the truce to 

build up manpower and sup
plies.

The allies aren’t buying the 
idea of a seven-day cease-fire, 
but expect to halt offensive op
erations for 48 hours over the 
Vietnamese holiday that will at
tend the arrival Jan. 30 of Tet, 
the lunar new year.

ATTACKS
Elsewhere across the country 

Communist mortar and rocket 
crews staged several attacks, 
ranging from light to heavy. '

A 600-round barrage killed 20 
V i e t n a m e s e  marines and 
wounded 62 In night cam)) at a 
Mekong Delta hamlet 43 miles 
.southwe.st of Saigon in Blnh 
Dinh Province."* a Viet Coiw 
hotbed. ILS. f la i^  ptoHM cwd- 
gunships helped stem the i te  
tack. The marines said 37 fOM> 
rillas were killed.
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Wilson Cracks Down
On Rebel Lawmakers
LONDON (AP) — Prime Min 

Ister Harold Wilson, ending a 
week of unrelieved crisis for his 
Labor government, cracked 
down Saturday on rebels within 
party ranks in Parliament.
‘ He suspended 25 Laborite law- 
m alwn l^ m  membership in the 
majority caucus in the House of 
Commons, thus depriving them 
of a voice in government deci
sions. ^

Most of (he suspended rebels 
were ; leftwingers, including 
fierv Michael Foot. Others in
cluded such rightwingers as Re
ginald Paget, who called Friday 
for Wilson’s resignation as 
prime minister.

Their offense was failing to 
support their government in a 
crucial parUamenlary vote ap
proving Wilson’s slashing aus
terity p ro m m  following deval- 

I of theuation pound.

Discovery 
Indicated in 
Mitcheli Co.

Rarely, if e^er ,in British poli
tics have so many members of a 
ruling party been thus suspend
ed.

Wilson, still commanding a 
big majority in the House of 
Commons even without the reb
els, clearly was striving to reas- 
.sert the authority he has lost in 
the weeks since devaluation 
Nov. 18. If past experience is 
anything to go by, the rebels 
will be readmitted to the Labor
ite ranks in Parliament whenev
er they are prepared to pledge

loyalty again to Wilson’s leader
ship. Even if the rebels are not 
counted. Labor has 327 of the 
630 House of Commons seats, to 
254 for the Conservatives.

The pipe-smoking prime min
ister, a master of parliamentary 
techniques, nevertheless was 
deep in the doghouse of national 
politics. Beset by policy fail
ures, scorned by Conservative 
opponents, assailed by leftwing 
friends, Wilson has the look of a 
man fighting for his political 
life. . -

IS 20 Loop A t . 
StantoiiTo Open
Opening of the IS 20 loop 

around Stanton is scheduled for 
around Feb. 1 x ^

The major portion of the woric 
on the loop, which leaves the 
present IS ^ U S  80 just east of 
Stanton and re-enters beyond 
the gins west of town, is com
plete.

While the protect will not be 
completed ttnUl sometime in
March, Paul H. Coleman, Odes
sa, district highway engineer, 
felt the February opening date 
is a fairly firm one.

Meanwhile, work toward re
building the IS 20 section in 
Martin County to the Midland 
County line has begun. Piers for 
the overpass at the Courtney 
road have been poured.

For Primary Ballot Place
- George Thorburn, c o u n t y  

democratic central committee 
chairman, said Friday that he 
can accept applications for plac
es on the Democratic Primary 
Ballot through Feb. 5. After that 
date, the lists will be closed.

On Feb. 12, Thorburn said 
that the county committee will 
meet to determine the election 
assessments against each can
didate. Candidates will have un
til Feb. 26 to pay the assess
ment to the county chairman. 
The primary electton will be 
held May 4.

. I f

m

Shaheen & Son No. 1 M'cDan 
iel, .southwest Mitchell County 
deep wildcat, gave further evi 
dence Saturday of being a dls- 
c-overy, according to unofficial 
reports.

Opened through a quarter- 
inch choke, the well was report
ed to have flowed about 15 bar
rels of 47-gravity oil in half an 
hour before being s h u t  in 
again. Unconfirmed reports put 
pressure above 1,150 pounds 

' No water was reported on the 
brief test. »

This venture Is about 14 miles 
south and west of Colorado City 
and is bottomed ju.st below 
8,000 In the M ississi^ian.

The venture is a south offset 
to the Ray Albaugh No. 1 Mc
Daniel, which is a Mi.s.sissippian 
strike awaiting potential. Loca
tion of the Shaheen well is in 
the center of the NW NW or 
section 21-17, SPRR.

In this general area there is 
a shallow Yates well, which 
rated 18 barrels a day at 480 

T e« “ last Xlclober, and a Wbff-(his disposal 
'camp discovery at 4.400 feet.

Five miles south of Colorado 
City, another test has been 
spudded. It is the-Ray Albaugh 
No. 1 Thompson. 467 from the 
west and south lines of section 
62-27-la, TAP. It was shut down 
at about 180 feet due to weather.

Pianist Shows Artistry

.Thcriturn said that the foUow- 
Ing pm ons havh officially filed 
their names with him as cat)di- 
dates subiect to action of the 

itic pDemocratic primary;
Constable Precinct 1 — Lee 

E. Young.
Congressman ~  Omar Burle

son.
County Commissioner, Pre

cinct 1 — Jimmie L. Jolley, 
Frank S. Goodman and Simon 
Terrazas.

County Attorney — W. H. Eys- 
sen.

In Pleasing Crowd Here

Justice of the Peace, Place 1, 
Precinct 1 — Russell Johnson.

County Commissioner, Pre
cinct 3 — Miller Harris, Joe B. 
Matthews, H. W. Smith, Mrs. 
Joe (Mae) H a y d e n ._

Sheriff — A. N. Standard.

A crowd somewhat reduced 
by weather went away from the 
Municipal Auditorium Friday 
evening convinced that Miyoko 
Yamane has earned her inter
national rating as a top flight 
young pianist.

She faced a formidable clial- 
lenge,of Bach, Beethoven. Cho
pin and Debussy and most lis
teners w o u l d  have enjoyed 
more.

O U TS TA N D IN G  A IR M A N  A N D  W IFE 
Senior Master Sgt. ond Mrs. Frank L. Hinecker

Busy Weekend For 
Airman Of Year

Miss Yamane, as delicate as 
a porcelain doll, procjuced notes 
with a delicateness to match, 
but she also showed a rather 
amazing capacity for power. 
Her left hand was no appendage, 
as her audience will testify, for 
she demonstrated a touch, pre
ciseness and feeling for the 
bass rarely equalled here. Her 
andante from Beethoven's .Sona
ta 30 in E Major (Op. 109) was 
a masterpiece. In this .sne 
maintained a .sustained basso 
background with breath-taking 
cascades of runs on the treble.

Her Bach selections w e r e  
I uniquely done, avoiding some of 
I the stereotype interpretations 
of Bach. .She closed out with

tickets awjiit them at any of th e '^ “'■ks from Debussy, all of
R A R Theatres. 

Among other competi
tors for the honor 'of OuLstand-

Dear Abby

S. M. Sgt. Frank L. Hinecker,
Outstanding Airman of the year 
a f Webb AFB, has a busy week
end at his di.sposal.

In addition to b ein rthe  guesui"g Airman were M Sgt. Ŵ l- 
of the Big Spring C um ber of:‘‘®"’ i ’Onzales. ho.spital. S. SgU 
Commerce at its annual ban-l^^^®"'’® 
quet, where he was introduced, 
he will have other honors a t .

t  " a ' native of Skiatook, Okla Holiday Inn as guest of 0. T î . iiinwkpr enlistMl in thcl 
Brewster. This will include din
ner Saturday and breakfast S«n- !J^" a FB
day. as weU as use of all fa c il i- jA n ^ ^ ^ '^
ties. Pollaid Chevrolet Co. willi^. f  Bomo
put a new c n e ^ ie i  at ms 0^ Ij, assignments in England 
posal for the weekend, and free;^„^ j . ^ . «

ment in charge of management 
land procedures of base supply 
'at Webb, he was in Lima, Peru, 
'with an USAF mission.

While in Spain, he met and

them exceptionally well done, 
but the “ Feux d’Artiflce” noth
ing short of beautiful.

If there was any part where 
she seemed more at home, it 
was in the Chopin numbers She

played all with great 
and the Scherzo with tasteful 
restraint and ' sufficient force, 
but few will forget her yValse in 
C-Sharp Minor." It was spar
kling, flawless, moving.

Distritt Attorney — W a y n e '  
Burns.

feeling. County Tax Assessor — Mrs. 
Zirah LeFevre.
‘ Dr. Akbi Simpson, who Is 
Thorburn’s opposite number — 
County Republican chairman — 
said that officially no member

the application to him this week- 
en4.

He said it is possible other 
candidates may file for counri 
or i»«cinct ofnoes as Republi 
cans before the Feb. 5 deadline

In the most recent coipitv 
election, a Republican caodl- 
date pushed the Democratic en- 
c u m l^ t  for county commission 
er so blosely that an election 
contest suit was conducted to 
determine the winner.

Republicans were most en- 
courued  by this showing and 
have been expected to field sev
eral candidates in this year’s 
contest.

More Women
TOKYOIAP) — A aorvey by 

Showa Women’s University 
showed that women outnumber 
men 4-1 among Japan’s 100- 
years-and-older population. Of 
the 167 Jammese centenarians, 
85 -per dim  said they didn’t 
smoke and 45 per cent said they 
abstained from liquor.

Health Hints
SERIES NO. 31

When we first saw this young 
man he was just six months 
oid, so you. see, even a baby 

cnlropriictlc care. Atcan
that time he had not held any
thing on his little stomach 
since he was born. We were 
asked to examine the. baby and 
did find one point of nerve
pressure in his spine which we 
treated. -Also we did suggest

Miss Yamane’s performance:of his party had.filed through 
ill rank high amongtho.se of a [Friday. He added that B i l l  

number of outstanding pianists ICrooker has picked up an ap-
brought here by the Big Spring 
Concert As.sociation over the 
years. She has great things in 
store. —JP

plication blank for fihng as can
didate for County Commissioner 
Preciiict 3, however, and that 
he expects Crooker to return

Carpets, 
Roll Ends 
Remnants

-S A L E -
ONCE A  YEARI

JA Y ’S
Carpet Store

Across from Safeway 
on Gregg

a change to the use of goat's 
miUc.

For that one visit, the baby 
imiHxived and we did not see 
him until he was about two 
years old. Then he had devel
oped into a fiiie specimen but 
had gotten so he would not 
sleep. Just a brief nap and ' 
then awake. Imagine how diffi
cult this can be for the mother 
trying to get her sleep. Again 
some pressures in his spine 
were found and when these 
were corrected, again the com
plaint or condition disappeared 
No. 2418.

Some of the conditions which 
affect your child can be com
ing from his or her little spine. 
Have the child’s mine exam
ined. Hansen Chiropractic 
Clinic across from Piggly Wig
gly at 1004 Eleventh Place.

—Adv.

M ONTGOMERY

REMEMBER THE SWELTERING 
HEAT LAST SUMMER? BE READY 

FOR IT EARLY THIS YEAR!

W A R D
PRE-SEASON

AIR CONDITIONER

SALE

Who's 'Independent?'
r ^mmm aar.n.. .r-

married his wife, the former 
Francisca Rodriguez Esteban, a 
native of Zamora Province. 
Following her formal education, 
she studied dress designing with 
Rodriquez Fashion Hou.se in 

If I married pursuesDEAR ABBY: Our 18-year-oldjried. .She replied 
daughter has graduated from 
high school and has steady em 
ployment, so now she says she 
can do as she pleasesr She is 
nVing -at home, but she doesn’t 
care what a n y ^ y  thinks about

'T ie? ‘̂ ^ f a .s h io n e d ’’ parentsl^'^^^woT^'^DAM ’ »'mes for
want to know if we haw  the| ^AMSTERDAM. HOLLANDlif,er out.standing support of the
right to set some rules for her.i DEAR J. B.: Thank yon for,Air Force mi.ssion.
We haw  asked her to be homet«T^U"S- your friends

SKIansmen 
Are Acquitted

v:

u r MOMnr l-N O  MONTHLY
PAYMENTS UNTIL JUNE *68

SALISBURY, NC (A P )— 
Eight Ku Klux Klansmen have 
been acquitted of federal 
charges that they formed a ter
rorist gang to intimidate school 
officials and others to prevent 
racial integration in two .North 
Carolina counties 

An all-white jury returned the 
verdicts Friday 

The jury said it could not 
agree on a verdict against a 
ninth defendant and Judge Ed
win Stanley declared a mistrial

him today, he would ask for a-**’*̂  interest. that ca<». The judge said
divorce tomorrow A man needs i Sgt Hinecker hold.s the Tom-1 Ronald Mullis 29. would be 
his freedom”  menidaUpn Medal and has an oak brought to trial again. No date

leaf cluster for service in Peru.

r  ■,‘r ^  <>*

m

Vi-

•7/-'

mMIIIIIII
'iiim iiii

15,000 RTU AIR CONDITIONER 
COOLf AREA UP TO 920 5Q. FT.

NO MONEY DOWN

This l ^ y  is 80, seeim he also wa.s cited by the 
completely f^Uled, and -she.^^jr and IocaI government 
w a J^ f iv e  miles to her - s t o c k : M r s .  ttinertter h a k b ^  
broker ew ry day. J. B.

15,000 RTU
AotofTWtic thermottol; fr#»h <Hr, eihouif 
CompocI -  multi room cooing power

was set.
The men were charged with 

conspiracy to intimidate. Tfiey 
were accused of boinbiag p t ^  
vate homes and basinesses, 
burning c h u r c h e s ,  making 
threatening telephone calls, and

Hls letter of nomination noted '*’“™"Kand residences in Rowan and

Heart Pine Home 
Named Landmark

by l a m. when she goes out onil»vf originated "The Dutch that he had developed "wny P” > cabarrus coumies 
a date. (She’s been coming I Treat?’’) .grams which haw  contributed i
home anywhere from 2 a m. un- • • • not only to the ba.se but alw  to I
til 4:30.) When we object to her! DEAR ABBY: We are threei^'ommand operations. l..ast May, 
going to her tay  friend’s bache-'g'rls with a problem. There is while on temporary duty at Air 
lor apartment to watch TV forll^is creepy p r l  at school who Training Command headquar- 
the evening she says we havelis queer. She dres.ses funny,,ters. Sgt. Hinecker placed him- 
“ dirty minds ’’ 'i-s very homely, and has no'^elf on an 18-hour a day, seven-'

She tells us If we don’t "getifriends. WeU, she just won’tjdays-a-week schedule and com- 
off her back’’ she will move out I leave us alone. S h e  hangsipleted a six months oiurse in 
and rent with girl friends, Ofi>round my locker and tries to!59 days. This was a program for 
course she is trying to as.sertieat lunch with me and my'|tjie Automated Aircraft Sortie

WARDI 20,000 RTU COOLINO 
UNIT HAS NANDSOME C A IIN IT

20,000 RTU

her independence, but we think 
she’s overdoing H. Please give 
us bewildered parents some 
guidllnes. BEWH.DERED 

DEAR BEWILDERED: TeB

friends. ] Control System for the UNIVAC
CK,. s. 1.50-11 computer. Currently he Is

aril' higher accounting andour friends because people areIn thint a ^ ^ A  training and U cnrollcd in
ha’l l  program .™ , .aad

y e tr daugblei to sN ie w i wttBl|Mi frelfirgs, but we don't wanT,.,- 
a peica a id  paper aud flgare to let her go around with
oat exactly Ww “iadepeadeat 
she h . Advise her that when 
she is able to sapport herself 
eallrely — aad that means pay 
far her room, board, rtothes, 
travel doctor, dentist, and In- 
saraace, then she may Hve 
where she chaoses, and bv her 

ratot. Bat as tong as she 
lives with yoa, she wl 
Bve by yaars.

How can we get rid of her? We 
are all in eighth grade.

-TROUBLED TRIO 
DEAR TROUBLED: Be kind 

to her. She needs it. To treat 
this nafortanale friendless girl 
with common coirtcsy will do 
yonr repntatlon no harm. (It 

. biiaSI fvc-D m prayr it.f
Mve lo jierdB*t mlllvate lier friendship 

loatsMc of school, bat when shei

PARIS. Tex. (AP) -  The his
toric .1 .M. Early home in Paris 
has been named a recorded 
Texas historic landmark, the 
Texas State Hi.storica) .survey 
Committee ha.s announced. The 
two-sto|7  home was built in 1893 
by businessman and poet John 
M. Early. He styled it after his 
boyhood home in Georgia, using 
h e^-p in e^L ate r-o w n ers , Mr 
and Mrs. Roy L. Willhoughby, 
restored it.

'  Iseeks yoa oat la school, treat
DEAR ABBY: This will amuse iier as YOU woaM Hke to be 

you, I ’m sure: The other eve-jtreated If y a t were ta her an- 
ning I was In the company of'happy sbaes. 
an elderly couple I have known
for over SO years. The subject 
of your column came up and the 
lady remarked that she doubted 
very much if all those letters 
In your column were "real.’’ 
And the gentleman agreed that 
you sui%Iy must make them un 
veoraelf because people couldn’t 
be that "pecuMar.”

«,»Bi1elfIy. here is the back
ground of (his couple. They are 
not married, but have been en
gaged for 40 years! They have 
traveled all over the world to- 

'gether, she as "Miss”  and he 
gs “Mr.*^ They are both In- 
defModentlv wealthy aad nel 
thtr has ever been married. I 
onoB had nerve enough to ask 

•9« r j o t  ntir*

Tho Big Spring
Htralc

wMkdm by Hart*
Sunday mornlno•flonoem Him* Solutdov Honkt N#^pna«>.

S<urrv Big Swing. T#»ot TfT»r
inc , 711

S«rond cMW SOtld'M POld •• 5p< mg, Tm« . • Big

SuMcldllon rWn; By egrrigr In - ,IM SI.M tngnIMy and SS.4S w. By moll witnin 100 mll« H•Kl lg*l<
■ig SwiiM. SI M monmtv and SIS It ptr Yim, Odyond 100 mll-t •! Big Spring. SI 71 pgr monOi and Ilf.Wv«ar. All pjpKrlpllont poyolitg In dd- 
vOtKt. ,

Hm Agggcloltd CidM H giclutlvgly tnlllMd le Mf utg of aN nmrt dig- DoicSgg cgOHgd Ig II or gpl olligr. wtgg crgdilgd Ig Ptg gnpgr, ond algo If), looM ngwt puMighgd ngigm AH
rM lg Igr rgpwpHcpIlen o4 gpdclPl ift-
poiailciMg Wt ditg rgggrvdd. ■

your eyes are
priceless...
...at TSO you can guard against 
eye disease, eyestrain aftd poor 
vision.
If required, finest quality glaascf will be 
prcacribcd and fitted foe a nominal fee.

DR. D. H. M cG O N AG ILL, Optometritt

----------------- CONTACT LINS aeaCIALISTS------------------
126 East Third St.' * Big Spriag, Texas

Opea S a ta ^ y s  UattI 1:M P.M.

@

• Fufnituf# fronti 2 eooltog, 2 fan ipppdi
• Freth air and oxhoML-cooli 1,230 sq. ft.

lllostratloa Saggestlve

x :

*■-, -r

,000 iT U

HEAVY DUTY 24,000 RTU 
.DELUXE POR RIO COOLINO JORt!

• Cools to 1,623 iq. ft.; frosh olr/oxhouit
• Dual Slot control; 3 cool, 2 fon tpoodi
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WARDS
” Y#ir Family Shopping 

, Center”
Open Mondnys A Thnrsdnys 

• A N. te 0 P.M.
For Your Shopping 

. ,» .» jC te y i9 teace. , .

HIGHLAND CENTER 
PHONE M7-557I

-WAPP, Bny Now, Pay L iter . . . 
Use Wards Charg-AII Plan
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WINGS OVER BIG SPRING

Hampers j'lying
#  W IONTGOM ERY

W A R D nooRco

n .

INO
MIT

» a t !

By JERRY MONSON
Bad weather, influenza and 

airplanes in n e ^  of repair kept 
most pilots grounded t t o  worn 
at Howard County AirpMt. The 
fog and mist were supposed to 
lift by today, and a few pilots 
had cross-country hops slated 
pending weather conditions.

No one received a license dur
ing the week, but quite a few 
check rides were scheduled from 
now through Sunday, a c c o r^ g  
to Charles NoUes, manager of 
Big Spring Aircraft.

Clayton Bettle and Bill Neal 
of Big Spring Flying Club took 
cross-country trips during the 
week. Other pilots venturing out 
were Tom Williams, Roy Gran 
bery, Robert Oliver and Ron
nie Howard.

Sam Dennis flew cross-coun
try, and Joe Darden took a lo
cal hop in the Cherokee 1X0 of 
Howard County Flying Club.

Students up for Big SpringtAir 
craft were Tom Newsom and 
Rodney Hallmark, while Mrs.

Starts Monday! Hnrry T o  Wards For Extra S a v ii^ !

SH O P  M O N D A Y  9 A .M . T O  9 P.M.

JIMMIE L. JOLI.KY

J. L. Jolley 
Enters Race 
In Pet. 1
Jimmie I. Jolley. IM. a re.si- 

dent of Hig Spnng for the past

Mary Chancellor also got in 
some flying time.

0 0
Trans-Texas Airways l o c a l  

boarding of 375 passengers for 
December showed a decrease of 
45 passenger over December, 
1966. Deplaning passengers num
bered 297, an increase of 31 over 
December, 1966.

Outgoing frieght was 11,358 
pounds, a big jump over 1966 
when freight handled totaled 10,- 
647 pounds. There were 4,739 
pounds of mail and 567 pounds 
of express loaded, increases of 
1,315 pounds of mail and 253
for express.• • •

The glider of the Signal Moun
tain Soaring Society is presently 
in the Big S p ^ g  A ^  Repair 
hangar according to 6 , D. Lan
drum, club member and opera
tor of the aero repair service.

Landrum said that the hang
ar at Moss Creek Lake was in 
operation and that the finishing 
touches were being put to the 
clubhouse.

Since the weather hasn't lieen 
ideal for .soaring, activities have 
slowed up a bit. but the club 
president. Dr. F. W. Lurting, 
encourages all persons intere.st- 
ed to contact him for informa
tion • • •

Ju.st about the biggest airport 
activity this month will be the 
annual March of Dimes airlift 
on Jan 28 uith 30 pilots and 15i 
planes partiupating. Tickets are 
)1 for children and »150 fur 
adults • • •

Howard County Flying Club; 
has the four-seater Cherokee 140; 
up for .sale but will continue to 
u.se the Cherokee 1X0. accord- 
tng to dub president Mike 
M<xire. ■■

There has tieen no meeting of 
the Howard County Flying Cluiij 
th» month The regularly sched
uled meetuig for the first week 
in January was postponed i|

• • • U
Big Spring Flying cluh nowl 

has two Cewna 172 Skyhawks.j 
one a 1967 model which new l 
member Tom Willums iried out

Coll Wordi -  carpal corwultani will 
bring (wolchof fo yoor homa — 

L f ,  sXr* on aitimala at no coat.

2 8 %  off! Nylwood 501® carpet-r* 
Save $76.00 on 50 sq. y A  purchase

Trust Words to bring you famous 501*'nyfon carpeting 
at this true economy price! So low, you con carpet 
several rooms at one timel Continuous filament nylon 
pile in o textured high-low loop desigrk You con ch^se 
from four eosy-to<lecorQte-with colon: beige,lnocha, 
gold, and avocado. Come ifv or phone to see swatches!

. ^

[Sfc Y D ._  
REG. $5.99~

N O M O W Y D O W N
L*a • • • • • SJ

SAVE 25%  O N  M L A T I N E  A C R YLIC

1 0 0 %  acrylic pile means ^  
long wear, crush resistance! J  
Random sheared hi-low loop 
pile in five bright pleasing 
tweed combinations.

99
t o .  YD.

REG. $7.99

SAVE 33% l RIDGEMOOR CA R P ET

Our finest 501* carpet of 
DuPont continuous filament 
nylon pile. A  luxury carpet 
at o modest price; 4 tweed,
6 rkh, clear solid colors. ^

SAVE 2 0 % l ES TR ELLE  A C R ILA N ®

Durable and long-wearing ^
100%  Acrilon* acrylic pile 
in soft sheared scroll design. 
Choose your favorite from 
six soM  colon. —  REG. $9.9»

• 'A . •

39.99 C o lo n ia l-s ty le d  ru g
dent of " '8  iT/’' rri-enllv on his first .solo Mans;

Herald to announce his ‘•andi-^ ^^u ia r meeting
.lacy for founty rom m tssionerj-rijn "piUM.rwer?

Jodey."‘ with hi.s wife and

' S y ‘‘S - t t ! d “ Tn,m: ••
the Hig Spring High Sihool and ewrj
then enlenHl the armed forres
for a tour of duty his dis- Also
charge. fK> enrolled in Howard, ‘
Counly Junior College, gradual- 
ing from that institution in 19.')7 ''‘I 'l’ ’/iii

The fotliwing 31, years. he|t-ntry ee is 12. and |m1oIs wdl 
altcndi-d Tex.is St.ate College ' hunt fi^ treasure at 
when- he graduatitl with a a n  t M'kl Oak lirn \e A i^  rt 
haihelor ami a master degrw Mangham Aini<»n. (.arlaniTI al-, 
in Imsim-ss managenu-nt |las yrport. I’ylon .\iniort . agi-

Since Ih- nmipleted college, naw iMhgri. ,Redbird .V^xhI
^  ^  •>- — ——w— -•» • — -

den Oil and Chemical Co seven '  '  * * ’
yp-ir., 1 New radio and navigation

• 11 1 am ekTteil counly com- gear has recently U-eii pur- 
missioncr. ' Jolley stated. "I chased for the ( essna l.iO of the 
will resign my pri-sonl job wilhlUefib Aero (’tub ,
Covlen Ml I can devote my full (><y)rge Montgomery'
lime to sem ng the pc<iple of • • - ------•- •--------'

S Sgt
has rei-eived his private license. 

lYrcincl 1 as their ctiunly com- ,.gp,y Margaret Pierson 
mi.ssioner ■■ Margaret Skillern re<-ently

He addeil "As a candidate I iheir first solo (liuhts
am in favor of mon- pnigres 
MVP ( hanges than have been

WARDS RfVERSIBUE 
ROOM -SIZI OVAL RUG

SAVE $10.00

• 103x139" for 9x72-ft. ana
• Reversibh for double service
• Charming accent to any decor

Rqyon and nylon fibers intertwined 
over o sturdy core for durability. 
Enjoy extra wear, save on cleaning 
because Words oval rug Is reversi
ble! Many subtle, blended colors -  
perfect for accenting any decor! 
Matching scatters ore available!

Save $10 on Wards 
9xi2-ft. nylon rug!

made
‘ First, I am in favor of re

drawing Precinct 1 txiundaries 
to achieve a more uniform and 
equal represenlalion of the true 
lUTcincI

'Second, I am in favor of

completed Iheu- first solo flights !
New club instructor is CapI 

Carl Norton, who joins M Sgt | 
F N Thomas and IVes Pearce,i 
present instructors. Fifteen s1u-l 
dents currently are taking les-l 
sons I

2nd l.l Richard Block has| 
completed hts dual cross coun-

Room-etee continuous N o - 
ment nylon nig is easy to 
clean, resists wear. Foom- 
mesh bock won't peel In 
many designer solid colors.

$2099
REG. $39.99

Jumbo-sized 12x 12-in . tile

MOD Planning 
Teenage Day

Later . . . 

rg-AII Plan

streamlining our county l>hrary|try ^
and bringing it up to par with Ahjlene and San Angelo re j
those libraries in the surround- c«nlly 
mg area. ‘ ____

“Third, we are moving into 
a complex and technological age 
and In keep abrea.st of the 
times I think we should hire a 
counly engineer to build belter 
roads and bridges.

“ Fourth, I am in favor of a 
(ounly Child Welfare Center 
This center would lie financed 
on the basts of the state paying 
one-half, and the county and 
city paying one-fourth each of 
the annual operating costs,

“ Fifth. I am in favor of doing 
all that has to lie done to re
vitalize and clean tip I’rectncl I 
in gc'm'ral and the North .Side 
especially

^'Our county government is a 
bjg business. Millions of dollars 
.ire s|X‘nl annually! and we 
need men with fl.seal restraint, 
and with a business manage-

Over 100 teenagers are ex
pected to participate in the 
Teenage Day set by the March 
of Dimes this .Saturday.

Carolyn C r a w f o r d ,  teen 
age chairman, .said that activi 
IM'S to raise money will in 
elude road-bliH’ks at F'.levenlh 
and Birdwell, Fifth ami Mam 
and Second and Scurry, and a 
balloon sale with members of 
the Key Club at the high school 
as.si.sUng

u wim H roadblocks are to begin
‘Z nl'hackgw und to ■ m an ag /it a| 9 .i m. a ^
pffielrnlly. economically, inlel- 
ligentlv. and honestly.

“Civicly, 1 have served on the 
mayor jo'trTnrih'wages commit
tee

“ I am presently scrying a 
second term as a memlier of 
the city traffic commission 1 

'  have served ns a neighborhiKid 
commissioner of the local Boy 
Scouts of America.

“1 am actively .soliciting your 
- support and votes in the com

ing election.”

SAVE NOW -DURABLE 
VINYL ASBESTOS TILE!

lACN
REG. 22c

• 12x12" size means fewer seams
• Install on any grade floor
• Non-porous and dirt-resistant

Words best quality vinyl asbestos 
tile comes in decorator patterns and 
colors. Smooth-surface chip style; 
other designs luxuriously embossed 
to hide floor defects.

y

Save now on Wards 
decorative scatter!

out the day. Shifts will rotate 
(•very hour at*each location, 
with some 4-5 workers on each 
■shin

Assisting in the preparation 
is Allen Hill, president of the 
Runnels Junior High School sln- 
denl council. Mrs H II Steph 
ens is the coordinator, i

La.s1 year the teenage divi
sion of the March of Dimes 
brought in about $450 with Just 
the roadblocks operating Mra. 
Stephens said.

21x36" scatter rug, in bright 
stripes. Mode of resilient 
pile — a blend of man-made 
ifibers. 8 vivid colon. 

3’x5* size, now . . . .  $8.99

$399
REG. $5.99

ASK A B O U T W ARDS SPECIAL 3-YEAR HO M E-FUR N ISH IN G S CR ED IT P L A N -N O  M O N EY  D O W N !

ii
W ARDS

Your Family Shopping Center"
OPEN M ONDAYS A TH UR SD AYS 

9 AM . to 9 P.M.
FOR YOUR SHOPPING CO NVENIENCE

H IG H LA N D  C E N TER  
PHONE 267-5571

BU Y NOW — P A Y  L A T E R - . 

USE W ARD'S C H A R G -A LL PLAN
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Awards To Be Announced
Tbe West Texas Chamber of 

Commerce next Thursday will
' recognize winning cities in the 
area in its “O ^ a t im  Spar
kle*' contest — an event calling 
for general improvement of 
communities in which B i g 
S[x1ng is a contestant.

The Sparkle program has

Texas O il, Gas 
Completions Dip
AUSTIN (AP) — Oil and gas 

well completions so far this year 
are running conaderably behind 
those for the same period of 
1W7, the Railroad Commission 
rep o rt^  Saturday.

The commis.sinn said 300 oil 
and 110 gas wells have been 
drilled during the first three 
weeks of the year, compared 
with 385 oil and 186 gas well 
contirietions by this time a year 
ago.

Seventyu-rix ^  and 22 gas 
wells were drilled the past week.

The report showed six oil and 
four wildcat wells were drilled 
during the week. Two oil dLs 
coverfe were in Dist. A, with 
one each in Dists. 1, 2, a n d  
7-B. ThnM wildcat gas wells 
were in Dist. 2 and one wa 
Dist. 5.

ThO commission said 121 wells 
were plugged during the week, 
including 63 dry holes.

been monsored and promoted by 
the WTCC over a two-year span, 
in an attempt to bring a “fresh 
face” to West Texas towns dur
ing the year which should see a 
heavy influx of tourists on their 
way to the HemisFair in San 
Antonio and the Olympics in 
Mexico City.

The Sparkle awards will high
light the WTCC’s annual tourist 
development conference, to be 
held in Abilene Thursday. Har
lan Bridwell of Bridgeport, tour
ist committee chairman for the 
regional organization, will pre
sent the awards at a luncheon.

Travel 'frails,” and Les T raw e^  
of Weatherford, vice' chairman 
of the WTCC tourist committee 
will make a presentation of West 
Texas forts and missions maps 
and summarize the meeting.

A number of Big Springers 
are planning to attend the con
ference. V

The remainder of the day will 
be given over to various dis
cussions on tourist development. 
'The conference will be at the 
Abilene Country Club begin
ning at 16 arm. and morning ad
dresses will include: 

“Recreational Opportunities 
in Your County,*' by James D. 
Abbott, assistant state con
servationist f r o m  Temple;

What a Tourist Expects and 
Deserves,” "̂by 'N e i l '^ ,  restau
rant owner of Abilene; and 
“ HemisFair Will Make You 
Money,*' by Sam Godfrey of San 
Antonio.

At the afternoon session, Mh; 
Henry Sears of Hereford will 
speak on “Founding, Financing 
and Operating a Local Mu
seum.” Truett Latimer, execu
tive director of the Texas State 
Historical Survey Conunittee, 
w i l l  present the “Governor's

Grand Jurors 
Are Selected
The 20 members of the grand 

jury panel drawn last week for 
grand jury duty at this term of 
the 118th„ District court were 
revealed Friday by Fern Cox, 
district court clerk. The 20 will 
report to Judge Ralph Caton at 
10 a.m. Tuesday';^

Lawrrace Adkins, William K. 
(Bill) Pollard, Dols M. Ray, 
Ted Hull, Harvey Adams, Jack 
Wallace, Joe Price, Mrs. Gus 
(Clarice) Barr, Malcolm L. Pat
terson. Clyde McMahon Jr., R 
W. Thompson, R) S. Galbraith, 
Louis McKnight,'K. E. Hickson, 
John W. Gary, G. C. Brough
ton Jr., Floyd Green, R. V 
Fryar, and Mrs. Roscoe Cow- 
per.

Progress Anyone?

Lsr'i look fe Ml* future wMi confidence and detenninotion. Let's work 
bending every effort toward Hie continuing development of 
our community end it« potential.

Long-Time Member
Manley A. Cook, left receives his 25-year pin as a member 
of the Kaights ef Pythias from Sherrfll Fanner, chancellor 
commander of the local lodge. Actaally, Cook has been a 
member for over 35 years, having Joiaed origiBally In Paris, 
Tex. He transferred his membership here when the lodge 
was reactivated 21 years ago and has held nnmeroas offices, 
including chancellor commander. Cnrreatly he is financial 
secretary.

Airlift For MOD
------- >

Planned Sunday
Some 30 pilots will be on hand 

next Sunday to assist with the 
annual March of Dimes airlift 
at the Howard County Airport.

Charles Nobles, of Big Spring 
Aircraft, who is handling ar
rangements. said that about 15 
planes would be available. The 
airlift will be held from 1-6 
p.m., with tickets selling for 
51.50 for adults and |1 for chil
dren. All proceeds go to t h e  
March of Dimes, Nobles said.

McGibbon Oil Co. is donating 
the gasoline for the planes. Cof
fee and doughnuts will be avail
able inside the airport lounge 
all afternoon.

Air Scouts, under the leader

and Harvey Adams.
Up in the planes of Howhrd 

County Flying Oub will be 
Joyce Green and Sam Dennis, 
while Big Spring Flying C l u b  
will have Wayne Bartlett, Clay
ton Bettle, Bob Brock, A. M. 
Farris, Don Kinney, Garland 
Sanders and John Stanley as 
pilots.

In addition, several pilots will 
be on hand to fly other availa 
ble planes. They will Include 
Bert Andries, Wes Pearce, Bob 
Jones, Sgt. F. N. Thomas, C. A 

inn Fort and Ken Bates.

IN C O M E T A X

V-J

Answering
Questions

TIm m  auMtkmt ond omwtrs on 
fodorol tax mottori art provldod by 
Hm  Inltrnol Rovonut .Sorvlct.

Ta c tr . 10 cents per mile flg 
ure you metationed (mly applies 
to the business use of a  car.

Q-W hat should I do with the 
statement I ^  from my sav
ings bank showing the interest I 
earned? Does It lu 6e to be filed 
with my return like a W-2?

A—Tm  form 1099 you re-l 
ceived is the bank's r ^ r t  to 
you a& to the amount of interest 
you earned. Use the amount

shown on the /statement when 
you report your, interest irxome 
for th e  year a ^ g  it to inter
est earnM  from other sources. 
You do not have to file your 
copy of the 1099 with your tax 
return.

HERALD WANT ADS! 
FOR BEST RESULTS . . .  USB

Ross, Jo!

To Health Parley
Mrs. Mary Cochran, volunteer

coordinator of Big Spring State 
nd Monday

9 —Is it true you can now de
duct "one-half of your medical 
insurance premiums even if you 
don't itemize your deductions?

A—No, that is not the way 
this new provision works. One- 
half of the premiums paid for 
medical insurance up to a max 
imum of $150 may now be de 
ducted without regard to the 
three per cent of mcome llmi 
tation on medical expenses, but 
only when the taxpayer Itemiz 
es his deductions. 'The balance 
is included with other medical 
expenses subject to the three 
per cent rule.

Previously, the entire amount 
of these insurance premiums 
had to be included with Uie tax
payer’s other medical expenses 
gnd oiUy the amount of the to
tal in excess of three per cent 
of income could be deducted. 
Procedures for handling medi 
cal expenses are /described in 
the 1040 instructions. Be sure to 
read them carefully before 
starting on your 1967 return.

Q—If I file my return now, 
how long will it take to get my 
refund?

A—The normal processing cy- 
,cle for refunds is 5-6 weeks if 
the return is accurate and com
plete. Send your return directly 
to your regional service center 
for better service.

To avoid delays, be sure your 
Social Security number is en
tered accurately, all W-2 forms 
are attached, and the return is 
signed. Both husband and Hife 
should sign if it is a joint re
turn. Where the wife has in
come, her Social Security num
ber and W-2 forms must be 
included.

Q—Is there any tax on Social 
Security benefits"?

A—No these benefits are not 
subject to federal lax. .

9 —What Ls the purpose of the; 
gas tax tables in the 1040 in-i 
.sfnictions'’ I thought you could 
ju.st deduct 10 cents a nulc fur: 
yse  of your car.

A—The gas tax tables provide
ship of John Fort, and members 
of the Civil Air Patrol will as-1 Hospital, will spend 
sist persons at the airport. |through Wednesday in El Paso,a convenient method taxpayers 

*rwo planes will be donatedlto attend the El Paso Mental 1 can u.se to determine how much 
by Big Spring Aircraft, and Health and Mental ReUrdation | they can deduct for state gaso-
there will be several from How
ard County Flying Club and Big
Spring Flying Club. Forsan Oil 
Well Service also is donating a

Elane, which will be piloted by 
G. Weaver.

Piloting private aircraft will 
be Capt. Alan Trent, Jack Lew
is, Billy C. Alexander, C l y d e  
McMahon Sr., Dr. P. W. Ma
lone, 0 . D. Landrum, Robert J. 
Cook, Keith Swim, J. W. Mc
Clendon, Charles Dod.son, H. M. 
Rickabaugh, Dr. Clyde Thomas

Board meeting. line tax for the personal use of

Let Us Moke 

Your Cor Like 

New Agoin . .

1ST RATE AUTOM OBILE  

REBUILDERS SINCE 1949

EfficieiiicyHs Our'Gnatest Asset . .
and that efficiency, coming from years of ex

perience, goes into the work we do on your car.

We Hondle Every Moke Of Cor . . .
No matter what the size or make of your car, 
our body men can make it look like new.

Broken Window, Smoshed Front?
Whatever the problem with the exterior ef yonr 
car, we’ll repair It for less thaa yon thlak, and In 
less time. ■

Service You Con Alwoys Depend On
W hen oar men do the job of painting or fixing the 
body of your ear, yon’re sore of the best.

MORRIS ROBERTSON
BO D Y  
SHOP

805 E. 2nd 267-7306

Accidents
VVILX

Lot wn Etx 'em.

R O Y A L  T Y P E W R IT E R S Division of L IT T O N  INDUSTRIES

has always been known for making progress when it comes to manufacturing a product 
I for the office. Having the stenographer in mind at all times, knowing she wants the finest 
looking letters, fastest operating and most durable office machines anyone can build. 

ITItomas Office Supply you will find all models of Royal typewriters and adding 
plus ribbons and carbon paper by Royal.

Progress was made at Thomas Office Supply in *1967 . '.  , THANKS TO THEIR CUSTOMER^ 
whom they pride themselves in serving with a complete line of office equipment ana I 

I supplies. Better things to come in '68 . . . come see'

At
machines

TH O M A S  O F F IC E  S U P P L Y
Mein, Downtown Bip Spring Eugono Thomas, Owntr-Mnnngnr 267-6621

T h e  R O Y A L

T h o  L r . l  - \ i 'e r  d e s ig n e d  fo r th e  c o m p u t e r  a g e

-ir. ‘ ‘2 r "  -i'

. .  with . .  IN D U S T R Y

■Mm B

Natural oat hat playad an important part in 
th« davalopmant of induttry on tha Plaint of
Taxat. Companies teeking Industrial titat havo 
been attracted to this area by tha larqa 
quantitiat of natural gat availabla, at such 
a low price, for uta at fuel.

. .  w ith . . .  A G R IC U L T U R E

partner
Natural gat powers over half of tha irrigation 
walls on tha Texas Plaint . . . and it steadily 
gaining a larger percentage. And, became 
of Irrigation, this area that wet once known 
as “Tha Great American Detart" r>ow leads 
♦ha state In tha production of taveral import, 
ant agricultural products.

in . .  w ith . .  H O M E  B U IL D E R S . .  and 
.  .  w ith . .  H O M E  O W N E R S

progress...
- r d l i l k . . .

Natural gat It being put to work In aver in- 
creating amounts in and outside of the homes 
of this area. All-gat Blue Flame and Blue Star 
Homes are justly famous for their comfort, 
convenience and economy. Gas cooks, cools, 
beats and dries at a cost far below that of any 
fuel.

h o ie e r  N atnra l la a  C o np an;

G A S  M A K E S  T H E  B I G  D I F F E R E N C E C O S T S  L E S S ,  T O O !
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Gommittee Chiefs Selected D ^ s M s
Noti Reed, general diairman 

for the Sixteenth Annual Big 
S p r ^  Khvanls Club pancake 
supper, has announced his com
mittee assignments.

The pancake supper,^ nliich 
has become a sort of communi
ty institution In Big Spring over 
the years, will be servw from 
5 to 8 p.iTK., Feb. 16. The place, 
as usual, wlU be the Howard 
County Junior College Student 
Union cafeteria.

This yeSf’s-supper will track 
the same pattern as other sup
pers. Tickets wUl be sold by Uie 
Kiwanlans ahead of the event 
and at the door on the' night of 
Feb. 16. The price is 75 cents 
and a ticket entitles the holder

M

to eat all of the pancake, l»- ert Stripling, Jasper Atkins, fhd
Jim Thompson. Pancake coidcs,and coffee he decon, syrup, 

sires.
TICKETS LEADER 

In the past, the supper ha  ̂
attracted hundreds of diners 
The recipe for the pancakes b 
attributed to Jasper Atkins hnd 
has been followed scrupulously 
ever since the suppers began 

Reed has named Walt Davis 
to head up the ticket sales com
mittee. Tickets will be distrib 
uted to the Kiwanians at th'.;b 
meeting next Thursday.

Pete Hull will be in chnrgi 
of procurement and will be re 
sponsible for the purchase of all 
materials needed for The meal 

Publicity wiU be handled by 
Sam Blackburn and Bob Brad 
bury.

BATTER MIXERS
Batter mixers are to be UOb

W. H. (RILL) EYSSEN

Bill Eyssen A 
Candidate For 
Co.

Flu Reports 
In Decline
The number of cases of flu 

reported to the Howard County 
Health Unit reached 530 this 
week, which was a decrease 
from last week when 654 cases 
were reported-

The total number of commun
icable diseases reported for this 
week was 989 which showed a 
decrease from the 1,299 reported 
for last week.

An increase in the number of 
ca.ses of upper respiratory in
fection was shown this week 
with 255 cases; 199 were re
ported last week. Cases of diar
rhea showed a sharp- decrease 
in the number of cases with 17 
for this week and 93 last week. 

Tonsillitis cases decrea.sed this 
i  ^  week with 122 and last week

A ^ A r n p y  146 pneumonia ca.ses also de-
M I I V l  l l v f  crea.sed with 16 this week and

24 last week.
Other di.sea.ses reported this

week were gastroenteritis with 
26 rases; strep throat, 16; per-

Ih riH m ^ H ra tir tirk ^ rfT u ie !!^ ?* ; 5pink eye and impetigo, each 
with one

who will man the six electric 
irtHs the club owns, will be 
Harvey Oay and S h e r m a n  
Smith; Roscoe Newell and Jack 
Alexander; Ernest Welch and 
R. C. Hollingsworth; J. C. Pick
le and Wendal Parks; B o b  
Crowell and Don Lovelady.

Bactm servers are Bill Jay 
ind Herman Smith and B i l l  
lohnson and Edgar Phillips 
The bacon cooks' are H e n r y  
Thames, Dan Busiamente, De
laine Crawford, Stanley Ballou, 
Don Green, Charles Warren^ 
lames Deggs, Paul Chapitell, 
lames Carlton, Bob Dunson and 
lee  Herndon.

MILK SERVERS 
Members of the Big Spring 

fCiwanis Club sponsored K e y  
Club, headed by Leon Taylor, 
sponsor, will be milk servers. 
John Coffey and G. C. More- 
head will be in charge of tlie 
coffee urns. ■ ,

Horace Reagan and H. W. 
Smith assisted by Keyr C l u b  
members, will be in charge of 
:he syrup and butter.

Table workers are G e o r g e  
Franks, Roscoe Cowper, Meric 
S t e w a r t ,  Earl Stovall, Bob 
Bradbury, Sam Blackburn, Jack 
Lee and the members of the 
Kiwanis Sponsored Circle K 
Club, W. B. Hardy, C h a r l e s  
Warren and Garland Helton 

E. C. Boatler, Glenn Faison 
and Jack Worsham will lx  ikk - 
ct sellers at the door. Nat Shick 
and Ward Jackson are to be 
greeters and Coy R. Burt and 
Clyde Bryan will be in charge 
of line supply.

LAMESA — Under m a n y  
Dawson Getmty <Qndltk>n8,^(g- 
age scffgbums can pay interested 
producers more than grain sor- 
gbum, says Lee Roy Colgan, 
on a 1967 demonstration results 
from the Kenneth Hamilton 
farm, south of Lamesa.

Marketing silage through beef 
cattle can bring at least f l  more 
gross income per acre, wdien 
compared with grain sorghum 
as a cash crop. This income is 
based on silage valued at |3 
per ton and ^ a in  sorghum at 
$1.70j)er hundred weight, added 
C o ig n

B ^  grain sorghum and for
age acreage received one pre
plant spm kler irt^gkaon'^of 
three inches per acre. Above 
average rain fell during the 
growing season helped account 
for the 2,670 pound grain sor
ghum and 17.7 ton forage per

A tape made by Capt. Mike 
Jarratt, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Felix W. Jarra tt of U06 PhU- 
lips, shmtly after his arrival at 
a U.S. military base at Nakhon 
ithanom,' TbaUand, will be re
played on the “Sound O ff’ pro
gram at 10:10 a.m. Monday 
over radio station KBYG, pro
gram director Jim  Baum has 
announced.

Capt' Jarra tt has been as
signed as a flight surgeon with 
the U.S. Air Force at a base in 
east central Thailand near the 
Laotian border. He departed 
here Christmas Day and took a 
course in survival training in 
the jungles of The Philippines 
before flying to Saigon and then

acre yicius. Average yieius, year to tsangKOK, irom wnere ne
in and out may normaliy not 
be as great as those obtained 
in 1967.

Caution should be exercised by 
producers who are planning si
lage production says Colgan, 
Markets must ̂  ^vaH able-iw  
the product — .either through 
cattle which the producer plans 
to feed or to a feeder who will 
buy the silage.

Increased profits from planned 
forage production can increase 
economic activity in Dawson 
County, he said. These improve
ments, when combined with 
utilization of crop residue and 
more feeding of Dawson County 
raw agricultural products can 
contribute toward the annual 
$15 million increased potential, 
according to the South Plains 
Development Program, that ex
ists within South Plains accord
ing to Colgan

to his present assign-went on 
ment.

Mr. and Mrs. Jarratt ap
proved use of the tape because 
the narrator describes in detail 
the training many other young 
men bound for Southeast Asia 
might be destined to undergo 
and because Capt. Jarra tt is

iirone to paint an entirely dlf- 
erent picture of the morale of 

the troops and the people than 
one gets by reading many re
ports which come out of the war 
zone. Mike describes that mo
rale as exemplary.

Capt. Jarratt began his medi
cal practice almost immediately 
after 4uriving at bis newest as
signment. He describes the ter
rain as being much like “home’* 
and reveals he arrived coincl- 
dentaUy about the time the hos
pital corps was in the process

CAPT. MIKE JARRATT

of moving from old, dusty quar
ters to a handsome <new-^air- 
conditioned building. J‘ "

-T b e  native Big Sminger’s de
scription ot survival trSnlng b  
The PhlU|mines, brief thoui^ it 
was, is enlightening and might 
be of help to those destined to 
be similariy oriented.

He also relates how his group 
met eight pygmies who once 
were head-himters .in the .re 
mote areas oi ’rhe'Philimunes 
and who now play roles in tbe 
survival school. If they int>ve 
a iccessful in their mlarioas pc» 
scribed by the military, they 
are each rewarded with a pound 
of rice, Capt. Jarra tt related.

Capt. Jarra tt describe B 
kok as a “ fantastically bei
Tta ptSCe. tre uDl]r a tta j
and a night there before mov
ing on to his present post.

Mike’s • duties were chani 
friHn Air Commando medical 
duties to the ^  (rf taking care 
of the medical n e ^  of 
^ p l e  on the base s b i^ y  after

there.
Bamn said be fWt the tape 

prove to be naoet hMRMPli 
i lg  to those people who ngtfC- 

•  relathfee in Rie war aren, 
wen as those who are In

terested in the progreeahni at 
the war. Tbe recording n m  ' 
atMRt 2S ndnutes.

SP AR E T IM E  INCOME

ira G H T S ^
Is

Headquarters
w__me___ ■ m — ee - _TOT utret 9 u p p iiw

•  Cages
•  Bird Seed 

• .  Remedies
•  TreeH '
•  Gravel Papers

Howard Johnson Distributing Co. will appoint a Distribu
tor for this area daring the coming week to service aad 
collect money from new high qnafity .vending machiaes. 
N a SelHag. To qnaUfy yon meat havv enr, references, 
6-12 hoars per week and $6M to $19M cash. Nets cnccel- 
lent income—more full time. Financing avaOnbie for ex-
■um—cljum agf m ________|NiBoeva| voeetitriiD^ ea husu aiWuRMr*̂

For personal interview, write Box 64129,
The Howard Johnson Distribntlag Co. of Dallas, Texas

Dallas, Texas 7S206, inclodlng telephone aomber

AcroM ftem  M  
NatldaalBank 

Downtown

W H (Rill) Eyssen, local at- 
lomoy. announced Saturday 
that he has filed as a candidate 
on
offii-e of county attorney of 
Howard Tounty. HLs name will 
lie on the .May 4 primary bal
lot

Eys.sen has been practicing 
law" in Big Spring since 1959, 
and for the past sewral years 
ha-s served .is judge of the city's 
( orporation court He ha.s tieen 
an active attorney since being 
admitted to the texa.s Bar in 
1939

‘i  have given this office sober 
thought”  said Eys.sen, “and I 
feel that I am qualified by train
ing and experience to fulfill all 
the requirements of county at
torney Certainly I would bring 
to the office my very best ef- 
forl.s and a determination to han
dle e\Try matter con.seienUou.sIy 
and fairly I have had expe
rience in all fans of law prac
tice. and everyone is invited to 
< hes k into my record as an at
torney. Certainly I .solicit the 
support of the \-oters of Howard 
County for a job I promise to 
do to the l*est of my ability”

Eyssen is a native of Inde
pendence Kan . hut was reared 
in Fort Uorth and graduated 
from high school there Ho at
tended Texas Christian Univer- 
.sily for twxi years, then went to 
Jhe Unlversiiy of Texas where 
he obtained his law degree

Following his admission to the 
Bar. he practiced for 12 years 
in Hamlin, IWore going to Tul
sa to join a corporation as its 
attorney He gave up corporate 
work to come to Big Spring.

Eys-sen resides with his wife 
and two daughters at 501 High
land. He also has two married 
daughters, one in Fort Worth, 
one in Odessa

“If a look at the new  Chevy II isn’t enough to change your mind 
about compacts, a ride in one almost surely w ill.”

-M otor Trend, November ’67

- For the fifth straight-year, the 
Webb AFB newspapw. The prai
rie Pilot, has bwn judged best 
in its class.

A panel of judges, coasi.stlng 
of faculty m em ^rs from the 
Trinity University School of 
Journalism in San Antonio, se
lected the winning ba.se news
papers in the 1967 Air Training 
Command Ba.se Newspaper Con
test

Fxlitor of the three winning 
i.s.sues of the Prairie Pilot se- 
lecled for judging was T. Sgt 
James A Clement Jr.

An engraved trophy will be 
forwarded in the near future for 
presentation to personnel of the 
information office.

Therapists Plan 
Meeting Here
West Texas District of Ameri

can Physical Therapy Associa
tion win meet at 5 pm . Satur
day. Jan 27, at the Big Spring 
Country Club Dr. W. E. Riley, 
Malone and Hogan Clinic, Big 
Spring, will prc.sent the program 
on the care of the arthritic pa
tient Jessie Hofacket of Lub- 
bo<* is president.

*'A driver’s delight”
-C a r  Life, October ’67

‘̂The ’68 Chevy II has grown an inch in wheelbase 
and six inches overall, but it’s grown a mile in styl^ 
comfort  ̂quality and performance.”

- C a r  and Driver, December '67

'"Aha. This might be the sleeper of the year.”
-H ot Rod Magazine, October ’67.

Chevy D Nova Cotipe

B r id g e  T e s t
— CHARLES H. GOREN

BY OIARLE.S H. GOREN
le  i m  »f  T il. T r lN w I

A\EF,KLY BRIDtiE QUIZ 
Q. 1 —Neither vulnerable, 

partner opens wtih two no 
trump, and you hold:
4 4  <yKQ>»7 4 3 OKQ32 4  5

What is your response?
- ♦ -

Q. 2—As South, vulnerable, 
you hold:
410 4 tJ>J10 7 5 OK 8 2 4AJ9 5 

The bidding has proceeded: 
North East South West
1 4  Pass 1 NT Pass
3 ^  Pass 7

What do you bid now?
♦

Q. 3—A^ South, vulnerable, 
you hold:
4 K J9  tyKQ74 0AQ62 4 7 6

The bidding has proceeded: 
South.  West North East
1 Pass 1 NT Pass
T

What do you bid now?
Q. 4—Both vulnerable, as 

South you hold:
4 J7 5 4 2  ^ 6 3  OKQ642 4 5  

The bidding has proceeded: 
West North East South
1 Dble. Pass 1 4
F as t . _ 1 NT Pass ?

Wbat do you bid now?

q . 5 —Neither vulnerable, 
partner opens with two hearts, 
and you hold:
4 9 5  ty j7 5 3  0K 74 4 K 5 3 2

What is your response T

Q. 6—East-West vulnerably, 
as South you hold:
4AKJ9 2 ^A 7 OKQJ4 4 K t  

Tbe bidding has proceeded: 
.South West North East
1 4  Pass 1 NT Past
7

What do you bid now?

Q. 7—Both vulnerable, as 
South you hold:
4K 96  I7KQ953 OAI02 493  

The bidding has' proceeded; 
South West North East
1 ^  2 4  2 4  Past
7

What do you bid now? ,

Q. 8—Both vulnerable, pait* 
ner opens with one spade, 
and you hold;
4KJ 10 2 <;?6 3 2 075 3 4AQ 2 

What is your response?

[Look lor Answtra MondogJ

One more nice thing:
^ , 2 8 4

GM
M M  I M ti iM C I

M anufacturer's luggetled  retail 
price for standard Six Chevy □ 
Nova Coupe shown above includes 
Federal Excite Tax, luggeited deal
er delivery and handling charges. 
Model shown above equipped at 

additiobaT coat with Custom'Exterior 184.90. While Walla 531.35, Wheel Covers 
$21.10. Traniportation ^ a r |e a ,  accesaoriea, optional equipment, tla lc  and 
local taxes additional.

Car enthusiast magazines keep saying a lot of nice things about the 
all-new Chevy II Nova. And why not? At last there's an economy 
car that doesn't look or act like one. Besides being a whole lot 
sportier, it offers a smoothly balanced Six and a 307-cubic-inch 
standard V8 that runs beautifully on regular fuel. See for yourself 
what all the shouting's about. Road test a Nova now.

Chevyn NOVA
U  SMART. M  SURi. iU Y  NOW  A T  YOUR CHEVROLCT DEALER’S.

POLLARD CHEVROLET COMPANY
1501 E. 4th STREET BIG SPRING, TE X A S 267-7421

r».
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|Two Mining1-**'

~M Pi

BRADY, Tex. (AP) — Two 
^oiing men are m ining after an 

iutomobile
rain - sw ^en  Brady Creek in 
Richards Park early Saturday.

M

r-tJJ

Missing were a youth from 
Brady and o th ^  from Mason. 
Authorities did not disclose their 
names at once.

(PlioM by Frank Brandon)

Campus-Ettes Swing Into Action
This all-girl chorus line will be one of the many attractions of Helen Johnson, Connie Fox, Patty Peterson, Patricia Bogard
CampHS Revne ’C8. From the -left, Sylvia Galan, Pat Stinson, and Debbie Wash.
Brenda Fuller, Gwen Peer, Pam Lancaster, Teresa Conner,

Campus Revue '68 Ducats
Available From Bandsmeii
Campus Revue ’68, a com 

bined production of the Big 
Spring High School Symphonic 
and Concert Bands, wiL te  pre
sented Feb. 6 at the high school 
auditorium.

The production is expected to 
become an annual activity of the 
Steer Band, according to R. E. 
McKiski and Richard Grady, 
coordinators. All acts will be 
costumed and staged.

Individual music groups will 
include a German band, vari
ous instrumental soloists and 
ensembles, a “bottle” band, the 
Tijuana Brass and the Dbcieland 
B ^ .  Twinkle Johnson and Rob
bie Trantham will present vocal 
solos.

Stray Bullet
MEXICO CITY (AP) -  Sylvia 

Sanchez, 3, woke up screaming 
New Year’s Eve, and her par
ents found a small wound in her
side. The injurv did not clear up 

days later doctors.and 18 aays laier oociors ex
tracted a .32 buUet. Sylvia’s 
parents said it must have been 
a spent slug fired by a New

Other acts include a typing 
solo by Brenda Smith to LeRoy 
Anderson’s “The Typewriter” ;

all boys chorus line; a dance 
team; comet and clarinet tiios; 
a comet solo by Richard Gra

the Campus - Ettes, all girlsidy; girls trio; and a baton solo 
chorus line; the Hipp-A-Dromes.lby Jan Lankford.

J  urkey Recognizes 
New Greek Junta
ATHENS, Greece. (AP) -  

Turkey broke with the stand of 
its big Western partners Satur
day and became the first mem
ber of the North Atlantic Treaty 
Organization to extend formal 
recognition to the Greek regime 
that took over after King Cons
tantine fled.

Diplomats in Athens and An

te give it was about to go to war 
with Greece just two months 
ago over Cyprus.

Turkey became the second 
country to recognize the Athens 
regime. The Congo (Kinshasa) 
did it first last week with an of
ficial call by Charge d’ Affaires 
Richard Boyongo to Lt. Genkara felt the move might lead,,. „ . , . 

other NATO members to r e c o g - Z o i t a k i s ,  the junta mem- 
nize the junta as well. f*3med regent to act in

For the moment there was an
ber named regent 

]Con.stantine’s stead when the

A special costumed sequence 
from “The Wizard of Oz” and a 
“Salute to America” will be 
highlights of the revue.

Price range of the tickets is 
$7.50, $5, $3 and $1.50. The $7.50 
ticket includes a Mexican din
ner (all you can eat), reserved 
parking, program and refresh
ments during intermission. The 
$5 ticket includes everything ex
cept reserved parking. The $3 
and $1.50 tickets are for re
served seats only, but with these 
tickets a meal ticket for the din
ner may be purchased for $1.50.

Tickets are available from any 
band member or may be had by- 
contacting Bill Bradley or Don 
Turner at the high school band 
haU.

was swept down

Three other young people 
reached the creek bank safely.

The sqrvivors, all of Brady, 
are Jimmie Nobles, 22, Ann 
Yarborough and Sharon Burton, 
both 17.

Officers said the car was 
swept away at a low wpter 
crossing at about 3 a.m. It was 
recovered about a quarter of a 
mile down the rampaging creek. 
Dragging operations were under 
Way. _ ._______ _

The survivors told officers all 
five managed to get out of the 
auto in the 12-foot-;deep rushing 
water, but only ^ r e e  could 
make it to the creek bank.

Newest Business
(PiMto by Fronlt Brandon)

Drizzling skies didn’t stop the city’s newest 
business from launching moving-in operations 
Saturday. First truck loads ol merchandise, 
for the T.G.&Y. family-center store In Col
lege Park Shopping Center were being un

loaded. This will be a much larger outlet' 
than the firm’s No. 1 store here and wID 
contain several additional departments. Open
ing is several weeks away.

W. B. (BILL) CROOKER

Two Instructors 
Cited For Honors

Bill Crooker 
A GOP Bidder 
For Pet. 3

•V • y .

Market Takes TJi urn ping 
Loss Amid Uncertainties
NEW YORK (AP)—The slock|fourths of a point, after Presi- 

market took a thumping loss|(jpn| Johnson renewed his bid 
last week amid uncertainties as.jQp higher taxes in the State of 
to what coi^se Congre.ss and:the Union message.
President Johnson will steer for'---------------- -— - ____________
the business and financial world

Corporate bonds were mbced. 
New issue yields were higher 
but investor reception was mod
erate.

element of irony in the situa-

Two Webb instructors, mem
bers of the 3561st Student Squad-

Year’s celebrant in 
outsidq her bedroom.

tion
ain.

The United States and Brit 
traditional friends of

king fled after the collap.se of ron, have been selected for hon-
his Dec. 13 counter coup. 

The Turkish action was
|ors as Instructors of the Quar- 

an-lter for October, November and
the street I Greece, were withholding recog- ""unced by Ambas.sador Turan

'nition. The first NATO countrv Tuluy. After a 45-minute meet-
-----------^|ing with Greek Foreign Minister

iPanayiotis Pipinelis. he told

B NEW  POSITIVE DRUGS 
REPLACING  O LD TIM ER S

Greek newsmen: “ I informed 
your foreign minister of the de
cision of my government to rec
ognize officially your 
ment.”

December.
They are Lst Lt. John D. Beer, 

chosen as classroom instructor 
of the quarter, and S.Sgt. Rob
ert L. Hutton, named airman 
instructor of the quarter. Lt 
Beer is an academic in.struclnr, 

govem-iand Sgt. Hutton is an instru- 
Iment trainer Instructor.

in 1N8.
It was the worst loss since the' 

week ended last Nov. 4 when! 
The Associated Press average 
declined 11.9. This week the AP 
average fell 6.4 to 319.3.

Trading continued extremely 
heavy, totaling 63.690,780 on the 
New York Stock Exchange, 
close to the rec-ord 65.9 million 
piled up a week ago.

The mounting volume from 
week to week cau.sed a paper
work logjam in the back offices 
of brokerage houses and the ma 
jor stock exchanges therefore 
ordered an indefmite period of 
shorter sessions .starting .Mon
day to enable their member 
films to untangle the mess.

I.a.st August, the exchanges 
First candidate for a Howard had short sessioas for nine days

County office on Uie Republican 
ticket is W. B (Bill) Crooker, 
who announced he will be seek
ing the post of Commis-sioner 

•for Precinct 3 as that party's 
nominee. The GOP primary wilt average last wi*ek fell 

'be May 4. |R80 32. This was quite a irlap-.e
I Crooker first came to Big! fro^ri the recovery peak of 906 M 
Spnng during World War II forinuuJc Jan. 2 
training at the Bombardier! twiies traded last
School West Texas struck hu ‘he New York .Stin k

As in August, the exchanges 
will close 90 mmutes earlier 
cutting the trading day to four 
hours from 54

The Dow Jones tndustna) 
18 M to

Guilford L. Jones 
and ■

Richard C. Milstead
announce that the firm name of 

the law office of

Guilford L. Jones
has been changed to

Jones and Milstead
Attorneys at Law

202 Caylor Building 600 Main Street 
Big Spring, Texas

fancy and be returned her*, 
I joining Cosden in 1954 as office 
[manager, a post ho hold until

Exchange. 828 declined and 706 
advanced.

Bond pneos declined after re-

liiiii-

Each new year has brought us new drugs 
which differ ^ a t l y  from the guesswork in
gredients of past years. It is difficult to realize 
that less than a hundred years ago, you coAld 
count on your fingers the known drugs which 
could be depended upon to give a positive med
ical result.

COW POKES |y Ac« Reid
miF

p o s i t i \^  
igs which

Now the multi-ingredient, hope they work, 
mixtures are rapidly disappearing. We have 
tingle ingredient memcioes which can 
cause a desired result. We have drugs 
raise or lower blood pressure. Others permit a 
diabetic to live a normal nib. We can fill any

YOUR DOCTOR CAN PHONE US when you
need a medclne. Pick up your prescription if

a ing nearby, or we will deliver promptly 
jt extra charge. A great many prople en-

s. Maytrust us with their prescriptions 
pound and dispense yours?

we com-

m  JOHNSON DUL 2f7 2SM
PEESCRIPTION CHEMISTS

I* .. .V
* • . . A

/
M i’raT'

1966 He su b ^u en tly  o p e r a t e d , r i s e s ,  
an employmem agency, real es- 
Ule and insurance business ,nd “P
now is associated with Joe Pond

drop,
Ihn-o

In.surance Agency 
U p o n  graduation from the 

Bombardier School here, Crook
er .served with the 15Ui A i r

Missing Wheel
niALONE - SI R - SAONK ; 

France (AP) — Truck driver |
Force oversea.s as bom^a^dler,'^'’̂ '^  « ‘‘"v<’red hi

B-24.S, His plane was s h o ^on

"Don't ol« Bankor Tufornal't tanio of humor jilt 
maka you wanHa dia laughin'?"

Mr. Prof«stional Man:

Mr. Salf-Em ptoyd  
Butinetsmon:

Mr. S«lf-Employed 
Contractor:

Mr. Farmer:

You may ba aligibla for a pantion plan 
as authorized by Tha Self-Employed In
dividuals Tax Ratiremant Act, known 
as the "HR-10 Lew", or the "Keogh 
Act". fZ'Amondmonts to The Act will allow you, 
effoctive January 1, 1966, to put tax 
dollars to work in tha form of ratira- 
ment incomo undar cartain stipulated 
conditions. Contributions toward the 
Plan adopted by you will be deductible from current taxable income.

MR. JO E W H E E LE R

M r. Joe Wheeler ie q 1953 greduete of Eesterw New Mexico University, 
m eioriM  In economics end accounting, and servad sevaral years as a 
Labor Economist for a largo corporation. Mr. Whaolar has baan aspacially 
trainod in pensions for tna salf-empioyod and has tha nacassary back
ground and knowledga to ceunsal and assist in installing an axcallant pan- 
slon. plan.

For conforenca on this matter arrange an appointment with Joe Whoolar, 
Businoss Man's Assuranco Company of America, 202 Midwest Building, 
tolophone 267-299S, Big Spring, Texas.

Perry Resigns 
Bank Presidency
Charles B. Perry, Ode.ssa, 

pre.sident of the Colorado Riv
er Municipal Water District, 
ha.s resign^  his post a.s presi
dent of the Odessa Slate Bank.

He retains the place as chair
man of (he board, but direertors 
named his .son, James R. Per

Sf, president and executive of- 
cer of the bank.
Perry, who came to Odessa 

from f^amrock in 1945, recent
ly suffered a fractured back in 
an accident in San Antonio. He 
has been president of the bank 
since 1949 and in 1966 was 
named Odessa’s outstanding 
citizen.

Privacy Return
BONN (AP) — The United 

States, Britain and France have 
agreed to relinquish (heir post- 
World War II rights to tap tele
phones and open mail in West 
Germany. The Bonn govern
ment said the Allies would do .so 
as soon as the West German 
parliament pa.ssed a law giving 
the government special em er 
g e n c y p o f i^

with another truck and drove !
he was a prisoner of war at
Stalag Luft 3. After his lib e ra -^  dl.scover his left front wheel
tion and discharge from the^ ^ '’ _______
service, he was mamod to the 
former Joyce Glenn, who serves 
as court reporter at Webb AFB 
They resicJe at 2802 Parkway 
aad have three children, Mrs 
Rk±ard Robertson, Billy, 14, 
and Doris, 10

Crooker attended Mount Her
man Preparatory Schcxil in 
Massachu.setts, then received a 
bachelor of science degree in 
economics from the Wharton 
.School of the University of Penn 
.sylvania. Following the wear and 
before his return to Big Spring 
he worked in the East as an 
accountant, salesman and in
dustrial manager.

Crooker is identified in sev
eral civic activities. He is a co- 
chairman of the Industrial De
velopment Committee and a 
pa.st director of the Chamber of 
Commerce; Is a district com
mitteeman in the Boy Scout or
ganization; a director of Half
way House-and Boys Club, a 
member of the city’s Parks and 
Recreation Board, vice preai-

' ill;

HAMILTON

O P TO M ETR IC  C LIN IC

AN D

PRESCRIPTION LENS LAB O R ATO R Y

(Arress Street North of Court Hou.se)

106 West Third Dul 263 2501

dent of the Civltan Club, and is 
pa.st president of the Big Spring 
Personnel and Management As
sociation. He is a lay reader at 
St. Mary's Episcopal Church.

"Howard County is my chosen 
home,” .said Crooker in his an
nouncement, “and if I can con
tribute something to its welfare 
I want to do so Our county’s 
business Is big busine.ss, and 1 
feel that I have had the educa
tion and the business and pro
fessional background to help ad
minister this basincss in the 
best interests of the people.

“ I do not consider this candi
dacy lightly. The office carries 
much re.sponsibility. I would 
like to have the opportunity of 
helping meet this rc.sponsibility 

w certainly I would give the 
position' niy best effort.”

Lots Of Falls
AHMEDABAD, India (AP) -  

Twenty persons were hospital
ized here ia  a single day with in
juries suffered in falls from 
rooftops. The rash of spills 
came during a Hindu festival in 
which nearly everyone flies a 
kite and many climb to the 

, roofs to get a better wind.
■ : -U ■,) -

N O W  A T  B A P TIS T TEM PLE
H E S If . . *

EDWARD
ROBINSON

FRIDAY NIGHT
D O N 'T MISS 

HEARING THIS  
EVANGELIST TELL  
HIS LIFE STORY!

rf ;

S A TU R D A Y  N IG H T  

OLD FASHIO N  N IG H T

C O N TIN U E S  T IL L  JA N U A R Y  28
7:30 P.l

BAPTIST TEMPLE
I I T H  PL. A T  G O LIA D
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Two Murder
Two murder cases, one as

sault with Intent to murder, one 
statutory rape charge, one com
plaint alleging failure to stop 
and render aid In an accident 
in which a victim was fatally 
injured, are some of the mat-' 
ters the Howard County grand 
jury will be called upon to con
sider when it is convened Tiies- 
day morning.

n  COMPLAINTS 
The docket, as released by 

Wayne Burns, district attorney, 
lists 23 felony complaints in
volving 25 persons.

It is one of the heaviest dock

ets that the. county has had fur 
a grand Jury to hear In several 
years.

Three persons are dead and 
a fourth was left paralyzed as 
result of the two episodes out 
o]f which the two murder with 
malice charges developed.

Other cases on the docket in
volve numerous burglary charg
es along with other complaints 
ranging from DWI second to 
felony theft.

A small army of witnesses 
will as.semble in the hall on the 
third floor when the hearing 
opens. There are 17 state wit-

(USAF Photo)

Ex-Webb Men Train Together
Three former members of Ihe SSMth Pilot Trainlag Wing at 
Webb AKR are rarreatlv undergoing combat readiness In 
AC-47 aircraft, at Kagland AFB, Ij«. The training, conducted 
by the 4413th Combat Crew Training Squadron, will prepare 
the officers for the upcoming tour of duty in Southeast Asia, 
l.eft to right, and 2nd l,t. Haney Hettick, 2nd Lt. Stanley 
R. Marks and ( apt. Itoaald W. Neal. Hettick and Marks are 
Ocotber, IK7, graduates of pilot training at Webb while Neal 
formerly was Information Officer at the local base

Bosses' Night Banquet 

Highlights Jaycee Week
This has lioon pnKlaiined Jay-1special session of the legislature, 

coo Week in Big Spring liy Dickson is himself a past Jay- 
Mavor Arnold .Marshall, and cee officer, ^ s o  highlighting

l l VJunior Chamber of Coinmene 
memtiers are ohsemng it with

the dinner wilFbe the presenta
tions of awards to an out-stand-

their annual Bosses’ Night t)an-|ing Jaycee, teacher and police- 
quet 'Tuesday evening. man

In neighboring Midland on BHi SPRING P.\(iE.\NT 
Friday evening, 
olcservanie will

nesses listed for one of the mur
der capes, fourteen for the sec
ond.

DOUBLE SLAYING
The murder cases concern the 

iatal shooting on Nov. 12 of 
Thomas Carreno and the double 
slaying on Jan.'S of 0. T. lU- 
mlrez and Roy Rodriquez..the 
defendant in the first case is 
Ismael Valdez. He is to answer 
a charge of murder with malice 
in the death of Carreno and an 
assault with inteqt to murder 
charge in the shooting of Frank 
MahoUy. Maholly was left para
lyzed by his wound. - T h e s e  
shootings occurred in a service 
station on Lamesa Drive.

Joe Hernandez Jiminez is the 
defendant named in the slaying 
of Ramirez and Rodriquez. This 
shooting occurred in a tavern 
on North Aylford called Ern
est’s Lounge.

The statutory rape complaint 
pends against Isidro Hernandez 
who allegedly criminally as- 
.saulted a minor on Dec. 22.

Mike Pineda is named Tn the 
complaint alleging failure to 
stop and render aid. He is ac
cused of being driver of the car 
which was involved in a colli
sion with that of S. A, Gomez 
on Dec. 12. Mrs. Gomez was 
fatally injured. The driver of 
the ^ o n d  car fled the scene. 
Pineda was arrested several 
days later.

SECOND TRY
Burglary complaints on the 

docket allege offenses commit
ted by Joe Nunez Jr., Charles 
E. and MUdred E. Read, Rich
ard Roland Green (two com- 
laints), Joe Nunez Lopez, Juan 

Pereida, Carol Ann Scaggs, 
Carrol Wayne Follis, and Eu
gene Williams and Roy Broad- 
well.

Nunez, who was arrested on 
the night of Oct. 22 near the 
Blum Jewelry Store just seconds

Optimists Honor Local Policemen

~ r r

Drive To Start

Sgts. John Scott, left, and J . D. Campbell of Optimists. Making the presentations are Bill* 
the Big Spring Police Deportment were hon- Tone, vice mesident of the clnb, and Bob 
ored Wednesday at a hmeneon of the fll-Noon Knight, president.

Two Se rgea n ts Com mended 
By Hi-Noon Optimist Club

after that establishment h a d  
been robbed, was brought be
fore the grand jury of last term. 
The grand jui7 , for some un
announced reason, declined to 
vote an indictment. Burns, un
happy over (he development, 
has called up the case a second 
time.

Theft over $50 cases name 
Tom Norman King. Maurine 
Shoemaker, and Charley Old
ham as defendants.

King is now being held here 
pending word from New Mexico 
on a n . extradition petition. He 
is wanted in Carlsbad, N.M., 
to answer charges of kidnap
ping. He was arrested near here 
two weeks ago in company with 
a young Carlsbad hou.sewife 
whom he allegedly forced at 
gun point to drive him from 
Carlsnad to Big Spring New 
Mexico has filed a request to 
extradite the man.

Meantime, King is slated to 
be brought before the grand

on
the statewiik* *rhe activities of Javcees here,
»•*' climaxed manv. but two of'the majorijury on Tuesday to an.swer a 

with a nnognition of the Mate .s ^re'tho Rattlesnake Round-[charge that on Nov. 4 ho took 
five out.standing young men „p R|g Spring 3 motor car from the Western
(iov John Connaliy is to l)c pagpant The former Ls the Company without permis 
the .speaker for thus event. tnonev-raiser. drove it to Carlsbad,

DYNAMIC FORCE Among the various projei Ls of
"The Junior Chamber-of Com- the gniup are a monthly bingo 

meree has demon.strateri that it party for Big Spring State Hos
ts a splendid instrument for |>ital patients, support of Itve- 
utllizing the talents and ener- stink show s, non-partisan pro-
gies of our young men w bmUt-.moluins Ui gel out the vote, as-}

N M. He was arrested in the 
car at that time.

TUESDAY DITY 
Other matters on the docket 

are:
Ru.s.sell Headrick, forgery and

Jam es Wylie I)a%*es,ing a Ix-tter community.’’ saidisisting the rp{wl>'l«aDon ^
Mayor Marshall in pnn laiming ter. t»acking the United Fund,, ^ssfng ; Marvin 1.
the special w-eek "It is worthless eW k ; James

.lent* meane for .barnessing the<dling the Metropolitan diviaton), 
unfolding civic ' consieoiLsness proM-ntalion of $n outstanding 
and making these a dynamic ywing man award, and many 
force. Ours ts a lietler city and others
will continue to he so bemuse I.rtuis C. McKnight Ls presi- 
of the contnliutions of the Jay- dent; Charles Beil, vice presi- 
cees”  [dent: Hen T Faulkner J r  . sec-

Stale Rep Temple Dick on, oq̂ i vire president; Jerry Dela- 
Sweetwaler. will lie the speak tour, secretarv. Royie .Scott, 
er at the Bos'.os’ banquet and treasurer, ivitiert Donaldson, 
will give his views on what may, Dr Hamid Smith and Bill Tid- 
1)0 expi'cled fnim the coming well, directors

Members of the Hi-Noon Op 
timist Club presented two Big 
Spring Police sergeants w i t h  
trophies of commendation at a 
luncheon Wednesday at t h e  
Downtown Tea Room.

Honored by the club were 
Sgts. John Scott and J . D. 
Campbell, both with the traffic 
department. The presentation 
was in observance of ‘‘Respect 
for Law" week Jan. 22-2S, ac
cording to Bob Knight, president 
of the club.

Sgt. Scott was bom in Doyles- 
town. Pa., and was employed 
as a patrolman with the police 
department in August, 1961. He 
was transferred to the traffic 
division in June, 1963, and pro
moted to sergeant in Septem
ber. 1965. He and his wife, Ar
lene, live at the Crestwood 
Trailer Park.

Sgt. Campbell, who Ls from 
Lone Oak, joined the force in 
March. 1953, as a patrolman. 
He was tran.sferred in June, 
1959. to the traffic divi.slon, and 
attained his present rank in Au- 
gu.s*t. 1965 He, his wife, and son, 
David, reside at 1465 Sycamore.

Both men are active in scout
ing and in various community 
youth groups.

Knight .said that the commen-

Airfreight Bid 
Filed By MoPac
ST. LOUIS — The Mi.ssouri 

Pacific System has filed an ap
plication with the Civil Aero
nautics Board for authority to 
operate its newly-formed Mis- 
.souri Pacific Airfreight, Inc., 
Downing B. Jenks, president, 
has announced.

The air freight service com
pany would operate as a whol
ly-owned subsidiary of Missouri 
Pacific Truck Lines, also a sub
sidiary of the Missouri Pacific

R Granr, torw ry; v>. U., Hen
dricks, worthless check; I^- 
veme Norwood, forgery; Joe 
Edward Barron, DWI second.

It was estimated that t n e 
grand jury may have to take 
three days to finLsh the .wo^k 
a.ssigncd to them at this session. Idle the parcel from the ship-

Tho grand jury panel is to per’s door to the receiver. All 
report to Judge Ralph Caton at | air traasportation service would 
10 am . Tuesday ui the llSUijbo performed-through contract 
District Court room. I w ith commercial airlines.

Under the plan, a shipper at 
any point on the railroad may 
call the MLs.souri Pacific and 
send a shipment by air to an 
extensive li.st of cities through
out the world. MoPac will han-

dations were made early be
cause of a conflict this week, 
when the Texas Department of 
Public Safety will present a 
marksmanship show on Wednes
day to members of the club.

Peace officers representing 
police, sheriffs office, and high
way patrol have been inv it^ .

Mayor Arnold Marshall offi
cially proclaimed this week as

"Respect for Law” week in co
operation with Optimist Interna 
tional, Knight said.

K n i^ t said that a film en 
titled “Respect for Law” was 
available Uffou^ the Optimist 
Club for showings to community 
groups, and anyone interested 
in viewing the film should con 
tact him at 267-5232 for further 
information.

OFF BEATEN TR A IL

Tunnel Under 
The Rio Grande?

By ED SYERS a cave
In our N®w Year’s ‘Unan

swered Question Roundup,’ one 
incredible cave was hunted in 
Big Bend’s mountains; alleg
edly, a natural rock tunnel be
neath the Rie Grande, opening 
both on the Texas and Mexico 
sides. Supposedly, a man could 
cross the border via this eerie 
subway.

Now, from some knowledge
able sources comes some light 
on that dark shaft. Such a cav
ern could, may exist, but to tra
verse it, you’U need aqualungs.
Hear outdoorsman K i l l ^  attdr- 

BIG BATS
"In June, 1966, I camped one 

ney Davis Bragg first: 
n i^ t  approximately three miles 
upstream from the entrance to 
Santa Elena Canyon. It was so 
hot, we swam for an hour be
fore dusk, saw thousands of bats 
swooping down on the river.
There seemed to be two spe
cies, the great majority being 
the sm eU ^ size that we see 
around Killeen. There were a 
few large bats, almost big as 
pigeons, which flew around at

System. . ’ 1.0D6 feet and pever got
near the surface 

"I suspected the presence of a 
large cave in the area, but your 
column is the first reference I 
have seen. Bob Burleson of 
Temple and Peter Koch of Al
pine were on the same trip and 
will confirm this.”

FULL OF WATER 
San Antonio’s Paul Rettman 

agrees to the possibility of such

MEN IN SERVICE

with reservations.

Warrant Oflli'er David Berry.,Brun.son. 310 San Antonio St., 
who IS a helicopter pilot, has Big -Spring 
returned to Ft. Wolters, Mineral » • •
Welts, after spending two weeks; Sgt. Harold G. Roemeling 
with his parents, Mr. and M rs-t.lr, w’hose wife, Gaudia, Is the 
B H Berry daughter of Mr. and Mrs.

He took his ba.sic training at Claude Van Fleet, 2406 Ala- 
Ft Polk, I-a., and has boon sta-bam a. Big Spring, is on duty 
tinned at Ft Wolters for seven at Tiiy Iloa AB, Vietnam. A 
months. On Jan. 20, he goes to , supply Inventbry specialist, he 

.F t. Rucker. Ala , for four mon'!l< V m em ber of the Pacific Air 
months of training and where he t  ones.. Before his arrival in 
will graduate. .Southeast Asia, he was as-

Berry graduated at Big Spring Berg.strom APB.
High School in 1964„ He allended * * *
Howard County Junior College 
for two years wlM’re he was 
in Who’s Who and Mr. Jay- 
hawk. Ik'fore Joining the Army, 
he went one semester to the
University of Texas.

• • •
S M.Sgt. Bruce L. Hogue, son 

of Mr. and Mrs. Emmltt L., 
Hogue. Rt. 2, Big Spring, is on 
duty at Phan Rang AB, Viet
nam. A heating superintendent, 
he ts a member of the Pacific 
Air Force.s. Before his arrival

Army Pvt. I,uis G. Gonzales 
.Ir.. 22, who.se parents live at 
1.301 N. Dallas St., Lamesa, 
completed niflo weck.s of ad
vanced infantry training Dec. 8 
at Ft. Polk, La. His last week of 
.training Was spent in guerrilla, 
warfare exercises.

During his gUefiTIIinralnlng. 
he lived under simulated Viet
nam conditions for five-days, 
fighting off night attacks and 
conducting raids on "enemy” 
villages. He was taught methods

In Vietnam, he was assigned lojof removing booby traps, set
ting ambushes and avoiding en-March AFB, Calif.

The sergeant served in the
Asiatic and South Pacific Thea
ters of Operation during World 
War IT He attended Big Spring 
High School and compleled re
quirements for his diploma aft 
er entering the Air Force. Sgt. 
Hogue’s wife, lena, is the daugh- 

»l«c.vJ0f Mr. and Mrs.. Jim N.

emy ambushes. Other special
ized training Included small unit 
tactics, map reading, land mine 
warfare, communications, and 
firing Ihe M-14 rifle, M-60 ma
chine gun and the 3.5-Inch rock
et launcher.

~ • • •

Army PrlvAte_]DC3L M.l*.

W.Q. DAVID BERRY

chael D. Makowsky, 18, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Daniel J. Makow
sky, 1304 N. Bryan. Lamesa, 
has been assigned with the 20th 
"rransportation Company in Vi
etnam.

on his rifle qualification test.
Spec. McCalister Is a truck 

driver in Headquarters Company 
of the 2nd Annored Division.

9 0 *

Marine Private Andrew F. Or
tega. son of Mrs. Albina G. 
Flores, 508 NE 8lh, Big Spring, 
was graduated Trom eight weeks 
of recruit training at the Marine 
Corps Recruit Depot in San 
Diego, Calif. He will undergo 
from two to four Weeks of in
dividual combat training and 
then, after leave at home, will 
report to his first Marine Corps 
Assignment.

• • •

T^ Sgt. Johnnie L. Shinn has 
been ‘ named PRIDE (Profes
sional Results in Daily Efforts) 
Man at McChord AFB, Wash 

* Sgt. Shinn, a supply inventory 
supervisor, was recognized for 
his outstanding efforts in the 
PRIDE program deslp ed  to re
duce U.S. Air Force operational 
costs and Increase unit efficien
cy and combat readiness. His 
wife, Dorothy, is the daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Sherman Met
calfe of Colorado City.

participated in "Bead Stringer” 
as a crewmember aboard the 
anti-submarine warfare support 
aircraft carrier USS Bennington. 
A U. S. First Fleet training ex
ercise, it w a s" held off the 
coast of Southern California and 
lasted from Jan. 4-13. It was 
planned to prepare the 23 ships 
and nine air units that partici
pated, for conditions prevailing 
n Southeast Asia.

Army Specialist Four Leo Me 
CalLslcr Jr.. 20, sonNifMr. and 
Mrs. l.eo McCalister, Stanton, 
fired expert with the M-14 rifle 
at Ft. Hood, Tex.

The expert rating Is the high 
eat mark a soldier can achieve of 614 NE 9th, all of Big Spring,

Army Private First C l a s s  
James L. Neeley, 21, sbn of Mr 
and Mrs. W. Moody Neeley, 
Route C, Lame.sa, is participat
ing in “Operation Pershing” in 
Vietnam, with other members ol 
the 1st Air Cavalry Division. He 
and other members of the 
division have evacuated more 
than 21,000 refugees from coast 
al areas to numerous refugee 
centers in secured areas as well 
as inflicting heavy damage on 
the Viet Cong.

During the search and clear 
operation, he has been engaged 
In dragging the VC from their 
vast network of tunnels and 

—-jhankers. ’They had been driven 
Interior Communications Elec- underground by constant U. S 

trician 3.C. Rufus A. Davis, USN artillery and air strikes. Pvt 
son of W 11 h e r n  Davis 811 Neeley Is an as.sl.stant machine

"My knowledge of ground w a
ter hydraulics as well as of the 
Big Bend area tells me that this 
cave would be full of water . *. . 
would have been equally flood
ed during any known time.

It is a m atter of fact that a 
large river like Rio Grande has 
ground water moving toward 
and discharging into it. There 
fore, any void space below the 
river would be totally flooded. 
Recall all the caves you know.
I daresay they’re located in high 
country, their bottoms above 
nearby rivers, or . . . their low
er levels, completely filled with 
water.”

Now, you will readily see how 
I r^ p e t Waterman Rettman’s 
expianation, in view of Explor 
er Bragg's invitation: "If you 
get additional information,’' 
said be, "I. sviggest that you 
Koch. Burleson and I go back 
and find the cave.”

I have Just lost my Scuba 
jjear, am sure I won’t find it, 
and morally oppose borrowing.

F r o m  Corpus Christi, we 
were a s k e d a  fOfgoUen wag
on train ’massaefe’ near the 
site of an almost-forgotten fron 
tier post, up Devil’s River from 
Del Rio, on the^Comstock-Jum 
road'. We’ve found, at least 
train that fought through m 1858.

Mrs. Margaret Beach Ander 
son of Kerrville has "a letter 
written to my great-grandfather 
by his younger brother. Captain 
Albert G. Brackett.” who com
manded Camp Hudson with Co. 
I of Lee’s elite old Second Cav
alry, shortly after the then re
mote little fOrt was built. The 
captain, who’d ranged Texas 
frontier f r o m  Red to Rio 
Grande, wrote, Oct. 26, t ha t 
year:

"My company is left to guard 
a portion of tlie El Paso road. 
This post is on the (second 
crossing of) Rio San P ^ ro  or 
Devil’s River and has always 
been a resort for Indians. 

ATTACK
“They attacked a train some 

15 miles from here about a 
month ago; and though a por
tion of my men saved the train, 
the Indians escaped, having 
wounded our sutler. Mr. Dunlop, 
in the face, and killed some ani
mals beside taking eight or ten 
mules.”

But Mrs. Anderson adds that 
her kinsman’s column, en route 
to and 20 miles below his post, 
followed the 49-er road through 
“ the narrow canyon called Dead 
Man’s Pass, where earlier trav 
elers had bwn ambushed at the 
south entrance.”

So we yef m ay.be searching, 
as is Odessa's Harley Smitli, 
"head of the Prospector’s Club 
for treasure hunters every
where. He has combed the camp 
ruins, reports finding "among a 
number of things, many, many 
bullets and em ^y  shells.”

. 7-.. * * fl

The YMCA participating mem
bership campaign kicks cM Mon
day to raise some 914,000 In 
new and renewed memberships 
for the Y.

'The drive will be headed for 
the third consecutive year by 
Frank Hardesty. The theme is 
in accordance with tl»e Olynv 
fic games, which will be held 
■ Mexico City this year, Har

desty said.
“Jhe Olympic motto is ‘Cltius, 

Altius, Fortius,’ which means 
swifter, higher, stronger,” Har
desty said. “We are in need 
of having a swift campaign to 
reach our high goal and make 
our YMCA stronger in this com
munity.”

Workers will gather at the 
YMCA at 5:15 p.m. Monday to 
receive instructions and pick up 
their cards R qxttt meetings are 
slated for Tuesday, Wednesday 
and Thursday, and Hardesty 
hopes to have the campaign 
wrapped up and all results in 
by Friday.

There will be four division 
teams with four leams^juigler. 
each division, making r  total 
of about 80 wcKiiers. Team 
captains are J. W. Dickens, bas
ketball; Mrs. J a c k C a t h e y ,  
swimming; Tito Arencibia, hand 
ball; and Chaplain T h o m a s  
Black, welghllfOng. The team 
goal is 93,410 and the individual 
goal is $175. Workers must 
reach or exceed the individual 
goal to be a quota buster.

Last year’s drive brought in 
$12,527 in 960 membershii^.

Hardesty, local postmaster, is 
the newly elected vice presi
dent of the YMCA board of di
rectors. He has served on the

Rehab Directors 
Meet Thursday
Rev. Robert Polk, president, 

has announced the quarterly 
meeting of the directors of the 
D o r a  Roberts Rehabilitation 
Center to be held at 5:15 p.m. 
Thureday, Jan. 25, in Um con
ference room.

This will be the first meeting 
of the new board elected at the 
annual meeting held the latter 
part of October.

New directors are G e o r g e  
Zachariah, Dr. Keith Thompson 
()uenton Florence. Mrs. Dorothy 
Garrett, Dr. William Riley, Dr. 
Harold Smith. Dr, M. W. Tal
bot, Andy Brown and Keith 
Swim.

Holdover directors are (Thea
ter Cathey. John Richard Cof
fee, Neil Hilliard, Don Womack, 
Mrs. Anna Smith, (Tol. George 
Franks, Rev. Polk, Bill Read. 
Ernest Welch and Mrs. R. J. 
Ream.

---------F K A N K M A M i m  .

membership committee for smr- 
eral years and Is cmrently serv
ing a term on the Rotary Club 
board of directors. He and his 
wife reside at_9$3 Manor,

Total registration for voting 
in Howard County crept steadily 
toward 10,000 as the v/etk ended. 
An averaM  of around 150 voters 
per day nave signed np at the 
office of Mrs.’ Zirah LeFevre, 
county tax assessor, during last 
week.

Deadline for registration is 
just 10 days off and only e ^ t  
days remain in which the office 
of the tax assessor will be 
open. Deadline for registration 
is Jan. 31. Electors who fail 
to register by that date will 
h a v e  disqualified themselves 
from voting in 1968 elections. 
Total registration through F ri
day was 9,375.

ft is estimated there are a t . 
least 12,000 to 13,000 men and 
women in the county who quali
fy to vote. Those who have not 
done so need only to registar to 
be able to vote in all elections 
t t o  year. There is no fee for 
registration.

Applications can be sent to 
the office of Mrs. LeFevre by 
mail. Any voter who is eligible 
to register can write Mrs. Le
Fevre and application blanks 
will be sent. When these are 
properly flOeS out and mailed 
to her office, the registration 
certificates will be prepared and 
mailed to the applicant.

Crossword Puzzle

Ohio l)t., and husband of the 
former Miss Barbara Y. Way

gunner in Company D, 1st Bat 
tallon of the division’s 12th Cav 
airy.

Acaoss
1 Surinam toad 
5 Menu item 

10 Like dried leaves
14 Smell
15 White poplar
16 Fix"firmly
17 Pool: 2 words

22 Shampoo 
followup

23 Episod*
25 Bell sound
27 A6ornir>g service 
29 Mineral
33 Imaginary 

craaturcs
34 Tha world
35 Let's call---------

day!
36 On one's — ; 

alert
37 Surface
38 Highlartder
39 Salamander
40 Full of suds 
4t Joint
42 Bungs
44 Sharpshooter
45 Ancient 

instrument
46 Greek 

philosopher
47 Weapon
50 Open to question
5 1 Greek letter

(Write OBT, care of The Her
ald. or to Inpam , Tex., 78025. 
For personal reply, please en 
close a stamped, addressed en
velope.).

54 Secrete; 4 words
58 Mine product
59 —  eochere
60 Roll call response
61 Decades
62 Lock
63 Tiny bit

DOWN

2 Revered one
3 Presidential 

power: 2 words
4 Chest
5 Silken fabrics
6 Churchman
7 Garlands
8 Entirely
9 Eastern state: 

abbr.
10 Escargots
11 Marit
12 Frees from
13 In addition
18 (Sarden spots
19 Sultan's decree 
24 Competes

25 Showy flower
26 (Sermen river
27 Allots
28 In the sir
29 Airplane perts
30 Thief
31 CorrtmesI mush
32 Judge
34 Angry M l ... 

-B TO a n w e r ■ - 
Lovelace 

36 State of 
agitation

40 Rajact
41 Rad dyestuff
43 Open spaces
44 LowhXIs
46 Stations
47 Cooking device
48 (auiltless
49 British school
50 Absolute
52 Protagonist
53 News brief
55 AAakaachoica
56 Conelafiva
57 Adatieihrub

futsla ef 

rriday, 

Jatieary 19, 

Salved,

14

l y

r

33
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LUNAR MODUCE, Sl>ACESHIP"COPY-

Blastoff Planned Monday
CAPE KENNEDY. Fla. (AP) 

— Trouble-shooUng launch 
crews Saturday solved a pesky 
computer problem and moved 
ahead with plans for a Monday 
blastoff of Lunar Module 1, a 
lS4on copy of the spaceship that 
will land U.S. astronauts on the 
moon..

Tbe craft is to be launcbed un
manned into earth orbit by the 
same Saturn 1 rocket that was 
f u n d e d  a year ago by the 
Apollo fire. During a  complex 
mission scheduled to last 8^  
hours, the moonship’s landing 
and takeoff engines are to be ig
nited in the vaCUuih of space to 
verify that future lunar mod
ules are safe fcH-.astronauts to

Trouble devdqped ip a .com
puter power unit at the launch 
site Friday night, and officials 
then reported the flight might 
have to be delayed two or more 
days. But Space Agency offi
cials later assessed the problem 
and concluded they could still 
keep to the launch schedule.

Te(bnicians resolved the com
p u te  problem Saturday after
noon, and space agency officials 
said “we’re ready to go on Mon
day.’’

'The problem involved a sys
tem that switches electrical 
powo* from AC to DC voltage to 
operate the computer, which is 
located under the launch pad 
and is used to check countdown 
functions on the rocket.

The craft is scheduled to blast

off at 8 a.m. (EST) Monday as 
the p ^ lo ad  of the same 181- 
foot-tall Saturn 1 rocket origi
nally scheduled to launch Amer
ica’s Apollo 1 astronauts—Air 
Force Lt. Cols. V irp  I. Gris
som and Edward White II

and Navy Lt. Gmdr. Roger B. 
Chaffee.

When the three pilots died in a 
spacecraft fire nearly one year 
ago -^ a n . 27,1987—their Saturn 
booster rocket was moved to an 
adjoining launch complex and

Holloways Show Champ 

Steers At Martin S h o w
STANTON (SC) -  Jerry and 

Deberah Holloway, children of 
Mr. and Mrs. Gleen Holloway, 
Lenorah, showed the grand and 
reserve champion steers respec
tively Friday and Saturday at' 
the Martin County Junior Live-
STOCK dnOW.

Darrell Wells, grandson of Mr. 
and Mrs. W. T. Wells, showed 
the grand champion barrow, 
and award for the reserve 
champion barrow went to Mark 
Hursh, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Tihnuxuf lliifghviaiiXmT

Vickie Graves, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Lee Graves, had 
the champion cros^red lamb 
and the champion fine, wool 
lamb. Marlene Long, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Ray Long took 
honors for her champion South- 
down lamb. Champion Hamp
shire lamb awards went to 
Freddie Newman, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Tommy Newman.

Award Is Reduced 
For Condemnation
ROBERT LEE — A C o k e  

County jury reduced a con 
demnation award for land in 
the Colorado River Municipal 
Water District basin above Rob
ert Lee here Saturday by ^05,- 
OOO.

A finding of $588,826.11 for 4.014 
acres of land owned by Mrs. 
J. R. Willcockson, 442 acres of 
flood easement mineral damage 
and water reserves, was re
turned late Saturday after a 
week-long hearing.

Last year, a jury of view com-

N'ixon Warns 
Of Losing Out

The grand champioh Angus 
h ^ e r  was shown by Gary 
Croudi, Midland.

Showmanship awards went to 
Brenda Holloway, steer and 
Jgihnny McIntyre, hog.

County agent Billy Reagor 
in charge of amlngements 

fw  the show.
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HOUSTON (A P)-R ichard M 
Nixon said Saturday Russia is 
whittling away at the United 
States’ nuclear supremacy.

“Unless our leadership is 
changed, within three years, the 
Soviets will have nuclear equal
ity and pass us within four 
years,’’ the former vjce presi- 
dm t said.

Talking very much like a pres
idential candidate, Nixon ended 
an “exciting 18-hour Texas 
visit’’ by temng 1,500 Republi 
can precinct workers the Demo
cratic party inherited from 
President Elisenhower a 7-to-l 
lead in capabilities for nuclear 
deliverability.

‘That lead has. noii.jbvindled 
to 2^-to-l,’’ he said.

'The luncheon speech had been 
preceded by Saturday morning 
speeches in Dallas and a Friday 
night fund raising speech in 
San Antonio. He was to .speak 
in New York City Saturday 
night.

Nbcon made no direct refer
ence in Houston to his being a 
candidate for the Republican 
nomination, but he indicated in 
Dallas his decision -will be made 
within 12 days.

“ I shaD make and announce 
that decision before the end of 
this month,’’ Nixon said as he 
recieved his greatest outburst oL 
applause from the Dallas audi
ence that was estimated at from 
3.500 to 4,000.

mission had fixed the award at 
$773,972, including a fractional 
mineral interest.

The jury awarded $110 per 
acre over-all for land to be taken 
in fee. This came to $441,857.30. 
The Willcocksons’ half for loss of 
water being sold for oil field re
pressurization was set at ^5,- 
OOO, about half of the previous 
award. Flood easement was set 
at $5,747.58, relatively the same, 
and $48,491.25 was awarded for 
the Willcocksons’ half of the min
eral damage. The previous min
eral damage had oeen fixed at 
$21,075. No severance damage 
was awarded.

Final arguments began at 9 
a m. Saturday and continued un
til almost noon.

Friday, Oscar Armstrong, 
^ lo g is t,  and Tom Schneider, 

A^hM fst-operator, testified in 
behalf of the landowner regard
ing mineral values. Armstrong 
estimated minerals under the 
land were worth $375,000, and 
Schneider gave his estimate of 
damages which would be in
curred by reason of the surface 
being covered.

On rebuttal. Bob Robinson^ Big 
Spring, testified he had exper
ienced good results in drilhng 
around and under Lake J. B. 
Thomas, including some direc
tional holes.

Czechs Bock 
Vietnam Plan

UNITED NATIONS, NY 
(AP) — Czechoslovakia has no
tified the United Nations that it 
supports North Vietnam's decla
ration that it will talk with the 
United States if U.S. bombing 
North Vietnam is  stopped un
conditionally

Czechoslovak ambassador Mi
lan Klusak handed Secretary-

W A S H I N G T O N  (AP) -  
George Romney may be reha
bilitating his Republican presi
dential candidacy in the snows 
of New Hampshire.

But the political winter carni
val has just begun, and the 
Michigan governor’s major ri
val hasn’t shown up yet.

At this point, after five days 
of New Hampshire campaign
ing, Romney believes he is nar 
rowing the margin by which for
mer Vice President Richard M 
Nixon leads in the race for the 
season’s opening primary.

“We’ve started the upturn,’ 
said William R. Johnson, Rom 
ney’s New Hampshire campaign 
manager.

And, after a year of political 
setbacks, Romney’s opening 
cafhpaign swing stirred opti
mism through his camp. “We’re 
all smiling,’’ said Leonard W. 
Hall, his national campaign 
chairman. “ It was an encourag
ing start.’’

Romney seemed to be settling 
comfortably into his favorite 
campaign style, a style which 
could toVe b e ^  tailored for 
New Hampshire, where there 
are 148,000 Republican voters 

He spent most of his time 
seeing them in small groups, 
along a network of homes 
turned into neighborhood cam
paign headquarters, a system 
imported from hLs Michigan 
rachs. ^

He debated politics with Dem-

given tbe new assignment, Thiip  
week’s mission has been oftl- 
dally designated Apollo 5.

The lunar modulie consists of 
two main stages which can be 
disconnected by explosive bolts 
A descent stage contains the en
gine that is to lower astronauts 
to the nKxm’s surface. The oth- 
tr , called the ascent stage, con
tains the engine that is to 
launch the spacemen from the 
lunar surface for the return trip 
to earth.

When the man-to-the-moon 
mission occurs, a similar lunar 
module will ride between earth 
and the nnoon attached to the 
hose of a cone- shaped Apollo 
cabin section. Once the assem
bled vehicle swings into orbit 
around the-> moon, two of three 
Apollo astronauts inside the 
cabin section will climb through 
a porthole into the lunar 
ule.

The lunar module will then 
separate from the mother ship 
and descend to the moon, pilot
ed by its two-man crew, while 
the third asj^naut rem ains i n , 
the main Apollo spaceship orbit
ing the moon. After the moon 
exploration is complete, the lu
nar module will be launched 
from the moon’s surface to ren
dezvous with the orbiting moth
er ship.

Tito Urges 
Bombing Halt
PHNOM PENH, Cambodia 

(AP) — Yugoslav President 
Tito told about 100.000 Cambo
dians at the national stadium 
Saturday that negotiations over 
Vietnam should hS^in “before it 
is too late’’ in the spirit of the 
1954 Geneva accords on Indochi
na.

The visiting president indicat 
cd that he believes bombing of 
North Vietnam should be halted 
unconditionally and that the 
Viet Cong should be allowed to 
participate in peace talks.

lAP WIREPHOTO)

Adventurers Back
Bruce Johnsoa, a former phj^lcal education Instructor in his 
4irs, and Ms 22-yw-dU'gtr1m eiid, Sliaff pose at the 
airport In Los Angeles yesterday on their return from the 
South Seas. The couple set ont three months ago to ‘live on an 
uninhabited isiand to prove that man coutd start from scratch 
and make a go of it. They agree it was a wonderfni adventure 
but don’t want to do it over again.

'Crusoes Back 
From Islands

Eddie Merkef Has 
Champion Steer
COLORADO CITY (SC)-Ed- 

dle Merket, 11, a Loraine sixth 
grader, showed a 1,000 pound 
shorthorn steer to grand cham
pion honors at the Mitchell 
County 4-H and FFA show Sat
urday. He is the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Kenneth Merket, Loraine.

He plilhs to take the short
horn to Abilene today and will 
show in Fort Worth next Satur
day.

Stanley Hackfeld, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Alfred Hackfeld of 
Loraine, had the reserve cham
pion, a lightweight Hereford 
steer. He also received a trophy 
given by the Mitchell County 
Hereford Association for the top 
Hereford in the sjiow and his 
presentation of the animal won 
for him t h e Showmanship 
Award.

Becky MerJjet received a 
trophy for the best Angus in 
the show, and K e n n y  Ham 
monds, the cup for best calf 
bred in  Mitchell County. A. T. 
Hammonds, Colorado City, was 
the breeder.

In Saturday morning's sheep 
show,. Donald Smith, 18, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Smith, Col
orado City, had both the grand 
and reserve champion for the 
third con.secutive year. Smith 
a l s o  won the Showmanship

LOS ANGELES (AP)—Brucejcau.se food was so hard to find," 
Johnson and Shari Quam, who said the brown-eyed Miss Quam. 
.set out three months ago to She said the staples of their diet 
prove that man could start from|were crabs and coconuts “and 
scratch on a desert island and |after awhile we couldn't stand 
make it, came home Friday aft
er 40 days and 40 nights on the

Highway Funds 
May Be Held

WASHINGTON (AP) -  Ad 
ministration officials say prt- 

the siEht of Crabs ’’ government will hold
The^Santa Monica. Calif., c o u - |J2 «  

pie traveled to the uninhabited! “  * means of ftghtuig in-
- nation.

L
D E A T H S  j

South Seas island of Wagada. ^
The adventure was wild, d iffi-j^*"^ J" The reports Friday were not

cult and wonderful, they agreed officially confirmeda boat heading there to pick up "j'
Bronzed and smiling, the cou-L-oconuts. ^  warning such a move might

forrnor physical' B̂ luca* *__  _ - ■ » .h6 takon was sound6d last Oclo*

James K. Smith 
Services Held

pie—a f o i ^ r  physical eouca-j Taking o n l y  bathing suits, i,v Serretarv of Tran.snoria 
Uon mstrector In his 40s and hislthe found they had come un- Secretary of Traasfx.rta
22-year-old girl fnend. a former . ^ed for tl4  elements, 
n u rs^ sa id  1 was “a ex ..y^^ a^le to walk a Lt- 
perience but they wouldn t do beach at low tide.
It again.- and then the coral on the gnmnd

“We can’t say it was an ideal,began to cut our feet,”  .said 
paradise, becaase it wa-sn't,” I Johnson “We couldn't explore 
Johnson told an airport news the island at all be<-au.se the

coral made the cliffs like bmken 
gta.^

Services for James 
Smith, 48, who died Wedne.sday 
in Kerrvilie, was held Saturday 
at 3 p.m. in the River-Welch 
Funeral Capel, with the Rev 
Homer Rich officiating Burial 
was in the City Cemetery. 

Survivors include his wife.

conference. The bearded adven 
tu re r^a td  the greatest problem 
was getting food, and coping 

Kenneth ^vith rats, bats and ants.
“ We sometimes went withoutjfood. “ Bruce would be ui the 

eating for four or five days be-1wafer most of the day trying to 
------------------------------------------icatch fLsh,’’ Shari said. Both

tion Alan S Boyd In telegrams 
to the nation's governors he 
raised the possibility of a hold
back (if either $800 million. $1 
hilllon or $2.2 billion—out of a 
total of $4 billion in federal 
money earmarked for high 
wavs.

one son, three daughters, three 
ocrats at factory gates, shookigrandchildren, tw o  stepchil- 
hands along the streets. Idren, one sister, and one broth-

And he said he found people er. 
more receptive than in his i 
Michigan campaigns.

a.w . 7 Governors and -------- ------- i/esnas.sine
•m. K 1. 1 . /  . Congress weren’t happy at tho
They built a lean-to of palm suggestion then. If the holdback ‘

fronds and began foraging for being reported now matenali/esi

Renee Belghts, of Loraine, 
showed the best lamb bred in 
Mitchell County. M. C. Hendry 
was the breeder.

TIm  rtMdtt:
Fin* Wool Slioop-1. JNn Tv  Mad

dox, C-CItv FFA; 2. Lorrv McClur*. 
Mltcholl 4-H; X  Martha BrownllHd, 
MItcholl 4-H.

Crotibrod Lomh —  1. Donald Smith, 
C-CItv FFA; L  Ooorv Undorwood. Wott- 
brook FFA; 3. Jam** Ow*m, C <lty 
FFA. »

Madlum Wool— 1. Donald Smith, Mltch
oll 4-H; L  Donald Smith; X Oonnio 
Bowlat, Lorolno FFA.

Mutton Brood Lomb— 1. Donald Smith;
2. Donald Smith; 3. Don.ilo Bowlos.

Pon of ThrOO— Polricio Donton, Mltch
oll 4-H.

Croubrod Lambt—Martha Brownfitid, 
Mitchell 4-H.

Mtdium Wool Lambt— Mlko McCluro, 
Mltcholl 4-H.

Llahtuvolohl SItcrt— I. Slonlev Hock- 
fold, Lorolno FFA; 2. Bocky Mtrket, 
Mltcholl 4-H; X Konnv Hammond, Mitch- 
OH 44f.

Mlddlowolaht Sleort —  I. Stovo Hill. 
Mltcholl 4-H; t  Bockv Morkof, Mltch
oll 4-H; X Stovo HMI. MItchHI 4-H.

Hoovvwtlaht Stfor— 1. Eddio Morkel;
2. Bockv Morkof; 3. Bruco Hill, Mitchell 
4-H.

Helfet>-1. Eddie Merkel; X Robert 
Finlev. Loraine FFA; X Ronnie FInlev, 
Loroliw FFA.
. (Sw Btker results on Page 7-B.

Thugs Beat
Up Schoolman

■ » •

NEW YORK (AP) -  Four 
men wearing ’oushy African- 
style hairdos and Black Muslim 
symbols Invaded a Broiklyn 
Junior High School on Friday 
and knocked down the princip^ 
and two teachers who went to 
his aid.

The four appeared at the of
fice of John R O’Connor, 47, 
pnncipal of JHS 117, and de
manded to know why children 
arriving at school ahead of time 
had to wait outside for .school 
doors to open during extremely 
cold weather

Police said one of t(ie intrud
ers shouted: “This has got to 
.stop,” then he and another man 
beat O’Connor, knoc-king him 
down. Also slammed to the floor 
were teachers Robert Goldberg, 
29. and C,eorge Elias, 4.'). who 
went to O’Connor’s aid All were 
taken to a ho.spital. Init them in
juries were not .serious 

Two patrolmen who were in 
the building returning a truant 
arrested Allie Lamont J r  . 29. of 
Brooklyn. In connection with the 
beatings He was charged with 

criminalA'wauJl andnumbers

Slim Hope For 
Finance Plan

Mrs. Minter, 
Here Since 1950

Better Check 
For 'Anchors'
AUSTIN (A P )- If you think

'said they feared the poisonous 
lionfi.sh which inhabited waters 
near the inland

Miners Killed In 
Gas Explosion

Mrs Mary Ethel Minter, 58. a ,
resident here since 1950, died at

l8:45 a m. Saturday in her homc' If your car Ls a 1984 or later 
tat 211 NE 9th. model, it probably has .nnehnr-
j Services are pending at N a l-ia g e  for .seat belts, a Oeparimenf

the adminLsIration can expect a 
torrent of cntidsm .

Boyd so far has said only that 
no deci-sion ha.s been reachi^

.Sources who reported the
holdback is definitely coming RIRAI. .lapan (AP) — A gas

During their .stay. Bruce and said it is \1ewed by the adminis explosion ripped through a coal
Shan shot about 2.H00 feet of tration as a mean.s of curbing mine Saturday in "this town on 
film which they intend to sell inflation Hokkaido, Japan’s northem-
They also plan to write a book The pos.sibiIlty of a holdback most main island, killing at 
—tentatively titled “Adam and was touched on Friday by Gov Mea.st seven miners 
Kve Crusoe” 'John A Volpe of Massachusetts,' PoIkt said it other miners

. __  , said they experienced ( hairman of the National Gmer were missing They said s4-ven
vou don’t have to get seat belts admiration for each other nors Conference, at a meeting were injQrrd 
because your car doesn’t have'a'<‘’r seven years of close with President Johnson V’oipe InvesUgators .said 125 miners
a place to anchor them, better friendship They have no plans said the governors feel strongly were working inside when the
look under the floormat behind marry there should be no curtailment explosion oceurred

Funeral Home. .She'o^ Public Safety spokesman said 
.Saturday.

and was maitfe<riof1 legisfetur^ fast ^yekr add- ’ 
ed seat belts to the automobile

WASHINGTON (AP) -  The >ey-Pickle 
Senate proposal to revive a planjwa-'* bom Sept 25, 1911, in Na 
for federal financing of presi-'pl«s, Tex 
dential campaigns appears tojUsi’old Minter in 1925 at Mt. 
have only a slim chance of pa.s- Pleasant. She was a member of'safety Inspection U.st 
sage in this national election'the AME Methodist Church You mu.st have your car in
year. Survivors include her hus- spected each year by April 15

Sen John J. WilUams. R-Del.,....................................................
ardent foe of the proposal, de
clared Saturday the plan is a Mrs. Dora Mae Fulton, Brook- 
dead duck. lyn, N. Y., and Janell Minter,

“ I don’t think we’re going to'Big Spring; five sons, Walter L.

band; three daughters, M rs.jfhe Inspector puts a sticker on budget lYesident John.son

Budget To Offer Less 
Stirnulqnf To Ecoridmy
W ASHINGTON (AP) -  The priming the eionomy The ex- . onfiriTKHl earlier indications

t-ts-i D  u/iiii,™.. I ■ ’■■.’IT "T  “i rn-sioeni jonn.son will tent depends on the size of the the administration will seek toEthel B. Williarixs, San Antonio, the inside of your windshield on submit to Congress on Jan 29 deficit <« ooim urfuim wm .seex lo

General U Thant a statement to .have much trouble defeating it | Minter, Denver, Colo , Loy F. 
that effect Friday. It had been this year even if they decide toiMinter, Dallas. Billie N. Minter, 
issued by the Foreign Ministry I bring it up," he told a newsman. |Gladewater. W L. Minter, now 
in Prague the day before.  ̂ Majority Leader Mike Mans-jservmg in the U S Navy at San, 

North Vietnamese Foreign'field. D-Mont., said in an lnter-|Diego, Calif., and Morris D.|

quirement.s are met the e<^nomy than hts two pre- .sluggishne.vs, the national in-corporal inns relmactive to
All cars back to and including vious budgets come account deficit rose sub- Jan 1

1962 models mast have seat^ Administration officials said,stantiallv, and in the third quar- These dales wiH lk> diM losed 
belts if the anchorages are part Saturday the budget deficit fig- ter reached $14 7 billion at an
of the car’s original equipment 
No seat belt, no sticker.

ured on a national in«-ome ac- 
I count basis is projected at $2

annual rate 
The deficit under IhLs account

officially on Monday when the 
Hou.se Ways ami Means Corn-

Minister Nguyen Duy Trinh de 
dared Dec. 29 that if U.S. acts 
of war a ^ in s t  the north cea.se, 
North Vietnam wiU start talks 
with the United States on “prob
lems of interest”

Jolly Green Giant Unit 

Finds Downed F4 Pilot
SAIGON (A P )- Air Force 

Capt. Scott B. Stovin, whose F4 
phantom jet went down to “un- 
laown causes’’ was rescued 
Thursday after spending two 
nights inside North Vietnam.

One of Stovin’s rescuers said 
“tt  w a n ’t a very nice place.’’ 

Stovin, 29, of Milwaukee, was 
. .X ' ot four Air Force fliers who 

went down in two Phantoms 
over North Vietnam last Tues
day. Three fliers were rescucxl 

- and a  fourth is ptiU missini 
- Rescue craws picked up Maj. 

~  Ouirles E. Lewis, of Denison, 
Tnc., and Lt. Jack Kelly, 27, of 
P am im , Okla., a little more 
itiRH an hour after they were 

' 'downed aome 10 miles into com- 
muniat totrltary.

<1 didn’t  think they would 
mskiR K td us in time,’* said 
Lewis. “There was heavy over
cast when we went down and it 
was getting Ufte.” A rescue 
H fm  in aa H-JE “Jolly Green 

•Giant” helicopter' recovered

Lewis without a hitch and then 
turned their attention to Kelly.

The second flier had landed 
In a tree and was unable to re-' 
lease himself from his parachute 
harness. Sgt. Peter Harding, 21, 
of Foxboro, Mass., a pararescue- 
man, was lowered on a hoist and 
be cut Kelly loose.

“Both of the pilots- were 
downed in dense jungle,’’ said 
Capt. Itobert Greer, 35, of Enid, 
Okla., pilot of the rescue chop- 
■pep. “We were lucky they were 
both on a ridgeline section of 
a hill.”

With darkness, rescue opera
tions had to be suspended. They 
returned the next morning to 
take up the search. Hindered by 
had weather, thejKarch (xmtln- 
ued all day without success.

Then on Thursday they over
came Communist ground fire 
and rugged terrain to locate Sto
vin about 90 miles above the de- 
militarized zone.

view he has no immediate plans Minter of Hunt.sville: threeiD r-pv-,, come with the belts'begin.s July I—the 
t ohr i ngi t up.  brothers. G W Green. Big :t £  anchors are what the brack- t h ^  years'

The anchors are not brackets ibillion for the fiscal year whirhjing is expected to reach $10 5 third lime holds

Mansfield has not listed the 
proposal among the priority 
items scheduled for what he- 
hopes win be a curtailed 1988 
s e ^ o n  even though it ha.s been 
on the calendar since last No
vember.

Sen. Russell B. I»ng. D-La., 
chief proponent of the ^an , said 
he is hopeful it can be called up 
this year but conceded a tough 
fight is in prospect.

Both backers and opponents 
of the proposal note that Presi
dent Johnson did not give it any 
new push in his State of the Un
ion address.

Last year Johnson sent a spe
cial message to Congress in 
May strondy endorsing a sys
tem of pubUc financing for pres
idential election campaigns.

Williams said “I think he (the 
President) would still like to 
have It,” but bowed to political 
realities in ignoring it in hisi- 
State of the Union message. \

Spring. Henry Green, McKin
ney, and Aquilla Green, Mt. 
Pleasant; one si.ster, Mrs. Vir- 
gie Davis, Wichita Falls; one 
aunt, Mrs. OHie Sand. Naples, 
and 2 ^andchildren, two great
grandchildren, a n d  several 
nieces and nephews.

eLs attach to

lowest in j billion during the current fiscal 
I year, it totaled $7 5 billion

Upper torso seat b**It.s—shoul
der narnes.ses—are not yot re
quired by Texas law pact or leaerai activity

What is required is a pelvic:economy. It is one of three sys-

This is the IxHikkeepingi year earlier It ran a $300 mil- 
system which economists con- lion surphts in the year which
sider the best guide to the im 
pact of federal activity on the

ended June 30,.1968 
At the same time, officials

public hearings on the proposed 
10 per cent tax sun harge 

The committee then plans to 
set aside the lax bill until It gets 
a detailed look at Johason’s 
budget and economic message.

seat belt of webbing in good con
dition, with a claspanJ a break
ing strength of 6,(N)0 pounds

terns of government accounting.
If the national income account 

runs a deficit the government is

/ fm m  U 4 . w i A f i m  w m m

Prepare For Worst In 

Riots, Clark Warns

h
>10

TB M R IR A TU R B t
CITY MAX. MIN.

BIG SPRING ....................  43 34
AMIoim  ....................................  S3 43
Amorlllo ......................   S4 41CKICoao .........................  «  »
Dotwor ....................................  S3 21
El Fooo , ............................. -41 33
^ ' W o r l B  ............................ 10.. St
Now York ........; ....................  4* 35
Son Antonio ...........................  57 47
i t .  Loult ....................   si 37
Sun toft today at 4;I0 p.m. Sun ritoi 

Mondov ot 7:41 axn..  HIMiott tomooro- 
turo nut doto BO In H11. Lowott tom- 
poroturo ttilt doto 0 In 1t3S. Maximum 

ntoH nut day. .IS In 1t04.

• fo

I  ̂ f f A  , I
70 PlurrieB

Weather Forecast'
(AF W IREPHOTO MAP)

Rate and showers are forecast Snnday for 
ports of Texas and New Mexkoi. The Pacific 
northwest is slated to have rain along the

coast and showers In Idaho and Montana. 
Snow flurriei will occur in the New England 
area.

WASHINGTON (AP) -  Atty 
('ten Kam.sey ('.lark .said Satur 
day that while law enforce
ment officials are determined fo 
limit riot.s thl.s summer, the na
tion mu.st prepare for the worst 
and hope for the best.

(’lark told a news conference 
a Norles of conferences he is 
i holding with poHce chiefs and 
other officials is based on the 
pnemtse that “riots can be pre
vented by the man in the mid- 

idle. And In 1968 that Is the 
police ”

He said this week's meeting 
—as will future gatherings wUh 
officials of the nation's 125 larg
est cities—deal Intensively with 
riot control. The key to such 
control, Clark added. Is “bal
ance between overacting and 
underacting.”
- Clark said his sessions with 
city law officers are giving 
highest priority to gathering 
and using ixillce Intelligence to 
keep ~ track of the potential

‘ leadership of violence” and 
those promoting extremist 
views.

Clark said the chiefs he met 
recognized that beyond the need 
lo prepare for the worst they 
“had lo face up to the farts of 
anger, haired and frasiration in 
the cities” and to play their ma
jor role in “Aminating the con
ditions In the (Tly ghettos”

“One policeman on the beat 
who loses'his temper can undo” 
all the best that police dgparl- 
ments accompll.sh In improving* 
communltyjclatlons, he said.

Asked whether big city di.sor- 
ders this summer would excised 
those of la.st year In scope and 
number, Clark replied:

“My Job, in part. Is to see this 
doesn’t occur. It is the determi
nation of the.se conferences that 
this -does not come to pass. In 
my judgment. It is the belief of 
the chiefs that it will not come 
to pa,ss. That is my opinion 
too.’’_

.  /
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of Loraine, 
lamb bred In 
M. C. Hendry

I .  Jim Tv  Mo<»- 
Lorrv McClure, 

9nha Brownfield.

). Donald Smitti, 
Underwood, Weet- 

M Owone, C<ltV

now Smitti, Mltch- 
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JUNIOR •A

R e g is tra tio n  W e d n e s d a y , J a n u a r y  31 —
Day Registration S900A.M. 'Ul 4:30 P .M .— Evening Registration 6:30 P.iM. ’tii 9:00 PJM.

Ragiatration In Dora Robarta Studant Union Building

CLASSES BEGIN THURSDAY, FEBRUARiM
Now Studants Shouid Ciaar Admission Prior To  Registration

«

Courses and Schedules  
ACADEMIC PROGRAM

Couirse No
¥

Agri. 301-1
Biology 402-1
B.A. 325-1 •
B.A. 204-1
Chem. 402-1
Engl. 302-1
French 312-1
Govt. 321-1
Hist. 321-1
Math .307-1
Math 303-1
Music 306-1
P.E. 127-1
Psy. 321-1

Biol. 308-1
B.A. 220-1
B.A. 315-1
('hem1 421-1
Engl 302-2
Engl .301-1
Engl 302-3
Go\1. .321-2
Hl.1t. 321-2
Hist. 321-3
Journ 322-1
Math. 303-2

Course Description
8:00-8:50

Animal Husbandry (See Lab.) 
General Biology (See Lab.)
Business Law 
Intermediate Typewriting 
General Chemistry (See Lab) 
Freshman Composition 
Intermediate French (See Lab.) 
American Government 
U.S. History
Funds, of Math. Analysis 
College Algebra
Freshman Theory (Lab. 2:30 T, Th) 
Advanced First Aid 
Psychology of Adjustment

8:55-9:45
Bacteriolo^ (See Lab.)
Advanced Typewriting "
Principles of .Modern Business 
Organic Chemistry ^See Lab.) 
Freshman Composition 
Freshman Composition 
Freshman Composition 
American Government 
U S. History 
U.S. Historj'
News Writing & Editing 
College Algebra

Monday, Wednesday, Friday
Course No.
Music 302-1 
Music 321-1 
PT 102-1, 122-1 
Psy. 320-1 
Spanish 402-1 
Speech 301-1

Course Description
Fundamentals of Music 
Sophomore Theory (Lab. 2:00 M, W) 
Phys. Training (Women, Ahtls.) 
Introduction to Psychology 
Beginning Spanish (See Lab.) 
Fundamentals of Speech

9:45-10:25
A C TIV ITY  PERIOD— Club Meetings and Assemblies

10:25-12:05
(Inelodes LaboratoBtet 11:1S-U;IS) ‘ _

Agric- 314-1
B.A. 302-1 
B.A. 306-1 
B.A. 322-1 
Drama 307-1 
French 402-1

B.A. 381-1 
Biol. 401-1 
Engl. 302-4 
Engl. 302-5 
j:ngl. 326-1 
Govt. 321-3

Farm Shop , ................
Accounting Principles II 
Intermediate Shorthand 
Advanced Shorthand 
Contemporary Theater 
Beginning French

10:25-11:15
Salesmanship
General Biology (See Lab.) 
Freshman Composition 
Freshman Composition 
Literature of western World 
American Government

CoursG No.
Hist. 323-1 
Hist. 321-4 
Hist. 302-1 
Journ. 321-1 
Math. 301-1 
Phys. 323-1 
PT 102-2, 122-2

B A. 317-1 
Engl. 325-1 
Engl. 322-1 
Geol. 401-1 
Hist. 321-5 
Hist. 321-6 
PT 102-3, 122-3 
PT 402-15, 122-15

Biol. 402-2 
Engl. 302-6
Music 107-B-l. 1120-B-l 
Music 117-1, 123-1 
PT 1024, 1224 
PT 102-13, 122-13 
Psy. *101-1 
Soc. 322-1

PT 102-5, 122-5

Courso Description
Texas History
U.S. History
European History
Introduction to Journalism
Trigonometry
Dynamic Mechanics
Physical Training (Men)

1 1 :2 0 - 1 2 : 1 0
Industrial Behavorial Sc. 
Literature of Western World 
English Literature 
General Geology (See Lab.) 
U.S. History 
U.S. History 
Physical T iiin iM  (Men) 
Physical Tmg. (Tennis, Co-ed.)
1:00-1:50

General Biology (See Lab.) 
Freshman Composition 
Chorus (M. T, W, Th. F)
Band (M, T, W, Th, F) 
Physical Tmg. (Men)
Physical Tra^. (Tennis, Co-ed.) 
Freshman Onent. (Fri. only) 
Current Social Problems
2:00-2:50

Physical Training (Women)

Course No.

Agric. 308-1 
B.A.' 302-2 '
B.A. 220-2 
Bible 302-1 
Biol. 321-1 
Biol.'424-1*5^** 
Chem 402-2 
Fxo 321-1 
Engl. 302-7 
Geol 402-1 
Hist. 321-7 
Hist. 321-8 
Math. 304-1 
Math 322-1 
P r 102-6, 122-6 
Psy. 321-2 
Spanish 312-1 
Speech 304-1

B.A. 311-1 
B A. 310-1 
B.A. 312-1 
Engl. 302-8

Course Description

8:00-9:20
Vegetable Gardening (See Lab) 
Accountg. Prins. II ^ b .  1 PM Tu.) 
Advanced Typewriting 
Survey of New Testament 
Human Anat. & Physiol. (See Lab.) 

-Vertebrate Zoology (See Lab.) 
General Chemistry (See Lab.) 
Economic Principles II 
Fre.shman Compo.sition 
General Geology (See Lab)
U S. Hi.story 
U S. Histor\’
Analytical Geometry 
Calculus
Physical Training (Women) 
Psychology of Adjustment 
Intermediate Spanish 
Debate

9:25-10:45
Principles of Marketing 
Business Writing 
Secretarial Practice 
Freshman Composition

Tuesday and Thursday
Courso No.
Engl. 302-9 
Engl. 326-2 
Basic English—1 
Geol. 402-2 
Govt. 3214 
Hist. -321 9 
Hist. 325-1 
Joura. 322-2 
Math. S08E-1 
Math. 307-2 
Music 304-1 
Physics 402-1 
Physics 421-1 
PT 102-7, 122-7 
PT 102-14, 122-14 
Spanish 402-2 
Speech 328-1 
Psy. 326-1

Agric. 312-1 
Biol. 402-3

Course Description
Freshman Composition 
Literature of Western World 
(Non-credit)
General Geolpgy (See Lab.)
American Government
U.S. History
English Hi.story
News Writing & Editing
College Algebra
Funds, of Math. Analysis
Music Literature (Lab. 2:30 M, W)
General Physics (See Lab.)
Engineering Physics (See Lab.)
Physical Trng. (Bowling, Co-ed.)
Physical Training (Women)
Be^nning Spanish (See Lab.)
SpeecJi for Classroom Teachers
Human Growth and Development

10:50-12:10
Intro, to Rural economy 
General Biology (See Lab.)

Course No.
Biol. 325-11 
B.A. 203-1 
B.A. 365-1 
Eco. 319-1 
Engl. 301-2 
Engl. 302-10 

•Engl. 326-3 
Govt. 821-5 ■
Hist. 302-2 
Hist. 321-10 
PE 120-1 
PT 102-8, 122-8 
PT 102-9, 122-9

Music 107B-120B-1

Eco. 320-1 
Engl. 302-11 
Engl. 3264 
Journ. 302-1 
PT 102-10, 122-10 
PT 102-12, 122-12

Course Description
Parasitology (See Lab.) 
Beginning ’lVp«writing 
Personnel M ana^ment 
Early Economic Development 
Fresnman Composition 
Freshman C on^sition  
Literature of Western World 
American Govemmeut 
European History 
U.S. History 
Water Safety (Co-ed.)
Physical Training (Men)
Physical Trng. (Tennis, Women)

1:00-1:50
Chorus (M, T, W, Th, F)

1 :0 0 - 2 : 2 0

Economic PrincIpTbs I 
Freshman Composition 
Literature of Western World 
Photo-Journalism 
Physical Trng. (Bowling, Co-ed.) 
Physical Trng, (Handball, Men)

LABO R ATO R IES 

N O T E : .................

2:00-5:00 M. Agric. 301-1 Animal Husbandry; 2:00-5:00 Th . Agric. 308-1 Vogatable Gardaning; 2:00-5:00 M. Biol. 402-1 A-2 Ganaral Biology; 2:00-5:00 
Tu . Btdt. 402-1 &-2 General Btotogy; 2KK)-S:00 W. Blot. 402-1 A-2 ^ n e r a l  Biology; 2:00-5:00 F. Biol. 402-3 General Biology; 2:00-5:00 Th . Biol. 
325-1 Parasitology; 2:00-5:00 W. Biol. 321-1 Human Anatomy A Physiology; 2:00-5:00 Tu . Biol. 308-1 Bacteriology; 9:20-12: l6  Tu . Biol. 4 2 ^ t  Verte
brate Zoology; 2:00-5:00 Th . Biol. 402-3 General Biology; 2:00-5:00 M. Biol. 401-1 General Biology; 2:00-5:00 Tu . Chem. 402 General Chemistry; 
2:00-5:00 W . Chem. 402 General Chemistry; 1:00-5:00 Tu . Chem. 421 Organic Chemistry; 2:004:00 M. French 114-1 Prec. in Conversetionel French; 
2:00-5:00 M. Geol. 401 General Geology; 2:00-5:00 Tu . Geol. 402 General Geology; 2:00-5:00 W . Geol. 403 General Geology; 2:00-5:00 Th . Geol. 402 
General Geology; T B A  Journ. 101, 102, 103 Laboratory Production; 1:00-6:00 W . Phys. 421 Engineering Physics; 1:00-5:00 Th . Phys. 402 General 
Physics; 2:004:00 Tu . Spanish 114-1 Practice in Conversat. Spanish; 2:00-4:(X) W. Spanish 402 Beginning Spanish.
Private piano, organ, voice, and instrumental lassont to be arranged in the Music Department.

Monday and Wednesday
Course Description

N IG H T  S C H E D U L E
Course No.

B.A. 306-2

B.A. 310-2
Engl 326-5
Govt. 321-6
Hist. 321-11
Math 803E-2
Soc. 323-1 -
Speech 303-1

B.A. 204-2
Eco. 321-2 •
Engl 802-12
Math. 320-1
Soc. 3 2 t-t

6 : 0 0 - 8 : 2 0 '
Intermediate Shorthand
7:00-8:20
Business Writing 
Literature of Western World 
American Government 
U.S. History , •
College Algebra 
Marriage St the Family 
Radio Speech & Production

8:30-9:50
Intermediate Typewriting 
Principles of Economics II 
Freshman Composition 

-G akulus-
Current Social Prohlennt

Course No.

Biol 402 4 
Geol. 402-3

Phys. 402-2

Course Description

7:00-9:50
General Biology 
General Biology
7:00-10:20
General Physics

Tuesday and. Thursday

B.A. 302-3 
B.A. 203-2

B.A. 325-2 
B.A. 311-2 

820-1

6:30-8:20
AccountlngPrlncIples II 
B eginning^pe writing
7:00-8:20

Business Law II 
Principles of Marketing 
AmeridB Government

Course N
Engl. 302-13 
Math. 301-2 
Psy. 321-3 
Engl. 301-3

B.A. 365-2 
Hist. 321-12 
Math. 307-3 
Math. 321-1 
Psy. 320-3

Chem. 402-3 
Spanish 402-3

Course Description
ITeshman Composition 
Trigonometry 
Psychology of Adjustment 
Freshman Composition

8:30-9:50
Personnel Management 
U.S. History
Funds, of Math. Analysis
Calculus
Introduction to. Psychology

7:00-9:50
General Chemistry 
Beginning Spanish

T U E S D A Y  O N L Y :

« 0 l ^
7:00-9:50

^ i^eySof Old Testaiw i t
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HOUSTON (AP) — Houston’s 
Inspired Cougars, led by AU-A- 
m ^ c a n  E l \^  Hayes, stunned 
UCLA 71-<9 Saturday night and 
ended forever the Bruins’ myth 
of invincibility in college basket
ball.

A howling, happy„ crowd of 
52,093 in the Astrodome — an 
all-time record saw Hayes, 
Houston’s Big E, toss in 39 
points and help put the defen
sive clamp on UCLA’s Lew Al- 
cindor.

Appropriately enough, it was

down with the top-ranked 
Bruins, turned UCLA’s own 
weapons on them — a super 
performance by a super-star 
and a tenacious defense.

Houston, sparked by Hayes’ 
29 first half points, establish^ a 
46-43 margin at intermission 
and spent the second half fight
ing off challenge after challenge 
by the cold-shooting Bruins.

When it was over, the deliri
ous H o u ^n  fans and cheerlead
ers stormed onto the court, 
hoisted their heores to their

Hayes’ two free throws with 28
seconds left that broke a_ 69-69 
tie and snapped UCLA’s 47- 
game winning streak, second 
Imgest of all time.

'The Cougars, ranked No. 2 in 
the nation with a 16-0 mark 
going into their climactic show-

shoulders and began a rhythmic
chant. “We’re No, L we’ce No 
1.’’

If they are, they can thank 
their poise, which never broke 
in the face of the famous UCLA 
pres defense.

Houston established a 13-12

JtA D lA N T H EAT, TO O

Irving Stadium
/ „ '

To Get Bubble

lead with 13! 45 to go in the first 
half on a basket by George 
Reynolds. The Cougars didn’t 
trail again, although tied three 
times.

The last came when Lucious 
Allen, high-scorer for the Bruins 
with 25 points, dropped in two 
free throws with 44 seconds to 
go. The Cougars brought the 
ball down court and when Hayes 
was fouled by Jim  Nielson, they 
went ahead for good.

UCLA had one more chance, 
but blew it on an uncharacteris
tic mix up in signals on which 
the Bruins’ Mike Warren tipped 
the ball out of hounds. Houston 
took over with 12 seconds left 
and ran out the clock.

“ Isn’t that Hayes great?’’ ex
ulted Houston Coach Guy I.ewis. 
■'Almost every game he'plays is 
great.’’

-“ Houston played a  Iremen^ 
dous game,’’ said John Wooden, 
coach of UCLA. “We’ll just 
have to start over again.’’
HOUSTON .UCLAO F T .17 5-7 MAIcIndr 5 1-3 H Locev 5 3-3 13 Worren 1 3-4 4 Shkiefd1 ai 2 Allen0 D-0 0 Lynn1 0-0 2 Nielson30 11 II 71. Tetols

DALLAS, Tex. (AP) -  The 
-proposed stadium sch^uled to 
be the home of the Dallas Cow
boys of the National Profession
al Football League had a lid 
Saturday-^t least on the draw
ing boards.

Clint Murchison, owner of the 
Cowboys, announced that a slid
ing bubfate will be available to 
cover the playing surface for 
events other than football.

Thus the stadium will have a 
key feature of the highly suc
cessful Astrodome at Houston, 
Tex.

Original plans for the 58,000- 
seat stadium called for a cover
ing for the spectators against 
rain, snow and othn* eleimnts. 
The field would be open to the 
sky.

Murchison announced Satur-

warm, when required, all seats 
in the stadium”

He said the bubble will add 
only a few hundred thousand 
thousand dollars to the cost.

“ It will permit the staging of 
events not previously possible, 
such as a circus or a rodeo.

Haves Chonev ftevrxJs Lee Spain Lewis Oribben Totoit UCLA .Heutfofi ..............Fouled but—None.Total foulv—UCLA 17, Houston 12. Attendance 52,693.

6 F" T4 7 8 IS 0 05 3 3 13 4 2-2 1010 5 9 25 2 (Ml 4 1 (Ml 2 24 17-23 4943 24—4944 2S—71

Odessa, Texans 
Register Wins

.. *

H C T b s e s r 6 6 -
To Bulldog Five
CLARENDON — The Claren

don Bulldogs handed the hot-and- 
cold Howard County Junior Col
lege Jayhawks their first setback 
in seven WCJC starts by a nar
row 66-64 tab here Saturday 
night.

Chris Peacock tipped in the 
ball with one s^ond remaining 
to swing the issue Clarendon’s 
way. 'The Bulldogs thus re
mained unbeaten in the league 
race and took over first place 
with a 5-0 rec-ord.

Roy Holloway, who did not

Hiron Hubert of the Hawks 
suffered an injury again.st NMMI 
Friday night and playeil far be
low his usual form. He pulled a 
leg mu.scle. Wally Stuart count
ed 11 points for HC.

The llawks do not see action 
again until Jan. 27, when they 
go to Borger to oppo.se Frank 
PhMips.

The defeat snapped an eight- 
for HC

opening segment, then went nip 
and tuck to end the half with a 
34-34 ^o re .

The game became a real cliff- 
hanger in the final 20 minutes, 
with the hosts beating the Hawks 
at their own brand of ball play
ing.

It was anybody’s game up to 
the final five minutes, with 
HCJC relinqui.shing a three-point 
advantage and falling behindgame winning streak

whose season mark is now 14-9j57-61 with ju.st 4:03 remaining. 
-6-1 in the conference. | With the tab tied 64-64 and

The six-p< înt lead enjoyed b.y,ijust under a minute left in the 
play the first half for Claren- the Howard Countians was clash, the Hawks seemed cer- 
don. led the Bulldogs in scoring short-lived as Clarendon rallied lain to pull it out, but Larry 
with 14 points while Peac-ockiand jumned out front 17-11 while I.inder stepped out of bounds 
and Rick Vidaurri each bod 13.ithg erratic Hawks were commit-jwhtle playing for a last-SCcondL 

Robert Jackson and Larrying a series of turnovers. Ishol — giving Clarendon the
Lirtder each counted 23 points: The HC contingent knotted thejball. ____
for HCJC.--------------  “ icount a t 18-all midway in the MCJc <«4iTpfry

Five-Under

II
Boosts Mart

Fields . ... Hiron Hubert . .. Robert Jorkson . Lorry Linder . Wally Stuart . ..Robbie Lemons .TotoU . • - CLARENDON (44) Horry Conr>onTom Byrd ......RUk Vidourri . Mike Barrera . Chris Peorock .Jo(.k Boker .......Roy Hollowoy . Mike Inmon , ..Tefols . ........Holt time score 34

FO FT PF TP............. 1 1 3  3..........  1 6  2 2.......... 11 .1 4 23.........  7 9 4 23..........  3 5 3 11..........  1 0  0 2..... .. 0̂ 14 44.FO FT PF TP.........  I 3 4 S..........  3 1 5  7.........  6 1 1 13.........  0 0 2 0..........  6 1 2 13......... 1 4 1 4..........  7 0 2 14........ 4 1 5 •.........  21 19 22 U—HCJC 34, Ciorendon

1̂]

Jarratt Standout 
In Wildcat Win

BORGER — Odessa College
Ala 4

(AP WIREPHOTO)
Murchison said. He added thatl^**[^ ^ * ^ ”*L */*
it is expeded to add significant- ? basket-
ly to s t^ iu m  revenue-v 5 “”

He noted that Ringling Broth aftern^n .  ̂
ers Circus played before 180 000j nioin.

The Slalium near
ing, seven miles west of Dallas. Saturday night 
and is expected to be completed ‘ 7 s  ■

Tall In The Saddle

NAPA, Calif. (AP) —Method-.dueled in the .same threesome 
leal na»e Marr, returning to his on the warm, sunny day and at! 
form of 1965, fired a five-under one (xiint the Californian hadi 
p;ir 67 Saturday to maintain his shave<l Marr’s lead to a single' 
lead after three rounds in the stroke Then Marr dropped a 
J125,000 KaLser International 2.5-f»Kit putt at the 16lh hole and
()(x*n Golf Tournament with a on the.isth dntp|K*d a lO-pMiter _  j^ e  Wesllinnik Wild-
54-hole score of 204 That gave the 196i PGA tour- cats edged the Ira Bulldogs 57-

That put the New Yorker two narm-nt champion his two-stroke ,5,5 m an overtime here Friday,, 
strokes ahead of .San Francis-lead going into the final 18 hok>s Tto* 'j)ogs made only Ihn-e of 
co’s George Archer and three in Sunday as the pros battle for a 23 i ftarily shots in the thriller 
front of rallying Gene l.ittler of |25,00d fu-st prize Don .larrall conni'cltsl for 17
San Diego, who scored a six-un-; i,ittler carded six birdies jxiints for Hm* ■(’ats — two liet- 
der-par 66 for 207. Archer fired without going over par oni-e- l»*r than Bulldog Terrv .Ster- 
a 68 on his third round | n,.adl,Kked at 208. four

The 34-vear-old .Marr. stnikesdff the pace, were Ker-
says he played terribly in 1967, varlev and .lackv ('unit I'Kal las.ses 40 .30 in the first
u '̂<»nt /\tror r»nlv’ rm n Krxln . • ' . '

SIx-fobt FMon Hall, one of the tallest jockeys racing today, 
towers over 4-foot-16-lnrh competitor Mike McDowell of Lonls- 
vllle. Ky., as he prepares for a race at the New Orleans Fair 
(ironnds. Hall, who has eros.sed the finish line first some 13 
times In New Orleans this season, tips the seales at a mere 
114 pounds which Includes his saddle and riding silks. Hall, 
a native of Oklahoma City, rails San Diego home.

went over par on only one hole f.red 70 an.l 68 resiiei tivelv 
Saturday as he fired six birdies saturdav ’ ------

Bdly Casper and Arnold Paljn-to put his tallv at 6sfi9-67 for
of play over the |iar 21, and 217 re.s,xH

,3^36-72 Silverado ( ouniry
1̂  " '‘•■'•fJohnny Pott, winner of tlH-Cros

1®“,} ^  , Vî * r f t R h r bv tnumament last Sunday, hadMarr am lh<» An hor , ^a M arui j Ij

SUNLAND F K . 
RACE RESULTS

by 1970.
The Cowboys now play in the 

Cotton Bowl, admitte^y in need 
of renovations for which $2.5 
million have been allocated. 

Murchison hopes to sell low-
day that the bubble will be of, interest bonds, tied to a .sea.son
translucent plastic which can be 
moved over the roof opening in 
two to tliroe minutes.

“ In addition,’’ said Murchison

ticket option plan, to build the 
stadium. He said recently that 
mM% than $5 million has been 
subscribed by persons even be

ta a statement, “ it is now! fore an offer of bonds had been
planned as p ^  of this new con
cept to provide radiant heat to

made
ticket

to la.st 
holders.

season s .>eason

Texas Tech Raiders 
To  Decision Arlington

Roily

LUBBOCK. Tex (AP) — Tex
as Tech .spotted the University 
of Texas at Arlington a 10-point 
lead, rallied to gain a 78-78 tie

figures. Eddie Stallings paced
the Rebels, who lost their 12th 
straight game, with 24 points 

The rough game resulted in

LOMBARDI AWESOME BU T HE'S RESPECTED

Like Old Yankees
NEW YORK (AP) — Time 

was when the New York Yan
kees were the symbol of success 
in sports The pride of the Yan
kees turned ordinary men into 
super .stars. T he. pin stnpes 
made heroes out of bushers.

In the era of Ca.sey Stengel, 
the Yanks almost alwavs won

and then breezed to a 93-83 vic-|-58 fouls called, 31 of them 
tory in overtime Saturday in a again.st Texas at Arlington In 
regionally telert.sed ba.sketball!all. seven players were whistled 
game before 4,000 fans. off the court.

Sophomores Steven Hardin* 
and Lee Tynes came into the; I
game in the second half to spark; ▼ ▼ • a n g ie r S  L O S C
a lethargic Red Raider basket-i P n i r  A r i H  O r u a  
ban team Spurred by their ef-j
forts, the Raiders cut the Itebcl^ OfifiSSA -  The . Odessa C0I-:

CASEY STENtiEL

the pennant and the World Se
ries. They were the .sure thing 
When they lost it was the upset 
of any year.

In many way.s the Green Bay 
Packers have taken up where 
the Yankees left off. Coder 
\in ce  Iximtiardi they have won 
three straight National Football 
I.eague championships and ha\ e 
lopjied off the last two with .Su- 
fxT Bowl victonev. In the last- 
eight years the Packers have 
won the Western Conferomf 
crown six times and have cap
tured five league titles.

Altluiugh football and baseball 
are miles apart in their ap
proach to ((inditioning. team 
play an# pre-game preparation. 
tho.se who have Ix-en around 
both the old Yanks and the cur
rent Packers find a common 
ground in both clubs’ dedica- 
tion

There were players who had

no love for Stengel when he 
Ixissed the 5 anks They resent 
•■<1 his jokes, cringed at his 
quips and talked Ix-hind his 
balk Some thought he was a 
magnificent ion man OlhiTs 
called him a joke Some wen- 
afraid of him Others i.iu,,'. ,i .. 
him But they never were sure 
how*to take him

A Stengel joke could make a 
fellow s ears liurn A stern or 
dcr could luro out to lx- a gag 
Nolxidy knew whether the old 
Imy n*ally meant it nr was kid 
ding

The pride i»f the old Nankis s 
went tx-vond the lall of dui\ 
They were well p.iid. of coursi', 
but then* was ;i si’iise of Ix-long- 
ing to a sui«*nor Intx*. l arrxmg 
with it an obligation to perforin 
to the full extent of their capa-
IllllllPS

Under Lombardi, the I'ai kcr-> 
are like that

Cardinals Upset 
By Cincinnati

First <43 00 2 404 90 ( oiM%sreoNo7 90. 7 *CAri>a Doâ
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Clllliatl l U'arca ty cuupUiU Dean, rirr /r^ ^  rr:-:'^—AriSAffl. -PAii f JO, 
Fosl«*r’s offensixe jilax with <oo an v. e~ n ,. j»' tio b- xi* 
brilliant defensive teamwork Po<-xxr tJoi.-Kry
Saturday to iips<*t Louisville X2 72 ' J
and ri'placT* l4mi!''ViIlr as Mis- mvfntm s io»»oA»i''a
soun \allcv ConPronje toiskei. »*o«v..om, aio nio i>hxh.
liall l4*adj*r

CAGE RESULTS
• 1 OT

lead to two points and tied it up Wrangler basketball tqam
Nelson’s 12-foot shot .jjgj j.^,, schola.stic prob-

from a wing with seven seconds usually come up
laround this time of the year 

Arlington, plagued with fouls, coach L. E. McColloch has 
lost five players, three of them lost two members off his .squad 
in overtime. Tech ouLscored the Lost are Gary Harris of W in- 
Rebels 15-5 in the extra time n o n . Calif., and Dale Connally 

Jerry Haggard led all s c o r e r s O d e s s a ,  
with 27 points for Texas Tech' Harris failed b e c a u s e  of

Grady Allen 
Gets Award
COLLEGE STATION. Tex

as five Raiders scored in double gra<l« and ConnaUy decided crady Allen, senior de
quit the team 

, McColloch added one member

Cardinals Nudge ên̂ B̂ai
mian eager

Players Seeking Help
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In Salary Squabble
(A r; — Lfraay Mfiiiiir ur- in » ir r  , ........ * ........I...............
fensive end from Nac*oed(Khes. J”S negotiator for the ouTiers, .said have to approv. . . tmne ha\/A rAunruaH an imnawcA ' _  ___ __ « * '

Loraine, 91-45
l(xrh a d d e d ^  member g^̂ ^g^ded the coveted Aggie reached an impasse ;j,p ^̂ .ĝ  unaware of the player*

^ F i g h t i n g  Heart Award at Tekas Major League Baseball a.ssociation’s action

don’t 
Gaherin

NEW YORK (AP) — Declar-'port, Conn.. John Gahenn, chief ifor a iTvdialor. but we
XV 4 ftl n  #  r% % p ^ i  XA B a,V B X ^V4 v % x v # v x a # « x a  1 . . . .  .  :

,-e it
I think the invntvmirnt 

a third party now wfiuld lx*

L 0  R A I N E — Hermleigh’S; 
Cardinals won their third Dis
trict 70-B cage tilt here Friday

In 3-Raund Drill

HYDE PARK, N Y (AP)

mediator to help the parties 
reach a settlement.

Marvin Miller, executive di
rector of the as.sociation, said 
the as.sociation has asked the

said 
of
unwarranl«*d and unnecessary ’’

Billy Hobbs, All-America line
backer from Amarillo, was to 

[have received his award from 
_ i  Texas AsscKiated Press sports 

by knocktaf over f/rraine. 91-45. Bnstpr Mattrt.s Tspened tra ln ln g '^ ’Bjr Harold V. Ratliff How-jFederal Mediation and Concili- 
Tom Chorn scored 30 points for his March 4 heavyweighti**'’̂ *’* Ratliff ' ' ’3-s ill 3bd he will;ation .Service for the assistance 

for the Red Birds, while Tim-fight with Joe Frazier S a t u r d a y , p r e s e n t a t i o n  at the of a mediator 
Hamilton recorded 23 for I.o- idisplaying fast hands in a Writers As.s<x-iation s
ratae. !three-round workout. Awards Banquet in Dallas.

Miller said in a statement that 
the association previously had 
suggested that ba.seball Com-

Steers Third In Links 

Tourney In Son Angelo

The banquet attracted a ca- .^  ■ ■ 1 vm nti-ss'Ober William D. Eckert try
’’ ’ "ito mediate a .settlement but thisof

SAN ANGELO — San Angelo Central won finst place 
In a high school practice golf match here Saturday 
with a four-man, l^hole aggregate score of 301.

The Bobcats beat out runner-up Abilene Cooper by 
11 strokes in cold and wet weather over the Riverside 
course while Big Spring was third in the seven-team 
field with a 313.

The Steers were playing without one of their reg
ulars, Ronnie Broadrick, who was left at home due to 
iOness.

pacity crowd

-y »*»■
' ' n f SrlUiSd “  y i*  p" y e "  I»«i™ '»y'y.iw c  " ^  [disturbed becau.se they havei

lieen unable to reach agreement 
huge with the owners on an Jncrea.sethe

lings.
Stallings presented

five-foot t ro ^ y  to Allen. lin the minimum salary which
The award, limited to a senior, "'*'’ 

is determined by a vote of the!??” 
varsity squad.

Wolves Squelch 
Stamford 'Dogs

Big Spring supplied the co-medalist in Mike Weav
er, who with Con Hartman of San Angelo posted 73’s.

The District 2-AAAA teams start district competi
tion at the Big Spring Country Club Feb. 9, Conference 
play is also booked in Abilene Feb. 16. Midland March 
15. Odei - -Odessa March 27 and San Angelo ApftI 5.

7f,
Saturday’s results:

T. SAN ANGELO IJOIl — Horlmon 71, C-tetlman 74, Eokmon CMXtIon 77.
1  cooeex (IIZI —  Ploff 7«, Oimn«*M«n 71. McClur* 77, Sprinotr

1. BIQ .SPjH N O  m i l  —  WtoVBf 71, Moll 71, ChodO tl, Xo*cB » 1. 
4. M Ip L A N p  (111} —  Lvom 74, Snopiro 12, PortiTV tt, Irown U .

Fw9 - PBV19 9#» -

STANfFORD — The Colorado 
City Wolves extended their dis
trict mark to 3-0 here Friday 

|by .squelching Stamford, 71-51.
' Outside shooting, ball control 
l a n d  outstanding rebounding 
were the big factors in the 
C-City win. Kerry Campbell and 
Billy Willianu dominated the 
boards for the Wolves.
! Campbell shared scoring lau
rels with Lyneal James. Both 
p tay m  deposiretr 17 poinrs in 
the clash.

and about half of 12 other 
proposals presented in a state^ 
ment of policy last August.

The association has proposed 
that the minimum .salary, cur
rently $7,000, be rai.sed to 
$12,000. It is'known, however, 
that the owners have made 
what they called a final offer of 
$10,000.

Reached at his home in West-

Thurmond Is Losf
SAN FRANCISCO (A F)-N ate 

Thurmond, offensive giant of 
the San Franci.sco Warriors, Is 
lost to the team for the .season 
becau.se of torn ligaments.

Thurmond injured as the 
Warriors defeated the . Philadel
phia 76ers in Oakland Friday 
higit, undorwent a two - iibar 
opera iton Saturday. .

'OPEN SUNDAY

Be An

EAM7 BIRD

INCOMETM
‘ 5

Th# "worm" In fhii eo»o It 
lilcBly to bo on oorly rotund. 
And whon BLOCK doot your 
roturn, you'll know H'l dono 
right. Proporo yoor roturn 
NOW . . .  for on oorly rotund 
-toOf for tho timo noodod to 
budgot any additional ox- 
ponto.

OOMPinE
RCTURNt

LIFE
UP

O U A R A N T II
Wo
It wo
inloretl

guoronloo occuroto proporotion 
that c<

ponolty

of ovory tax roturn.
you any ponolty or
inlorott.

" ‘9  L L S U i* - !  *
America's LaPgast Tax Sarvica with Ovar 2000 Offieaa
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Announcing the appointment of

at

DeWitt Bunn
522 Scott Drivo 

263-6118
representafive for

WeekdnvB • A.H.-9 P.M. SiH. ft lina. »-6-fU*i»L
■ NO APPOINTMBNT N iC IIIA a V i

D IV E R S I F I E D  S E R V IC E S , IN C .
FeufMfeW ? 094 *•

The national Distributor' and Investment Manager for 
INVESTORS MUTUAL, INC.
INVESTORS STO( K FUND, INC.
INVES’HIRS SELECTIVE FUND, INC.
INVESTttRS VARIABLE PAYMENT FUND. INC 
INVESTORS SYNDK ATE (tK AMERICA, INC. ‘

Prospeetuses available on request.

EDDIE* MEE, District Mgr.
. •toJALVESTORS DIVE^SiFIED SERVICES, INC.

Mkltaild N4-3in  ̂■ Bl̂  Sprtaĝ -6118  Lubbork 747-2717
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Easts Stars 
H a v e
NEW YORK (AP) The ex

plosion of professional basket
ball on the West Coast means an 
already strong Eastern Division 
team should have an edge—and 
a sharp one at that — in Tues
day’s National Basketball Asso
ciation All-Star game at Madi
son Square Garden.

Because of the addition of two 
expansion clubs, Seattle and 
San Diego, to the Western Divi
sion, the Detroit Pistons are in 
the E iu tem . Division for the 
first time this season.

The switch of the Pistons has 
given the East squad two claSsy 
performers, Dave DeBusschere 
and Dave Bing.

DeBusschere scord 22 points 
last year in the West’s 135-120 
^iclory, snapping a four-game 
East winning streak. Bing, the

Rookie of the Year last ^ason, 
is currently the NBA’s leading 
scorer. It will be his first All- 
Star game.

And, the emergence of still 
another West Coast team has 
taken away one of the Western 
Division’s biggest . guns. The 
team is the Oakland Oaks of the 
new American Basketball Asso
ciation; the player is Rick Bar
ry- '

Barry, who was the top NBA 
scorer last season and who
poured in 38 points for the West 
m the All-Stai'game, Jum p^ to 
the Oaks from me San Francis
co Warriors at the conclusion of 
the season. He is sitting out this 
campaign because of court ac
tion.

Veterans Nate Thurmond of 
the Warriors and Elgin Baylor

LOOKING 'EM OVER

CeSW Looms 
Big In Meet

With TOM M Y H A R T
Buddy T ravis of HCJC m ay be accom plish

ing th e  s ta te ’s finest basketball coaching job  
th is season . . . T rav is p refers  to  play the  
d e lib era te  gam e but, a f te r ?  
his c lu b ’s relatively  p o o r*  
s ta rt (the Hawks won only! 
th ree  of th e ir  firs t e igh t L 

’ games), he w ent to  th e f  
racehorse-sty le of a ttack  
and  installed  w hat he re 
fers to  as a “ crazy, m ixed- 
up defense"  . . . T he re - ' 
su its w ere spec tacu lar . . . '
T he T h u n d erb ird s  of New 
Mexico Ju n io r College, a 
t e a m  of trem endous 
shooters, w ere practically  
exhausted  in th e ir  gam e I 
against HC here  th e  o th e r! 
n igh t and some of th e ir  
b e tte r , boys needed  a n  tm* D EM AR ET

usual nu m b er of p it stops 
w ho have been  folic 
the  Southw est insist th e  M esquite-based

Some of the  
lowing C hristian  Col-

of Los Angeles will try to take 
up the slack for the West. Both 
were unanimous choices to the 
10-man'squad picked by sports 
writers and broadcasters in the 
league’s cities. ■

Others are Bob Boozer of Chi
cago, Bill Bridges, Zelmo Beaty 
and Len Wilkens of St. Louis, 
Jerry West of Los Angeles, Jim 
King and Rudy La Russo of San 
Francisco and Walt Hazzard of 
Seattle.
' Completing the West' squad 
are Archie Clark of Los Angeles 
and Don Kojis of San Diego. 
They ^yerc picked jn^a poll of 
NBA coaches.

Joining DeBusschere and 
Bing on the East team are Wil
lis Reed of New York, Jeijy  Lu
cas of Cincinnati, John Havlicek 
of Boston, Wilt Chamberlain of 
Philadelphia, Bill Russell of 
Boston, Oscar Robert.son of Cin
cinnati, Hal Greer of Philadel
phia, Sam Jones of Boston, Dick 
Barnett of New York and Gus 
Johnson of Baltimoret 
. Chamberlain was a unani

mous choice. Barnett and John
son were picked by the coaches.

Bill Sharman of San Francis- 
CO.W1U coach the West, and Alex 
Hannum of Philadelphia will 
handle the East.

I This 18th All-Star game—the 
I East leads 11-6—will be nation
ally televi.sed, ABC, beginning 
at 7;W p m.. CST.
{ In conjunction with the game,
I the club owners will meet Sun- 
I day night and Monday.
, The NBA expansion commit-i 
'tee will make its report, and the! 
11968 draft procedure, the 1968-69 
I schedule and the playoff sched-i 
'ule for the end of the current; 
sason will be discussed.

Lameu Rips 
Sweetwater, 
Suyder Upset
LUBBOCK — Dunbar’s 1^ 

sounding 104-86 win over Snyder 
here Friday left Lamesa alone 
in first place in the 3-AAA bas
ketball race.

It was a close game until 
the score became deadlocked at 
4(ball. Then, the Panthers etched 
12 straight points while the Ti
gers missed countless shots try
ing to catch up.

Jerry Phillips paced the vic
tors with 27 points, compared 
to 25 for Tiger Tom Bullard, who 
led his tarn.• •  •

LAMESA — ’ITie Golden Tor
nadoes won their sixth straight 
3-AAA cage game without a de
feat here Friday by shelling 
Sweetwater’s Mustangs, 98-44.

Sweetwater Is winless after 
six attempts.* 9 9

SAN ANGELO — Brownfield 
tripped Lake View 72-60 here 
Friday to hold the San-Angelo 
school winless in  District 3-AAA 
basketball competition.

Brownfield jumped out to a 
21 point first quarter lead and 
coasted to the 12-point victory.

In AFL
JACKSONVILLE, Fla. (AP) 

— The Oakland Raiders, Ameri
can Football League champs

bUtzes and require maa-to-maw 
fW O overafa , Ow J B rn tfC t  M 
b o u ^  to b t  the chief weepoe of 
both teeme.

Lamoolca and aitarnate 
terbaefc Lan Dawaoa of Kgwax 

je tty  both had te loam the pat
tern* of Weft re^etrera. - ...

who w «en’t aWe to work their ity in the league’s All-Stw ganM 
magic on Green B ^ ,  set out to 
re-establish their AFL superiori-

a r  gai
ECT

Jacksonvllle.’s Gator Bowl.
Sunday at p.m. EST in

Forsan Buffaloes Grab 
Tw o 67-B Coge Wins
STERLING CITY — Forsan’s 

Buffaloes invaded this city Fri 
day night and walked away with 
important wins in both boys nad 
girls District 67-B basketball 
games. boys won 76-47, aft
er the fents had nipped the lady 
Eagles by a score of 79-54.

The Buffalo Queens. — now 
2-0 in district play and 16-7 over
all — were sparked by the fire 
power of Ail-State Mollie Con 
dron who tossed in 44 points to 
lead both clubs in scoring 

Cathy Gaston managed 26 
digits in a futile effort for the 
host tea'ni! ■.

In the boys’ clash, Clayton 
McKinnon hit 21 tallies to lead 
his squad to its second straight 
'district win. They are now 10-6 
for the season. Randy Peel’s 15 
digits were the best scoring ef
fort displayed by the male W 
birds.

(ar-

Both Buff squads see action 
again next ’Tuesday when War 
ter Valley journeys to Forsan 
for a pair of tilts. The girls tee- 
off at 6:30, followed by the boys 
at 8 p jn .

In a preliminary tilt at 5:15 
p.m., the Forsan "B" team vies 
wRh the  Big Spring sophomore 
cage squad.

OIMLS
FORSAN .(7 9 )-M . Condron 14-16^; 

G. Oodd 1-2-4; Franklin 4-M3; Duna- 
aon 2-1-S; J . Condron 1-0-2: Heldtnuon 
« -1 1 . Toto1» 2S-23-79.

STXRLING C ITY  ($4)— Poll* 10-2 22: 
Go«lon I2-2-24: Lav* 04-4. Tolols ^ ) 0  
54. •
Score by quorlors:
Fonon ................................ 22 44 62 7*
S. City ..............................  I  I I  29 54

■OYS
FORSAN 74) —  Dolan 2-2-4; Moreno 

4-01; McKinnon 9-3-21: Bonk 2-04; Woo- 
ton 5-1-11; Medlln 54-10: Pork 3-1-7: 
Ounogon 2-1-5; Myers 2-04. Tolols 34- 
$-7t.

STERLING C ITY  (471-Peel 4-7-15;
Kllpotrlck 3-2-1. G. Foster 3-24; G. 
OuTKon 344; Mixon 1-1-3; T. Ouncon 
1-1-13; P. Fostor 044. Totals 15-1747. 
Score by duarteri:
Forsan ............. ...........  I  2S 49 76
S. City ..............................  9 34 37 .47

.Eleven Raiders, including 
quaiterback Daryle Lamonica, 
fullback Hewrltt Dixon and 
fensive line stars Ben Davidwm 
and Tom Keating, form a  .nu
cleus of the 3S-man West team.

With the best of last year’s 
champion Kansas City Chiefs 
and the San Diego Chargers 
added to the top R id ers , Coach 
Lou Saban of Denver has a 
team so good he scarcely had to 
instruct them on the wactice 
field.

While the WTest is fa v o re d ^  
win, as it has in four of five 
AFL All-Star gamhs, Coach Joe 
CoiHerbj E as t team  m ay have 
the great equalizer in Joe Na- 
niath of the New York Jets.

Namath’s passes looked sharp 
all week in practice, helped 
along by having his familiar re
ceivers from the Jets, George 
Sauer, Don Maynard and Pete 
Lammons.

Collier plans to combine 240- 
pound Jim Nance of Boston and 
225-pound Hoyle Granger of 
Houstin in a power running 
backfield to go with the Namath 
pa.ssing attack. « .

But under the special All-Star 
rules which forbid defensive
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tiipii M ot s a w  —
Man laam aoma — Ci

Cotdan ON a  Cliamical, ~ 
staff 3*Vi-3lVi; j-
lion, 3SW42W; PoHorN 
iSV fX M j Nair Styta '
Soring Saw iM , tlW 7

- PILOT TtAIMINO 
. Ratults — T lg tri aval 

44; HoW T ^  ova 
Icorws evar IMF, 3-Tf 
Hof Oowos, 3-1; Pro4* L _
2-2; Turkovs ond Odds dnd .  
Ooo* ond aird lo t'. poi taonod.

Standinq* -  
14; Blrdloa, 34-lt;
Turkovs, 30V5-35Vi; C y.._
34; Odds a  Ends, 3aii>
31-31:. Hot Dowos, 34-n;

90S, 24-31; Rot Polri
-39: Folcoons, 947.

BLUE MONDAY BOSVLERETW
HloD Individual oomo and torloo— Ruby 

Lfwis, IN-443: hlan loom qaiM City 
Pown, 409; Mob loom sorloo— tmlRi a  
Col«man, 1704.

Rosulls— Smitti a Coloman Oil Co. 
ovtr Cook, JonM a  Tolbot, 44; City 
Pawn ovor Wtkomo Wall, 3-1; Cokors 
ovtr First Notlonol B « i ^  44; Stats 
Notional Bonk ovor Good HoussRaapIna, 
3-1.

Standlnos— SmllN a Colanwn Oil Co., 
37 15; Cook, Jonoa a  Tolbal, 3B-I7; 
Coktrs, 34-11; Walcoint Wall, S M t, City 
Pown, 23-30; Slolt NotlOMl aanfeT 9^- 
31V5; Good Housokotolna. l O W m i  First 
Notlonol Bonk, 134a

people w ho have been  
lo se  of
school has a b e tte r  club than  R anger and will

Rrove it at nex t m o n th ’s Region V tou rnam en t 
e re  . . . Coach Bill B lakeley of CCSW re 

cru ited  in  such places as Lexington, Ky.. .Man
h a ttan . N.Y., and  Phenix  City, Ala., to  as- 
.scmble his splendid team , which won 17 of its 
f irs t 20 sta rts  . . . A lan Davis, son of the 
fo rm er HCJC m entor, H arold Davis, grew  eight 
inches during  1967 . . .  He broke an arm  in 
a recen t seventh  g rad e  basketball eam o and 
will l)e in dry  dock fo r the remaincTer of the 
season . . . Jim m y D em aret, one of th e  hosts 
on “S hell’s W onderful W orld of G o lf’ on T \ ’. 
Invited m em bers of .the T exas p ress to  the  
C ham pions Golf course the  past week fo r food, 
d rink  and a film  of clips from  the  video series 
. . . D em aret revealed  ne and the co-host. Gene 
Sarazen, would leave n ex t m onth  to  s ta r t film 
ing fbr the 1969 shows . . . D em aret, who has 
a de ligh tfu l sense of hum or, .savs he once 
visited th e  apple farm  of th e  well-heercd S ara
zen in G erm antow n, N.Y., and was being shown 
a ro u n d  th e  place by his p roud  host . . J im m v
picked  up an  apple, exam ined it and sain: 
’’Gone, vou m aybe should sell the.so to fish er
m en ra tb e r  than  super-m arkets. T hey’ve got so 
m any w orm s in them ."

9 9 • R
G erald Loyd, the  Big Spring coaching 

aide, once rep resen ted  th e  Lubbock region in 
the S ta te  G olaen Gloves Boxing to u rn am en t at 
F ort W orth as a heavyw eight . . .  He s ta rted  
his am ateu r ring  ca ree r as a w elter, is now 
concerned  with tra in in g  budding fig h ters  here  
. . . T exan R andy Johnson , q u arte rb ack  for 
the A tlanta Falcons, ap p a ren tly  in tends to  stay  
in Georgia . . .  He recen tly  bought a hom e 
th e re  a f te r  a sales p itch  m ade by a fellow  Fal
con. Billy L olhridge . . . U ntil R usty S taub  hit 
333 fo r the  Houston A stros, no  m em ber of 

th a t N ational League team  had ev e r h it over 
.300 in one season . . . T hey  say th a t p a r t  of 
( 'oach  W eeb Ew banks’ problem s w ith th e  New 
York Je ts  stem  from  th e  fac t th a t he has ab 
solutely  no control o v er his" q u arte rb ack , Jo e  
N am ath . . . N am ath ’s pet G erm an police dog 
once bite Ewbank in  tra in in g  cam p and W eeb, 
w ithout success, p leaded  w ith N am ath  to  keep 
the  canine away from  th e  drills . . . CBS em 
ployed 12 cam eras, tw ice as m any as in a no r
mal NFL gamb, d u rin g  the recen t .S u p e r Bowl 
gam ’e at Miami . . . 'Tne Dallas Cowboys w ere 
one oT only five NF1„ team s w hich e ith e r  won 
o r lost every  s ta rt ovor the pa.st season—  
th ere  w ere  l6  tie gam es w ith in  th e  circu it . .
Man’s prim itive u rg e  to  hurl a ro u n d  object 
at .some standing  sticks has been  going on fo r 
3,000 vear.s— m odern bow ling’s ro o ts  date  back 
to  anc ien t EgvPt . . . Y. C, M cNcase, who quit 
a coaching job  a t U Toxas-El Paso several 
years ago. th e reb y  c rea tin g  a job  fo r Big 
S prin g er Don Robbins, recen tly  resigned  as a 
football a ide a t th e  U niversity  of M ichigan to  
becom e th e  new  h ead  football coach a t th e  
U niversity  of Idaho  , . . T h e  D allas Cowboys 
sold sligh tly  m ore th an  30.000 season tick e ts  
to  th e ir  NFT, hom e gam es th e  past .season . . . .  
Earl C hancellor o f  G uvm on, Okla., w ill be one 
of th e  officials in th e  Region V Ju n io r  College 
basketball to u rn am en t h e re  n ex t m onth  . . . 
Big S pring  has th re e  of th e  456 golf courses 
now op era tin g  In T exas . . . A laska has only 
tw o such layouts . . . C alifornia, w ith  620 
courses, leads all the  re s t of the  .states, fol- 

. lowed by New York (with 61^); P ennsylvania 
* (349); Ohio (509) and Toxas.

JANUARY

HOrSTON (AP) -  S e v e n  
persons will be honored Tues
day night at Houston's eighth 
annual major league bas^all; 
dinner

The honorees include Orlando 
Tepeda. St. I /miis first b'a.semari 
who will receixT the Tris Speak
er award as “player of the 
year." Jim Lonborg. Boston 
pitcher, who was named to re
ceive the Dickie Kerr award as 
" p i t c h e r  of the year," the 
I aw ard to lie accep t^  by \V i) 
mer Mizell.

Al.so Atlanta outfielder Hank 
Aaron, the Johnhy Keene award 
as ‘ baseball’s greatest slug
ger”  Ron .Santo. Chicago Cub) 
Itnird baseman, the Eddie Dyer 
award for outstanding perform
ance and determination; Rusty 

,Staub. Houston outfielder, the' 
Jim Cmhricht award as “A.s- 
tnis most valuable player"; 
Shag Crawford, the Bill Klom 
award as "umpire of the 
year"; and Ixxin I'.ventt. the 
Jimmy Delmar award as the 
“Texas - born minor league

fiay tr of the year." Fventt. a 
iailas native, is in the Ixis An

geles Dodger-chain. — - .

Rebels Vanquish 
Bulldogs, 82-73

' M ID  L A X D -  Midland lAH* 
broke o|ien this inter-city Ixiut 
in the final period here Friday 

'night and look j in  82-73 w in in 
District 2-4A ploy.

The victory gives the Rebels 
a 2-4 conferrncp mark, as the 
Bulldogs dropped their sixth 
Straiglit loop contest

LFE 1121 —  SlfOw 4 19. TlMmon
3-S11, 4-<k|. Rooch 2 1$; Low
rtPCP 124. e«(k  21$ Won% 4 2 10 
•Cfontdv 15 21 2 1$. Knloht
24M. Totolc 321M7 

M IDLAND <73> —  R Jock«on 1 4 20, 
J0f>9« $-4-U. Wilton 110-12. Move* 2 $-• 
Jo<k»on 4)-1 l. Mlnk9 07-7. MoodV 
12$, Totolt 21 31 73.

Scott And Nelson 
Lead War Birds

ABILENE — Abilene’s Eagles! 
moved into a two-way lie for! 
second place with San Angelo in! 
DlsUlct 2-4A competition with a; 
narrow 62-55 win over the Coo
per Cougars here Friday night.

The winners pace was set hy 
Matt Scott and Mike Nel.son with 
22 and 18 tallies respectively, 
but Cougar Tom Stanton tm>k 
t«p scoring honors with 26.

ABILFN E (M l— Hull 13-5, Sibil 14 
22; Nfison 941*. Corl^r 124; y»uno 
M 3 , Brown 11,1: Nfol 10 2. Tovlor)
I 3 5. Totals 23 14-42 t

COOPER (551-Slonlon 10 4 74; Mil 
(Irfn 5 7 17, Ruiknr 3 04 Holl 147; 
MiKInnon 319 Totals 22 1155
Ablirnn ..................... 14 13 II 14— 551
Coounr ................... 14 10 15 15— 62

Andrews Shocks 
Indian Quint
SEMINOLE — The Andrews 

Mustangs broke up a tied game 
late in the final quarter and 
toppled Seiiiinole from the ranks| 
of the iinlM'alen here Friday 
night, nipping the Indians, 44- 
37.
,Tho Indiahs, who had lieen; 

3-0 and loading the District 2- 
3A loop coming into the game, 
led 14-12 at the end of the first! 
quarter, and it was 17-17 at the, 
half. The score wns still .lied 
27-27 after three when the Mus- 
I tangs broke for the victory tape.

OUR E.NTIRE STOCK

S U ITS
Values to N O W

55.00 ....................   36.65
65.00 .............................................................  39:00

, 75.00 .............................................................. 58.75
80.00 .............................................................. 60.00
85.00 .............................................................. 63.75
90.00 ..............................' . ........................ .. . 67.75

100.00 ..............................................................  75.00

T O P  C O A TS  
V2 PR ICE
REG. 37.50 TO 55.00

A LL W EA TH ER  C O A TS
Values to N O W
1 9 . 9 5  .  15.95
27.95 ................................................................ 22.35
40 00 ....................   32.00

E ntire  Stock

JA C K E T S
Values to N O W
11 0 0 .............................   7.34
18 00-4^-.^...................     12.00
30 00 ..............................    20.00
45 00 ....................................................   30.00

E n tire  Stock

S W E A TE R S
Values to N O W
10 00 ................................................................' 6.67
18 00 ................................................................ 12.00
25.00 ................................................................ 16.67
37.50 ..................................  ....... . . . .  25.00

F E L T  H A TS  
25®/o off -----------

E n tire  Stock

M E N 'S  C L O T H IN G  
&  F U R N I S H I N G S

S P O R T C O A TS
Values to N O W
25.00 .........................   16.75
35.00 ................................................................  23.35
40.00 ................................................................  30.00
50.00 . ..............................................................  37.75
69.95 .....................................................  46.65

S LA C K S
ENTIRE STOCK

Values to 
9.95 . . . .

12.95 . . . ,

Values to
15.95 . . .

N O W  Values to 
12.00 1 9 . 9 5 . . .

N O W
7.45
9.75

N O W
15.00

Western Shirts
ENTIRE STOCK

Values to N O W
5 .0 0  ..................................................................  4.00
6 .9 5  .........: . . . T .................. - r - ........................ 5.56
8 .9 5  ............................. ............................. ’. . .  7.16

-A E n tire  Stock . . .. '  « /
gpQj-t

S H IR TS
Values to N O W
5 .0 0  ........................................................  3.34
6 .0 0  .................................................  4.00
8 00 ..............................   5.34
9 .0 0  .............................................................6.00

JE A N S

Values to 
5 .0 0 .............

1 G roup . .

p N O W  
...........  3.35

7 .0 0  ...
9 .0 0  ...

. .  4.67 
......... r -  6.00

S A V IN G S  FROM  20®/o T O  50®/o S TO R E  W ID E !

‘  BOYS' SUITS

Values to . . . N O W
9 .9 5 ................  7.49

19. 95 ..............! . . 15.00
26.00 ................  19.50
31.00 .................  23.25

SHOES
1 G roup

Values to N O W

13.00. ' .............. .. . 8.65.

1 7 .0 0 ....................... 11.35

28.50 .   19.00

115.00 . . . . . . . . . .  76.65

BOYS' SW EATERS BOYS' DRESS PANTS

Values to N O W Values to N O W
6 .0 0 ........... . . 4.00 4 95 .............. : 3.36

12 . 0 0........... . . 7.99 8 .9 5 .............. 6.00
1 4 . 0 0........... . . . 9.69 15. 00.............. . 10.00

SORRY, NO STAMPS G IVEN A T  SALE PRICES

102 E. 3rd *
W E REDEEM  SC O TTIE  STAMPS

BOYS' SPORT C O A TS

Values to N O W
9 .9 5 ................  7.49

1 5 . 9 5 ...................12.00
22 95 ................  18.00

,28.00 ................ 21.00

Ban-Lon Socks
REGULAR VALUES

T0> $2.00

Pr.
0 0
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in Battle For 2nd
San Angelo’s Bobcats made|2-AAAA.encount^ here Friday 

’^ood u s e  of its rebounding night that left the locals with a 
strength to topple the Big Spring 3-3 circuit record.
Steers, 72-60, in a D i s t r i c t ]  The Felines, who looked to

be as good as the best in the 
leagw, jumped to the fore at 
the start and led all the way. 
On a couple of occasicms, the 
Steers appeared to have some
thing going for them in the last 
half but could never develop any 
consistency — so necessary in 
basketball.

sri

i s

(PDoto by Oonny VoM n)

'NO! NO! N O T ME!' SAYS JO H N  LUM M US (20) OF VIS ITIN G  BOBCATS 
* Falling Snaka Tuckar of Staars watchas flight of ball

Long Grid Season

Kirby Pugh’s team outscored 
the visitors only in the third 
period* and then only by one 
point.

’The win gave the Cats a hold 
on second place in the standiogs 
with a 4-2 rec<H^. At the same 
lime, they were being eliminated 
from first place contention by 
Odessa Permian, which clinched 
the first half championship by 
virtue of a win over Odessa.

LETTER
fT“

ReaderLauds
QBC Program
Mr. ’fommy Hart:
I would like to congratulate

the Big Spring Quarterback Club 
Hr annual fon their annual football banquet.

Besides having a fine master 
of ceremonies (our own Jim 
Baum), the guest speaker was 
terrific. Iqddentallv, Jim toiled 
under the most difficult of d r- 
cimstances. ’The plane upon 
which the speaker was due to 
arrive was delayed some three 
hours due to the snowstorm but 
Baum managed to keep the af
fair going well. —

'Those who braved the ele
ments were treated to an ad
dress such as we are very sel 
dom iHivileged to hear. Coach 
Tony Mason had words of wis
dom for both the youths and 
the adults who were in attend-

STEERS (M )
Danny CIcndcnIn 
Wayne Johnson . 
Ronnie WrioMsIl 
Jerry McGuire .. 
Seminal Johnson 
Dean Gllstroo . ..  
Snake Tucker . . .  
Danny Nichols .. 

T o m s
S. ANOELO (71)

Re n -M  PI Tp
. 6 7J> 1 )«. 2 SJ 
. 0 (Ml 
. 2 (Ml 
. 5 (Ml 
. I 21 
. 4 4-1 
. 0 0.|

I t  1P4 If  4# 
F« Fl-M PI Tp

DavM Luoton ......................  3 4-I
John Lummus 2 241
Don Bradley ........................  9 p.3
Carl Johnson 
Garland Greoo

2 1B2
4 (Ml

Steve Ford ........................... 5 441
Joe Owens 

TPM s
Bid Scrino _
Son Anoelo ............................  It 31 41 72
Officials —  Shorty Lowson ond J. B 
Gibbs.

0 241 _
2S »4  It  n  

12 24 42 4t

BIG SPRING JV  (421 -  Butler M -4; 
Newman 2-4.1: Hinds I4I-2: Hutto 2-24; 
Brown 0-1-1; Evons 34)4; Johnson M -S: 
Hedoes 1-24; Forris 1-2-4. Totols 14- 
14-42.

SAN ANGELO JV  « 0 )  —  Porter 14)2; 
Lono $-1-11; Townsend 2-04; Bopierv 7-1- 
1$; Barnes 1-02; Frsdrkk 2-04; Botlsr
14)2; Allis 2-40; Howard 14)2; S) 
144; Hendrix 02-2; “
24-1240.

t^e  1-02 TMts
Bio Sorinp .............................  9 17 29 41
Son Anoelo ............................  13 29 SO SO

ance. I don’t know, I can ^nly
hope about the youths whi 
tended, but 1 believe 1 can speak 
not only for. myself but for sev
eral of my friends when I say 
we were really ‘touched’ by hLs 
message. It was a wonderful 
speech and so very full of good 
a d v i c e  a^d heart-warming 
truths.

1 offer my congratulations to 
the club and to those responsible 
for such a fine event.
Mrs. W. D. (Pew) Broughton 
1601 East Sixth

TMm
Ai>drfw» *0. . .  
S«mlno)«
Fort SfocktOA

L PH J>m
30t £ s
300 177

Ector
Pocoi
KormJt

1 343 » 7  
3 314 B4

771 I4f 
74f 343
77t 341
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Steer
Has 8
With practice starting Feb. 1 

for the 1968 baseball season, 64 
local high school boys h a v e  
signed up with hopes of making 
the Longhorn team. Of these, 
eight starters from a ^asoii 
ago will be back.
. ’Thomas Ham of the JVs, 
along with s(^homore Jim  Far
ris, will be out to make the 
grade as hurlers.

Back from last season's squad 
which finished 4-10 in district 
play and 12-13 over-all will be 
G a ^  Don Newsom and Junior 
Mendoza, catchers; Jim New
man, pitcher: FeUx Martinez,

ITEER 19a BASEBALL SCHEDULE
March 1 Lubbock ol BM SBHIM 

" ■ ■ of AndrtWiMarch 2 Big Sprina
March S Andrews at Big Spring 
March 7 Odstso Ector at Ela Spring
Morch I  Big Spring at El Peso Bur 

Otss (4 oomts)
March 9 Big Sprina at El Paso Austin 

B Jtifsrson (2 oomssl
March 12 Lubbock Monltrtv at Bid 

Sprina
March IS Bla Sprina at Lubbock
March 14 Bla Spring ot Snyder (2 

oomesi
March It  Bla Sprina ot Lubbock Mon

terey

Morch 21-23 Andrews Tournament 
c March 26 Midland Lee at Bla Spring 
C March 30 Odessa High at Bla 

Soring
c April 2 Bla Soring ot Abllsnt 

Coooer
c April 4 Bla Soring ot Odessa Per

mian
c April 9 Midland at Bla Sorlna 
c April 13 Bla Spring ot Abilene, 
c April 16 Son Anoelo ot Bla Sorlna 
c April 20 Bio Spring at Midland Lee 
c April 23 Bla Sorlna at Odessa 
c April 27 Abilene .Cooper ot Big 

Sorlna
c April 30 Odessa Permian ot Big 

Soring

sik I 
Me

2b; ’em  Burchett, ss; Tony Mar
tinez, Sb; Dean Gilstrap, If; R. 
J. Englert, rf and Ron Wright- 

utility outfielder, 
endoza will double a s .  a 

hurler, giving the Stwrs four 
mound workers, counting Ham, 
Farris and Newman.

Newsom ,was handicapped 
much of last season with an in
jury and played both the infield 
and behind the plate when he

was available.
Coaches Oakey Hagood and 

Dan Biistamente reason they 
wm have a strong mound staff, 
especially If Mendoza performs 
as expected.

Gilstrap was an all-district 
performer last season. Englert 
is a a  outstanding batter and 
Wrightsil can play anywhere In

B;
Coach

the outer cordon 
’The schedtile:

N O W  W IT H

ELMO PHILLIPS 
STATE RESERVE 

LIFE
And Reo4y T «  Fill A ll Your 

Insurance Needs 
114 Western Bldg. 263-3681

> pxpresse 
the tlmi 
the NM: 
Friday i 
Collew 
but Us 
dampen 
blitzkreii 

The s 
without j 
in le a n  
them fn 
at Dwh 
rhajnploi

The vl 
22 starts
More im

c MOV 3 E4o Sormo ot Midland 
c Mov 7 AbUtno of Biq Sofinq
c Mov 11 Blq Spring ot S ^  Anq«(o 
c d«not«s confertnee oomt 
Cooctitt: Ookrv Hovoood and Don 

Bustomontt
Timo; Slnqlo a o m n  —  wfokdovt 4 

p.m.; Soturdovt 3 p.m.

T lie
k § )t a t e  

N a tio n a l
B a n k

Grinding To End
LOS ANGELES (AP) -  It 

may seem like only yesterday 
—give or take a few hundred 
yesterdays—that the profession
al football season got under 
way, but now it just as unsud- 
denly will come to an end.

Th season will close Sunday 
-with the Pro Bowl in Memorial 
Coliseum where the All-Stars of 
the Elastern Conference face 
their opposite numbers of the 
Western in the National Foot
ball League.

ThLs is the 18th annual such 
postseason affau*. It will be tele
vised nationally over CBS start 
ing at 3 p.m. CST, with South 
ern California sm ened  out.
, Pride has become a true and 
wonderful word with the pro 
football players.

Coach Otto Graham of the 
Washington Redskins put it 
nicely when he gazed at the. nine 
Green Bay Packers here for the 
contest.

“They’re taking an awful cut 
to play in the Pro Bowl,” said 
Graham, in reference to the 
115,000 each Packer got for win
ning the Super Bowl over Oak
land bLst week and the sums 
handed out in this bowl—$1,500

to the winning athletes, $900 for Andrie and I.eroy Jordan, 
the losers. Cleveland’s Bill Glass, and Paul

lo'Wiggin and St. Louis’ Dale Mei- 
nert.The Ŵ -st has prevailed 

times, the East seven, including 
the past two years when the The West has the Rams’ Max-
West was fav o r^ , as it is again lie Baughan,. Deacon Jones and 
this time. i Merlin Olsen, Green Bay’s Wil-

Coach Don Shula of Balli- lie Davis, Bob Jeter and Herb 
more, the West’s leader, has in-^Adderley and Chicago’s Dick 
dicated Johnny L'nitas will I Butkus and Richie Petitbon 
quarterback in the first and) 
third quarters and Roman 
Gabriel of the Los Angeles;
Rams in the second and fourth 

Graham will alternate Don 
Meredith of Dallas, who was| 
called in to replace Washing-1 
ton’s Sonny Jmi^n.sen and his  ̂
ailing elbow, and the New York:
Giants' Fran Tarkenton.

The West has such offen.sive Panthers may not be UCLA but 
stars as the Chicago Bears’ they are" the surprise of Dis-| 
Gayle Sayers, Los Angeles’ l,es tricl 2-4A 
Josephson and Bernie Casey. The Black Cats finished their 
the M i n n e s o t a  Vikings’ Bill bag of surprises here Friday

Panthers Sew 
Up Pennant
ODESSA — The P e r m i a n

Brown and the Detroit Lions’ 
Mel Farr

The Ea.st can counter with 
Cowboys Bob Hayes and Don 
Perkins, Washington's Charlie

night when they cinched the 
first half crown with a 63-62 
overtime v i c t o r y  over the! 
arou.sed Odessa Bronchos j 

The game was as close at the
Taylor, Cleveland's I.eroy Kelly end of 48 minutes of regulation; 
and New York's Ernie Koy. play as it had been at tlw open- 

The defensive giants for the ing whistle, locked 56-all.
Blast include. Atlanta’s Tommy However, James BrowTi hit' 
Nobis. Dallas’ Bob Lilly, George two gratis pitches in the final

|OV'ertime period for the margin 
of victory.

PERMIAN 1631 —  Comobfll 4 210;
Brown 5-5 1$; &orf>fr 4 )9 . McNurlon 
$-111; Melton 7 3 14. Merrlnoten 1-4>2 
Totols .  ,

ODESSA t47> ~  Wilson 4 > l l ;  Hoop 
D-4 26; Atvev 7-l-$; Moon 1-4̂ 7. Ho<rK) 
3-0-4; Putol 3-3-4; Broonon 0 ^  Totols i 34̂ )043
Permion .....................  13 13 37 • 7— 4ll
OOesso ...................4. 13 14 IS IS 4— 43

I .

SUNLAND P'K 
RACE RESULTS

(AP  W IREPHOTOl

Off-Season Employment
Jim  L em r. oew m au g er «f the WashiEgtoa Seaators. is 
■Imwi cheekiag an*(lier kind of seore these wliler days.
The eoce-feared Anerieae Lehgoe stagger eaa Narh hit M

this grocerythe rash register wheaever he likes. He o w e s  
•tore hi Hyattsville, Md.

FRIDAY
F ir s t  lone miiei —  Amos Worth. 

77 30 . 7 60 3 40. Potvillo 3 40. 3 40.
Morcodro 2 80 Time 1 39 4 

SECOND (4'7 furlorMn} Flore Lkh 
31 70. 10 30, S60. J Rich, 4 00. 3 60.
Bold Gesture 17 00 Time 1 18 3 

DAILY d o u b l e  —  740 00 
THIRD I3S0 vords) —  Shitty Leo 3)00, 

7 60. 7 30. Triple Rocket 4 40, $40. Red 
Doily I 40 Time 1 I I 4.

OUINELLA —  43.20. 
f o u r t h  (400 yordsi —  TrouWe Strmo 

3 00. 2 40, 2.20. Wediln 3 20. 2 40, Too 
IMoiden 3.6G Time 30$.

O UINELLA —  6 30 
FIFTH  16 tori.) -r  Oos Looos 9 00, 

14 30. 310; Peiouse s Queen 3 ^ .  3 40. 
j Ro»mq So<«4IO Time 1:13.4

SIXTH  U/0- yorOU —  Speech OockOu 
is 60. 4 00. 3 60. Mork OoHont 4 20. 4 80. 
.Shuffle A Bit. 3 60 Time 46 4.

SEVENTH (6 furl ) ~  e» ^  --------
17 40. 6.60, 3.10; Floshy Jock 3 80, 2 80, 

lOiomond Choroe 260 Time 1:113.
{ BtG OUINELLA ~  41700

EIG H TH  (6 furl) —  Summer Boorder 
U  70. $ 40, 3 40, Mongonlto Red $ 40.

13 60. Sir Soot 6.60 Time 1:10.4 
I OUINELLA ~  37.00 
; NINTH (4 tufi) -  Olsorco 13 80, 4 80, 
13 70. Judge Truckle 3 40, 2 40; Restless 
Blues 3 40 Time 1:10.1 

TEN TH  I I '• miles) —  Hv Rot, 23.80, 
1 20. $ 80; Deod Loo 4 80. 3.40; Mister 
Buq. 3 60 Time 1:53.1 

i O U'N ELLA -  52 20
An*n0oncr. i,S<7, Totoi hondle, M,924

-I

Cowboys' Dick Nolan Is 
Hired By Son Francisco

BOWLING

SAN FRANa.SCO (AP)
The San Franci.sc-o 69ers, who 
have never won a champion
ship in 22 years of trying, have 
a new head coach who says 
“winning becomes a habit.’’
and he intends to make it *  on the championship University Mv, Ar» boTS'o, i?36; aSrS,' gio».|
habit for the 49ers 

Dick Nolan. Dallas Cowbqys 
assistant coach and a defensive 
specialist, has bean given a 
five-year contract and complete 
a u t f l ^ y  over players and as 
sistants in the drive to lead the 
4Nrs to tho lop la the.Nitional

49en imesidwL,

TUESDAY COUPLES LEAGUE
Ppsulls —  PAR Thootros oyrr Evp- 

lyn s Moir Foshion. 4-0; Lronords Phor i 
ijiory over Pijjo Hut. 4-0; Barber GlQSS 
A Mirror over Gounds Phormory. 3-1;' 
Rrcco Refrioerotion over CotNtle Light 
Lounoe, l l ;  Al s Bor B-O over Permloni 
Sf^iolty. 3 1, Ro.nbo Breod A Eddie's! 
Tevoco, oostooned. higty teom serin 
Leonord's Phormoev, 2448; h l^  ttom 
oome AJ's Bor-B-0, 846; < high series 
~  Ed Booth. 646; Muriel Myrkk, 643;

who was fired after an up-and-iM^icx” '2M,~hi.Jh'''c»l;!y'*i?*’Mufi«i'’M7|
down 7-7 season '*^0n3!?<n —  RSR Th*otr«, 47 29;i

Nolan was a defensive back|Roin«>o Breoa. o i i ;  eogiti Tmoco,:
^ ’ ?-3)V7, Condle Light Leunot. 40*/?

Ian to a jammed news confer
ence Friday afternoon as suc- 
ces.sor to Jack Christiansen,

of Maryland team of 1953.;* 
played eight years of defense in Rine Hut, 35 4t; Evtiyn t Hair fosh
the National Football *----- - "
during which he helped I h e|

Aoeciolty. 
77 49 ^

33

New”^ o rk  Giants win one Na-I High Ind oomc (»cr) ■— Pot Woll 198;
tionai and two Eastern Confer-^ RIS; 'c- 
ence championships

high ind sprits (K r )  —  D tt HtAniho 
ton, $18; high Ind strits (hco) Rot

In-the p ^ t  BIX years Vlitrrtne T^m T uto, $i0; high ttom oom# Ihcpi
Cowboys he has had a hand 9*' ^***
their conference championshipsi<«^ cd» i — jhm , JW, 
^  iftS and 1917. igiS!”

B u y  B o n d s

w h e r e  y o u  w o r k .

They do.

'.7-» ,

"Freedom must be at all times defended, because it 
is at all times besieged. Not all of us are called to 
fight on the battlefield. Buying IVinds, regularly, is 
as impirtant to this nation in the long reach of his
tory as almost anything we can do." President Lyn
don B. Johnson.

Our men in Vietnam defend the cause of freedom 
—and help pay the cost of freedom t(X), through 
regular purchase of U.S. Savings Bonds. Would you 
like to .show these men you’re with them? Buy Bonds 
and View Freedom Shares where you work or hank

U.S. Savings Notes, "Freedom Shares," as a bonus 
opportunity. Freedom Shares pay -1.74^0 when held 
to maturity of |ust four and a half years (redeemable 
after one year), and arc available on a one-for-one 
basis with .Savings Bonds, (ict the facts where you 
work or bank.

*w Freedom Sharea

Join up. America needs your help.

^  U S .  S a v i n g s  B o n d s ,  

F r e e d o m  S h a r e s

Now, when you join the Payroll Savings Plan or the 
Bond-» M.or)th Plan, ypu are cligihit.ta4>urch*se new

1 k t  r.iS. ergmeaf dittt n0t /tr tk it •HvtrH$4m4n(. It ii « i  «  pnANi #teiN«4 m  eoo)9teal«tN y ttk tk t Ttt^Mkrjf D$p4fimtnt t«i4 T ki A d rtr|i«i»f GttiieiL
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ikey Hagood and 
ante r e ^ n  they 
trong mound staff, 
Mendoza performs

as an all-district 
St season. Englert 
iding batter and 
play anywhere in 

don. 
lie:

By TOMMY HART
Coach Buddy Travis of HCJC 

expressed great concern over 
the time bomb ticiclng Inside 
the NMMl Bronchos prior to 
Friday night’s Western Junior 
Collew Conference game here 
but his Jayhawks proceeded to 
dampen the fuse with some 
blitzkreig tactics to win, 85-73.

The success was the sixth 
without a defeat for the Hawks 
in l e a ^  competition and left 
them in good shape for a run 
at Iheir second consecutive 
champlpnshjp. _ ^

The victory was the 14th. in 
22 starts for the Big Springers. 
More importantly, the win was

the ninth in a row for the locals.
The Hawks had five players 

in double figures, Laixy Linder 
again leading the way with 23 
points. Robert Jackson was right 
behind with 22-points, all of 
which he scored from the field. 
Hiron Hubert dropped in 16 
points, Barry Linder 11 and Ter
ry Fields 10 for HC.

Jackie Ortega led the visitors 
with 18 points while Ron Pen
nington and Dale Casey tallied 
14 each.

minutes, HC’s margin was only 
23-21, however.

A goal stuffing ch a rn  was 
called against Jackson with 8:30 
to go in the first half, at which 
time the locals were in com
mand, 27-22.

Hubert delighted the crowd by 
time and again stealing NMMI 
passes and converting them into 
field goals. His dribbling act 
in the first half was absolutely 
sensational, too. and would have 

- done credit to a M a r q u i s  
Haynes. -

The Hawks twice led by 20
NMMI was never a h e a d ^  the 

game and always behind after 
Casey had tied • the count at 
4-4 vdth about two minutes gone 
in the game. At the end of 10 minutes before the end, enjoyed

. r f

a 25-pOlnt bulge.
The subs paraded into action 

with 6:30 remaining and ac
quitted themselves quite well 
The Bronchos showed an uncan
ny ability to drive and hit but 
couldn’t do it often enough.

The defeat was the third in 
five league starts for the Ros
well team 

Only one player, Nichols of 
the invaders, was lost on fouls 
but seven more infractions were 
exacted against the locals than 
i^ in s t  n :

Barry Linder was the - only 
Hawk in trouble at the end

^  Retain Hold 
d n 4*AALead

'•■I I

w  S  contest -T h e  had one time in the final period, five
HCJC < « )  F f  Pt-W PI Tp
Ttrrv  Pttidi ...................... 4 ‘
Hiron H u b ^  .............. . .  t
Robort Jockion .................  11
Lorrv LIndor .....................  9
Robblo Ltmont .................  2
Woliv Stuart ......................  S
MIckov Wllion ...................  2
Arthur Collins .................... 0
Sorry Undor ...........    5
Simon Terrorao ................. 1
Bruct Bolctior .................... 0

TotoU

NMMI (n>
Jock Wisdom ..................... 2 0-1
Lorry Nichols ...................  5 2-3
Dote Cosoy ................  7 0-0
Stovo Jidiino . . ; ................  0 (Ml
^ k l *  OrtOQO ...................  7 4-0
Oovt Thomoun ...............  0 00
id  McDonoM .................... 2 S I
Paul Cavonowqh ...............  0 2-l
Chip Zlcflicr ....................  1 1-4
Crota Andorion .................  1 0-1
Morrio Elmor .................... 0 0-0
Ron Pennlnaton ................  4 00 S 14

Tololt 2t 1( I I  14 71
Holf time tco ro -H C JC  40 NMMI 30. 
Offlcloli--Den Brldocs ond Dub Plorct.

42 11-11 23 fS 
PB Ft-M PI Tp

ir-nolo By Bonny '
HCJC'S LARRY LINDER (42) M AKES SURE OF TW O -POIN TER  

NAAMI's Jack Vfisdom (35), Larry Nichols (41) await tha Jm II

T-Birds Win 
Over Badgers
AMARILLO — New Mexico 

Junior College remained close 
to the front in the Western Jun
ior College Conference race as 
the Thunderbirds fought off a 
late Amarillo College rally to 
win 75-72 here Friday night.

With the win, NMJC stayed 
In third place with a 4-1 con
ference mark behind Howard 
County and Clarendon.

Lee Coleman, who finished 
with 23 tallies for the night’s 
work, and Elmer Singletary, 
with 18. paced the winners to a 
43-38 hainime lead.

AMARILLO (72l-.Palk BA4,- Jprdoo 2 21; Lawson 1-2-4; SondMi 42-11; |im- mens 7-P-14; W»f1* 7-S-Hj WM 34-11 Totals M-1I-7L

STANTON -  T h e  Stanton 
Buffaloes ware out to retain 
their dean record and to bold 
their top n o t  in district rank- 
In p  here ndday and they num- 
a ^  to do both.-- 

Stanton posted its fourth win 
4n district when they ibdlacked, 
Denver City by an 90-66 count. 
The win enables the Buffaloes 
to maintain their share of the 
District 4-2A lead, also ehated 
by- Midland Carver.'

The win by Stanton also set 
the show for a  big. showdown 
with Carver to be played in 
Midland on the 26Hr of January.

The Jones boys combined ef
forts In the win with Jinuny 
taking the lead on the fast break 
while David was clearing the 
backboards and popping the 
nets.

David ended up with 24 pointa 
for the evening’s work while 
Toinmy Glenn bad 12 and Jim
my Jones, 10, for the Buffaloes.

The red Mustangs managed to 
keep fair range on the Buffs 
until after intermission when 
those small leads all combined 
into a large one. The Buffs led 
only by four after the first 
quarter and only padded that 
with three in the second period 
of p lay ., '

Tne quarter following inter
mission gave the Buffs another 
six points of fluff. ■■

Coach Thomas V a u ^  began 
to substitute and the Mustangs, 
seeing hope to make a biA 
game out of it, started drawing 
in but a final buzzer put an end 
to Mustang hopes.

S t a n t o n  entertains Morton 
Tuesday in a tune-up for the 
match with Carver.
SPTS ONLY AD STANTON BUPFS STANTON (SOI—J. Jonm 2410; Lpu4 ■r 124; D. Jonn ISM ;̂ Otw<n 2>I2; Corbcll 7414: Avory 440; 41-1;Fronklln 13-5. TotoM 24IB40.DENVER CITY (001—Cox 134; Gar rttt 433; RktiorBion 1-42; McKInnov 3-174; Loonov 1-13; HubborB 244; Me Kk  7-217: Young 7-MS; Ruisoll 7414 Tolols 24114*.Slonton ................. M 22 22 20-00Dwivw CItv ............ 12 1* M 22—4*

Reign On 5-A Lead
> By DARWIN BleBETH 

COAHOMA -  The Bulldogs of 
Coahoma took up a t i t t e r  rein 
on the District 5-A fead here 
Eriday night when they lumped 
the 'ra h d u  BuUifogs, 66-42.

loss in as nnany outings, 
Coahoma ferns made tt 

clean sweep of things earlier !■ 
the evening when they took 
their first district game, wal
ing Tahoka, 72-64. 'tIm win W t 

T h e  win provided the' Coa-fthe Coahoma girl^ with a 1$4 
homana with a clean 2-0 slate won-lost maiic. 
for loop competition whll*: Ta- 
hoka was sufferliqi its first

Jerry  Ray’s Bulldogs hagsa 
trading baskets with tha iS t-

(Fboto by Danny VoMo*)
R. P., JE A K  NICHOLSON 

Bound for Poltn Springe

R. P. Nicholsons Earn 
Trip  To  Hope Tourney

NMJC (7SI—SlnolMorv 7-4-11; FINior 142; VInconf 2-44; ForrM 224; Wlffi- row 24.M; KlMgongn 24l«; Colfmon I422L TMoH JM m

Thanks to a ten-question quiz 
he filled out, Mr. and Mrs. R. 
P. (Nick) Nicholson of 1601 
Vines, Big Spring, will get to 
see the upcoming Bob Hope 
Golf Gassic in Palm Spring, 
Calif., with all expenses paid.

The Nicholsons will depart the 
Midland Ah* Terminal Friday, 

_  _  ^  Feb. 2. ea route to Palm Spring.
P I ( 2 N T  be tiuaitered at thef f w i i i  f \ i .  f d u ^ _  the

tournament. -  ' —
The contest was sponsored by 

Sports Illustrated magazine and 
the ciothiiw manufacturing con 
cem of Hi

Eagles W in, 90-73
ODESSA — The Ector EUigles 

evened their district 2-3A reccml 
at 2-2 here Friday night at the 
expense of Peem, when the 
Eagles captured a 00-73 victory.

FRIDAY MONT ROME — Nino Bonvonull, ISiW, IMv. •utDoIntoB Chorlov Austliu 12314, Son Ologo. CMH . W.NEW YORK — Fodro Agotto, W, Fu«no Rka, outgointod Jimmy CegOtIt, aovi. Now York. IB art, Schaffner and

Marx for persons who seD the 
latter firm’s line of merchan
dise.

Nicholson is a salesman for 
HemphiU-Wells here.

One of the questions which 
Nicholson apparently answered 
successfully c o n c e r n e d  Bob 
Hope's golf handicap and his 
average score over a year’s 
time.

Nicholson was one of four 
winners throughout the 
States. Nick, an avid linkster, 
does his rolfing here at the 
Country (jub. '

but
over •  minute

to n  Mrfjr hi t t i  
rSMKl wilh 
to to tahT ■ IM  l in t  buzzer 
M L

Billy- King and Larry Bennett 
aat the fast pact for the Coa- 
homana hi the entire game. King 
bucketed a whopping S  coont- 
MW for the night while Bennett 
managed 14 luccesafula.

Midway hi the final canto of 
first half, Coahoma caught

Khr RtTRigte pntntB
a aonadhig 17« 

11 m a i^  for the half. 
Tahoka f i n a l l y  regrmqwd 

during the

firni

and made a ban gamn 
out of it as they lost only one 
point to the locals in the third 
p ^ o d . •

Same song-second verse went 
the final quarter with neither 
team {Haying inspired ban. How
ever, Coahoma stood on sound 
reason with a 50-86 lead tndeed 
under its belt with only half of 
the e i|± t. minutes remaining.

Giff ilibmas and poyl Schnid- 
er tried to make a game of it’ 
for the visiting Bundogs,'sink-. 

11. points apiece, but the . 
couikld’t  get badnq> from '

__ . teammatee. , .
TiMi. Coahoma BuOdoggettes 

had a'm nch tougher time with 
theli* countoparts as the hot- 
shooting Tahokans put one more 
pdnt on the board than Coa- 
iioma could manage in the first 
half and in the first period.

Tahoka ferns had a 16-15 and 
a 36-36 lead before Coahoma be
gan to h it When they began to 
nit, however, they began to bit. 
Coahoma outscored the Bull- 
dogettes from Tahoka, 23-6, in 
the third period to take a com
manding n ^ 2  lead at the end 
of that period.

Coahoma stuffed the margin 
with another two points to open 
the final canto but Tahoka came 
roaring hack. With two minutes 
left, the visitors had ckised the 
margin to 68-60, but a  field goal 
by Sandra Gross and a pair of 
free-throws by Linda Pberlgo 
revealed the end of the game as 
a 72-04 Coahoman v i c t ^ .

•IRtSCOAHOMA (721-Grooi 1442»; Fbor- lgB̂ 141434; A. SlOU* 424; Tolgit >4
TAHOKA 1*4) lehnlBor 12-743; Car- roll 5-4-14; Oortkwr 3412; QionBlir 422; CM 224. Tetalt E2B444L 

BOY4COAHOMA JW  -  am M  S4Mi 

T A H ^ (Ot-Thorngt 41-11I Owm
g : > g r v . e ; ’' v i »  ®§0!*0»RB ............ H W p  ■-43f*aka - ................ 4  • to if—4

GIBSON’
(a)

2303 GREGG

OPEN M O N O AY-SATU R O AY 9-^

BIG SPRING, TE X A S  

A FTE R  CHURCH SUNO A y" M  PAA

IF YOU OWN 
A 1968 FORD 
READTHIS!

^ '  ENGINE A N D  
FO UND R Y DIVISION

PRODUCT ENGINEERING 
O FnC E

20000 Rotunda Drive 
P. O. Box 2053 

Dearborn, Michigan

Novmifoer 20, 1967
Mr. Frank D. McGreevy --
Champlin Petroleum Company*- 
P. O. Box 552 ^
Enid,‘ ̂ tisho ips * 79W1 - . - .

SUBJECT; Service Fill Engine Oils ^

Dear Mr. McGreevy;
In accordance with your reque,st of August 23, 1967, for 
qualificationr we have reviewed the performance data relative 
to the oil brand noted below and are satisfied that this formula 
meets Ford Specification ESE-M2C101-B. You are authorized to 
advise your customers of this qualification.
BRAND NAME SAE GRADE FORMULA NUMBER
TranSeason 10W30 OS' 18692-A
Should you modify the formula or brand name, or should the 
performance characteristics of this oil change, you will notify 
the Engine and Foundry Division, Product Engineering Office 
immediately. Ford Motor Company reserves the right to cancel 
this approval upon evidence that the product no longer meets 
Fbrd Motor Om pany specifications.
You win be ad v is^  of any changes in specification or testing 
procedure t)iat womd affect this qualification This approval will 
automatically be renewed annually if there has been no change 
in your formulation, marketing name, or in Ford specifications.

Sincerely,
/S / W. H. GAY

W. H. G y , Chief Engineer 
Product Engineering Office 
Engine and Foundry Division 

nc

A-* • ki.

m i

December 22, 1067

INFORMATION RELEASE

As many of you are gware, the 1968 Ford Owner*# 
Manual states that oAv crankcase oils meeting Foi;d 
Specification ESE-M2C101-B are to be used tn these 
vehicles. Due to Ford’s extended warranty period, such 
superior otis n  defined bjr ESE-M2C101-B ere required 
to keep the warranty in effect.

ChampUn TranSEASON Motor Oil substantially exceeds 
performance requirements of ESE-M2C101-B (attach- 
t); no reformulation or modification of this product

the 
men
was necessary. (TranSEASON has provided this ^p e rio r 
performance since its introduction.) The TranSEA ^N  

ualification is the first of which we have knowledge in 
e oil industry.3,"

Every owner of a 1968 Ford automobile should be ad> 
vised of this requirement and switched to TranSEASON 
immediately!

Additional copies of the TranSEASON qualification letter 
are available up<m request from:

Technical Services Department 
Champlin Petroleum Company 
P.O. Box 552
Enid, Oklahoma 73701

CHAMPUN
Tran SEASON
M otor O il

W H Y

-P A Y

6 5 *

PER QUART?

Q UAR TS

FOR M l  » S

HERE'S PROOF!
GIBSON'S DISCOUNT POLICY

TO BRING YOU
THE BEOT
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New Spring 

Arrivals —
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Demand, Prices

LUBBOCK —  Slack demand 
and declining cotton prices in 
the closing weeks of ltl67 and 
since the turn of the year are 
hampering prospects for much 
of an increase in cotton acreage 
on the Texas High Plains in HM6, 
according to Don Anderson, 
Crosbyton, president of Plains 
Cotton Growers, Inc.

Though October and Novem
ber of 1967 farmers saw 
prices advance faster than at 
ahy time since November, 1951. 
Depending on staple, micronaire 
and oUier factors, the market 
was- paying out from 200 to as 
much as 1500 points over loan 
rates and almost all qualities 
were finding ready buyers.

And during that period there

**the th o 9  y ^ th  k in g g  b e n e fit^

Sultan leather makes luxurious 
shoes . . . aniline finishes are blended 
with subtle texture to create a glow
ing surface of natural beauty. This 
combination is designed to provide you 
with.the ultimate in distinguished foot
wear, in Tan or Black.

U

2 2 . 9 5

B ln v O ^ Q A v s s O iv

the men’s store
BtBewBrwiwtwinwif --

4

Horoscope Forecast
— CAR R O LL R IC H TE R

lUNDAVOCNCRAL TCNDINCIIS; A twoutt- M Sundov lo nnt oOtnd ««rvk« ond to Ammo m* oHcctton thot you hove for oltwrs. oftor wfildi you art oMt to Off oft wmi Itio»» you Hkt me mo*t to hovt a vn/ hOBpy t'mt wflh rterto- ttoDo and ouMols Mol brUw-vou pooct. conttntmtnt and harmony. RtbutM your vKolIfy for fht comkia WMk B« hondV.
ARIKS (March 71 to April W Tho»# you trtall to hoyt ollltd with you m fht doyt thtot ora m d fhw mood, to opf m tOMCh wflh thtm tarty, «ocv« Wtot. Tht loclol world It fmt for

v o n c o m t^ o fto . (P . - t lW  out and At

TAumn (Aom »  to Moy m  sttp out and porehott Ihott ntw htmt for yoor homt, offict. thof will mokt It mort tfflcltnt-rwinlno, eomfortoWt. Atod yoor ntwipodtr cortfufly for kftot Ihot ort dood. Don't ntdlacl to run fhrouoh butinttt apparhmmti cofcimn.
MMINI (May 71 to Junt 711 Jomina 

bfowldi todew con rttuff Importonf oRI

OTMO on ofhtn that you ort a motl worfhwhilt oiiocloft and ptrmit thorn to ottitt you whtrr It counfi Iht most Bt oof loclolly In p.m. Howtvtr, moitt tort you art with conotnlols and those of choroettr.
tAOITTARlUt (Noy. 72 to Otc 71)

Birch Jury 
To Get Case
LOS ANGELES (AP) — A 

superior court jury is expected 
to start deliberations Monday on 
whether Pearl Choate Birch 
tried to murder a former neigh
bor and a  police officer.

The 60-year-old widow of mil
lionaire A. Otis Birch testified 
Friday that the bullet fired near 
Rod Ferguson, S5, and Compton 
policeman Rex Council was dls 
charged accidentally.

Mrs. Birch testified about the 
22-caliber rifle: “I guess 

picked it up by the mechanism 
where the tr ig ^ ^  is.”

The former practical nurse 
was wed to Birch a few months 
before the 95-year-old oilman 
died last year in Dallas. The dis
position of his estate is being 
debated in the courts.

Mrs. Birch testified that the 
rifle fired during a rent dispute 
last July 13 at a duplex in near
by Compton. She said she was 
arguing with Ferguson about 
the rent of his sister-in-law and 
had called police when the shoot
ing occTued. She said she took 
the rifle off a cedar chest so 
she could sit down.

was much speculation, and a few 
predictions, that a , high per
centage of growers on the Plains 
would plant the maximum per
missible 95 per cent of allot
ments in 19ffi. '  ^

But, as more and more mills 
acquired sufficient cotton to fill 
their needs well into the com
ing year buying interest and 
prices d ro p p ^  off quickly in the 
early part of December. Not 
much if any improvement In the 
situation has been seen since 
the first of the year, and this 
is causing some second thoughts, 
even among ]Ht>ducers who 
were the most oithsuiastic about 
maximum fdantings in 1968 

“If a  fa rn u r is going to plant 
the 30 per cent of his allotment 
on which he has an option in 
1968 he needs to have some in
dication that the price of 
cotton ^ w n  on those acres 
win justtfy the risks and ex
penditures Involved,” Anda^on 
says, “and the loan price just 
isn’t  enough to do the job.

Just a b ^  everyone in the 
industry agrees that additional 
cotton production is needed in 
1968 to assure adequate supplies 
far domestic and export ipar- 
ket requirements. And most are 
of the opinion that even with 
high-level planting the supply 
demand situation by August, 
1968,' win be conducive to strong 
ntaikets.

But growers wUl be required 
to make their planting intentions 
known to Agricidtural Stabiliza 
tionand Conservation Offices be
tween Feb. 5 and March 15,” 
Anderson points out, “and I fear 
that a majority of them wiU be 
swayed by market conditions 
during that period rather than 
by supply-demand projections 
that niii^ t indicate 
later in the year.”

On Insurance
WASHINGTON (AP) r -  The 

major study” of automobile in
surance asked by President 
Johnson in his State of the Union 
address is expected to last 18 
months and cost |1.5-$2 million.

The Inquiry rated only a* few 
words in the President’s mes
sage Wednesday night, but some 
details have since been sketched 
in by government sources.

An official said Friday the 
administration feels a close look 
at the auto insurance industry 
is warranted because a prelimi
nary exploratory in v o ca tio n  
turned up many abuses.

Among the shortcomings to be 
examined, he said, are

Lengthy delays in payment 
of claims.

—Cancelling p()licies without 
cause or explanation to the poli
cyholder-

For United Set

—Questionable rate-setting 
practices, particularly for such 
groups as Negroes, elderly per
sons and very young drivers.

The Department of Transpor
tation will be the federal agen
cy responsible for the study, the 
spokesman said.

Evaluation Team 
Visits Center
A visitation and evaluation 

team from the Texas Easter 
Seals Association was at the 
D o r a  Roberts Rehabilitation 
Center, 306 W. 3rd, Thursday. 
The team, which visits all cen
ters in Texas, gave the Reha
bilitation Cento* a good report 
and termed its facilities and 
treatment program excellent.

.Members of the visiting team 
were Dr. R o n r Milan, presi
dent of Texas Easter Seals,* Mc
Allen; Dr. Richard Burk, South
ern Medical School, Dallas; 
Bill Russell, executive director 
of Texas Easter Seals; and Roy 

a changejcampbeil, director of Care and 
r 1 Treatment of Centers in Texas.

A service of prayer for Chris
tian unity will be lield at 7:30

&m., Wednesday, at Wesley 
ethodist Church, Twelfth at 

Owens. . <
This service will bring Roman 

Catholics, Methodists, Luther
ans, Disciples of Christ, Epis
copalians, and Presbyterians, 
together for the first tune here 
in observance of the “Week of 
Prayer for Christian V“ity” 
sponsored by Protestant a n d  
Roman Catholic groups.

The movement toward Chris
tian unity. Rev. Tom Strother, 
pastor, said, is the “great fact 
of 20th century Christianity.” 
This nibvbmenl was bom  on the 
mission field as converts asked 
whether Christians of different 
(-mniTnininn.s worshipped a dif' 
ferent God and whether the de
nominations had a different Je
sus whom they affirmed as the 
Christ. Christiim mvision was a 
majiH* roadblock to c h u r c h  
work.

Since the 'tum  of the century 
Protestants have been engaged 
conciliar efforts such as the In
ternational Missionary Council, 
National Council of Churches, 
and the World C o u n c i l  of 
Churches. Many mergers have 
occurred, for example, the Unit
ed Church of South India.

Tough Love
GAUHATI. India (AP) -  Hu

man love can be tough enough 
on humans, but it’s sheer death 
on the rare variety of one 
homed rhinoceros at the Kazir 
anga game sanctuary near 
here. Game officials say imach- 
ers killed 37 of the rhinos la.st 
year for their horns, which 
bring nearly $500 a pound when 
ground up for use in love po
tions.

The “ Decree On Ecumenism” 
was promulgated by tpe Roman 
Catholic Church. For several 
years, various efforts have been 
made to express the unity of the 
Church amid its diversity.

The Bishops’ Commission (or 
Ecumenical and Interreligious 
Affairs, a Comihission of the 
Roman CatlH^c Bishops of the 
United States, the N a t i o n a l  
Council of Churches, and the 
World Council of Churches have 
sugwsted a Week of Prayer for 
Ch%tian Unity for s e v e r a l  
years.

Participating in the service 
Wednesday wm be Rev. Francis 
Beazley, Immaculate Heart of 
Mary Catholic Church; Rev. 
Jack Payne, St. Mary’s Episco
pal Church; Rev. John Beard,

First Christian Church; ' Rev. 
Rpbeit Knutson, Trinity Luther
an Church; Rev. Leo Gee, First 
Methodist Church; Rev. Marvin 
Roark, Kentwood Methodist 
Church; and Rev. Strother. 
These churches, along w i t h  
First Presbyterian Church and 
St. Paul Presbyterian Church, 
encourage all Christians to come 
together in prayer ((»* this serv
ice.

This emphasis is not Intended 
as a nod at the need for unity, 
but as something to reflect the

3)irit that exists between Chrls- 
ans and may be seen in many 

ways as they woric together in 
the community.

A nursery will be provided 
during the service. The public
IS inviioQ. “ ~
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G O O D firE M i
* 8 m -G iip *  Track T k w  for 

•xtra traction on any toad
6.70x15 Tube-type 
7.00 X13 Tubeless 
7.00x14 Tubeless 

NO MONEY DOWN 
on our Easy Pay Plan I

G O O D YEAR  SER VICE STO R E
m  Raaaels HUBERT CLARK, Mgr. M7-633T

AM vourot«*-o( lyBiBW. Wt.. WW WVTI C —_------M  M ^ _ a a ^ lr^  oorlv. Aton ut; L / e Q u I in e  r O r  down ond ontov kwwftvy It pleoturabie* ^  mm
R O TC Programto you. Yog coNv charmlna

* ,'t. I -Aj*

CAAAICOAM rOoc. 77 M Jon. W  Hi jou or* forcoM aflAi lema ool. you fWM yni wM ba «oMv dtoapookitodOwt toNr In Itto day all woria out lu«l Bilt lor you. Do not work lo hord lor »hot- *yfr you wont. It l« no! nocouory.
AOUAAIUS (Jan. 71 to Fob. It) Find better wav lo aet on (tie oood Hde of hloheruOT In o.m. and then you

4

______ a4 Kone I* v«I rMM now. You hove been In a quite a Iona tbna. Be charmloa.
(MOON C N IL O a m  (Juno 77 to July 

71) Do your utmatt to be partlcutarty 
Chormlna and HiOMdittuI with km todov 
invAe tnendt hdo yoor home and thow; 
km ON to belt adyontooe Hove a hop- 
ay. relaxed time Plan week’s ectIvMee 
betore you roHre.

L e o  (Julv 27 lo Aua 711 A fine 
dov to contoci Dermm wHh «mom you 
wont te work out tome tine olon you, 
hove m mind tor Ihe dovi Mieod Be 
euro to oeL to terxicee at you( choice! 
and ooln edtdem Drive with extreme 
core. I

VIAOO (Aua. 77 la Seat 77) You; 
nnd rloht oertont toclollv who cn> ot
titt you m bnorovlnq carter today I 

.kte* ool eortyiond moke ftit a  do f et̂  
' Show olhert thot yoa hove 

much ebmtv. enWiutlBem.
U B A A  (Sea*. 71 lo Oct. 77) Yoe Orel 

very moonotlc rIMit now and theuM be, 
out makina new conloctt end Iwvlna a 
wonderful time Hove o DotlHve ottt-| 
hide and you oet whot you oo ofier 
Good triendt of Iona ttondlna ore very I 
hetptiH. oteo.

bCOAPIO (Oct. 73 to MOV. 71) Aeollie 
that prebtemoWcdl oNoIrt ore but ttco- 
oma ttonet to Wader thmat. If you hon- 
die Ihem erooertv. Some itudv It necet-. 
eory, thowdi. H yoe <we to do lutt | 
bill Be more ture of yourtelf

M a m -A A lU t  (Nov 77 to Dec 711 Out, 
toclollv and hove o oood time at you! 
thbe your olmi ouletlv ID Ihoie who 
con ottitt you te reach Ihem more 
oulcklv Entertain olhert who hove done 
likewite tor you and thow (hot you 
ore d toototol perion. Be chormlno.

CAPAtCOAN (Dec. 77 to Jon 20) Out 
m the buttimo world o( octlvltv and 
odd much pretimlnory oood will with 
new contocte. odded preitlae with reo- 
uior enet. Seme dvic duty hetpi to ad
vance alee. Be Wert, hdelllaent with

’’’ A M A A lU t  (Jen. 71 to Feb l«1 Shew 
new triende IhW you would like to 
deepen Ihe frlendthlo. oNer you hove 
ettended eervtcee of your choice ondj 
ere en o Moh level of cenecMutnett i 
(toed day to etan tome trio eoon. Be 
mere ttyle oentclout

P lS C lt  (Feb a  to March a i  A fire 
dmi to elt down with tome exocrt enddteMw M̂bM kMAA mmAkm mma# UBm
tor mero tWletylno and tuccetttol Too 
your Ndulttve tercet. Out In p.m. with 
one iWiovadmlret you ond hove o de- 
llahttW tine.

(MONDAYeeNEAAL TENDENCIES: UntH diort-. 
•v oNer noon thoie Wm ore In efticiol; 
or exocuttve peilHon ere m a erettv' 
bod bumor. ee dent oM tovore, but i 

Jhe remainder o( the ottomoon erxi 
i »entna ore luet oreW tor onything that 
you with to d> thW rogWret clever 
neee and inveetIqWlon and In which 
your deelre to "produce rcewNt" le ueed.Aam (March 71 to Ao^ m  Take 
cord nW to onwey a hbdier eb In o.m. 
T IW ljd F l con devcrlv ott Into tdwiever 
It at a ctvic or carter nature, be eure 
to create a  tor better credit rating tor 
youriatt. Thie It Ihe bed way to od-

* ^ rS ia U S  (Aom a  lo May a i  After 
hmdi le the bed time to o d  Into new 
eidtato and to new tcenee, tdien you 
ooA bwIM a firmer toundoWon beneath 
yaw. Thtooe mov (to dowtv W fird but 
theM ore more than ture to toted uo. 
be ddhud oetic.

a M U N I IMov a  to JMW 21) AI 
IIwmWi yea hovt o weW (toot of work 
d b e *  et yeu. don't get contui od but carry btrouph wi o mettwdIcW and quiet '' 
mmmmr. Yew hove to be mere active* 
H va« drf to (tot (dona w dl with a c»-l 
myrm r. m* oourtoout. too. 
n a e O N  CIMLOAKN (June S  to JWv
E l You t W  thW ygu will net have 

ne to entOY the recreotiont you like.

* H you bchedult your time witelv. it 
IdH be outte ebty. Toke your chwee et 

' P w T  leave it Wl uo to the olhert. 
U N r^ jju ty  B  to Aua. 71) Do. iWiW- 

' IT wUl.m ake vevr home more beouii- 
, and hdrmwdbut. A new dart It oot 

though It may teem ditllcult rloht 
"  ». Show IhW you hove both 

Moanlout methodt W ooor.

77 to Sow. 27) Show 
Ibu hdve tine Webo tar 

HbWor wid (tot them oo- 
r. i a  eure ydu hove plant 

ddt. Mohl eWIt. mWie

to Oct. a i  Don't 
■WL. hut lider

A deadline of Feb. 16 hast 
been announced by Lt. CoL Hen-| 
ry L. Gantz Jr., professor of 
aerospace studies at Texas,

___ _  ̂  ̂ „ Tech, for applicants under thel
vpiirteN m o' tor'"bewer pedtiofr’in Hf?!Air Force-ROTC two-ycaf pro- 

*"oor*2r ^  open ‘o students
who have two more years of 
school left. Interested college 
students should contact Col. 
Gantz immediately at Room 19, 
Sfxial Science Building, Texas 
Tech, Lubbock, if interested.

“  .. <ed>. a  to March ai ¥*hv
koOD wmwovor It no tonoor of mg 
whjn you con rcWoco with Iht modtm 
ond mWw WoiMr tfrldat forward to- 
w w d w eent. Now dtuWlont will toon 
orit* IhW you diouM tvolcemt and bo 
ortoorod ter. Cloar tho data ter oroo- 
rttL

r  , ,  . ^  1
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SPECIAL!
IMPORTED
100% HUMAN HAIR WIGS

* a 5% 
I » I

f A .

ksf'v: 4 . .

xtroceUi
C L O T H E S

•XT

' li

'̂ 4:,

1 -

ONLY 2 9 . 9 5 including blondes

an

Beautiful, full-fashioned Human Hair W igs. . . 

not synthetics, not blends, not just wiglets. . . 

beoutifully mode on.o light, airy cop for fit 

ond comfort.

Jet-Black, Off-Black, Dork Browns, i^edium 

Br(}wns, Light Browns, Auburn Shades and
IV

many Blonde shades.

f

Clothing that bespeaks the best about Rome— the 

spirit, the flair, the color, the superb taste. 

This is .our Roman Holiday suit. . .o bright odventure 

in firie oppiorel. Trim ly contoured, the Roman 

Holicfciy suit is tailored to a standard, set by 

that fine Italian hand. Enjoy a Rorhon Holiday now!-

$115.

t
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The future of a city depends " ^
-4

" •• * . *
upon the efforts-that have gone

— into the past and the planning

that is essential in the
-* f

present. B/g Spring's women have 

contributed to both-and

their dedication helps assure its progress.
«

Photos By Frank Brandon
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HELPING HAN D S M AK E lighter hearts when there 
ore those who must bear the prQblems of physical pain 
or emotional distress.. Here, representing vogous volun
teer groups are Mrs. John Day, Big Spring State Hos

pital; Mrs. Keots Watts, Veterans Administration Hos
pital; Mrs. Roy Granbery, Dora Roberts Rehobilitotion 
Center; orid Mrs. Joseph Sokolewicz ond Mrs. Kate 
Putman, American Red Cross at Webb AFB.

*

s/**-*'

' T i l

I

TH E EDUCATION^ OF ITS Y O U TH  is pertwps a 
mo^t importont responsibikty. To 
locol educators hove been supported by numerous -non- 
professionols Some of these women, ond the areos in 
which they hove distinguished themselves, ore Mrs.

city's Jack Cathey, Y M C A ; Mrs. Leslie Phillips, ĥ eod Stort; 
' ‘l^uffifn’̂ ^6*i'r' îs,*^Pbre*rit-Teocher' Associotion; Mrs.

Henry Thornes, Girl Scouts; and Mrs. C. 0 . Hitt, 
Sp>ecial Education.

FUNDS M U S T BE FO UN D  if the fight is 
fo-be mode against disIbfiSS,' offflctioAxvn^ 
the plight of the underprivileged. To  set 
the wheels of fund drives in motion, there 
ore those who man the telephones, mail 
literoture, type letters and keep accounts.

Three ~who did these things in 1967, os
• i f ^ s\wilrts”wrwr yeors, or^ Mrs.^TdhfTTdyibr, 

United Fund; Mrs. Poul Kionka, Howord 
County TB  Association; ond Mrs. Bernard 
Rains, March of Dimes.

crs--

RESEARCH M U S T BE financed if medical Helping Big Spring contribute its shore dur-
progress Is to provide cures for diseases 
that have plagued humanity for centuries. 
When citizens ore asked to give to these 
causes, their money not only helps Howord 
County resident^ in material woys, but 
givM hep* to others throughout tho world.

ing the pqst yeor were Mfs. George E. 
Franks, American Concer Society; Mrs. 

Neil Norred, Howard Couoty Heart AssO;, 
.cibtion dpd Mrs. Dwight McCann, Egster 
Seal. ■

W H E N  TH E  Ey e  SEES B E A U TY, the ear hears music 
or the mind comprehends droma-r-man's elusive thirst 
sends him seeking the spring from which they came. 
A commv(ntty that cores about’ the spiritual and in
tellectual needs Qf its people,_^rjyes,Ja.j2tSSeaLTthe 
gifted and tolented so that artistsmoy enrich the lives 
of others. Shown,here are locol women who KovQ~d6rie

outstanding work in the cultural progress of Big Spring. 
They ore Mrs. Frank Hortley, West Tisxos Art Associo
tion; Mrs. Dan Wilkins and Mrs. Lowell Grabou, Big 

Sprirtg Little Theptre7‘and -Mrs. Donald D. Von Meter
ond Mrs. E. H. 
ciaVioiV "

Bouilioun Jr.f Big-Spring Concert Asso*

■ w.
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CLUB
MEDICAL ARTS 

CLINIC AND HOSMTAL 
Born to  ̂Ifr. uxl Mrs. George 

[Orosco,.510 N. Runnels, a eirl, 
Linda Ray, at 8:27 p.m., Jan. 
12, w eighi^ 8 pounds, 7 ounces. 

BENNETT
;  MEMORIAL HOSPITAL
v Bom to Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy 
^HiU J r ,  200 NW 2nd, a boy.
r.^llan Christopher, at 3;4t p.m., 

pounds, 4Jan. 8̂  weighing 5 
ounces.

Bora to Mr. and Mrs. B i l l  
j  Smith, Stanton, a girl, Sandra
•  Diane, at 12:20 a.m., Jan. 17,
•  weighing 6 pounds, 15^ ounces. 
I  Born to Mr. and Mrs. B o b  
Z Lewis, 2720 Larry, a boy, Brian 
jZ ack, at 6:20 p.m., Jan. .18,
•  weighing 9 p o i^ s ,  12 ounces. 
I  Bom to Mr. and Mrs. Ber- 
;n a rd o  Infante, Tarzan, a boy, 
-  Bernardo B., at 4:0# p.m., Jan. 
t48 , weighbig I  pounds, 3% ̂ usc-
, es.

MALONE AND HOGAN 
FOUNDATION HOSPITAL

;  Bora to M r and Mrs. James 
2  IVrightsil, 604 N. San Antonio,
•  a ^ 1 ,  Margo Evon, at 3:03 
Zp.m., Jan. 12, w e i g h i n g  8 
Z pounds, 14 ounces.
* Bora to M r and Mrs. Jimmy 
« Anderson, 2010 Larry, a girl, 
t  Dana L m  at 4:21 p.m., Jan. 
'  12, wei^iing 6 pounds, 13 ounc- 
-e s .
1 Bora to Mr. and Mrs. Willie 
:  Lundy, Coahoma, a girl, Lara 
Z Gay, at 6:07 a.m., Jan. 15,
-  weighing 8 pounds, 3 ounces.
2 Born to Mr. and Mrs. H. V. 
t  Crocker Jr., 3707 Dixon, a girl, 
“ Susan Diane, . at 11:30 a.m., 
2 Jan. 17, weighing 6 pounds, 15 
2 ounces.
r  Born to Mr. and Mrs. James 

Norwood, 3804 Connally, a girl, 
>Jam i Corrine, at 10:30 a m., 
2 Jan. 18, weighing 7 pounds, 13^
•  ounces.
;  Bora to Mr. and Mrs. Gary
-  p. Sims, 2706 Alabama, a girl, 
2 Sharon Diane, at 7:17 a m., 
;  Jan. 19, weighing 6 pounds, 5 ^
* ounces.

COWPER CLINIC 
AND HOSPITAL

2 Bora to Mr. and Mrs. Gerald 
Z Edward Earnest, Box 251, a 
;  boy, Billy Lynn, at 11:09 a m., 
* Jan. 16, weighing 8 pounds, 5 
2 ounces. .

WEBB AFB HOSPITAL

m

t

Bora to Capt. and Mrs. Thom
as L. Ballasch, 83-Ent, a girl, 
Rachel Elizabeth, at 3:07 p.m , 
Jan. 9, weighing 6 pounds, 6 
ounces.

Bora to 1st Lt. and Mrs. Ken
neth J . Rider II, 4014 Parkway, 
a boy, Kenneth James III, at 
2:22 a m., Jan. 12, weighing 1 
pounds, 13^ ounces.

Bora to Airman l.C. and Mrs. 
Robert B. Jackson Jr., 102 E. 
10th, a boy, Robert Daryll, at 
1:45 a m., Jan. 14, weighing 6 
pounds, 5 ounces.

Bora to Capt. and Mrs. Rob
ert E. Mara, 108-B Gunter, a 
girt, Cheryl Lyn. at 6:30 a m., 
Jan. 16, weighing 6 pounds, 10 
ounces.

Born to Airman l.C. and Mrs.

■ i l :  L O ^ L i E r i ' b u
Big Spring'(Texas) Herald, Sunddy,'Jan, 1if,

A thank-you note is a test of 
the basics Of courtesy. What’s 
mere it meters one’s personal 
charm.

To delay writing thank-you 
for a gift-can only be judged 
unmannerly. The sender is anxi
ous to know of Its delivery, ap
preciation aside. For holiday re
membrances thank-you notes 
are on the deadline.

appropriata 
notepaper c

MRS. FLOYD MAYS, MISS MIYOKO YAMANE, MRS. DONALD D. VAN METER

MiyokilyoKO Yamane 
Touch Of Butterfly

*Thank ~Ypu Letters 
Test Personal Charm

By MARY SUE MILLER

Good form reouires the use of 
statidniery. Folded 

per or a small single 
in a classic color — 

white, cream, gray or blue — 
would not play a writer false. 
If you’re Mod-minded, however, 
brilliant colors could be a happy 
choice.

May thank-you’s be typed?' 
Many lovelies ask. Expressions 
of thanks to friends should be 
handwritten. Typing is justified 
only when thanlu are incorpor
ated in a long, chatty letter to 
a very close friend.

The wording, of course, is the 
cue to a writer’s charm. You 
come through best when you 
single out some detail about a 
gift that especially appeals to 
you. "Thank you for tne sca rf’ 
— period — expresses little 
pleasure and less wit.

A m 0 r  e attractive wording 
could be: “Your gift scarfs my 
throat and my head. It does 
double duty. Double thanks!’’ 
Thus the ^ v e r finds gratitude

Feather Print Is 
Newest Fashion

and a compliment to her gift- 
ability. — —

'The b i g g e s t  secret about 
charming thank-you notes is 
that you must enjoy writing 
them. Your' pleasure comes 
through between the lines and 
gives pleasure.

WINNING MANNERS 
To open a door on increased 

poise and popularity, send for 
our booklet, “W i n n i n g  Man
ners.’’ Topics included are In
troductions,- Invitations, Table 
Manners, The Charming Host 
ess. You — The Guest, Dating 
Manners, Formal Dances, Trav 
el. Tips and 'hpping. Small 
Points, like when to wear a hat 
or check your coat. For your 
copy, write to Mary Sue Miller 
in care of the Big Spring Her
ald enclosing 25 cents in coin, 
and a long, self-a d d r e s s e d  
stamped envelope.

on

By JO BRIGHT
Miss Miyoko Yamane laughs 

as lightly as a butterfly fans its 
wings, and the sight of her adds 
to the illusion as attentive lis
teners imagine there is music 
in its sound. At each new thing, 
she turas eagerly, brown eyes

among established artists 
teachers.

It was in 1961, during h i s 
tour of Japan, that Miss Ya
mane met Rudolph Serkin, who 
urged her'to  come to Amenca. 
He invited her to become his 
only student. She accepted and

and and won the !$cholan>hip.

widening, as if to better re , .
member  the moment that may bas continued to study with him 
never conrte again. since that time. When she first

This was hfyw she was __the arrived in the United States in
tiny wSe a S t  who was Ih^ ‘he latter pari of 1965, Miss Ya

With the great emphasis 
plumage this season, one of the 
next great fabric looks will 
likely be the featherprlnt, ac
cording to the American Print
ed Fabrics Council.

Courturiers such as Valentino 
have already done printings of 
waterfowl plumes on taut and 
previews of aome major textile 
collections show peacock and os
trich plumes In abstract, brilli-

By Tuesday, Miss Yamane «nt colorings and line drawings 
will be back in New York

NEW COM ER 
G R EETIN G  SERVICE

Mrs. Joy 
Fortonborry

An Established Newcomer 
GrseUng Service in a field 
where upertence counts ft»  
results and satisfaction.

Your Hostess:
1207 Lloyd 2 n  2005

for women who think they 
* cacil haveji dryer

I®

MODCL
D(S0

New MAYTAG Porta Dri|er/ll5V
USE IT ANYWHERE STORE IT ANYWHERE ^  NEEDS NO 

SPECIAL WIRING OR INSTALLATION PLUGS IN 115V OUTLET.
far a r? Ria4 tkh!
IMW Maytag dnrer takes 

e. (iMS

Na raa*
Compact
half the usual space. Goes any
where. Roll it under a counter, tuck 
it in a clout, yts, aven hane it on 
a wall! The "Anywhere Dryer ’ goes 
where others won't.
Ha Vtallag-Na lastaNatiaa 
PraMim
M’s ready to uu  -  pluga Into 
adaquataly wirtd 115V 
Maytag Hal»df-Naat* 
the tama da^ndaMlil 
avaryhiing tha big 
tutfH taka up spaca.

O N tV  11950
W ell Mounting Brocketa 

Optional, Extra

S TA N LE Y  HARDW ARE
203 Runnels

'Your Friendly Hordwore Store"
Diol 2A76221

City
where .she has only a week to 
prepare for a tour which will 
take her to nuijor cities in South 
and Central America. Already 
planned for her return is an 
other tour in the United States 
which will give her the oppor 
tunity to play before audiences 
in tlw Mid-East and Southwest

iConcerl Association. Mnis ,  Vamane’s ovo

T < o .  praciicin. in ibe’- X '
ICobsAvatoiro with higbM bon-Carnogio llali slintio, tlio was
ors and has distingui.shed her- heard by a stranger who a.sked cia7j«H th* Una
self as a brilliant profes.sional,if she would like to play in com-l‘̂  ' I J i l ™  .I?r: 
artist although she is only In petition for a .scholarship to''

w a s

and

Craig W. Coleman, 4674 Bell.
in.

only in ivi o cwiiŝ iai .'iMip " ' HinrMbH Kar*
her mid-twenties She won high “ Tanglewood”  She had "fver “

Interna-jbeard of the noted musical fes-

the willows 
tendrils into

that 
t h e

a gin, Mary Fay, at 12:18 p m.. 
Jan 16, weighing 8 pounds. 14

;  ounces.

honors at the Busoni 
Itional Piano Concours in Bolra-.t'vals which made the area fam-l “You know,"
I no, Italy, and has been in de- but she decided to play . . .'looks oriental ’’ 
imand as guest artist by n u m e r- i~  ~

•she said. “ It

z Give Floors New
jous symphonies.
I Physically, Mi.ss Yamane is 
"182 centimeters” tall. weigh.w 

le ss  than a hundred pounds — i
Multi-Colored Rugs

Soecial Treatment ager. Her wai.st-length brown 
|hair is styled falhumably hig^i

V,. gSetinin f irS ^ ^ e  e f  flooringj^ffd her mouth ha.s |A-~hetuniI 
woods req’uire special treatment i**P'*ard curve that often be- 
in order to have an even finish 'came a smile as she chatted 

These woods — oak. mahog-iwith guests at a luncheon Jield

^dd Sparkle To Home
2 any, walnut, ash. c h e s t n u t.[Friday in her honor by Mrs
12 elm, hickory, etc. — should be Donald D Van Meter

filled with a paste wood filler to 
smooth out the surface. The

Miss Yamane was born in 
Tokyo, Japan, where her father

filler is put on after sealing, but|is an economist. Though n o t 
before finish coats of
are applied.

1e filk

varnish I from a “mu.sical” f a m i l y  
(“ . . my mother played the 

The filler comes in a variely piano but only for her pleas- 
of wood colors, or natural-col- ure"), she began her les.sons at 
ored filler can be used if you the age of four, and ten years 
wish to preserve the natural.later left, alone, for Paris where 
color of the wood Ishe began to receive recognition

A new era is beginning for .sweaters, neatly decorate short 
handkerchiefs. Suddenly th e y ,s k ir ts  and are a mu.st on the 
are looking just right with to-: new tailored shirts 
day’s pretty-girl fashions Sud-I But all of these empty pockets 
denly they have .style. They're;look forlorn and in need of dec- 
not just for blowing They’reloration. 'Thus, the “handkerchief 

I for show ing, too The handker-l pocket’’ arrives as the newest 
chief has bwome an acces-sory .accessory look.

This is due to the pockets To adapt to its public image 
.which abound on this sea.son’s'the handkerchief of Irish linen 
dresses, sweaters and skirts.;has climbed on the color band- 

; Small flat patch pockets appear!wagon and is making a stand 
in multiples as breast pockets| in dramatic contemporary prints 
on sweaters and dresses, at hipjthat will turn a wonun utto an 

'level on this year’s elongatediavid collector.

" V V t g g a y  D E L A l C L A . T B e S H l N '

C A R R Y  H O M E  C H E F

Meat Loaf fIl a v o r f u l .............  . 79̂
Fried Chioken G O LD EN  BROWN . .  c .  89*

■ Potato Salad pint 39*
ntti Plaee 
CiMed Ob

SoMlaye. Shop ~ W ITH  OUR OW N TA N G Y  DRESSING

. -Cole Slaw .......pint 39*

J E L  Peach Cobbler ............... . . .  P IN T- 49*
*1,

S O P H I S T I C A T E D
S P A N I S H
.. .in the M o d e m  m o o d

It I (he Craft Original’* Custom lookl Livable, comfortable Spanish wdth •  glowring aew mod* 
era iMraonalityl Cuatora-creatad Craft Original atyling that makaa being home exdtlngl 
Thii luxurioua aofa, aaatled betwean atorage cabinata topped with imported aatural cleft
slate, seems to floet on itednm eticelly long biee...Y ou lounge heppily on deep^comfort coih- 
lone of Decron® Polyester Fiberflil. Or relax grandly in e matching chair with full-ewivel plat
form bate. Both upholatered in your choice of vibrant new fahrica. Come aee our complete 
collection of aofearcheira, ottomane. Ubica. accent pieces. All registered Craft Originals.

m

U t t  (tb fta  
pratactol bp

Bt4la appailM

For your home decorating, we offer you 
fret decorating counaellng.

It will be our pleasure to assist you at 
any time.

30-60-90-Doy
or budget Accounts Invited

Sbop^with us for complete 
• Home furnishings. 
Trade-Ins Accepted •

Good Housekeeping

e h o p
AND APPLIANCES

907. Johnson 267-2832

i /
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MR. AND MRS. R. C. O’BRYAN

O'Bryans Looked For 
'A Place To Breathe'

»
By JO BRKiHT .now t)«‘n converted to nuclear Houston,” continued O’Brytn, 

‘ \ke were Irxiking for a place P*'"Pr O'Bryan wa.s serv- who Ls a tenor and has per-
to breath<‘, live and act like '"K she was cruising, formed professionaUy “a little”
human lieings — and we found Ihe MediU-rranean, Back in in supper clubs.
Big Spring,” said Mrs. R ('.|Hou.ston, and out of service,i ‘ r gi^o sang at our wed- 
O'Bryan, as she played wiUbT  ̂ to work for Meth-;(jing > added Mrs, O’Bryan, who
her young son, Timothy, in their wl*st Hospital in the Texas said she u.sed to play the piano 
new home* in the (’ o r o n a d o Medical ('enter, and luckily, wasipuj hasn't done so in many
.Apartments 

• VSe wouldn't move out of 
Texas for the world,” added her 
huslmnd, who explained that 
although he and his wife are 
Ixith natives of the Ixxie Star 
State, who were reared in Hous
ton. they are both tired of much 
that goes with big city living 

"Do we mi.vs anything? Of

ja.ssigned the same ' ll to 7 " years, 
shift as a pretty nurse's aide 
named Daynene thomison They
had the opportunity to become ___
well acquainted as they talked|and every Ume.” 
during the long hours of the 
night — and they were married 
In November of 19M.

Her parents are Mr. and Mrs

Perhaps that is becau.se Tim
othy O'Bryan, 21 months, is his 
mother's "spare time, full time

Two Host Party 
For Rook ClubT. Thomison of, Houston, and

course not.” continued Mrs. O’-jfw’r father has been employed| J. L. Terry and Mrs
Bryan, "Big Spnng is big^"*" bver 10 years with Hughe.^(;^pgp n a || entertained 12 
enough to have good m e d i c a l M < ompany A graduate pf Rook CTub and
fac ilities, capable lawyers, fine Mllby High School. Mrs O'Bry- guests at a game party held 
c hurches and good .shopping a" a ttend^  the l.illie Jolly afternoon in the Patio
centers We don't miss a tning|^oh(KiI of Nursing at Memorial Room of Holiday Inn. 
about a larger city — but there l*>ospital for a year before de-| -j-fu, guests were Mrs. H. F.

elding Williamson, who won high for
aide at Methodist Hospital f,he visitors, and Mrs T. G.

When O'Bryan left his hospi-1,.\dams. 
tal )ob it was to become as.soci-j a three-way tie for high score 
ated with Baker I,aboralories among members was shared by 
where he remained about a Mrs J ,S. ,Sims Mrs C E 
year liefore joining Texas State shive and Mrs. W. A. Miller 

The () Bryans arnved here iniOptical and attending their| Following the games salads 
IVccmtier when Texas Statejtraining sc hool in Austin ^nd the next meet-

are a number of things we are 
glad to be without'”

With that viewpoint, the O'
Bryans should feel right at 
home as they become acquaint- 
cxl with the rest of Hje local 
jxipulac e

BIG SPRING JUNIOR HIGH 
SCHOOLS 'ND SENIOR HIGH 

SCHOOL
MONDAY — Com dog, mus 

tard, barbecued beef patties, 
buttered potatoes, blackeyed 
peas, sliced bread or com 
bread, plain cake, chocolate ic
ing anci milk.

TUESDAY — Meat loaf. Cre
ole sauce or b a k e d  ham, 
steamed rice,- green beans, ap
ple coMiler, hot rolls and milk.

WEDNESDAY -  Fried chick- 
ra , gravy or Vienna sausage, 
whirled potatoes, lettuce ^ d  
tomato salad, strawberry short
cake, hot ndls and milk.

THURSDAY — Pizza or sliced 
Iun(^ieon loaf, buttered com, 
peas, hot rolls, fmit gelatin, 
whirled topping and milk.

FRIDAY — Hamburgers or 
deep ffied ocean perch, catsup, 
pinto beans, cole slaw,, peach 
half, bread and milk.
BIG SPRING ELEMENTARY 

SCHOOL
MONDAY — Cora dog, mus

tard, buttered potatoes, black- 
eyed peas, ^ c e d  bread or com 
bread, plain cake, chocolate ic
ing and milk.

TUESDAY — Meat loaf, ‘Cre
ole sauce, buttered rice, green 
beans, apple cobbler, hot rolls 
and milk.

WEDNESDAY — Fried chick
en, gravy, whipped potatoes, 
lettuce and tomato salad, straw
berry shortcake, hot rolls and 
milk.

THURSDAY • — Pizza, but 
tered com, peas, hot rolls, fruit 
gelatin, whipped topping and 
milk.

FRIDAY — Hamburgers, pin
to beans, potato chips, c o l e  
slaw, peach half, sliced bread 
and milk.

FORSAN ELEMENTARY 
SCHOOL

MONDAY — Pinto b e a n s ,  
baked potatoes, spinach, com 
bread and butter, milk and 
fruit.

TUESDAY — Chicken a n d  
dumplings, buttered cx>m, green 
beans, bread, milk and fmit 
gelatin.

WEDESDAY — Barbecued 
wieners, beans, vegetable salad, 
bread, milk and chocolate cake

THURSDAY — Meat b a l l s ,  
buttered c a r r o t s ,  blackeyed 
peas, bread, milk and cobbler

FRIDAY — Turkey, pimento 
cheese, potato, bread, milk and 
cookies, \

FORSiW JUNIOR HIGH 
AND SENIOR HIGH

MONDAY — Com chip pie, 
blackeyed peas, tossed salad, 
chocolate cake and applesauce

TUESDAY — Barbecued tur
key, potato salad, pinto beans, 
pickles and onions, peaches, hot 
bread.

WEDNESDAY — Hamburgers 
with cheese, French fries, let
tuce and tomatoes, strawberry 
shortcake.

THURSDAY — Spaghetti and 
meat sauce, sweet peas, celery 
and apple salad, plum cobbler, 
hot bread.

FRIDAY — Vegetable soup.

COAHOMA SCHOOL 
MONDAY — Barbecue with 

beans, Spanish rice, tossed sal
ad, raisin cobbler, com bread, 
butter; milk.

TUESDAY -  Fried shrimp, 
creamed potatoes, , butter^ 
com, coconut cream pie, hot 
rolls, butter, milk.

WEDNESDAY -  Beef Ucos, 
lettuce and tomato salad, black- 
eyed peas, mixed greens. Red

sandwiches, banana 
grape Juice^

pudding.

c(CT bi^d, but-

'THURSDAY — F ri^  chicken, 
buttered potatoes, candiO car
rots and raisins, piiwipple pud 
ding, hot rolls, butter, milk.  ̂

FRIDAY — Toasted ham and 
cheese sandwiches, vegetable 
soup, tossied salad, Dutch Tunny 
Cake, crackers, ^ape' J u i c e, 
milk. „ , ' "

Rub With Jelly
After cleaning pewter'ideces, 

mb them with nkroleum jelly 
and wipe away the excess. Pe
troleum jelly protects the pew
ter and gives it a soft at
tractive

fi}fl.$BflQfl.0fxg») H drakl

The A^ecat Ob  Teufll

Toe Strong For Fantasy. 
The Shadow Wife
D«r*Hiy SdM
Goat Song
Frwfc^YtrOy

Gabriel Hounds..........

Who ShnB AseaBI
■ N n M Il ONMIt
Gifts Fixm The BMo

optical transferred him to this 
office where he is a dispensing 
optician He Is the son erf W A 
O Bryan J r  of Houston, who 
works in the "pa.ste makeup” 
di'part ment of the H o u s t o n  
( hmntrlc and loHJ his son that 
he worked briefly for the Big 
Spring Herald many years ago. 
Ills mother died when he was a 
young bov

NAVY D l 'H '
After graduating from GAIena 

Park Senior High .School in 196.1. 
O Bryan went on active duty 
with’ the Navv as a medical 
••orjisman He had lieen a mem- 
tter of the reserves since 1963. 
His home lia.se was the Naval 
,Air Skition at .Jacksonville, ETa . 
and he spi-nt sonv* time on the 
r s s  Saratoga, the aircraft ear
ner whK h made its name known 
during World War 11 and has

was a.SMgn^ to the company s i,,g ^,3  ̂ scheduled for Feb. 16 
Gulfgate Houston for place will be announced
two years before requesting thej|ajpp 
tran.sfer to Big .Spring.

JOINS AITIVITIES
"N'oung and energeUc, O'Bry an 

lost no lime in finding the ”ac- 
Uon" in the community. He 
plays in the men's ba.skcthall 
league at the YMC.A and has 
joined the Big Spring Police 
Re.serve for which he Is at 
tending classes two nights each 
week

In Houslon, Hk’ O'Bryans were 
members of the Broadway Bap- 
ti.st Chunh. but have not yet 
transferred their membership 
He was president of the Young 
Mamed People's class, and she 
served as secretary.

"Van Hale, who is a.s.sociated, 
with Howard County Junior Col
lege, was my choir teacher in

QUALITY

Photo Finishing! 
Howard's Studio

7M RUNNELS

COMiNG EVENTS
MONDAY

TOeS rOUNDS R IM L S  —  P io nw
No'ural Co» Flam* Aoofn, 7 30 p m 

TOes SALAD M IXXRt —  Povmoittr
f.in 7 D

AMERICAN ASSOCIATION el Univenitv 
Womm —  Firti Ffdtrel Community 
Room, 7:30 p.m.

SOCIAL O A O i*  OF TH X aXAUCEANT
MmonK Tempo. 7;J0 o.m.

MU KAPPA. EPSILON SIOMA ALPHA
- M n  Clou Snell, 7 o.m.

EAOLES AUXILIAMY —  Hotel Selllei.

jo N W *  A W K a iA a y  to Hte v f w  Ao» 
lliorv. Chrtilenym Torlirr PoM No 
3013 —  Amerkon Leolon Home, 0 30

V F ^  A U K ILIA EY, ChrOlensen Tutliee 
Mo 7013 —  Po'l Home, J:X  Dm. 

MOWAHO COUNTY Heart Aiuelotlon—  
Molone and Hogan Clinic Llbrory, 7:30

YOtTNO HOMEMAKERS OP COAHOMA
-Coahomo Hlolt School, A c t i v i t y  
Room, 7:30 p.m'

XI MU EXEM PLAR CHAPTER, Beta
Slomo Phi -M rt, Wode Choate, I p.m 

BETA OMICRON CHAPTER, Belo Sto
ma Phi —  Mr«. Edwin DIckion, Coo- 
homo, 7:30 O.m,

TUESDAY
• 10 SPRINO R ES tK A H  LODOX NO.

7«4 lo o r Hall, 7:30 p . m . __
JOHN A. KEE REBEKAH LOOOE NO.

IS3- lOOF Hall, 7:30 p.m.
ESTER CIRCLE, Kentwood MethodUt 

WSCS —  Mr*. Kenneth Eorn, » : »  o.m. 
LA D iV t OOLP ASSOCIATION -  All 

day, B'o Sprino Country Club.
WEBB LADIES OOLP A tlO C IA tlO N —  

Webb AFB Colt Courie. I:M a m. 
WMS, Weiteide Boolltl Church— Church,

W M ? Stodlum Bootlil Church— Church,

N A ^O N A L  SECRETARIES AMOClotlon 
-nCoBden Country Club. 7 o.m.

W $c\ First MBthodiBt Church— Church, 
9 JO o.m.

MOTHKHS OF TWINS C L U i —  M n .
Oovid Stephens, 7:30 P.m 

ALPHA iC T A  OMICRON. Beto Slamo 
Phi of Coohomo —  Mrs," Clarence 
Hove', 7:30 Om.

AIBPOBT HO CLUB —  Mrs. N. B.
Covington Jr., 1 JO D.nu.

FAULTY fWUM — Mrs. LtS Thuch 
-< n r, 4 o. i»L

. >auL-.n— i 'I , ,'»«aeajwa>,. ■
ALTRUSA CLUB —  Coker s Restouront, 

luncheon ot noon
OROBR OF RAINBOW FOR OIRLS —  j

Mosonic Temole. 7 D.m,
LBBS NO CLUB -  L m  Club House

R O slE liO  DARDEN CLUB —  M n  J 
T Andveon, * 30 o.m.

SPOUDAZIO FORA STUDY (L U R  —
M ri. J. M. Hill. 7:30 pm .

TA L L  TALKERS TOASTMISTRESS Club 
— Ollker » Ooen M e «, WAFB. I X  
a m

RUSINESS AND PROFESSIONAL Worn 
en’» Cloly— Cokrr»  Reytouront, 7 30

NCO WIVES CLUB —  NCO Open Meu.
Webb Air Forre Bo.e, 7:30 o.m.

PAST MATRONS, Order ot the Eoslern 
Star, Bla Sorlno No. 67— Downtown 
Tea Room, 7 om

CEN TER  POINT HO CLUB —  Mrs 
N. M. Hlop, 2 D.m.

K N O TT HD CLUB —  Mrs. O B. Gos 
kins. 2 pm

W EDNESDAY
LADIES HOME LEAG U E, Solvollon 

Arrnir Cllodel —  Citadel, 2 p.m.
SEW AND CHATTER CLUB —  Mrs.

Lawrence Robinson, 2 p.m.
EVE IT R EAD Y CIVIC AR T CLUB —  

Mrs. Bobby Wlllloms, I p.m. 
THURSDAY

LU TH ER  HD CLUB —  Mrs. J . M. 
Wilton, 2 p.m.

JUNIOR WOMAN'S FORUM —  Mrs.
Woyne Henry, 1 :X  p.m.

TOPS P LATE PUSHERS —  Pioneer 
Nalurol Cos Flame Room, 7 X  p.m. 

PROORESSIVR WOMAN'S FORUM —  
Mrs. Horace Rankin, T:M  am . 

ALPHA CHI CHAPTER, Epsilon Sigma 
Alpha —  Mrs. Loyd Nolls, 7 :X  p.m 

INDBPRNDBNT WIVES CLUB —
H.. Lee* Service Club, Webb AF

WOMAN'S SOCIETY of Christian Serv
ice, North BIrdwell Lone Methodist 
Church— At church, 2 p.m.

FRIDAY
LADIES OOLF ASSOCIATION, B I a 

Spring Country Cluth-Brldoe, B I a 
Sprino Country Club. I X  o.m 

EAGER REAVER SEWING CLUB —  
Mrs Gobe Hommock, 2 p.m. 

MODERN WOMAN’S- FORUM —  Mrs 
W. E. Moren, 3 p m  

C ITY  HOME DEM ONSTRATION CLUE I t-wrV'OTdr eonfren. X om.

Once-A-Year Cosmetic Sale
tOTV'S, NEW MOISTtRlZING, ALL FRAGRANCE '

3.51 VALUE-NOW

Hand and Body Lotion , 2 e 5 0  

Dorothy Gray
Dry Skin Cleanser y?l„e..N ow  3.00 
Dry Skin Cleanser \̂ ,«...now 2.00 
Dry Skin Cleanser y ^ .  j^ow 1*00

NOW

Hormone Hand Cream ŷ  1.50
BONNIE BELL, 8 OZ. PLUS A 2 02. TRAVEL SIZE

10-0-6 Lotion ...............: 3.00
............................5.M VALUE

Plus 30 Hormone Cream 2.50
C.M VALUE

Plus 30 Hormone Creom 3.00
IIOLBIG.ANT, CHANTILLY & QUELQUERS FLEWS

Hand and Body Lotion y|!? 2.50
^  MAX FACTOR, SWEDISH FORMULA

Hand Creme
12 Ox. Bottle e 1.95
4 Ox. Tube 'll,,............  1.25

Elixobeth Arden 
Hand Lotion ,*oz.e...... .3.00

ALSO SOME DISCONTINUED ITEMS REDUCED

Once A  Year Special
NEUTROGENA SOAP ‘ l l  0 5
9 Regulsr Size Cakes..............................................

905 Johnton 267.2506

D e l  C a m i n o B Y

«-

REG. N O W

TRIPLE DRESSER & MIRROR .............249.95 199.95

LARGE DOOR CHEST ...........................159.95 139.95

FULL SIZE B E D ..............................  99.95 79.95

KING SIZE BED .............................   99.95 79.95

N IG H T  S TA N D  . .  .....................................  59.95 49.95

TH IS  WEEK O N LY

YOUR CHOICE
TRIPLE DRESSER, MIRROR & FULL SIZE 

BED, OR TRIPLE DRESSER, MIRROR A  

K IN G  SIZE BED

LIM ITE D  Q U A N T IT Y

Extra  
Freezer space

.. .with Jet'Fieeze Ice Compartment too!
• GSant Zero-D^ree Fieezer hoUB y  

to 147 pomids of frozmi foodsoijaiBt 
long-term basis.

• Freezer door sbelvesfcMr 11 joioe cans
and gaL ke cream cartoDS. 7 /

• Exclusive J e t Freeze Ice  Compart- ^ - 
m ent freezes cdbes extra fasti f t o -  
tected trays— easy to remove.

• Separate Tenqierature Cootiob.
• ^ideKxit Shdf.
•Twin Porcelain Enamel Vegetable
• Bins hold % bosbeL
•No coils oa back— fits fiofili at max: ■
• Color choice: Shaded coppertone, 

GJEL oolois ot white.

Model W IT H  OPERATING TR A D E

CHARGE A C C O U N TS  IN V ITE D !

M IL ITA R Y  PERSONNEL W ELCOM E!

us E. 2b4
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Heittian
: Miss Charlotte Ann Heiman 
became the bride of Airman 

' l.C. Paul J . Bamachez Friday 
evening at the Anderson Street 
Church of Christ. The ceremony 
was conducted by Richard Wil
liams of LuMwck, and the vows 

.were said before an altar 
graced with baskets of gladioli 
and flanked by lighted tapers in 
branched candelabra.

The bride is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. James Heiman, 
Route 1, and the bridegroom is 
the son of Mr. and Mrs. John 
P. McCauley and Paul J . Bar- 
nachez. all of East Hampton, 

. Mass.
Music was provided by a

Mrs. Les Phillips, Ed Bright, 
Bill Cunningham, Steve P u ^ , 
Mrs. Richard Williams, Mrs. 
W. U. Reid, Mrs. GnuW Ayers, 
Miss Mary Burcham, Mre. Phil
lip Burcham and Mrs. Beulah 
Hampton. Selections were “Be
cause" and the traditional pro
cessional and recessional.

SATIN GOWN
Given in marriage by her fa

ther, the bride was attired in 
a  formal satin gown designed in 
an A-line with lace sleeves and 
a chapel train. Her veil Of illu
sion fell in three layers, and 
she carried a  carnation bouquet 
centered with an orchid.

' 1 j

:

(HOWARD'S STUDIO)

MBS. P . J . BARNACHEZ
l|

HINTS FROM HELOISE

Here ŝ Resolutions
For Homemaker

J

Dear Folks:
• All during the year we try to 
Tgive you some letters of laugh 
te r and it’s nxire fun than 
biurrel of monkeys to see yours 
come in.

-  Today, however^ I’m ^ in g  to 
write one of ray own. You may 

Jhink i t  is Just a  kU ta  of lauib- 
t e ,  but do c o n s is t  tt*o tlier 
“wise.
-  Before you make your New 
rYear's resolutions, let’s consid 
:er our minds, our bodies, our
- medical bills 
lan d  the cost of 
Z tranquilizers.
• T r y i n g  to 
Tbe a pertarilOB- 
l i s t  w n e n  tti 
:  comes to keep- 
> ing bouse is tha|
“ cost and t h e  
r  price we pay for 
-those mentioned 
-items.
:  Pleasf don’t  do this, 
r  H oe are a few resolutions 
which* I thoroughly believe in 
and if you have a mind to foP 
Jow thOT, why don’t  you try  it 
lor awhile? I’m sure they will 
make your life much easier.
- Dont try to keep a perfect 
house. Nobody is going to know 
ft but ydu, anyway.
- Always take time out in mid 
morning and mid-afternoon for 
Jive minutes alone with YOUR 
SELF for a cup of coffee or a 
lall glass of ice tea. When yon 
Drink this, do NOT sit a t your 
kitchen table. Walk into your 
living room and sit in the best 
chair available (even If it is 
Papa’s!). »
• At least once a week use your 
very best Sunday dishea ind 
lilver. Serve the meal at the

N tlO tM

that “Mother is tired." After 
an,-Mother deserves HER day, 
too.

Don’t waste your energy and 
get your dander up screaming 
at the children. Energy is hard 
to come by these days and we 
need it for other things

Here’s uherc the trick comes
in:

Lay down the law that each 
ilSmbar of your family w i l l
pidr up what th c y _ d ^  on the 
floorloor or misplace. This includes 
the children picking up their 
toys. Dad picking up his news
paper he drops on the floor, and 
the teenagers’ clothes which 
they seem to change three times 
a daaay.

Try doing your laundry on 
weekends when the family Is
home so they can help you. By 
Jow, you’ll be surprised hm 
members of your famfly w l l
help and bow glorious it is to 
wake up on Monday morning 
not hating THAT day!

Bleas you an from the bottom 
of my heart and may this be 

best year yet. . . Heloise

She asked for my blouse! ShCjj 
also cut a small hole in the top 
of the blou.se and embroidered 
a matching eyelet flower.

The result was that I saved 
an expensive dress and it', 
doesn’t even look as if it had] 
been burned. . . “ Smoker’’

Heloise welcomes all mail, es
pecially household hints which 
she can pass on to readers as 
space permits. However, be
cause of the tremendous volume 
of mall she receives daily. Hel-I| 
Oise is unable to*an.swer all in-1 
dividual letters. She will answer [ 
readers’ questions In her coMl 
umn whenever possible. jl

{Write Heloise In care of The| 
Big Spring Herald.)

your

Dear Heloise;
I always address an envelope 

upiside down, so the upper left 
hand comer is not next to the 
pimmed flap.

In this way the return ad
dress is not tom when the letter 
is hastily opened by tearing the 
flap. - . Reader

toys for

^ i n g  room table. YouH] be 
surprised how much better the
game food win taste and how 
your family win love it.
•  Instead of cleaning the whole 

Jhouae with a vengeance every 
^  ■Mmttw, why not c la t»  one 
pooa thoroughly once a month

’ find lot the rest of the hoost|aeamstreM and i n at e a d of 
TgUde?” This way you n e w  mending It (which she s a i d
re a ljr  fM  behind 
A P lo t wo the big chunks dally 
and fM  tho m id w  clean. This 
will g lv i JOB such an-taqilra- 
tloii and y w  win be so relaxed 
(hat you OBB J M  around to deep 

as (M  mood hits you. 
j -  N e v b r 'im i!  When ygn are 
ovMlirad. Just tefl t t l  ' faadly

Dear HeloLse;
About homemade 

tiny children:
Cut a small hole in one end 

of a shoe box and fasten an old 
necktie in i t  A string is too hard 
for toddlers to grasp, but they 
can hold on to the tie.

This makes a grand cart to 
“ride a doll in." . . . Jane

K V

Miss Jan Camptell served as 
nu id  of honor, and Mrs. Gary 
Witt was the matron of honor. 
Miss Marcy Dement was brides
maid. All the attendants were 
attired in yellow peau de sole 
dresses fashioned with Empire 
bodices and A-line skirts, lliey 
carried yellow and white chrys
anthemums with yellow r ib l^ | |  
streamers.

Grady Hughes of Portsmouth, |l 
Va., was best man. Groomsmen 
were Ken Ficke, Wichita, Kan., 
and Sheldon Bumps of China, 
Maine. Ushers were J i m m y j  
Heiman, brother of the bride; 
Gary Stinson, Oklahoma City. I 
Okla., and George Webber of|| 
Little Rock, Ark.

Marilynn Heiman, sister of |  
the bride, was flower girl, andj 
Mark Fort was ring bearer. Al-|| 
ta r tapers were lighted by Lo- 
ran Joe Wright and T e r r y !  
Click.

WEDDING TRIP ,|
The couple left on a wedding J  

trip to an ufidisclosed destina
tion. For traveling, .the J)riae| 
chose a white sleeveless A-Une 
dress, with yellow accessories | 
and a white coat.' She wore the J 
orchid corsage from her bridal 
bouquet. The couple will be at 
home at 1706 Austin. Mrs. Bar- 
nachez is employed at Key Bex-|| 
all Drug, and Airman Barna-j 
chez is stationed at Webb Air|| 
Force Base. I|

RECEPTION
A reception was held in thej 

P i o n e e r  Gas Flame Room I  
where the bridal couple, p a r  
ents and feminine attendants | 
received guests.

The refreshment table w a s jL 
laid with a white cloth and cen-1 
tered with a miniature bridal I  
couple surrounded by yellow | 
roses flanked by white 
in crystal candelabra. ' Thei  
three - tiered wedding cake w a si 
topped with love birds holding! 
a wedding ring, and crystal and || 
silver appointments completed | 
the setting. ___

Miss Carla Davidson presid
ed at the guest register. Others' 
in the house party were MLssj| 
Janie Dunnam, Miss Beth Bur
cham, Mrs. Frank Kennedy andj 
Mrs. John Fort Jr.

Those attending from out of] 
town included the parents of the; 
bridegroom and Mrs. A n n 1 e j| 
Heiman of Seguin, grandmother 
of the bride.

&

LW«

t»

Dear Heloise;
Nothing makes a woman .so 

mad as to have a cigarette 
bum on her skirt.

I took one of my most expen
sive two-piece dresses to my

would ahow), she embroidered 
in  eyelet flower where the bum 
w i i . ,

She. button-holed around the 
dgarette bum Itself and then 
put little leaves around the out
side of B, making a stem fori 
the fknrer -hi' a color aeatly 
mfetching tbejpatertaL

Sweater Features 
Stand-Out Collar
'ThLs attractive c r o c h e t e d  

sweater features a stand-away 
shawl collar.) Pattern No. IM 
contains instructions to fit any 
size.

Send 50 cents for New Needle 
work Book. Contains free stole 
pattern and embroidery and a 
coupon for fre( pattern of your 
choice.

s pi
postage hi coins for this pattern 
to MARTHA MADISON (care of 
the Big Spring Herald), Morris 
Plains, N.J. OTMO. Add 15 ce sb  
Jor first-class mail

i -m

I

ONE WEEK O NLY-9 a.m.-6
A L L  ITEM S S U B JE C T T O  PREVIOUS SA LE

i
ONE O N LY

U. S. K O YLO N  FOAM  RUIBER

MATTRESS and 
BOX SPRINGS

Twin Size, Exfro Long

I?*-

GRAB BAGS

SEALY POSTUREPEDIC
FULL SIZE, EXTR A LONG

MATTRESS ond 
BOX SPRINGS

BOX SPRING 

SNAGGED

REG. $179...................

Shop The

Red & White 

TA G S

A L L  OVER OUR  

STORE FOR

BIG

SAVINGS!

U M ITE O
NUMBER

VALUES 
UP T O  S3.00

ONE O N LY 
VILLAOECR AFT

42" Round Table 
And 6 Choirs

12 ODD PLASTIC COVERED

D IN E TT E  CHAIRS EACH .. $5
EARLY AM ER ICAN

SOFA A  C H A IR REG. $349 $ 2 0 0
T W IN  RIVERS, LOOSE CU SH IO N , Solid Rock Maple Frame

SOFA & C H A IR  RIG. $239. .  .  - .  $200REG. $239

INTER.NA’nONAL, BILD BLUE PRINT

MR. & MRS. CHAIR

»125

( LOSEOLT ON DISCONTISlED

LIVING ROOM TABLES 50% ARF
BHITE BITH PINK TRIM, Rtiti. | |N .

Double Dresser ^Bookcase Bed $142“
'  !KA1tinNG P IE O S , OFF BEG. PRICE

Reg. $189 
The Pair.

BROYHILL MODERN

BROWN SOFA

Reg.
$157.50. noo

LANE, FIRESIDE BENCH

CEDAR CHEST

BROYHILL SPANISH

LIVING ROOM SUITE

Tangerine 
Reg. $389.50. *295

MODERN

Children's ROCKERS
$050Reg.

$12.95

/»wwe>vr/" 
/^nomn.

iftc/fie
F iL t

SACH

Scoop
SorT Le
CPTNtK

ROCK MAPLE

DOUBLE DRESSER 
And SPINDLE BED

*139
DIXIE

80" ROUND BED
(Ineeraprleg maltreu wRIi mrUI franc 

aad riierry kcadboerd)

FRENCH PROVINCIAL VELVET

LOVE SEAT fr CHAIR

Reg. 
$156 *119

SLIGHTLY DAMAGED, WALNUT

BEDROOM SUITE
Double Dreaaer,' 
Bed, Cheat 
Nite Sfend.
Reg. $229.00....

CARTER'S FURNITURE

A hosp: 
the cham 
Thursday 
Club in th 
at Webb 
brunch w 
Hi and By 
lar mont 
was play* 
n(Mm

Mrs. Jj 
wives of 
wells wer

'The ent 
decorated 
photograp 
mem^rii. 
Frank);, > 
and Mrs 
appoint (y1 
•’extraord

The tat 
green clot

nr

O U T  OF HIGH R ENT D ISTR ICT— B U T— D O W N TO W N  BIG SPRING

.. ............ , _  l66-110 RUNNELS
100 MILE FREE DELIVERY.

T '
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Miss Delores Bender and Don
ald Keith Campbell were united 
In marriage in a doubiM’ing 
ceremony Saturday morning at 
Kentwood Methodist Church.

The Rev. Mannn R o a r k ,  
pastor, officiated at the candle
light ceremony as the couple 
exchanged vows before an al' 
ta r flawed with twin baskets of 
vdiite gladioli and yellow pom 
pon d^santhem um s. Family 
pews were marked with yellow 
satin ribbon.

Frank Amer, organist, played 
traditional selections and. ac
companied Mrs. Amer as she 
sang ‘The Lord’s Prayer” at 
the conclusion of the service.

The bride is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. L. D. Bender, 
Route 1, and the bridegroom is

[makers of .America. She is a 
m d u a te  of Howard County Jun
ior College and is presently a 
senior at West Texas State Col> 
lege,-: Canyon, where dies is m a
joring in secondary educatini. 
She has been named sweetheart 
of Alpha Phi Om ega.'

The bridegroom graduated 
from Permiad High S c h o o l ,  
Odessa, and Howard C o u n t y  
Junior College, wliere be was 
photo^pH er oi El Nido. He is 
a senior student at WTSC ma
joring in marketing. He is 
president of the Alpha Phi Ome
ga and a member of the Order 
of the Arrow and. the American 
Marketing Association.

RECEPTION
A reception was held in the 

home of the bridegroom's
The son orMr. and M«. E. D: ĵ ROianwther, Btrs; Carl Camp-

MRS. DONALD K. CAMPBELL

beli, 510 Dallas. Greeting g u e ^  
at the door were the bridal cou-

HUSBANDS A LREA D Y KNOW

Champagne Brunch 
Held For Wives Club
A hospitality hour preceded 

the champagne brunch h e l d  
Thursday by the Officers Wives 
Club in the Officer’s Open Mess 
at Webb Air Force Ba.se The 
brunch was held in lieu of the 
Hi and Bye Coffee and the regu
lar monthly luncheon Bridge 
was played during the after
noon.

Mrs. James White greeted 
wives of (Ta.'w 69-04, and fare
wells were said to Class 6S-E

The entertaining rooms were| ■ • .
decorated with blown-up candid, M o t C n  L i n g e r i e  
photographic s h o t s  of OWC 
rrwmbcrs, and Mrs CKHirge E l 
Franks. Mrs. Charles Anderson’ 
and Mrs James Hardman wore' 
appointed to judge the most 
• extraordinary” pictures i

centered with a large decou- 
page, and jriace settings fea
tured miniature decoupages. 
Three large decoupages deco
rated the head table and were 
later presented as prizes. | 

A training film was s h o w n  
featuring humorous shots of 
well - known people in training 
Mrs. WilUam Lund presided 
during the business meeting, 
and .Mrs. R. G. Piland made the 
announcements.

Campbell, 2700 Larry.
Given in marriage by her fa

ther, the bride was attired in 
a formal candlelight white bro
cade gown designeid in an A-llne 
with long sleeves forming petal 
points over the hands. The neck
line featured a self bow on each 
shoulder, and the train was at
tached beneath the bow trim.
Her elbow - length veil of illu
sion fell from a crown of rndnia- 
ture white orchids, orange blos
soms and seed pearls. She car
ried a yellow carnation cascade
bouquet centered with yellow WASHINGTON (AP) -  The 

„  . . .  Labw Department has made of-
Miss ^*"'P^^*^’!ficlal what most husbands al

sister of ihe bridegnxim, ready know—It costs a lot more 
maid m honor. She wore a yel-ijj, women well d re ss^
low brocade dress designed I. 
similarly to the bride’s, and she

pie, parents, and the brides* 
maid.

The refreshment table w a s  
laid with a yellow damask cloth 
and-centered with the bridal 
bouquet. The three-tiered cake 
was decorated with yellow con
fection roses-and topped with 
a miniature bridal cou j^ . Crys
tal and siver appointments 
were used.

Miss Elizabeth Ann McNutt of 
Amarillo presided at the guest 
register, and others In the house 
party were Miss Carolyn Mc- 
Nabb, Dalhart; MiSs Betty Sex
ton, Amarillo; and Miss Rita 
Richardson. **' • ■*

Out-of-town guests were Mr. 
and Mfs. L. E. Bender, M. B. 
Bender and Mrs. J. B. Bender, 
all of Oklahoma; Miss S u s a n  
HefUn, San Antonio; and Mr. 
and Mrs. W. G. Hill ot Fergu
son, Mo.

Government Confirms 
Women Cost More

By NEIL GILBRIDE 
Associated Press Writer

carried a cascade arrangement 
yellow

And, says a report in 
Monthly Labor Review,

nf c„,. :higher cost of clothing the ladies 
Gary l.ee MassingiU of S n y -n ^ io ,.  from ages 2 to 72 

dcr was best man. Ushers were ,P®.j,j  ̂ greatest ̂ spending dlffer- 
WaUer Campl^U. «f the a ^ a t l e T g e s  o? 16 and
bric^groom and KCTneth Lee average girl’s
Bruton of Shamrock. wardrobe costs 42 per cent more

W E D D IN G  T R IP than a boy’s.

The tallies were laid w i t h  
green cloths and each table was

Don’t wear bright prints or 
colors under pale clothes, es
pecially sheer or while ones. 
In.stead choose skin - colored or 
white lingerie becasue it blends 
with the skin or fabric and 
doean't show through

The coupte l*fi o" a wedding j-pp^rt by ^nn Erickson of 
I trip to Ruido.so, N M. For trav- jb^ department’s Division of 
leling, the bnde chose a iw®"! Living Conditions Studies added 
piece yellow wool costume vilthljupsday that both sexes beromel 

! brown suede accessories and more clothes conscious in their 
wore the corsage from her bou mid and late teens, 
quet The couple w #  be at “ Although W to 24-year-olds 
'home in Canyon had the highest clothing bills,

.SCH<M)LS their average expenditures were
The bride is a graduate of.only slightly higher than the 16 

Coahoma High School where she and 17-year-olds,” said the re-*̂  
was secretary of the Library port.

'(Tub and in the Future Home-1 “Persons in both age groups

tend to be fashion conscious, 
like to have special clothes for 
dates and school activities, and 
often have more money to spend 
on clothing than younger teen 
agers—they are more likely to 
have income from part-time or 
full-time jobs,” it said.

The report, based on a survey 
of buying habits over several 
years, said the average family 
spends $170.73 a year on cloth
ing for men between the ages of 
18 and 64 and $219.25 on women 
of the same ages. But those fig
ures should be upped 10 per cent 
or more because of price hikes 
the past few years, the report 
said.

Plans Told
Mr. u d  Mrs. S. Voight, GaO 
RMrte, auouMe the eagage- 
tneat af their daughter, Char
lotte A n , to Winiam Robert 
Ratawy Jr. The prospective  
bridegroom is the sou of Mr. 
awl Mrs, W. R, Ralaey Sr. of 
Abilene. The weddug Is 
Idanaed for April 6 at the First 
Methodist Charch, with the 
Rev. Leo K. Gee serving as 
offkiant.

Elects New 
Officers
Mrs. J. D. Leonard was elect

ed president of the Conoco Wives 
Qub at the Thursday meeting 
in her home at 2310 Roberts.

Other officers named w e r e  
Mrs. W. J . Barnes, vlcte presi
dent; Mrs. LeRoy Dolan, secre
tary-treasurer; and Mrs. G. F 
Painter, repwier.

Mrs. Albert Medlin presided 
and announced the group will 
support an “adopted” patient at 
the Big Spring State Hospital 
with a “ Buck-A-Month” plan.

A silver tray was given as a 
farewell gift to Mrs. Kenneth 
Campbell who moving with her 

ily tofamily to Aspermont.
Refreshments were served 

10.
to

* ' • * -

Shower Compliments
1 ^

Miss Terry Cauble'
Miss Terey Jane„. Caubte, 

bride-elect of 1st Lt. Ira Hester 
of Webb Air Fntie Base, was 
com^imented with a gift show
er Thursday evening in the 
Blue Room of Cosden Country 
Club.

Cohostesses were Mrs. Dan 
Greenwood, Mrs. J a m n  Jones, 
Mrs. Buddy Pntffitt, Mrs. Rog
ers* Hefley, Mrs. C. V. Hewett, 
Mrs. Linda Phillips, Mrs. Her- 
nuui Smith, Mrs. C. E. Arnold, 
Mrs. Hack Hudgins, Mrs. l^ m  
McAdams, Idrs. Eari Wilson 
and Mrs. Don Anderson.

The honoree was attired in a 
white knit dress and was pre
sented a corsage of pink carna

tions, as was her mother, Mrs. 
J. D. CaiddB.

The refreriunent 'able was 
laid with a white doth and 
centered wldi votivn candlm In 
an arrangement of pink cana- 
tkms. Crystal and silver a(K 
gotatmenni conqdeted the art-

Mrs. Wendell Grant presidwl 
at the guest r^iister, add the 
hostess’ gift to the bride eied  
was ah electric skillet 

The couple plans to marry 
Feb. S. hi the First Christian 
Clmrdi with the Rev. John 
Beard serving as officiant 

Approximately 100 were in- 
diuM  on the guest list

Thelma's DRESS SHOP 
101S Johmen

Join the swing-to-spring-gong ot Thelma's mow. 
Our new spring merchandise is hero and Ms • riot 
of colors Olid colorful stylos. Como in now end 
lelect. Put your choice on loy-owoy, if  yea Kko, 
then pick it up ot a later dote. But, yea oiaot 
come see our selection for spring . . .  wo know 
it will tickle your fancy!-

le
w/w\rwmvmm
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Q U A L I T Y  P R O D U C T S  A T  L O W  P R IC E S !
l.HOME CARE PAIR! Get triplaKtion Upright VKuum 

cleaner best for deep-cleaning of carpets, plus POWER 
COMPACT canister, best for ebove-the-floor deening-

U-44/E-9 special combination price. ONLY
t. TOUCH $ SEW* SEWING MACHINE has Push-Button Bob

bin. se«n straight and chainstitchas. ONLY $149.15
$. AM RADIO/PHONOGRAPH-Battary powered-Hsavy duty 

spaakar-Sterao styius-Lock-in Tone Control.
ONLY $l4.tS(batt«lulncl.)

4. SAVE $30-F£ATHERWEIGHT* compact sewing mschkne 
with case, aluminum, 11 Vi tbs. Rag. $12?.95, NOW $99.91

5. PORTABLE ZIG-ZAG SEWING MACHINE with cast, switches 
to zig-zig to overcast, dam, buttonhole! ONLY $10.N

6. Put a lot of Color In Your Life-SINGER* BIG COLOR TV 
—168 so. in. viewing area—Advanced Color Circuitry—_ 
Automatic Degaussing-Comptete with Roll-About Kart.

ONLY SMB.SI

H IG H LA N D  CENTER
%

Air address of store sesrsst you 
I «ANs psfss of pbons book imdor m m  OOMPMH

p h o n e  267-5777

X Crsdit Ptas dssigstd ts fH tviry bsdftt.

S I N G E R
Whoti HOP for tomorrow fa at S IN  C E R today I*

-  *A Tr«d*m «rk  of TH E  SINGER COMPANY

■ '4 X- ■ i
VERY.. | 5 | Rs ? 1 rĉ

NOW IN PROGRESS...^ 
BARNES PELLETIER 
HALF-PRICE SHOE SALE

t .

. De Li so Debs 

. Adores 

. Frank Cordone
• Nina
. Smortoire
• Amalfi
. Naturalizer 
. Life Stride 
. California Cobblers.

BARNES

PRICE
FINEST Q U A L IT Y  GIRLS' 

and W OM EN'S SHOES 
at 5 0 %  off their 
REGULAR PRICE!

OPEN TH U R S D A Y EVEN IN G  'T IL  •
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Are Wild

^Official" Taster Picks Winners
Tommy Hart, HeraM Sports Editor, could 
gjinpathize with Judges and referees Satur
day as be was asked to make a ruling on 
which type of Girl Scout cookie tastes best. 
Playing It cagey, the seasoned m th-sayer 
calked it a four-way tie between Assorted

Sandwich, Chocolate Mint, Butter Shorties 
and Peanut Butter. Representing the Junior, 
Cadette and Senior Girl Scout “teams” are 
Lori Shannon, Debbie Warner and Claire 
Caulfield.

Decorative pillows run wild in 
mink, fox, lamb, giraffe, pony;, 
leopa^ or any wild animal one 
can imagine.

T 0 carry out the fur craze 
of last year, pillows will feature 
fake fur and real fur pillows 

But this isn’t all. There is no 
Mid to the lirlght, vivid shades, 
such as hot pinks, lemon yel 
low, fuchsia, cherry red, golds 
and greens in vinyl and metal- 
Uc.

The wet looks in vinyls, along 
with patent, -will be foiuid in 
solids, stripes and checks. Clear 
vinyl with a touch of spicy color 
proves popular.

For the formal market will 
be the glitter of the nietallics. 
Gold, black and silver metallic 
threads will be woven in bro
cades, velvets and damasks for 
a dressy look.

The word “eclectic” best de
scribes the selection of pillows 
available the faU with the 
many interesting and splashy 
shapes, patterns, textures and 
colors.

IT 'S COOKIE SALE TIM E!

Scouts Offering
Best Town

The annual Girl Scout Cookie 
canv- 

Scouts,
begin Jan. 26 and continue 

through Feb. 3. Mrs. V i r g i l  
Stewardson of Abilene is coor
dinating the sale for the West 
Texas Girl Scout Council, of 
u ^ c h  Big S(xing is a member, 
and five women will be serving 
as Neighborhood Chairmen in 
this area.

The chairmen are Mrs. Jack

at 267-2620, and the cookies will 
be delivered.

Although Brownie Scouts are 
not allowed to serve as sales
men, they have coastructed 
posters drawing attention to 
the event. Also, booths will be 
set up on Jan. 27 and Feb. 3 in 
^  downtown section and area 
shopping centers.

FOUR VARIETIES 
As in the past, four varieties 

of cookies will be offered: as-

Oaks
from

was built 
previous'

with proceeds 
cookie sales.

'Beavers'
Instructed 
On Knitting
Mrs. J. E. Freeman hosted 

the Eager Beaver Sewing Club 
at the Friday afternoon meeting 
in her home at 2110 Johnson.

The hostess demonstrated the 
making of hot place mats from 
soft drink bottle lids that have 
been crocheted together.

The group discus.sed the latest 
jumbo knitting methods, requir-

Since that time, the money from ing one inch needles, with w hich 
cookie sales has im prov^ and it is possible to complete an 
maintained the camp w h i c h  afghan in.one day. 
serves all girls in the council. | Refreshments were s e r v e d

Will Provide Shade In Future Years
Three members of the Oasis Garden Club are 
shown as they prepared to plant trees in ob
servance of Arbor Day at the Moss Elenlen- 
tary Special Education School. Shown from 
the left are Mrs. Boone Horne, Mrs. Henry

A. Schaedel and Mrs. Dale Smith, all mem
bers of the club’s civic beautification com
mittee. The club has made a project of pro
viding future shade trees for the grounds of 
the new school.

Best Sellers
icwiwiM kv e»>ni>iri ‘ w m n

Fiction
TOPAZ 

Leon Uiis
CHRISTY 

Catberlae Marshall
THE PRESIDENT’S 
PLANE IS MISSING 

Robert J . SterilBg
WHERE EAGLES DARE 

AUstar MacLeaa

Nonfiction
“OUR CROWD” 

Stephen Birmingham
RICKENBACKER 

E ^ e  Rkkeabacker
TOLSTROY 

Henri Troyat
AT EASE

Dwight D. Elsenhower

662 MAIN

Jerry K. Reids 
Announce Birth Changeable Cloth 

Serves For Two Announcing . . .
Lt. and Mrs. Jerry K. Reid of 

Denver, Colo., are announcing 
the birth of a son, Brian Kee
ner. bom Jan. 16, in the hospital 
at Lowry Air Force Base. The 
infant weighed six pounds, eight 
ounces. Maternal .grandparents!^ 
are Mr. and Mrs. J. Harold Ho- c

Two tablecloths in one is a 
feature of a new lace tablerlotji 
The white cloth with an exquis
ite full - b loon^g chrysanthe
mum design can be u.sed alone 
when the mood leans taw.-tVij, 
snowy fresh look for the table * 

For a different look, there’s a 
colorful polyethylene liner for^

Jeannie Goodrich and Linda Jones
have joined out staff of hair 
dressers. Call 267-5751, they wiU 
be happy to make an appoint
ment for you.

Two: Mrs. M. L. Leinen, Neigh
borhood Four;' Mrs. Dub Coates, 
Coahoma; and Mrs. W. C. Lit
tle Jr., La mesa. —

The sale will begin at 4 p.m. 
on the 26th as Junior, Cadette 
and Senior Girl Scouts begin 
their canvassing of neighlwr- 
hoods. It may be impossible for

The money has been used to 
provide a dining hall, swim
ming pool, tents and platforms, 
staff house, caretaker’s house, 
bridge, crafts cabin, infirmary. 
Showers, pumps, filter systems 
and a pickup truck. Year-round

from a table laid with a whiteiman. 801 Gregg, anjl the pa- the cloth. The liners come in.
H AIR  S TY L E  CLIN IC

cloth and centered with a ging
ham floral arrangement.

Seven attended.

temal grandparents are Mr. and'antique gold, mo.ss green, pastel 
Mrs. James 11. Reid, Waynes-!blue, and pink. They are ma-t- 
boro, Va. i chine washable and drip dry !

1310 AUSTIN 267 5751

 ̂® I maintenance of the camp is 
butter snortias—ana-pea»|^pported by the sale, as well

Home, Neighborhood One; Mrs. , .
.N d iS ta f f lo o C T w ie r .  The p H c  will be S O |a i- ; :^ r re p i..; :  

cents per box on all types, and| ,
the set goal is 24 boxes per! council purchased
girl. Out of each 50 cents o b - | '^  present council office, and 
talned, five cents will remain "'3'* through
in the troop treasury, one-half t̂ ””*tie sale.

The council is able to finance 
the trips of Senior Girl Scouts 
to national and international 
events through the sale, a n d

cent will be applied to 'Interna
tional Events, 22 cents will go 
to the Council Property Fund 
and 22^ cents will be used to . .  ,

tbe Scouts to call on “every^pay for the cookies and freight, summer two girls will be 
house, so residents who a r e j  In 1952, the West Texas Gi r l ! the council at 
missedr^nd desire cookies, areiScout Council purcha.sed t h e  
requested to call Mrs. Thames land on which Camp Boothe

'ROUND TOWN
By LUCILLE PICKLE

"<.r
Spring resident who is now re
siding in Beverley Hills, Calif.,

That was a pretty good snow 
Job we got the latter part of tbe
week . . . and the fog wasn’t a uio
UtUe thing either. And then'*’®® 
there was the rain. That ledves MRS. T. B. CLIFTON, 
only sand and sunshine that
didn’t show 
was over.

up before Friday

The ESCOL COMPTONS were 
eased to learn th if , week that 

son,"Benny, has been pro
moted by his company, Mer
chant’s Fast Motor Lines, to 
district sales manager for the 
El Paso area. New Mexico and 
Arizona territory. He has al
ready reported to the new Job

If the weather clears up
they can see the highway, MR 

dand MRS. RAY McMAHEN plan 
to leave Thursday for a visit in 
New Orieans, La.,.with their son̂  
and hLs fanuly, CAPT. and 
MRS. JERRY McMAHEN and 
their baby. . . . .— _____

Hemi.sFair ’68, one girl to Ohio 
and another to New York. 
These are culminating events in 
the career of a Girl Scout. • 

CAMP REPAIR 
At this time, work is being 

done on the dining hall at Camp 
Boothe Oaks, and repairs are 
being completed so that the en
tire camp will have a fresh, 
new look'this summer. By that 
time, there will tje one unit of 
screened cabins with canvas 
sides.

Miss Cejia F'owler is the new 
Girl .Scout Advisor for this area 
and maintains offices in the 

.Girl Scout House at 1405 Lan- 
^®lcaster. .Mrs. Oliver 11. Lindig 

1707 Punlue, is district publicity 
chairman.

Big Spring*rs currently sen'- 
ing~ o M h e  conneit’s TwartI “of 
directors are Mrs. L a r s o n  
Lloyd, Mrs. Jack Little, Mrs 
Jack Vaughn and Doyle Max
well. Serving on the nominating 
committee are R. J. Ream and 
Mrs. C. M. WozencraTt, and a 
Certificate of Appreciation was 

to Mrs
Thames

In Midland Tuesday night for 
the District Scouters meeting 

In ’n  Paso and" his^ wife a n d e n j o y e d  a short visit with
Join h i t^ ^ s  soon a s  .MALCOLM ABEL w h o t  e c e n 11 y presented 

he nnds housing. They are stiU Midland and who was
in Hou.ston. \• • • THOMAS (who was then Betty

and MItf. JAMES L E & *^y !*’̂ ystudents at Texas Tech, and
MRS. BEN EDWARD CROW
LEY, of Kermil who is a sister 
of MRS. JACK ALEXANDER.
Mr. Crowley received councils 
Silver Beaver award.

MR
UNDERWOOD of Dallas were 
expected for the weekend with 
his parents. MR. and MRS. AL
TON UN 
St.

UNDERWOOD, 601 E. 16th

KENNETH J. CAMPBELL, 
production foreman for Cootl- 
MBtal.OU Co., is being trans
ferred to Aspermont. Mr. and 
Mrs. Campbell have made their 
home here at 2300 Morrison and
their elder d au ^ te r, Roxie, Is 
a student  at flCJC where  she
will complete the school year. 
The younger children are Lor
raine and Kenny.

• • •
DICK CLIFTON, former Big

MR. and MRS. ATHAL POR
TER are probably glad to be 
back home from their trip to 
Athens. Ga., before the b a d  
weather out this way set in. 
They have been visiting their 
son. DR. TOMMY PORTER, 
and his family.
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Men's Shoes
reduced a i

addlUenal 2t%
UP 
TO

9.99

a -
S H O E S

C/3
U l - '

' r

Women's Heels
and flats — reduced 
an additional 

to 56%

„ $9.99

Be have taken our entire group of sale shoes - 
regrouped them and reduced the prices by an

i

additional ll% —54% from the low, low prices 

they were to start with. There are not as 
many shoes now as there were at the be
ginning but there Is still a good selection 
i t  these money saving prices.

Boys' Shoes
Sizes 3iy-<

5.99

up

This final clearance 

will last only Monday. 
Tuesday and Wednesday, 

so be sure to get by 
and choose yourself 
a pair or two— . *

V -W ERE
6.N

Children's Shoes Reduced 20 % 214 RUNNELS

ALWAYS FIRST QUAUTV »

MRS. L, A. PICKLE is vLsit- 
Ing in Lubbock In the home of 
MR. and MRS. H. R. PICKLE

Mrs. Clyde Thomas

Make yours the fascination 

of flowers . . . blown up 

to new dimensions on 

Regulated Plus Prints!

Gives Book Review
Mrs. Clyde E. Thomas Jr. re

viewed the book, “Here Comes 
the Bride, ’There Goes the Moth
er,” by Irene Campen at the 
Friday afternoon meeting of The 
Woman’s Forum. The group met 
in the home of Mm. -Clyde  John- 
■ton, 2011 Runnels, with Mrs. 
E. P. Driver as cohostess.

H r  book dealt with the trials 
ot t  family, especially the moth
er, going through the joys and 
o r ^ l s  of a formal wedding.

'The tbenR was in keeping 
with the annual one, “Take 
Ttane.” The thoogbt for the day 
was "Take time to read, if is 
U» foundaUen of wkttom,” and 
roO can was answered with “J4y 
HDrorite author or book.”

L. B, Maulden prided

and appointed the nominating 
committee composed of Mrs 
Omar Jones, Mrs. Lonnie Coker 
and Mrs. (3ecil McDonald.

Members made plans to con 
Qnue> the “Buck of the Month" 
prO^am at the Big Spring .State 
Hospital and to contribute to 
the International Friendship 
Garden in Brownsville. This Is 
a project of the Texas Federa
tion of Women’s Clubs.

Mrs. W. N. Norred is pro
gram chairman, and the next 
meeting will be Feb. 9 in the 
Student Union Building of How
ard  County Junior College. The 
program win be based on the 
theme, ‘Take Time To Listen.”

Flowers have always been synonymou.s with spring. But 
never quite like this. Full blown. Crisply outlined. Almost 
brought to life in watercolor clear color. On a fabric worthy 
of them—Regulated Plus. Yours in prints and solids to co
ordinate as you will. Imagine the drama of a full length 
leisure fashion. Or just about any spring fashion you make 
in glow green, glow orange or glow pink. And imagine 
what you can do with the Penney savings!

^ 0

REGULATED PLUS . . . Penney’s own Sanforized® little 
on no-iron cotton fabric woven of Regulon, 65% Polynosic® 
rayon, 35% combed cotton.

iPStfe.'m m 'S-<l»

36” wid* yd. MkCairi aatttm N*. WM 
M«ti* It tar «.M. ailiMt i l i t  11

SEE IT  IN FU LL COLOR IN FEBR UAR Y M cCALL'S
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Students Selected
By CINDY DAVIS

STANTON — Jane Hodges 
and Ricky Corbell were named 
best all-around in elections held 
Tuesday. Three boys and thrw  
girls were nominated by the 
faculty and elected by the stu
dents. Runners-up in this elec
tion were Linda Holder, Dianna 
Mims, Johnny L o u d e r ,  and 
Claude Straub.

Selections for Who’s Who were 
dlso made this week. Four girls 
and four boys were chosen by 
the faculty. The students named 
to this honor are Sandra Merri- 
field, Dianna Mims, L i n d a  
Holder, Cindy Davis, Karl Her
zog, Claude Straub and Johnny 
Louder. ’

The students chosen for both

best all-around and Who’s Who zlewood, 
are selected on the basis of 
leadership, scholarship, and per
sonality.

HONOR ROLL
The six weeks honor roll has 

be^n posted for the third period.
Those making the honor roll are 
Johnny Louflfer, JSandra Merrl- 
field,- Judy Overby, Sue Walker 
and Pamela Williams, seniors;
Melrae Angel, Frances Deaven- 
port, Dianna Mims aitf Gaude 
Straub, juniors; D a '^  Work
man, sophomwe; Cynthia Ave
ry, Mark Hursh and Ricky 
Mims, freshmen.

Students having no grade be
low ninety for the entire semes
ter were named to the setnester 
honor roll. They are Cathy Ha-

MEGAPHON
NEWS FROM TH E  SCHO OLS' '

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Sun., Jan. 21, 1968 7-B

H CJC W ill Lose
Newspaper Editor
By BARBAR.\ DAVIDSON with a game with Hardin Sim-
Patsy Thompson, editor of the 

F.l Nido, HCJC’s newspaper, is

mons here, Jan. 29.
The Howard (bounty

Karl Herzog,
Louder, Sandra Menifleld, Sue

Johnny

Walker and Judy Overby, sen
iors; Melrae Angel, Cindy Da
vis, Frances Deavenport, Linda 
Holder and Claude Straub, jun
iors; Alan G re^ton and David 
Worteman, sophomores; a n d  
Sandra Chandler and M a r k  
Hursh, freshmen.

The Stdnton' chapter of the 
Future Homemakers of Ameri
ca met Tuesday. Cathy Hazle- 
wood, chapter president, presid
ed, Dianna Mims, chapter vice 
president, introduced the pro
gram, which was a skit on par- 
uamentary procedure entitled 
“Eight Steps to Making a Mo
tion.’’ Girls participating in the 
skit were Trudy Ppwell, Paula 
Standefer, Bonnie Morris, De
nise Mitchell and Sheila Man
ning, who narrated the skit.

STAMP jCOLLECTING "
FHA is currently conducting! 

a drive to collect stamps for^ 
TUBFRIM. TUBFRIM is spon
sored by the Sons of Norway, 
and the money obtained from 
the sale of these stamps to 
stamp collectors is used for the 
care and rehabilitation of chil
dren having tuberculosis.

The Future Teachers of Amer
ica met Wednesday. Delegates 
were announced to the state 
convention which will be held 
in Dallas, Feb. 25 and 26. These 
delegates were chosen on the 
basis of points they had earned 
by participating in the activi
ties and projects of the organ
ization.

The delegates are Pug Deav
enport, Peggy Anastasio, Gayle 
Haggard, Sandra Chandler, Pa
tricia Haislip, David Workman, 
John Anastasio, Sue W a l k e r ,  
Nealu Fergu.son, Johnny Loud
er and Martha Bradshaw.

Miss Elaine Langston is the 
sponsor of the local |roup. The 
.Stanton delegates will travel 
with those from Robert E. Lee

Thursday By Coahoma FHA
iMisnhiiiriSL ̂
The FHA held

flva wlMcn feaeWRg r f i ^  p.m. 
bons plusBt championship tro- 

Daughter Tea, ThunHphy and a reserve champion 
■ rosette ribbon will be awarded

W INNERS O F M ITC H E L L  C O U N TY  SHOW 
Left, Steve Hines end Reserve Chenipion.
Right, Clyde Hines and Grand Champion.

Hines Famjly W ins 
Swine Show Honors

iigi
cni

h School and Midland 
ool.

Hi|

Both the A girls’ and boys’ 
basketball teams traveled to 
Post last Tuesday night. T h e  
girls won with a score of 55-52, 
and the boys won with a score 
of 58-56.

F'riday,”Jan. 12. both of Sla
ton's teams came to Stanton. 
The Stanton girls lost 45-33, but 
the boys won 86-61.

ASSEMBLY GIVEN
A Southern assembly was pre

sented to the high school and 
junior high students, Friday. 
Jan. 12. Ricky Corbell. student 
body president, introduced Mr. 
Art Jennings, who performed a 
clown routine as “ H a p p y

Junior
. ; , j  College Jayhawks rate high In

resigning at the end of^thc s®"! basketball as they have five vlc- 
mester. Dal Herring, joumaUsmjtories and no t e e s  so far this 
instructor, commended her season, 
work and appointed an editorial I phi Theta Kappa, the col- 
council for ne.xt s e m e s t e r. liege s honor society is sponsor- 
Frank Gnffts. Sarah Oakes and.ing a “Bum In” Feb. 7. Stu- 
Barbara Davidson were named dents will be able to bum all 
to this council. ithe old class notes and tests

This last week has been con-IJJ'** they h ^  the last semester, 
sidered "dpad week,” at the col- 7hi.s|̂  will give all students a 
lege due to the upcoming oncoming
ams. Activities were kept to . .  ,
minimum Tests will begin at 8
a m Monday and end at 4 p m Board of Dirwtors of the 
Friday. Registration wilt b e  college, was honored with a cof- 
held jan.-31 for the Spring se-|f®® •r'day  on his recent mar- 
mester and first day of c la s .se s l 't^  
will lx* Feb 1 Any .student fail- f
Ing to pick up a mgi.strationj«'T>:‘"K club project of
number at the registrar's office^}*‘*'J’K -spint Not only
should do so before the day of̂ *̂ '** plaro a banker an-
reeistration |nouncing all basketball gamesregisirauin .   ̂ erected a victory Hag-

Women’s volleyball season isjp,,ip front of the Student Un- 
over with the team going as farjion Building Saturday afternoon, 
as the state meet as second in phe MLss HCJC pageant, spon- 
the district. Hardin Simmons.Unred by the Press Club will be
first In the HCJC district, wasJheld Feb. 24 The entry dcad-[Dayze”  Mr. Jennings presented 
unable to attend the state meet has been set for Feb. 17. the program, mixing fun wflfi 
and the Queens were selectod'xhere are twenW girls alreadylan o c c a s i o n a l  in.splratlon- 
to make this trip They were s,pnpd jo compete for this Utle'al thought, 
defeated by the University of j,pd others are encouraged to| A photographer was at school 
Texas «nd were put out of Iheipnfpr Talent, beauty, poise and,Thursday to lake the pictures 
tournament personality are the major fac-jof the Who's Who group, best

Women’s basketball o p e n s tors in this beauty pageant. lall-around and several others.

Mid-Term Graduation
A

Set For Thursday Night

COLORADO CITY (SC)—The 
Hines family of Westbrook took 
top honors In Friday’s swine 
show gt Colorado City, with 
Gyde Hjnes, 13, showing the 
grand champion, and little 
brother Steve coming up with 
the reserve champion.

Clyde’s 205 pound Duroc was 
also selected as the best hog 
bred in Mitchell County, and 
both this gilt—the grand cham
pion—and the reserve cham
pion were bred on the Hines 
farm at Westbrook.

Clyde also won first place in 
the best pen of three competi
tion—again with a trio of Du- 
rocs.

Clyde and Steve are the sons
u j^ io f  Mr. and Mrs. Pete Hines. He 

is the vocational agriculture in
structor at Westbrook.

Other results; lightweight 
swine; 1. Clyde Hines, Mitchell 
County 4-H: 2. I^ rry  Miller, 
Westbrook FFA; 3. Robert Ho- 
back, Colorado City FFA; 4. 
Jim Dockrey, Mitchell County 
4-H; 5. Steve Hines, Mitchell 
County 4-H.

Middleweight swine; 1. Geary 
Underwood. Westbrook FFA; 2. 
David Cieron, Westbrook FFA; 
3. Junior O d e n ,  Westbrook 
FFA; 4. Tommy Morris. Colora
do City FFA; 5. Jim  Dockrey, 
Mitchell County 4-H.

Light heavyw ight .swine: 1. 
(grand champion) Clyde Hines;

By ALICE 
COAHOMA -  

a  Mother 
day-night beginning at 7:30 at 
Coahoma Him School. A l i c e  
Denning and Kaye Wolf were 
hostesses for the partv ai\,d  
Glenda Thonq)8on, T ern  Ander 
son and Sharon Roman s a ^  
refreshments. Approximately 20 
attended the activity.

The organization also appoint
ed committees to plan the 
sweetheart banquet which wUl 
be held Feb. 17 in the ele
mentary cafeteria. G l e n d a  
Thompson is in charge of the 
food conunittee which will plan 
the menu and Paula Snow is 
serving as chairman of the dec
orations committee which has 
chosen “Candy Land” as the 
theme for the banquet. H o l l y  
McKinney is chairman of the 

^ a m  conunittee and Arlene 
H im eh is heading the Ih ^ ta - 

tion committee.
The banquet will be a formal 

affair and the girls may ask 
dates. - 

The Library Gub will meet 
Jan. 22 at 7:30 p.m. in the high 
school library. * Cecilia Cooper 
will be leading the program 
which will be a recording of the 
book, “The Snow Goose.” Mrs 
Myrtle Lee will also exhibit a 
painting of the “Snow Goose” 
which is one of her own orig
inals. ’’

The Spanish Gub activity 
committee met and set the date 
for the next organizational ac
tivity. An informal J>anquet wiU 
be held at the Spanish Inn, Jan. 
25. Shelton Ashley will make the 
arrangements after the mem
bers make their final approval 
in the next club meeting.

ACHIEVEMENT DAY 
Achievement Day which is an 

annual event held by the Future 
Farmers of America has been 
scheduled for Jan. 27. The main 
attraction of the day will be the 
community stock show. There 
will be judgings in four divi
sions; Iamb, barrow, gilt, and 
steer and a dog show will be 
held later during the day.

The lamb division will be di
vided into fine wool, cross bred, 
medium wool, and .southdown 
clas.ses and there will be two 
barrow classes; heavy weight 
and light weight. Both the gilt 
and steer divisions will have 
only one class. Each class will

There will also be a  showman
ship trophy awarded to the best 
showman in-each division. All 
the awards will be provided by 
the Coahoma State Bank. '

The sbhw will begin at 1 p.m. 
and the Judging wiU be done by 
Hr. Carl Kountz who is head of 
the vocational agriculture de- 

artment at Monterrey H i g h  
cbool In Lubbock. Superinten

dents have been selected by the 
club to be in charge of the 
shows and help the students 
with their stock. Ricky Elvans 
will be in charge" of &e Iamb 
division; Deam R i c h t e , ; ; s ,  
swine; Marvin Wynn, steea; and 
Gene Snow, dog show.

DOG SHOW
The dog show win begin at

fiH lbs 21 entiy
fee Is to be p«id to Grae Snow 
at the tinoe (u the show. Anyoae 
can enter and the three top 
plaoee win be awarded prizes. 
The community is invited to 
watch the shows which gtves 
the students an opportunity to 
'diow their skins. ‘

The honor roU for the first 
semester has'been released and 
fifteen i^udeots qualified for the 
iKHior. Those from the iMnior 
class are Bobby Rogers, Alice 
Denning and Charlotte Walker, 
Melvin Mason, Joyce F r e e s  e, 
Vicky Wallin and Leah Jean 
SpUl^ are those qualifying in 
the Junior class; and sophomore 
honorees are 'Hm Whutlnstoii, 
LesUe Woods, Barbara Balard, 
Mony McKinney and Jan Stout 
Freshman qualifiers are Dicky 
Stome, Karen Ashley and Shn> 
on Shives.

Report Card Distribution 
Closes Fall Semester

Goliad Welcomes 
New Teachers

By RUTH PAYNE
With the beginning of the sec

ond semester, Goliad will wel
come two new teachers. Mrs. 
Janice Kelley, a graduate of 
Southwest Texas State College, 
will replace Mr. Joe Dawes In 
the math department. The re- 
jlacement for Mrs. Patricia 
lundley in the social relations 

department has not yet been 
named.

2. (reserve champion) Steve 
Hines; 8. Steve Hines; 4. Tom
my Morris; 5. Steve Hines.

Heavyweight swine: 1. Bill 
Dockrey, Mitchell County 4-H;
2. Steve Smith, Westbrook FFA;
3. Gerry Ritchey, Mitchell Coun
ty 4-H; 4. Clyde Hines; 5. Rob
ert Ck)x, Mitchell County 4-H.

Pens of three: 1st, Hines; 2nd,
David G e r  0 n, Westbrook 
FHA. Geary Underwood of 
Westbrook won the showman
ship award.

Council Hosts 
Birthday Party

By ZONELL BHEARS
Student council at Runnels 

Junior High School presented 
the teachers with a birthday 
party Friday. The teachers hon
ored were the ones having birth
days between Sept. 1 and Feb.
1. The council presented these 
teachers with a large cake in 
the teacher’s lounge. Twenty- 
one teachers attended the af
fair.

Semester exams were river 
at Runnels this past week, ^ e s  
day the first, fourth and seventh 
p e r i o d  tests were g i v e n .
Wednesday the second and fifth 
period tests were giveo and .stu
dents took third and sixth period 
tests Thursday.

Students were given a holiday f oh®®* during the upcom-

By DUNA RODMAN
FORSAN — The fall semester 

ended with the distribution of 
report cards to all students at 
Forsan High School Friday. The 
school and clubs are making 
plaqs for the oncoming semes
ter.

The F u t u r e  Homemakers’ 
sweetheart and beau will be pre
sented Feb. 10, a t the annual 
FHA banquet. Plans have been 
made to hold the baimuet in the 
Big Spring Country Club or an  
o tter location other than t h e  
school cafeteria. Sophomore 
members of this organization 
are in charge of the food. The 
theme committee met Tuesday, 
Thursday and Friday. Several 
ideas have been presented and 
a club meeting will be held next 
week to vote on the theme.

The community calendars 
which were sold by the student 
council arrived and were dis
tributed to the members for de
livery. The council is continuing 
the sale of salt, pepper, and 
vanilla. Each item is $L

The basketball teams began 
district play this week vrith 
games with Garden City. Both 
girls’ and boys’ teams were vie-

Noney Fuller Joins Staff 
O f Megaphone Reporters
Nancy Fuller, daughter of 

Mr. and Mrs. George Travis 
Fuller, will become the mega
phone reporter of the high

B> KI (KY RKH.IIT ifuicniv. extemporaneous speak-1 seniors wTlT soon have to order
Goliad enrolled two new stu

dents last wxfk: ‘They w ere grid tJlemt wag" canceTTeiT be-

Friday so the teachers would be 
free to grade papers and make 
report cards ready for distribu 
Uon Wednesday.

Because of the mid-term ex
ams many activities were cur
tailed at Runnels. The girls’ vol
leyball team was one of the 
groups that did not carry on 
their regular practice because 
of the testing.

The biasketball game between 
Runnels’ Yearlings and San An-

mg, poetry reading, drama, de- 
.somors .al.haip numter sense, and jour-

ttein„faps and gowns. The gen- 
erffl office will make announce
ments concerning these orders

The Humanities class of BSHS

zine will he written and edited 
bv the students and will con

The Future Teachers of Amer
ica at BSHS are making plans 
for attending the state conven
tion of FTA in Dallas next 
month. The club plans to take 
40 members. The trip will be 
finant-ed by the candy sales that 
the FTA spon.sored earlier this 
year. Sponsors planning to at
tend Ihe-convention with the 
club are Mrs. Judith Blick and 
Mr William Martin.

Awroximalcly 50
Big Spring High .School will re naii.sm
ceive their diplomas Thursdayl pjg Spring High School needs
night during the mid term grad-',,(u,jpn|s ability or talent . j  . . .. , , _
nation Mrs R B ('i Uowjx'r willi,n (jpjq.s to trv out in tte.se|}lf'* tentative plans for a

. tv  the speaker at the gradim-j,. n n I e s I s. “Big Spring Highi*”"® '^  magazine to ^ssib ly  be 
Ihm eeremonvs. whirh will be never done too w e l l m a g a
girv at H p m in the high school jp tho.se cvenls, ’ said Mr. Tal-
auditorium ReV Byron Grand, madgr. 'mainly because we ,-. , j
minister of the Collego Baptist have not had much enthusia.sm e.^««ys and poems
( hurch, will give the teni^ic- among the students of I h i s l l ’y Humanities class
non U hool Students may win schol-"* honore class taught ^

iw ifu  Hru'hi mccinhone rnl- arships if thev do well in thesel^'^, L  iBecky Bright, megapnone cm- * arfvantai.i.« m of Us kind to be taught atumntst, will he among the fifty exents. The advantages to ttese p, jjj-j, Sf^ool
seniors graduating at mid term participating are enormous ‘"R"
Nanev Fuller, a senior at BSHS. I
will iakc the lob of reporting! The Future Nurses Club will
the high school news. 12,.,10 bear Mi*. R^y Crook.s speak

The membere of the Key Club „p fppjj raising The club Is also 
will hold a Key Day at the planning a field trip later this 
KBST radio station. Jan 27 y.par to the Big Spring State 
Members are now selling adver-| Hospital 
tisements for the program at ai .seniors planning to graduate 
reduced rate. The Key Club will.ihts June ordered their gradua- 
tegln the show at 1 p m and|iion announcements last Friday 
end it at 11 pm  Memlvrs will jp the school cafeteria. These 
be doing the jobs of the regular 
di.se jockeys.

Students at BSHS enjoyed a 
holiday Friday while the teach
ers worked grading .semester 
tests and filling out report cards 
to be distributed Wednesday.

CAMPUS REVUE '68
Campus Revue '68. to tv  pre

sented Feb. 6 at 8 p m., will 
feature an America theme for 
the finale. The ushers for the 
program will be wearing alumi
num dres.ses provided by the 
Alcoa Company.

“Campus Revue ’68 will be 
excellent entertainment io r  the 
whole family.” .stated Bill Brad 
ley. band director. “Everyone 
in the BSHS SlcCr Band Is par- 
lictpattng in some way in the 
production, either in an act, as 
member of the stage crew or 
playing In the band.

UIL CONTESTS
Students Interested in Univer

sity Interschola.stic I^cague con
tests should contact the general 
office or Mr. John Talmadgc, 
as.sl.slanl principal. If they wish 
to participate in the spring con
tests. 'The UIL contests consist 
of readn^wEiUng, slide.rule pro-

Local Boy Wins At Denver
Phil Richey. Big Spring, a sophomore at Abilene Christian
College, displays the trophy and ribbon awarded him at the 
National Western Stock Show In Denver for his top Individual 
rating In Interrolleglate quarter horse Judgng. With him Is

Edwin DnBose. Richey, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Ray Mchey, Sterling CItv Route, is a 1N6 graduate 
of Big Spring High tehool and belonga to the Block and

ACC Judging roach. Dr. 
nd Mrs. R

Brldjle airi the Aggie Clnbt. He Is n range management major.

Deborah Lynn Little who comes 
from Oklahoma City, Okla., and 
Gene tSvwowwvT'-'^rom Atwater 
Calif. Both of these students are 
in the seventh grade.

Thursday ended the second 
semester, and students observed 
a holiday Friday. Faculty mem
bers u,s<  ̂ that day to complete 
their work on permanent rec
ords.

Girls’ P E. classes will begin 
their intramural volleyball tour
naments Monday. Winners from 
each cla.ss will play against each 
other to determine the cham
pion.

Eighth grade basketball game 
played in San Angelo Monday 
saw the Mavericks defeated by 
a score of 41-35. Both the sev
enth grade games were can 
celled becau.se of bad weather 
Rickie Blackmon was n am ^  
Best Hustler of the week by 
Coach Ben Neel.

Report cards will be distrib
uted Wednesday. They .should be 
signed by parents and returned 
as sdon as pos.sible.

Catherine Boren 
Earns Degree
DKNTON — Catherine Boren 

of Big Spring and Mrs. Gwen 
Rogers of Knott are among 519 
.seniors who have applied for 
bachelor’s degrees at North Tex
as State University. ^

Winter commencement exer
cises are scheduled for 2 p.m. 
Jan. 30 in the Men's Gymnasi
um.

Mi.ss Boren Is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Ray H. Boren, 504 
west over Road. She is a 1964 
graduate of Big Spring High 
School and is seeking a bache
lor of arts degree in Spanish.

Daughter of Morris A. Cock
rell, Route 1, Knott, Mrs. Rogers 
Is applying for a bachelor of 
science degree in physical edu
cation. She is a graduate of 
Knott High School. '

cau.se of the weather Thursday 
fternoon. The seventh grade 
a.sketball Jam es were a 1 n r  

called off due to the snowy 
weather.

Deadline Set For 
Oratory Contest
COLORADO C ITY -Tte Lone 

Wolf Electric Cooperative has 
announced that it will accept 
entries in an oratorical contest 
with a trip to Washington, D.C. 
the top award, until Feb. 16.'

The contest is open to any 
boy or girl at least 16 years 
of age but who will not be 18 
prior to Sept. 1. The 13-day trip 
In conjunction with winners 
sponsored by other Texas REA 
cooperatives will go to the best 
boy and best girl speakers, said 
James Hull, manager of Lone 
Wolf. The topic Is “Full Speed 
Ahead — Rural Youth.”

I t e  year’s winners.-w  er-e  
Connie Sterling and R i c k y  
Holladay from Ira High School. 
Among the high schools from 
which entries may come are 
Westbrook, Colorado City, Ira, 
Loraine and Highland.

ing spring semester. Nancy is 
replacing Becky Bright, who is 
graduating at mid-term.

Nancy, senior at Big Spring 
High School, is a very active 
music student. She plays t h e  
flute in the Steer band and has 
maintained first chair flute all 
year. MLss Fuller was one of 
the twelve band members plac
ing in the regional tryouts last 
month. La.st year she w a s  
awarded a first place rating at
bin1|Y fdintlhrt A n d  ti/nc a H cH KIa

go to state
Nancy is versatile in the field 

of music as she played the 
String ba's8lh the Tijuana Bra.ss, 
a sub-band that played at many 
service clubs in Big Spring and 
o tter towns in the surrounding 
area.

She played the flute in the re
cent high school production of 
the “King and I ” as a member 
of the orchestra.

Miss Fuller is also an accom

plished vocalist as s te  sings 
with the A Cappella Choir at the 
high school. S te plans to show 
te r  talent in this field of music 
by singing in the Steer band 
production of “Campus Revue

Miss Fuller plans to attend 
Texas Tech next fall and major 
in music education with a pos
sible minor In either drama, 
journalism or education.

Ste has taken a year of tour- 
nalism and plans to enroll for 
second year journalism for this 
next semester.

torious. Friday the t e a m s  
played Sterling Gty.

The'high school chorus has 
been discontinued. Members of 
the choir were assigned to study 
halls for the period they had 
choir. Mr. D e ln ^ , director, had 
been commuting ^ m  Elb(w to 
direct the group.

The pho tom pter from F o x  
Studio will be at Forsan, Tues
day. Retakes, boy basketball, 
track, voDeybaD, Mr. FHS and 
Miss FHS, and math club pic
tures will be made. Persons in 
the groups are urged to bring 
their a i ^ p r ia te  clothing for 

if th e ^  pict.each of pictures.

School Closed 
Because Of Flu

By SARA BLEDSOE
ACKERLY — School at Sands 

was dismissed most of l a s t  
week because of the many stu
dents out with the flu. Qghty- 
two students out of. 352 were ab
sent and school was called off 
Monday through Wednesday to 
allow the students to recuperate. 
School resumed Thursday.

The basketball ganne with 
Klondike scheduled for Tuesday 
was postponed until sometime 
in FeWuary because of the flu 
epidemic. The game with Flow
er Grove set for Friday was 
also cancelled.

The junior high teams placed 
second and third in the tourna
ment held at Sands iMt week
end. The boys’ team placed sec
ond with Coahoma taking first 
and Gail placing .third. Unloa 
placed first in the girls’ bracket 
with Gail taking second and 
Sands taking third place.

TTie high school team played 
Loop last Friday and won the 
first district game of the sea
son.

J a n u d r y
Clearance

Thomas Girdner ! 
Designs Winner
COLLEGE STATION -  Thom

as Girdner of Big Spring drew|| 
a winning design project for an I  
engineering graphics course at ̂  
Texas A&M University.

Projects structured to ac-il 
q.u a i n t freshmen engineeringlf 
majors with design techniques, || 
problem solving methods, appli
cation and communication werei| 
assigned teams of four students 
at the start of the fall semester 

Girdner, the son of Mr. .and 1 
Mrs. Charles L. Girdner, South 
Haven Addition, worked on a’ 
traffic-parking project. He is an 
electrical engineering major and | 
is a Forsan High graduate.

NOW
PROGRESS

R E D U e m r f S  O F

M A K E T H E  
SCEN E IN 
FASHION S 

FROM

M AIN  A T  SIXTH

20®/c 50®/c
SH O P  A N D  SA V E!

SORRY, NO STAM PS GIVEN A T  SALE PRICES
/

102 E. 3rd

WE REDEEM  SCO TTIE STAMPS



V>-

a A fievd^ibnal f  or  ̂The Day
* • K •

Am I a God at hand, saith the Lord, and not a God afar 
o t t t ... . I)04K^ I fill heaven and earth? (Jeremiah 23:23*24) 

HlAYER:* We are truly grateful, 'our Father, for Thy 
„eomforting presence each hour of the day. In T ^ e  ever

lasting arms we can endure our sorrows. In the presence of 
. Thy handiwork, our joys increase. Bless us with increased 

awareness of Thy nearness. In the name of Christ, our Lord. 
Amen.

(From the ‘Un)er Room’)

Time For Aggressiveness
Today's Herald contains the Prog

ress Eklitlon sections which we have 
carried for more than a score of 
years. In a number of categories, to
tals show a decline. Other areas have 
held steady and some have continued 
up. While declines have been the ex
ception rather than the rule since 
we’ve been producing the annual ac
counting of activity, they were more 
widespread last year.

Yet in most instances where tiiis 
occhrred, the volumes reported were 
still respectable to strong. T h e r e  
remains a sound basis for continued 
confidence and advance.

There are many factors w h i c h  
should give cause for encowagement.. 
Aside from the usual resources of

agriculture, public service, retail busi
ness, and petroleum, common to much 
of this area, our community has a 
number of pluses. For Instance, what' 
other city in this area has a $30 mil
lion major industries, hospitals and 
military payroll?

Another hote of some significance 
is that savings substantiiuly out
stripped loans m the amount of gains. 
That is healthy and it also is evidence 
that there is money which consumers 
possess and are holding until they are 
persuaded it is to the& advantage to 
spend it.

This year offers the opportunity to 
the aggressive, kneginative, tenacious 
merchandiser. And what goes for busi
ness goes for all other community en
terprise.

Good Record
‘Big Spring Hospital Repeaters 

Dominate,” read, a headline in a
neighboring paper. Underneath was a 
story to the effects that odds were
even that a patient admitted to the 
Big Spring State Hospital and then re
leased would be back for another 
stay.

This is all very true, but the Impli
cation of the story could be mislead
ing.

The fact that during the last fiscal 
year there were 822 readmissions out 
of the 1,288 patients admitted to the 
hospital is prima-facie evidence that 
patieirts are being treated and re
turned home. That many will be back 
is to be expected. Some of those regd-

D a v i d  L a w r e n c e
We Need To Seek A World Truce

WASHINGTON — Great Britain’s 
pull-out as a major military or naval 
force in the preservation of peace 
throughout the world has caused con
sternation here because it means that 
the United States is left with the main 
burden of protecting small as well as 
large nations which may be threaten
ed I>y Cmnmunlst imperialism.

PERHAPS THE biggest single fac
tor contributing to the British deci
sion is the expense of maintaining up- 
to-date equipment even for conven
tional wars while nuclear strength is 
today the only preventive of a world 
war.

willing to continue to help defend the 
Middle East and Southeast Asia, but 
economic weakness has dictated an
other course. The United States is up 
against grave risks to its own eco
nomic future if there is a continuation 
of its present spending all over the 
world. Yet the policymakers of tbe 
American government have come to 
believe that they have no other choice. 
Either Southeast Asia, for instance, 
has to be defended and a watchful eye 
kept on the Middle East or else the' 
Soviets would move in and take over.

Many nations—like Great Britain— 
are beginning to feel, moreover, that, 
as long as the United States and the 
Soviet Union maintain a stalemate.
there is no real need for building up

It localtheir own armament and that 
uprisings of a serious nature can be 
left either to the United States or to 
the United Nations to police.

THE KEY TO world peace, there
fore, is in Moscow. If the Russians 
and the United States were to come 
to an agreement, so that future mili
tary operations to back up the smaller 
countries became unneces.sary. Red 
China by itself would not be a threat to 
peace.

MAYBE THE men who formulate 
British foreign policy would have been

B i l l y  G r a h a m
It seems to nte there is a con- 

.lulridiction in the B ible.-Every
where we are taught to obey the 
law of God, but in Paul's epistles 
he says over and over again that 
we are not saved by the “works 
of the law.” If the law has noth
ing to do with our salvation, then 
why must we be so concerned 
'with it? Does this belittling of tbe 
law s u g g e s t  “dvO disobedi
ence?” T. D.
Although your question is theologi

cal, I feel that an answer in this col
umn is appropriate, for it contains 
the crux of the G o ^ l .  In the first 
place, we must bear in ndnd that 
“Christ came not to destroy the law 
but to fulfill it,” as He said. The Gos
pel of grace does not make us any 
less law-abiding — it makes us more 
so. Why then must we live in the con
text of the “law?” Because the Gos
pel of Christ “does not destroy the 
law,” but fulfills It in our hearts. The 
new life of God puts His law within 
our hearts, and makes obedience to

HENCE, THE United States may 
have to begin an “agonizing reapprais
al” of its position in Europe as well 
as Asia. Tnis requires a re-examina
tion of the structure of the United 
Nations itself. For a new alliance 
would have to be formed from those 
large and small nations of the world 
which may wish to ally themselves 
with the United States to protect their 
independence against Communist ag- 
mession. Some realignment is going to 
be necessary on the part of many 
countries if American power is to be 
made available to help defend them. 
Certainly the job cannot be done by 
the United States almie.

the law, not drudgery, but something 
f. Lilte the prodigal son.we do joyfully, 

who found service to his f a t h e r  
drudgery before he went to the far 
off city — but, when he came home. 
In repentance and tears, he found the 
greatest joy in obeying and serving 
his father who had loved him more 
than the world he had lived in. In 
that way, “the law was our school
master to bring ns unto Christ.” 
(Gal. 3:24). Our inability to k e e p  
God’s law, our utter unworthiness, 
our frustration — all become agents, 
or schoolmaster^, to show us o u r  
need of a Savior. When we find Him, 
and the love of God, as the prodigal 
foaotr his rightful place, in his fa
ther’s- house, we Hnd obedience to 
Him, not duty, but our greatest priv
ilege and {Measure.

THE BIG QUES'nON before the 
major powers of the world is whether 
they are going to spend a large pro
portion of their money for military 
purposes or for improvement of the 
living conditions* of their respective 
populations. What is heeded, most of 
all, is not only a limitation of arm a
ment expenditures but a repression of 
imperialistic ambitions both in the So
viet Union and Red China which have 
threatened the peace of every conti
nent.

, I- A  r  o  u  r i R  i m

! i V, W
Progress Is A Wondrous Thing

Some of the pages of today’s Her
ald are ^ven over to review of the 

ast year, particulariyin the econom-

spread, and the simple process of 
evaporation kept the milk cool.

ic and social fields, and the subject 
is link

hopefully calls prop^ss. You know,
matter is linked with what evei^body

kno

OF COURSE, 4 h e  ice num had to 
bring ice every couple (rf days to fill 
the new box, and there was the dally

while looking back on one year, you 
dream that the next one will 1

yea
I be better. 

Progress? Hard to define, but it 
happens alniost continuously and in

chore of emptying the drain pan un
der the box, but still we had- made-
progress.

wondroui^ways.

o

I GOT TO BE a pretty good-sized 
lad before our household installed in
door plumbing. I might not have used 
the word, but I sure recognized this 
as progress. Up to that pdnt, I didn’t 
know that the Sears catalogue was 
for ordering merchandise.

There were other steps of progres.s 
when I was a kid, too. Like when 
Papa boldly installed a big devise 
called a base-burner, and we aban
doned a couple of fireplaces for heat
ing purposes. I can report that it was 
easier to haul in a couple of scuttles 
of coal than it was to chop kindling 
wood, and tbis was progress.

Came up in the world in the method 
of churning, too. I was tied down for 
years to one of those dasher churns, 
with which you sat and plunged her 
up and down until the butter “came.” 
But appeared a gadget called a 
“Dazy” churn’ which h ad b  crank on 
it to turn the paddles. Now this was 
really getting somewhere.

a '

mitted may be readmitted at some 
other time.

The really significant thing is that 
instead of taking permanent custodial 
care, as was most often the case up 
to two decades ago, tbe hospital is 
bringing mentally ill patients around 
to the point of getting them back into 
the main stream of community ac
tivity. That many will require a sec
ond treatment Is not s u rp ^ n g  but it 
is encouraging to know that the hos
pital is making headway in returning 
patients to home situations and help
ing them resume normal activities 
and pursuits.

The record is a good one, for which 
we all can be thankful.

Y O U  C A N  NEVER S A TIS FY  SOME PEOPLE

IT MUST HAVE been about the 
same time that Mama won her cam
paign to get rid of the wood-burning 
eookstove, and have one installed that 
used coal oil. Boy! that was coming 
a long way.

We achieved some progress in other 
household conveniences, too. Like an 
honest-to-goodness ice box that held 
ice in the top compartment. This let 
us do away with the outdoor milk-, 
cooler troughs that sat out under the 
windmill tower. Tho.se, you might pos
sibly recall, held big erodes of dairy 

, products over which damp cloths were

THERE CAME an era of milking 
the cow, too. At that time there were, 
no mechanical aids to help ^  that 
milk, and there was only the old- 
fashioned way.

How could we achieve progress in 
that area? It wasn’t easy, and it took 
a prolonged campaign on behalf of all 
the kids, now growing up and sensing 
the pace of the modern world . What 
we did was badger Papa for an au
tomobile, something our family did 
not possess. How to pay for it; was 
the big problem. • -  '

WELL, ONE DAY a decision was 
reached to sell the cow and put the 
money down on a fancy car. -It was 
an Es.sex.

And the day that milking was put 
.behind me„.and driving was ahead of 
me—that’s what I wouM call a day of 
progress. At least you would have to 
.say it was change.

-BOB WHIPKEY

A r t  B u c h w a l d
J a c k  L e f l e r Now .We're Getting Financial Advice

Big Budget And Tax Plea Handed Congress
WASHINGTON -  The worst part of 

the economic dollar crisis is that ev
American ambas.sador said.

Bv PHIL THOMAS 
(Fo:or Jack Leffler)

NEW YORK (AP) -  A multi
point economic package con
taining a $186 biUion budget, a 
tax increa.se, and repeal of the 
nation's gold cover was opened 
and presented to Congress by 
President Johnson-this p a s t  
week.

In his State of the Union mes- 
■sage, the President said the pro
posed budget for fiscal 1969 has

BIGGER TH IN G S

First combined budget is $186 billion in fiscal year 
President plugs again for surcharge to check inflation 
American exchange hits record 10 million share volume 
Last two quarters of 1967 biggest in two years 
NYC and Pennsylvania become world’s bigge.st railroad

eryone is telling the United States 
what to do about it For 25 years we 
have been advising other countries 
how to shore up their economies, but 
now the tables are turned and we 
have to sit and listen to them De 
Gaulle started it but even the smaller 
countries are getting into the act

The other day the US amba.ssador 
to Zemululu was called in by Zemulu 
lu’s minister of finance After shaking 
hands with him the minister invited 
the ambassador to sit on the dirt floor 
of his tent near the fire.

“ FROM WHAT I can read, this ap
parently is not good enough," the min
ister said "It .seems to me you’re 
going to have to tighten your belts, 
straighten out your balance-of pay- 
menLs and win the respect of the 
worldwide banking community "

“ But how'*” the amba.s.sador asked 
“Zemululu economists have j u s t

completed a stud^ of the U n i t e d

expenditi^s of approximately 8®'** ‘>ehind Federal Reser\e ward step in almost two years
$186 billion, with total estimated , dimng the last quarter of 1967.
revenues, including the tax bill., SHORTER TIME But. said tte  department, in-
of about $178 billion. And if the ' The stock markets announced , ab^rbed half of the 
Congress enacts the tax in Thursday that, begimung Mon- ‘f^^nh-quarter increase in the 
crease, we will reduce the  budg—day; trading hours-win be short- wtional product the
et deficit by some $12 billion”  ened by 90 minutes to allow of all goods and senices
Without the tax lncrea.se, he brokers more time to handle p roduc^ in the economy and
said, the deficit would be $20 paperwork resulting from rec- "^If of the nse for
bHlion ^ d  volume. . >®ar.

The New York and American It reported the lncrea.se in the 
exchanges and the over-the- GNP was $16 4 billion in the

“ MR AMBA.SSADOR,” »he minis 
ter said as he. popped a betel nut into 
his mouth. “Zemululu is very con
cerned about your dollar crisis "

$2f BILLION GAP

“It's good to hear you say that, " 
the ambavsador replied as he tried to 
keep a lizard from running up his leg 

“You see. we feel we have a stake 
in America's economy and what af
fects you will affect as.”

“Why do you say that'’" the am 
bas.sador asked as he knocked a spi
der off his slee\e

States' economy. We feel that among 
the measures you must take to 
strengthen the dollar is to export more 
than you import, increase your gross 
national product and rai.se taxes Un
less you are willing to do this we 
will not be able to accept your finan
cial a.s.sistance”

“ How muc-h time do we have’’" the 
American ambassador asked

“Not much." the minister said 
"We're planning to have a dam and 
if your gold situation doesn't improve 
we Tiray a.isk The Russians to build it 
for as "

The b u d ^ t for fiscal 1968 was counter market will close at 2 fourth quarter and brought the 
$175 6 billion, with estimated pm . instead of the asual 3:30 annual rale to a record $*<07 6

The British action in withdrawing 
from Asia, despite commitments in 
SEATO and to the Commonwealth 
countries of the area, is accompanied 
by the prospect of a British navy with
out aircraft carriers and a Royal Air 
Force without effective air power. 
Will the Russians now take advantage 
of this ch an n  to start trouble on the 
borders of West Germany'’ Will Mos
cow encourage Nasser to start a new 
war with IsraeP Will the United 
Staths, if it stops bombing North Viet- 
nanv, find itself fru.strated by a Com
munist takeover of South Vietnam'’ 
These are questions that make the ef
fects of the new British policy more 
difficult to foresee.

revenues of 1155.8 billion. p m E.ST for an indefinite pen- billion For all 1967, the GNP
The tax increa.se referred to fx* The exchanges will close on totaled 37s.s l billion, some |42 

by Johnson was the 10 per cent Lincoln’s Birthday, Feb 12, but billion higher than 1966 
surcharge on corporate and per- brokers have been directed to b i(;(;ksT PRI\ ATF. LINK 
sonal income taxes which he ^'^ve full staffs on duty that ,
asked previously that Congress L® another development:
pass. The announcement came on The U ,S. Supreme Court ap- 

-i-u . j  . j  .u . ®n which American ex- proved the merger of the Penn-
The President warned that change volume topped 10 mil- .sylvania and New York Central

faiJure to adopt tire tax could re- shares for the first time
suit in accelerating price in- Trading on the New York ex- 
c r e a ^  and continued erosion of change was its sixth highest.
the dollar.

His plea that the gold cover

railroads, opening the way for 
creation of a )4 2 billion rail net
work which would be the largest 
privately owned rail system in 
the world

The merger, biggest in cor#

DLS.SUADE .SPECULATION 
In another move, the Anreri- 

be lifted was ainred at freeing can Exchange directed its mem- 
the |!2  billion tn gold remaining bers to "review all . . .  sales 
In the Treasury for international procedures in order to dissuade 
settlements. The gold, wdiich unwarranted speculation 
backs the nation’s currency, public castomers.”
currently cannot be relea.sed be- The Commerce Department, ers 20 000 miles of railro.id
cause of a requirement that meanwhile, said the nation’s More than 106,000 emploves are
there mast be 25 per cent in economy took its biggest for- involved.

“ B ELL, A.S A’Ol' know, most of our 
aid comes from the United .States, 
and we rertainly don’t want helpirom 
a country that is having trouble with 
its currency "

“Of course, you don’t," said the 
ambassador “We re grateful you’ve 
been playing along with as this long”  

“Yes, but I must warn you since 
we are an underdeveloped couhtry we 
can't play along with you much long 
er Tire Zemululu pe<iple demand that 
the country that helps them show 
more fi.scal respoasioility or they'll 
have to get their aid somewhere else " 

“ We re doing the besl we can." the

"I'Ll, P.A.SS A’OUR thoughts on to 
Washington, but I hope you won't 
make up your mind until we hare a 
chance to prove ourselres "

"Mr Amba.ssador,- the people of 
Zemululu have the greatest respe<t 
for America, and we are certainly 
aware of the problems of an overde
veloped country At the same lime, 
we feel if we don't get tough, you

r ple will let things slide and we ll 
.stuck with a bunch of aid dollars 

that have no value "
“Thank you for your kindness and 

help," the American amba.ssador said, 
kilhng a snake with his fool 
. “ It's perfectly all right. " the min 
ister smiled “ .After all, if we were in 
trouble you’d probably do the same 
for us "

(C o tv r l^ l IMt. TS* WoiMnoCon eoO C* 1

Eorate history, creates a com- 
irlined line which, stretches halt- 

by way across the continent from 
New York to St. I/niis and cov-

M a r q u i s  C h i l d s
New Man Vs. Old Pro In Illinois

T o  Y o u r  G ood H e a l t h
Compression Fracture Of Spine

W ASHINGTON — The class in Po 
lilical .Science I- considering how tal
ent finds an entry into the elective 
system can examine a classic case 
It poses this disturbing question Does 
success in Washington in an appoint
ive job cut any ice when it comes 
to running for office back home’’

By JOSEPH G. MOLNER, M.D.
Dear Dr. Molner: I fell three 

years ago and suffered a com
pression fracture of my back. I 
am in a steel brace. I .suffer all 
the time. Will it ever get any 
better'’ I have other spinal trou
ble.—M.RG.

A compression fracture of the 
spine usually results from a sit
ting type of DilWthe pres.sure 
Is such that the body of one oT 
the vertebrae is cracked and 
loses its block-like shake.

Some of these fractures are 
very painful; others fairly pain
less. A physician friend of mine 
had a compression fracture 30 
years ago. He sat down while 
ice skating. He recalls a mild 
backache at the time but it dis
appeared. He did not know of 
the fracture until it was dis-

'  It certainly Is time for negotiations 
with Moscow and Peking to achieve a 
real fruce in the world. If a truce 
were attained, the Vietnam.war as 
wrell as other iocal conflicts would be 
automatically extinguished along with 
the threats of war.

(CopyrIgM, IfW, PuWWMrpHall Syntflcota)

closed in an X-ray, fpr another 
purpose, three d e c a ^  later.

E d it o r ia ls  A n d  O p in io n s  
The Big Spring Herald

8-B Big Spring (Tfxat) Herald, Sunday, Jan. 21, 1968

Compression fractures are us
ually treated by putting the 
back in what is called extension 
— arching the spine slightly 
backward. This is accomplished 
with a brace or cast. The tough 
ligaments on the front of the 
spine then tend to draw the 
fractured vertebra into proper 
position until it heals.

You mention “other spinal 
trouble” which may be respon
sible for your pain rather than 
the three-yev-old compression 
fracture.

We naturally dread t h e  
thought of ‘‘a broken back.” or 
spinal fracture, and it clouds 
our thinking. Yet the spine will 

-heal just as other bones will.
All the same, It is difficult to

eliminate the psychological fac
tor in the spine injuries If one 
becomes o b ^ s e d  with incapac
ity (or pain) from a  .spinal frac
ture pr injury, or Is told that 
there is bound to be trouble, 
discomfort Is going to persist.

I am not sa^ng. M R.G., that 
your pain is psychological or 
“all in your h e ^ ,” but virtually 
anyone’s attitude with .such an 
injury is different than it would 
be if the fracture were an arm 
or a collar bone

It is possible, of course, that 
the fractured vertebra may not 
have been perfectly aligned, if 
the fracture was severe, and 
that certain abnormal pressures 
are being exerted and causing 
pain.

If so. X-ray and neurological 
examination will reveal it.

But do keep in mind that in 
general fractures of the spine 
heal and become painless ju.st as 
do tho.se of most other bones.

Scrambled eggs tend to throw 
off your diet figures in another 
way, too: One boiled egg for 
breakfast is common enough— 
but with .scrambled eggs, folks 
.seldom .stop with jast one Two 
scrambled eggs mav not look 
very big, but with milk and oth
er things added may be four 
times Uic calorics of one boiled 
CRg

Dear Dr. Molner: The water 
has recently been fluoridated 
here I have three-quarters of a 
bottle of baby vitamlhs left, 
which contain fluoride. May I 
continue to asc them up, or 
would this be too large a do.se 
for a year-old baby?—Mrs. G.B.

SARfiENT SIIRIA ER, first as head 
of the I’eare Corps, then in doubl** 
harness taking on the poverty pro
gram. proved his ability under the 
most difficult cirrum.stances Agaiast 
a sea of troubles in Congress and with 
the big-rity machines he fought a 
.surces.sful running battle to save the 
Office o‘f Economic Opportunity and 
its various initiatives from slaughter 

Now he would like to run for 
elective office hi Illinois which was 
his base before he came to Washing
ton, Naturally he Isn't saying this 
out loud, since the rules of the game 
cal) for a proper silence At the .same 
time on the Democratic .slate in 
Illinois is a gaping hole that must be 
filled before the campaign begins.

Lyndon Johnson’’ Dirksen has been a 
pillar of strength for the President's 
Vietnam policy, squelching the doves 
in his own party and coming up as 
the most loyal of the loyal opposi
tion in a pinch The temptation ob
viously is to let a sacrificial lamb 
make the run so that Ev can come 
back for another six years

The total amount will still be 
so .small as to be well within 
safety limits, so ase up the vita
min pills.

Dear Dr. Molner; W h e n  
scrambled eggs are listed as be
ing higher in calories than 
boiled or poached. Is It becau.se 
butter is usually added? I
scramble eggs with onlv recon- 

hjstituted dry milk and have al
ways felt they compared favor
ably with those prepared the 
other “low calorie” ways.—Mrs. 
E.S.

Anything added to the egg in
creases t ^  calories—milk, but
ter, or other fats. The fats, 
ounce for ounce, add much more 
than milk. Cooking doesn’t add 
calories, but adding other food- 
staffs will.

Don’t take chances with “kid
ney trouble.” It may. be only 
minor, but it can be dangerous. 
R e a d  Dr. Molner’s l^ k le t,  
“Your Kidneys — Facts 'You 
Need to Know About Them.” 
Write to Dr. Molner In care of 
The Herald, enclosing a long, 
self-addre.s.sed, s t a m ^  enve
lope and 25 cents in coin to 
cover cost of printing and han
dling.

UP FOR RE-ELECTION at the age 
of 72, Sen. Everett McKlqley Dlrksen 
is In his own inimitable .style spread
ing the lmpres.slon that as a kind of 
national monument he Is a vital part 
of the scenery and, therefore, unbeat
able. But the storms of yesteryear, 
have worked their way with the monu
ment-until today it has a slightly 
antique look. TTie minority leader’s 
colleagues in the Senate have just 
ruled that as the Ev of the Ev and 
Gerry (Rep.) Gerald Fdrd, House mi
nority leader) show he mast yield part 
of hte television time to other Sena
tors.

THE EI.ECTION MIGHT, however, 
be as close as it was in 1960 when 
John F Kennedy carried Illinois by 
only 7.700 votes And the Republicans 
have insisted ever since that those 
votes were purloined by Mayor Rich
ard Daley’s henchmen on Chicago’s 
West Side. It is just here that a 
strong and attractive candidate for 
the .Senate se^t might swing the bal
ance.

Shriver is 52 With unfailing good 
humor and a warm personality he 
has shown his capacity to work tire 
lessly under prolonged strain. The 
punishment he took during the long 
weeks when the poverty program was 
uhder fire in the House would have 
been enough to down anyone with less 
resilience.

YET UNDER the American sy.stem 
which tends to l.sqlate Washington 
from state and llfe'al government, 
these as.sets may count for little’ 
.Shriver must wait for the nod from 
the .slate-makers, conspicuously Mayor 
Daley, before he can move. And given 
the compartmentalization of oUr po
litical life, his di.sadvantage would be 
the image of the carpetbagger from 
remote Washington. “

Dr. Molner welcomes all read
er mall, but regrets that due to' 
the tremendous volume received 
dally, he is unable to answer 
individual letters. Readers’ 
questions are incorporated In 
his column whenever poesible. -

THE POLITICAL equation in III-- 
Inois Is of singular Interest. The com
puter boys figure that in a close 
election President Johnson mast carry 
Illinois to win. They figure further 
that as of now he couW carry the 
state against Richard M. Nixon wlut 
is the overwhelming choice of the 
Republican pros.

But what to do about Ev and the 
long love affair he has had with

At times It appears, as In this 
Presidenlial election year when the 
number of potential candidates is In
creasingly narrowed, that the colls 
grow tighter around the process so * 
that a handful of pros (totermlne the 
choice. If Everett McKinley Dlrksen 
goes back to the .Senate It will be 

'thanks In no small part to the man 
In the White Hou.se and to the solid, 
old-line pol In the Mayor’s office in 1 
Chicago.
(Copyziflhl, IMt, 4lnlttd  F toh lrt Syndlcott, Inc »
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'Hawaii' To Open

'H A W A II'
Max Von Sydow and Julio Andrews

Garner, Robards Have 
Leads In New Western
What happened after that fa- confrontation, tells in his latest

mous gunfight at OK Corral?
It was the most famous gun 

duel In the old west. On the one 
side was Frontier M a r s h a l l  
Wyatt Earp, his brothers, and 
the strange, tubercular “Doc” 
Holliday. On the other, the no
torious Ike Clanton, his brothers 
and several henchmen. It was 
fought at Tombstone, Aiiz., on 
Oct. 26, 1881.

Western action specialist John 
Sturges. who made the now- 
celebrated “Gunfight at the OK 
Corral” eeveral years ago, and 

................................. t hliwhich ended with that

production, “ Hour of the Gun,” 
filmed in Panavision and Color 
by Deluxe and opening tonight 
at Jet Hjeatre.

Screenplay was prepared by 
Academy - Award - W i n n e r  
l:ldward Anhalt from historic 
records published by the Uni
versity of Arizona Press. James 
Garner plays Earp; Jason Ro
bards la the strange “Doc” 
Holliday, and Robeii Ryan is 
Ike Clanton. Tale begins where 
“Gunfight” left off vid film ts 
described as a typical Sturges 

Istorlc'rouser.

■ J
N O W  8 C H A N N ELS FOR 
C A B LE -TV  SUBSCRIBERS!

69 TV Movies fo r
Your Oroetor Viowing 
Ploeswro This WookI

Acclaimed as one of the great
est motion pictures ever to 
reach the screen, and from a 
record best-selling novel said to 
have been read 1^ more people 
than any other recent work of 
fiction, the nwtion picture pres 
entatkm of James A. Hichener’s 
“Hawaii,” In Color by Deluxe 
and Panavision opens Wednes
day at the Ritz Theatre

Heading the International cast 
is lovely Julie Andrews as Je- 
rusha Hale, the New England 
woman who follows her mission- 
ary husband to the Islands In 
mid-19th Century, with Max Von 
Sydow, as Abner, her husband.

Richard Harris plays the whal
ing captain Rafer Hoxworth, 
the third party In the explo
sive triangle. Others in the c is t 
include Torin Thatcher and 
George Rose, with a number of 
the descendants of the actual 
Polynesian settlers of the Island 
in supporting soles.

“Hawaii” was made almost 
entirely on locations among the 
islands with sea action se
quences shot off Bodo, Norway. 
P e r i o d  “atmosphere” shots 
were made in lained restored 
Stuibridge Village in Massa
chusetts and several of Holly
wood’s largest sound stages 
were used for the final “blend
ing.”

Elmer Berstein, famed for his 
scoring for “The Ten Command
m ents/’ “The Man With the 
Golden Arm” and “HaUetujah 
Trail” created the musical score 
for ‘Hawaii” and conducted the

WEEK'S
PLAYBILL

M O R I MOVIES TO  SEE ON CA B LE-TV  

SUNDAY
12:M—Coaqaerer of the Oricat—Gtaaia Marta—4-C  
7:M—Operatloa Seem—CorxH WUde, Karl MaUea—4 
t:66—Hasli, Hash Sweet Charlette—Bette Davie—B-4 

Hash Sweet Chaiiette-Bette Davto-U 
I6:)6—CiBCWu Sevrw—’TB.A—7 
1 6 :} |-’nw  Blark Devll-I

.Raadar NIgM Morle-TBA-S 
11:M—So Thk Is Parts—TOay C urtis—11 

MONDAY
8:16—The Seiloat—Walter Ptdgroo—8 m
I:M—Tiforge Washtagtoa Slept Here—Jack Beaav—I  K  
3:J6-Mov1ettine-’rB A -7 I
7:36—The Maa From Bitter Ridge—len  Barker—6—C H  
t:l6-W hlle The City Sleep# Daaa Aodrrws—f ■

16:36—(loema Smew—TB.A—7 _
11:16—The Ix'tter—Bette Davis, Herbert Marshall—6 H

TUESDAY _
1:36—The lavlacIMr (;iadlator—Richard llarrlaow—6-C H  
1:66—It’s A Great FeeUai—Doris Day, Jack Can«a-4 ■  
3:36-MovleUmr-TBA-7 «
•:I6 -T he  UvHy Set—James Darrew, Pawiela ’TUna ■

- » - l l  "
t:66—’The Devil Makes Three—<;ewe Kelly—6 |B

ll:36-C IwMU Seveo-TBA-7 ■
Il:66-E dga Of Dartaeoo-Rrrol Flyiw, Aaa Sherldaa-6

WEDNUDAY ■
8:36-Rood To Ball-BIng CroAy, Bob Hope I  C "
1:66—DaBwerooslv ’Thes Live—Jobt Garfield—6 H
3 :3 6 -M o v l^ i^ T R A -7  ■
l:66-T he Slewdcr Thread-Bldiiey Po«tter-6-6 
•;66-Fatber’s little  DKIdewd—Speiwer ’T raey -I ■

ll:36-T1ie Slender Thread-SIdaey Pottler-lS  ■
l6:36-Cloema Sevew—TBA—7 mm
ll :l6 -<  onndeirttal Agewl-Charles Boyer, U o re i  |

Bacall—6
THURSDAY ■

8:16—Stop Trolo-Jose Ferrer, Seoo F lyan-6 ■
1:66—Flaxv Martlo-7.achary Scott, Virginia Mayo-6 m
3:36-MovieUme-TBA-7 ■
7- 36-Craob Dhe—Tstooo Power. Anne Baxter—6 -C
lIlO-Thls Earth'Is Mine—Rock lludaon, icon ■

SbiunoBs—7—U ■
l:66-W brre ’The Spies Are-DavM Niven—13 _
1:10.^ 46- - J a c k  Webb. William ( oarad-6  ■

llisb-Cloem a Sevew-’TBA-7 ^ -  -
11 :l6 -n ea rt of tbe Nortb-DIck Foran. Gale P age-6  h
13:16—Hondo—John Wayne—8 |

FRIDAY __
g;3̂ _(;iierrllla8 In Pink Lace—George MontgomiTf g

_city For Conquest—James Cagney, Ann h
Sheridan—6 ■

1:36—Movletlme—TBA—7 „  .  ^  ,  b
6:16-The Wild H e a rt-Je n n ife r  J o n e ^ t  H
7*2^BatUi^ Hywi—Rock llucUon—li  ►
8:I6-The First Traveling S a le s la d y — Ghigrr Rogers ^

8:l6-isinnd of I^ e ^ R o b e rt Preston. Tony Randnll->
TIi6 Fcwtl® Atthiul—Hedy Lamarr, Jaim
Powell—6 „  W N r> "16-36-Rome Adventnre-Troy Donahm—6 -C  

16:36-PasMge West-John Paym—13

I r J r A l S - ^ l  NIGHT MOVIES BEGIN- 
The DI—Jnek Webb—8

3:66 a iIT-PomfH*** Vnlley-Hngo Haas. Marie

4-SI a tl^O pen iU oa Bottleaecl-Ron F oster-6  
SATURDAY

8- 36-Face Behind The M ask-Peter L oire-8  

l l t S o  Man IS An Islnnd-Jeffrey

S a i l e r * ^

RITZ
Saaday Utrengb Toesday ^

THE A M B U SH E RS, with 
Dean Martin.
Wedaeaday tkroagh Satnrday
HAWAII, with JuUe Andrews 

and Max Von Svdow.
JET

Sunday through Tuesday
HOUR OF THE GUN, w i t h  

James Gamer and Jason Ro- 
barda.

Wedaeaday through Friday
FASTEST GUITAR ALIVE, 

with Roy OrMson, and YOUR 
C H E A T r P T  HEART, with 
George Hamilton.

Satarday
ONE EYED SOLDIER, with 

Senta Berger, and P L A C E  
CALI.ED GLORY, with Lex 
Barker.

COME TRY OUR 
FA M ILY  S IZ I

K.C. SIRLOIN STEAKS

Steak for 8 ..................  I.7S
Steak (or 3 ..................  8.66
Steak lor 4 ...................1I.2S
Steak for S ............... ,.12.56

AI.L YOU CAN EAT

K.C. STEA K  HOUSE

IS 36 Ph. 313 16S1

TO B Y ’S LTD .
' SPECIAL 

CHARBURGERS

3
D EUCIO USI TR Y  'EMI

Wo hnvo ju st 
rocoivod e 

now ahipniont 
of

Pipe Tobaccot 
Many Variation 

1714 GREGG 3 0  2466

full symi^iony orchestra which 
rformad It for the Dim’s sound 
ack.
The Michener romance is con

sidered by many a phenomenon

pel
ira

of the publishing world. When 
first appeared it topped the 

best-seDer lists for 86 weeks. 
It became a Book-of-tho-mondi 
Club selection, a Reader’s Di
gest Book Club presentation, 
and a condensed feature in Lift 
Magazine. Iti paperback edition 
set a now high in sales for that 
business, and it is estimated 
that in all its forms the hook 
reached a readership In excess 
of 100,000,000.

RoyOrbison 
Film Slated
It was inevitabls that Roy Or- 

bison, one of the most popular 
recording stars, should bring 
his talent as a pop singer to 
motion pictures, and be makes 
an auspldoos Dim debut In the 
comedy - drama, “The Fastest 
Guitar Alive.”

The new production, In color, 
is loaded with entertainment 
values. Set in the framework of 
an amusing tongue - in - cheek 
yam  set in the period of the 
final weeks of the Civil War 
and revolving around a plot 
upon the part of two "Reb” of
ficers, posing as traveling medi
cine showmen, to rob the San 
Frandsco mint of $150,000 in 
;old desperately needed by the 
lestltute Confederacy, the pic

ture abounds in faptd - paced 
action, more l a u ^  than you 
can catch up wltn, a bevy of 
beautiful g iiu , and production 
numbers d  tbe “Can - Can” 
genre.

Punduating and highlighting 
the derrlng • do action Is Roy 
Orbison’s sin|tog. which alone 
makes “The Fastest G u i t a r  
Alive” worth seeing and listen
ing to. Seven of the film’s eight 
songs were composed by Omi- 
son and Bill Dees. They are 
“ Pistolero,” “Good Time Par
ty,” “River,” "Whirlwind,” 

Medicine Man,” "Rollin’ On” 
and the title song. The e lrtth  
melody. “Snuggle Hu m I*.’^ is 
by F r ^  Karger and Robert E. 
Kent.

In his role as Johnny, who, 
with his cohort, Steve (Sammy 
Jackson), crosses the plains in 
a bone-drawTi medicine wag
on, Orbison proves himself an 
adept dramatic performer as 
well as comedian. And the 
laughs begin early when Johnny 
fights off an Indian attack with 
the aid of a unique guitar which 
converts Into a nfle. Attached 
to the medicipo-wagon is a cov
ered wagon 'which hoases the 
Chestnut Sisters, Flo (Maggie 
Pierce) and Sue (Joan Free
man), together with a group of 
dancing barmaids, who offer a 
generous share of conviviality 
to both the story’s romantic in
terludes and to the gaiety of 
the dancing performances at 
the rowdy Barbary Coast the 
atre in San Francisco and In 
other .sequences.

In between Is the suspen.se In 
which Joluuiy and Steve pull off 
the Wg theft under the noee of 
the sheriff and then become in- 
voK-ed in a series of intrigues, 
chases, double - Crosses and 
gun-fights before the plot Is 
happily resolved with the help 
of .Johnny’s ingenious bullet - 
firing guitar.

Theater In Inn
JERUSALEM (A P )- .\ Turk

ish inn built 1.10 years ago has 
been converted Into a 430-seat 
theater for .stage productions. 
The management claims It is 
the first playhouse opened hgpe 
for legit .since the Roman era.

.Shows heretofore have been 
performed in schools, music 
nails or out-of-doors.

Second Ploy 
By O'Connor
NEW YORK (AP) -  Idwhi 

OifCooBor, Pulitzer M ze  
i i  to  B6V6 U i 860006 pi 
duoed on Broadway

0001647. M d »  M bor’B ----------

3 to “I  Wm  Dnciat'* pnMnt> 
l a l N i

HM befrt^aiBwB.  Mvito

Stage Lights
Dale Y eu g  is o ie of more than a score of volniteers work- 
tag bektad the eceoes fer the
F an tastkks,.............................
This balk
Theatre. Tickets are still availabie for the show.

5 »  Of more u i u  a score oi voiaxieerB worx- 
the iceoes for the apeomtag prodnctlea of Tbe 

I, betag staged by the Little Ibeatre of Big Sprteg. 
ef Ufftts b  betag tastalled ta the LampUgSt

TH E ARTS

Tickets Available 
For 'Fantasticks'
By WINNIE UNGER

“'Tbere are plenty of tickets 
still available,” * accm‘ding to 
Erven Fisber, sales chairman, 
“but theatre patrons should 
make purchases early to insure 
getting a seat on a particular 
n i r t t . ^ ’

Tbe LampUgfat T h e a t r e ,  
where “The Fantasticks” vrill 
be staged, has only a few more 
than 100 seats 
a n d  a bri.sk 
early sale has 
m a d e  a big 
dent in the 
n u m b e r  of 
availabie seats.
Theatre 
may obta

goers
un a

BY POPULAR D EM A N D , W E ARE 
A G A IN  FEATU R IN G  TH E

SU N D A Y S P EC IA L —
R EG ULAR

M E X IC A N  D IN N E R
LUNCHt
11 A .M . to 2 P.M.*
D IN N iR : '
5 P.M. to 10 P.M.

$100
L a  P o s a d a  
R e s ta u r a n t

-  H I  N.W. 60^ (Nttt T i  G6Mea WOM MetelT ~

a ticket from 
any member 
of the produc
tion crew, or at the Chamber of 
Commerce. The Herald office. 
Condra’s, Gray’s Jewelers and 
Wards. Adult ducats are $2, 
and students and airmen may 
get in for $1.

This drama with music has 
been in rehearsal since Jan. 2, 
and last week began to take 
shape. It will play Feb. 1-2-3. 
Cast in the eight roles are A1 
Scon, Dan Shockey, Bari7  
Clayton, Mrs.’ Wanda Grabeu,; 
Sharon Reisser, Lowell Grabao, 
Dennis Breww and Dick Shav 
er.

• O •

A New York art dealer, Fredl 
Haddad, has received cheers 
from amateur painters a n d l  
alienated art critics by his re-' 
mark that a $5 original paint-1 
Ing is immeasurably preferable 
to the most magnificent print of! 
a famous-name artist, and that! 
“art critics are traditionally; 
wrong.”

He said people are afraid to 
buy original paintings and are 
intimidated by the lingo in the 
posh art n d k n es , but t h a t  
prints couldn’t begin to compare 
to the basic emotion, imme
diacy and textural exdteroent 
of an artixt’s own, personal ap
plication of paints.

Haddad speaks from a point of 
authority, for last year ne said 
100,000 ^ in tings were sold from 
his two mdlenes in New York 
City and South Orange, N. J.

’The San Angelo Symphony 
Society will a c c ^  entries until 
m idni^ t, Feb. 18, for the an
nual Hemphill Wells • Sorantln 
award for young Texas artists. 
Contestants are divided into 
four ctasslflcations — keyboard 
Instrumenta, orchestral instru
ments, s t i i ^  and voice. The 
winner in each dasMflcation 
will receive a $200 cash award

The competition, requiring a 
$5 entry fee, is open to Texas 
residents, vocalists under 30 
years of age and Instrumental
ists under 26. Auditions wnll be 
held Feb. 23-24 a t  San Angelo 
a ty  HaU.

n irth e r Information may be 
acquired from Mrs. A. L. Her
rington J r., 2018 Douglas Drive, 
San Angelo.

Midland Community Thea
tre’s production of “ My Fair 
L ad)^ ''hu is nightly, excepting 
Mondays, Feb. 2-24. Week night 
curtains arp a t 8 p.m., Frioay 
8Jid Saturday 8:30,, and Sunday 
matinees at 2:30 p.Tn.

The ^fidland—  <?ommunlty| - 
Theatre is one of 11 cultural or

ganizations in tbe state which 
has been awarded matching 
fund p an ts , accordinir to 'Theo
dore H. Strauss of DaOaa, chair
man of the Texas Fine Arts 
Commission. The agency grant 
of $1,300 will be matched by a 
contribution from Mrs.. Raiford 
H. Burton of Midland and will 
aid in conduding a statewide 
community theater festival 
there April 11-20.

• • •
Odessa (?oDege gym will be 

the scene of origbed Danish folk 
dances and other gynuustic 
routines performed 'Tuesday, 
Jan. 23. by a 30-member Danish 
gym team. Tickets for the pro
gram are $1.50 for adults. 75 
cents for children, and may be 
purchased at the door.

New Webb Chief
Capt. Walter B. Bonner, an 

11-year Ah- Force veteran, has 
taken over as Webb’s chief of 
security police. Capt. Bonner 
moved Into the t o p ^ s t  replac
ing 1st Lt. Louis Fought, who 
is now officer-in-ebarge of the 
administrative security branch

s s s a s s s s s s s s s a m a m
★  THIRrS MORE FUN FOR EVIRYQNI * 

GO OUT TO A MOVIE

HELD
OVER

TODAY
THRU

TU E S D A Y

M
«MArrHElMi.
BWHlBit

IR -W U ’WEn'IIMIlIKIU
TKHNKOLOaSl ^

STAR'nNQi
T O N IG H T

WYATT EARP-HERO OR ro i  D-BLOODED KILLER?

.SPECIAL ENGAGIMINT 
STARTS WEDNESDAY

« U

JU U E  ANDREW8MA1 YON BTDOW-RtCBAID HARRIS
a i i i g i a .

.•V.

HIGHLAND CENTER
Serving H aan  U  A.M. Ta 3 P .N .-6  P.M. Ta $:$• P.ML 

DAILY
11 A.M. To S:N P.M. Saaday 

. SUNDAY M ^ U
Veal Parmesan .....................................................................................................................  Up
Prime Ribs of Beef, an ............................................................................................ H .#
Roast Tom Turkey with Sage Dresstag, Giblet Gravy, aad Craaberry Saoce . . . .  U f
Farr’s Special Baked Hallbin with T am re  S ao ce .........................................................6l8
SonUieni Fried Chickea ...................................................................................................... Up
Vlrgtaia Baked Ham with Cranberry  Glaze ...................................................................l ip
Candled Sweet Potatoes .....................................................................................................  lip
Asparagus Casserole ao Gratia $$P
Beets with Orange Saace .................................................................................................... lip
Rot Buttered Corn on the Coh 2$p
Blue Lake Green Beans .......................................... ....................................................... Up
Creamy Macaroni and Cheese .........................................................................................  I7p
Cranberry Sour Cream Getatte ........................................................................................ Mp
Furr’s Fruit Salad, FuD of Fresh Fruit, Pecans, and Whipped Cream ................  Mp
Dinner Size Shrimp Cocktafl.................................... ................... ................................ 4l8
Carrot and Ralstn Salad lip
Stuffed Celery ................................................................................................. ..1 ...............  17p.
Cueumber Salad with Toamto and Green Pepper ..................................................... . $6p
German Chocolate Cake .........................    $N
Banana Cream Pie ..............................................................................................................  Up
Cherry Fruit Pie .............................................................    Up
Chocolate Chiffon Pie .................................................    tH
Blueberry Banana Ice Box Pie lEp
French Lemon Pie ....... ................................................................................................. . Up

* MONDAY FEATURES
, Turkey Pot Pie ...................................... ................................. ........................... ............. HP

Fried Chickea Sperial . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Tip
Cheese Eggplant Patties ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••Osoooooooooooaaeaaaaaaaaaaaaaaa
Corn Fritters with Hooey • aw ioPohaaaoaaaaaaaa##
Frosted Sliced PCSChCS •••••••««*o**o*««**a**o«oo«o**a*««ao*oaoa«ooao6a6 6 60«666a6add m
Sw eet SlUW 4 •» •* • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •« • • • •  0 • a 0 a a 6 a 6 a 6 6d 6 6 60 IS f '

g r a p p l e  CklffoB 1 ^  • • r* • • l■••o*•••^•P| •• •o£0 ojo'io • 4 » « 6« 0 0* rs r r t  •« flfv m n w m -< 4 8 ^ * -
^vlm colate Meringue Pla *^*^*-***

»•
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f  HE MAPE T M E ^ V l'M  JEWISH, SIR.'!
MISTAKE OP 
SHANGHAIING 
MR. FISCHER, 
HERE,AS HIS 
ELECTRONICS 

|\^EXRERT.

I  HAD A SCORE 
TO SETTLE,..! 
CONTRIVED THE 
WIRING SO AS TO 
SLOW LIE BOTH ... 
AAISSILE a n d ’ / 
SUBM ARIN E^/

Y

WELL DONE, MR. FISCHER. THE U6HTSINTHE ' 
PENTAGON HAVE BEEN BURNING ALL NIGHT 
OVER THIS MISSILE THREAT. I  MUST GET A 

.CODED MESSAGE OFF AT ONCE. LET THE 
, FROGMEN FROM THE OTHER SUB VERIFV 
c THEGM^OSIONt

j -

' Wed, Judy...?ire
40U ooinq to Ghow 
me thi

What does Y  1 thought you 
it mean? i  weren’t  interested 

in the man's

I'LL
A  FLOV/ER ) STICK A  
P O T  F E L L  < C O U P L E  
ON MV r-r^ OF

P L A S T E R S  
ON IT

e u  sh m iL I  W O N D E R  W HAT'S 
__  S O  F U N N V

T .  w L o e — -  C<**«hv U(.  JAM.’Zff

P I A M  I S

T [

[H■I CAN'T STANP THAT 
COMMERCIAL'

MM W IIm niM*i TiAmm Wi t -mi

BUT I WANT HIM 
ON THE TA B LE,

YOU KEEPPUSMING
• —  i’l l .  p u l l .

- - A n

O H T-I WUH YOU u  
COULD MEH MIlLlt

dam on ;
5HE'5 AN

AUTHOR'S AGENT,
YOU k n o w !

SO SHE'S AN EXPERT JUDGE OF 
WATTING TALENT.'... WHO KNOWS, 

DAMON?...SHE MIGHT EVEN BE A 
TO CONVINCE YOU THAT I  COULD 

MAKE GOOD AS A 
COPyWRTTERI

WETL discuss th a t...
AND OTHER MATTERS... DRIVING 

BACK TO th e  city  TONIGHT! 
GET dressed! I'm

ta w n g  you h o m e!.

^ 1  /I
I I

r

•  K C » t 7 - ^ « r - n ^ T H ' W O R S T  7 R A S E O Y  ^  •
T H A T  E V E R  H IT  HCX^M AN ITV.'/—

. B E IH ' O V E R W H E L M E D  B V  
> P U R B U t ^ A D U L T E R A T l P

, r r —

P-
GOOD EVENING,

Z  MORGAN./ MIS5 
WIU06EE IS IN 

•< rwe LIBRARY /

BLMO, L E T  ME 
»C X?«?W \O UR  FRO® 

—  I  VNANTTD p l a y  
A  PRACTICAL 

J O C E  O N  
BUONOlS

J\> ^

t m a t  o<xe *“• 
w a s n Y  t o o  p r a c t i c a l

W AS IT, MR. e tM S TE A O ?

7 '

SOSTRY TO JUST THE FIRST THING MJUVE 6 0 T  TO 
PO IS CALL X7UK ANSWERI»*0 
SERVICE AND TELL THEM 10U 

W O N T BE AVAILABLE FOR
th e  r e s t  o f  t h e  n ig h t /

Y

/i

t o \  HURRIEDLY
ACQUIRES A 

»T IN PREPARA
TION FOR H*S 
SuPPEN tTjTY 
AS C.O, OF 
A TRACNIHG 
STATION ON 

an I51ANP OfP 
The COAST OF 
AUSTRALIA.

AJ. 5CT,T15eR?(SOTXXR 
CUT, ALL NEAT ANP TIDY.

CANT Give MDO ANY RATHERlHAfMCE, 
3*ce I  P O 'T KNOA NKA’  YCA, tU 
5 /N ATQTPPENtC. VOUU HAVE

TTITOAINC. IT.

N f  ' ,
i  HAVE faith (N TOO, 5CNNY. KCNY OW A |MN I
AV«S€ predecessor is TA0EEAIWN5 FORA 
TRANSFER ANP TV-OSE SUCCESSOR IS 
A<READY H TnE hOSF-ITAL 
Run WT? TRCXj« E ?

^  x m  wtwNy, AAAR&HAU— W J T  
^  NCJTHIN'YOUCAN6AVO 
<  ^  P D  I& (K D N N A  C H A N M  

TH IN ® ® -—
(/ )

!Mib»TW

-.N OO V »e G F r R I P E .O J  » A C K  
Y  C O N N IP T IO N —  VOUFC. 

»A P I& E A IN T O O O C P  
OUT H E R E  AHW IM Syfc/ A L L

. J  THOU® K T  M AYBE  
YOU F E L L -E A ®  

w o u l p  g e e  TW E  
L ie W T , B U T  I  
K E C K O N  Y O U  
U U E -T  C A N * r -

- P R I P E  M A K E ®  
F ^ D W E R F U L  

B L IN P F O L P -

' L m

cw, v .m ,rs
A-̂ OT A 'LCrl,6uT.«

i!
Ri  '  -----

.1.— -  •

W E

:Z = zz : 3 fiOOLE 
P E E  o b e  

s e  SAID  THAT
V O R E  W IF E  O O N T  

X  W A N T  M E  H E R E ,
K  HONEVPOT (SN IP -SN IP ) 1 A HUNNERT 
“  I'M  G O IN 'TO  PACK / T I M E S  SINCE 
5  M V DUDS R IG H T f f  VE G O T HERE 
t / t  N O W  A N 'G O  BACK )  V  M A W -  
^ H O M E

/

KNOW S H O R E P U T  IT

Asthedrmmm lEFrys
W BRUG-IDRnjRro BRNN 

^e D N TH M JE S ~ .

*T /fa'

L o o k ,  M o o n ! 
<5Uppys G O N N A

TIGO R E

T M A T
klt>'s A

fantastic is 
skAtlr.~

u

/-I,

rrlB 'rvte  
G E N E R A L / ME 
B O U N P  OCT  "ytXJ 
ftA H  INTO Hia f l a g 
p o l e  A F TE R  T H E  
B C f iR 'S O B T  
i A E T N i ^ M T

m
.  .-v'A'

k—  tU a i ieaam U aJt am ad,
rnsn n i.'iiii.iiijii]im im i,rr

UnMramble these four Jumbiri, 
one letter to each square, to 
form four ordinary words.

1 n v i E ^ man B* TW Thnm WatH H.aMa|Nw,-«a

T O d i l t

w

1R A R Q I Y

V / ■

S l u m

THE PLUMBER'^ 
FAVORITE TUNE.

G R A N D M A

Yjnjj ĴWHAT'S THATPI

1
A  B A P B T Y  B H ia L D / T

------------

t

rNt

N o w  s ira n R e  the c irc le d  le tters 
to  fo rm  the s u rp rise  a n sw e r, as

-A  suggested by the above cartoon^

Prill Uh SDRPRJSE ANSWER kin

Tssterj s y ’i

(AntBarrB Monilny) -
Jum lilrt, F IN IS  J U M B O  IN T A K E  C A V O R T

Amwtn Why lha rmftminmam ttoathUrad kimitdf--------
fortiimtu —  H I OOT LUCKY "BRIAKB"

K

TC ) P R O T E C T  T H E  
E A R S  O F  U S  t o p s

•HI,

W H I L E  S P A N P M A  w c  
— .  O IM  H E k ?  B U D S E T

n'T[i"nii

|i.
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[ T r o i i r
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— DRIVING
tonight!
,D.' I'M
1 home!

E eOT T o \  
VfKINd )
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W A MAN^
13 B O »A

I

120
<HAS

T u r k n f f i^ ^ f s  
rTroTn At Webb

Tw> capUIns of the Turkish 
Vir Force are currently recclv- 
ig  training artd'pracUcal ex 
erience in the Webb AFB 

safety branch. They are 
:ap t Ayhan Sohta and Capt. 

iMustafa Turker.
Both Jet pilots, the two ofli- 

Icers Win serve as ground safety 
I officers at their respective bas- 
les as additional duties, when 
I they return to their native land.

Captains Sohta and Turker 
I came to Webb, Dec. 27. They 
arrived in the United States 
from Turkey, Oct. 18, and com
pleted the ground safety otft- 

|cers’ course at Lowry AFB, 
Colo.

Capt. Sohta has more than 
2.000 flying hours, some 1,800 of 
them in Jets. He will fly the 
F IDO Supersabre when he re
turns to Malatya, Turkey.

Capt. TiiAier has flown ap
proximately the same number 
of hours and will also fly the 
F-lOO when he returns to Es- 
kisehir, Turkey.

tatiipi 1 ‘ *'i

W R ITE Y O U R  OW N A D  BELO W  A N D  AAAIL TO : 

W A N T  ADS, P.O. BOX 1431, BIO SPRING, TE X A S  7972Q

15 WORDS 

10 D AYS

$555

N A M E

ADDRESS

PHONE

Pleat* publish m y Want Ad for 10 con

secutive days beginning*................. , .

□  CH ECK  ENCLOSED □  BILL ME

My ad should read

Clip and mail to Want-Ads, P.O. Box 1431, Big Spring, Texas 79720

AUCTION
T O D A Y
1:00 P.M.

1008 EA ST TH IR D  BIG SPRING, TE X A S  
A  Partial List of Merchandise To  Be Sold

Oak bedroom suites
Chiua caMnets
Hall trees «
Roll top desk
Cradle
Queeu Anae dressing table
^ t s  of chairs (4 & S)
Heavily carved sideboard
P ktnre frames
Cat glass
Carnival gbss
Chiaa

Pressed glass 
Heavily carved sofa 
Rouad oak tables 
Secretaries'

. Brass beds 
High chairs 
CiMks 
Bookcase 
Rockers
Kerosene Lamps 
SUver

Farm Machinery
S A TU R D A Y , JA N U A R Y  27th 

10:00 A R L 
S TA N TO N , T E X A S

- A L L  FARM  iO U iP M iN T  O FROB HAGGARD
To  Be Sold af Public Auction 

Without Minimum or Reserved Bid 
Located in Stanton, T*xae-^1 Block North of 

IS 20 on tho Lemese Highway.
A  Partial List of Equipment-To Bo Sold

THE WEEK
Commi.s.Mon for February pro
duction. This is 1.3 above Jan
uary and 10,5 over February a 
year ago. Other bright spots in
cluded reports of a potential 
Mi.ssLs.sippian strike in south
western Mitchell County in the 
.shaheen No. 1 McDaniel, and 
the location of a 9.200-foot wlld-

(ContlBDed from Page 1)

misslonership. Rep. Omar Bur
leson also is reannouncing for 
Congress. These commissioners’ 
posts a r e ‘ drawing as many 
candidates as the governor’s 
race, which brought an impend
ing aspirant, John L. Hill, to 
Big Spring.

( at in northwest Howard, Apa-
ihe No. 1-B Harvey Adams. ’The The Quarterback Club hon- 
I alter is two miles south of the members of the football 
Krooklngs NE pool squads Thursday and a l s o

• • • .named Ike Robb and Jimmy
'  The new south access road of Jones as next year’s co-cap- 
thc FM 700 southwest loop was|i^ins Winning the outstanding 
opened Just in the nick o f  were Gary Don New-
pnor to the adverse weather of:sofn (scholarship), Jerry Rvan 
the tail end of the week. ITie (lineman;. Bill Burchett (back), 
contractor, who Ls running con-i*nd Lonnie Clanton ..(best team 
Mderably behind .schedule, was contribution), 
probably happy; .so was the

| S n j u l j r a i _

^  I

<8>

I

'

highway department — a.nd 
most of all were the business 
operators in Highland Center,

“My insurance poUcy lorbida me to iighL"

The week was a good one for! 
federal grants. HCJC receu'ed,
145,230 to finaare the work I 

who have felt pinched off f r o m  si**<ly program for 147 stude/its 
the traffic flow for months. Nowirequinng financial help How 
they have dire<t access to the'3rd County schools got $121,944 
road |fnr children of low-income fam-

• • • |ilies (for lunches, nursing serv-
Vte came perilously close to.ices. teaching aids, etc ). and L*«,i«(vrt, mx ix,«. 

a traffic fatality duhng th e ;th «  Uity of Big Spring got $35.-| timple Dickson 
week when a truck flip (^  over;481 for a demonstration project 
o irthe  Elbow-Lomax road. Aa ‘ 
it was, Ronnie Cates. Phoenix.

P O LITIC A L

AN N O U N CEM EN TS

Th» Harold outhorlrod (o onnovnet 
Miowino co^ iggtIm  for Office
•utolfcl to m« Domocrofic Prtmory »f 
Mov 4. 19M

\ r i z . escaped with a broken 
leg. and two others with lesser 
injuries.

to warm.

( . 1 1  1 1 ■ 1 ■ |OH». A n»r«*r utiK 0(»».garbage fill-land jedam a j
• • • I Hewerd Cowflfv BHorlfl

The YMCA in launching itsj standapo
new year has named w a d e 
Choate as president. Few. if| 
any. Y volunteers have a longer. 'F”Politics continued

The week brought announce- or more indefatigable record of| zi»km l l,pev«e 
inents from Sheriff A u b r e yjsorvire than Choate. Incidental- CMHitv Pcf. 1
Standard; -from Bill Eyssen,|iy. participating division— 
who-Ssin seek the county altor-|th^ division that touches all of 
ney’s post to be vacated whenl't'' ~  kick-s off its membership 
Dre Jon Davis returns to prl- catnpaign Monday,
\ale  practice; BUI Crooker. who * * *
is seeking the No 3 commls-| Our high school choir placed | 
sionershlp; Jim Jolley, who ls |l"o  members on the all-state millep marris 
campaigning for the No 1 com-rlw'*r That means we got two „
---------—“ -------— —   ------|Out of 18 places open to the en- joe b matthcws

Ure region, and that’s batting I i»oN« e****. ect «■ ei i 
high C^allfying f r o m '  w a l t e r  g r ic e  

were Danny Jnhnsim and!
Stephanie .Sokolewic/

SAM L. BURNS
Real Estate

MM a M w tU  —  Rm iti i n  
OEF. M7-B7M M m * aiM M f
P LOR EN C l W A LK IR  ...........  1M1BW
•OMNIE HOWARD ..............
SAM BURNS .............................2AS-4M*
OORRAS B URNS................... MS-SMS
COLLEOE PARK ADDN„ n r .  M ,  
m , tBHtty, S feBrmt. 1'^ Bonn, n r -
**l, kH Int, klt-d«n cktnb., kniH. sill
DOUOLASS ADON.. ]  bBrma, IV, 
kkllw. Bks kkltt-Mv Mr, alt. tar.. 
CkrptS. emit. MS.
MINK COAT SPEC. —  B irE M kS. 
•mat aami a*n, Hr«al.. (M e  kH., 
aiihiaaNi., aiseatal, aki. aar.. ail krk.. 
S kBrai., IW k ^  n rp H ,  SI43 ma. —  
Aaal. afily.
MELPi I'm a I  kErm., kalk. « n
k«in-kM. cant. k«al-alr, carwal, anl, 
SU nw. Attuma my I arlca —  Oaly 
SISt.tS BaiHtv.

RENTALS —  ENA REPOS —
NO OWN. PM T

All To  Be Sold To  Highest Bidder 
"Gone With The W ind" Lamp 

Sale Coeducted By

Dub Bryant Auction Co.

Shaffer Realty
2M9 BIrdwell . . . . . .  20-8251
Home Phone . . . . . . . .  2C7-S149
J)m Newsom . . . . . . . .  2I3-3M3
ME7 LaJU N TA, S kdrm, S katk krlck. 
Me  kit ana ainlnf, util, Itnct, air, 
imall dum, SIS4.SE ma.
SMALL EQ U ITY , ElrdwtH Ln. 1 kOrm, 
corptl, nor, earner, Boad cand, tSI

11*4 tllh PL, J kdrm, Irt dan. lance, 
air, tame ce-aal. Priced la M il..
COMMEBCIAL, Hwv trant, ISMS tq 
tt at teed kMas- Warth Ike manay. 
Flnondns avail, will laaM.
NO OWN PM T an aH PHA rapat all 
araat. (Mil tar fun mia.

REAL ESTATE A

HOUSES FUR SALE A-2
HOUSE FOR sole, 906 price $12,339. $500 eoultva monthly. Coll 2̂ 2104.

Bovlor, totol poyments $99

Sherrod Seeks Kere w

County Post

FRANK S GOODMAN 
SIMON (CYI TERRAZAS 
A E I Shorty) LONS 
JIMMIE L JO LLE Y  

Caanty Cammlaalanir, Pet S 

MRS JOE IM AEI HAYDEN

RUSSELL JOHNSON

Business Directory

Kank.s held their annual slot k- 
1 holder mceting.s la.st week, and 
ithere were no changes m TtB* 

CARDEN (TTY -  Randell One Securityi
shemxl. who has lim l all but:^**'^- added D. A B ri^ l  as a 
two j-eam of his life in Howant director.

The H^otd Is to o^rioonre the
foiiowtriQ (Of>d>Go<tes for Public OMice 
Wbie<tM *(> the Re«>wbi>con Primary oi 
Mov 4. 1W4
Cewnty Cemmisstener Pet. I

WILLIAM iBiM) B CROOKER

The wave of flu. which fa.s- 
tened itself on other areas of

and Classcock counties, has 
furmally announced hi.< inien- 
tiiin of ninmng for Clavscock . . .  ,,
tounly (^ommis-sioner Precinct 3 . earlier,  may h a v e  

Me said he is now c a m p a ig n - |r^*^bed Its peak here l a s t  
mg for the post and plans to  '*wk Most schools saw absen- 
seo all of the voters In his pre- teei.sm double or more, but only 

May 4 Demo-nncl before the 
iratic Pnmarv- 

B o r n  In Bre< kenridge, he 
c ame to Howard County in 1922 
with his parents, Mr and Mrs 
Jess Sherrod He attended school

Sands, with about half its school 
population affected, had to 
close.

i.egTal notice
NO « « 7

IN RE t h e  ESTA TE OF MURPH
_  „  -  J  . . ,N  t h o r p  d e c e a s e d  in  t h em Big Spring and has spentlcouNTy c o u r t , m o w a r o  c o u n t y ,

hi.E life in the farming and
NoHfv It h p r^v  otvtn  thot Oriolnal 

Lpttprt Tptfomenhwv upon thy Eitoift 
of MURPH N. THORP. OycPOtAd. wyry 
ittopd to my. th# ufyfprtionpg) oa thy 
)Dth Gov ot NovymRyr. 19̂7, In thy 
OTfw'yydlna indicotyd byiow my flonotury 
hyryto. which It ttIM DytyflnQ and thfrt 
I now hold tuch Lyttyrt AM pyetont 
hovlntj floimt oqffiftM C^tot#. whlrh
It byma oomlnltlyfed (n thy county be 
idw npmid  my h K ip ^  ryqutryd to pry 
tyot tho tomy to mo, ot tho oddrott 

r Qivon. botoco w it upon oomy It 
d  by tho nopofoi ttotuty of Mmito 

Mont, b o ^ o  tuch tttoty tt closod. ood 
within tho timy protertbod by low 

I con bo netiflod ot 539 HMUi(3y Stryyt 
• to ^prlAOc Tovet.

Dotyd thii 71 day cf D^embyr. 1967. 
siorxd FLSIE THORP. Indypond 
ynt Ftytutrl* of thy Ettoty of 
MURPH N THORP, Oycyptyd, No 
A9|J In thy County Court of HoW; 
ord County, Tywot

l e g a l  NOnCF

In the farming 
ranching business

'Ten years ago he moved to 
the place he now owns 10 miles 
northea.sf of Garden City where 
he and hLs wife, the former Vol
ina, Christie, a member of a 
pioneer family of this area, 
make their home.

’They have three children, a 
(laughter, now 16. and two sons, 
22 and 24. all living in Glas.s- 
(ock (’ounty.

Sherrod is a memtter of the 
HaptLst church. He Ls a veteran 
of Work! War II.

He said he feels that his long 
residence in the area ha.s famll- 
larlaed him with the conditums 
and problems of tho precinct In 
which he lives and that this 
experience will serve him in 
good stead In performing the 
duties of his offiie.

He earnestly requo.sis the .si:p- 
IKirt and consideration of his 
lellow voters in Gla.sscock Coun
ty Comml.s.sloner Precinct 3 and 
•said he will endeavor to sec 
each voter personally before 
election.

Marks Undergoing 
Tests At Lacklond

Robert Fj Marks, formerly 
signed to Webb AFB and more 
recently a member of The Her
ald’s advertising department 
staff, continues to undergo ex-

lE G A L  NOTICE
Thy Commistionyci’ Court of Howard 

Togofy. TyndS wm f«9Tv# bids on Oh# 
Wotyr Took Syml TroMyr ond ony Crowt 
yr Tvpy Troctor on February 5, 196#
ot 10 00 A M  In thy Commissioners't 
Court room. Bio Sprinq. Tyios.

Spyclficotlons will be ovoMobiy In thy 
County Enolnyyr's office. Courthouse. Biq 
Sprino. Texos

Thy Commisslonyrs* Ceurt ryserves thy 
rlQht to relect ony or oM bids 

Voned VIRGINIA BLACK.
County Auditor

CARD OF THANKS

The family of Wallace A Ahat 
w ishes to expre^is gratitude for 
the many expres.sions of sym
pathy shown by friends at the 
lime of mir recent loss We are 
esp(*cially grateful’ In Iho.so 
from the Masonic Lodge, the 
T ip . the American Ivegwn and 
the Veterans of World War 1 
Your consideration in our time 
of sorrow will Ite gralofully re-

amlnatlons at Uckland AFB momhered in the years to come 
He will be given more extensivei • On Itehalf of the family
examinations this w.eek by new 
ro-slFgfons at the WilHford Hall 
Hospital.

Mi.ss Ruth Ann Abal 
.157 5]aKt Hist Street 
New York, N Y„. KMI2H

BIG SPRING 
DAILY-HERALD

CLASSIFIED IND EX
Otw.rul clattlScatian arranatR alRka 
kuBtallv •Hia Mia.«ta«>llKatlan« liityR AoRar M<a
REAL ESTATE ................  A
RENTALS .......................  B
ANNOUNCEMENTS.........C
BUSINF.SS OPPOR.......... D
BUSINESS SERVICES . .  E
EMPLOYMENT ........   F
INSTRUCTION ................  C
nNANHAL .......    H
WOMAN’S COLUMN . . . .  J  
FARMER'S COLUMN .. K
MERCHANDISE ............  L
AUTOMOBILES ........   M

MINIMUM CHARGE

W A N T  A D  
RATES
IS WORDS

( i t  *ur« la cauirt nama. t m i  ana
imkar If NttaH ia  k« ymtr

........... tt M —  ic  aar UM

........... (t.VF— tie aw  vara

...........  n .U — tVa aar •ara

...........  n  aa— N t  aw  « t r a

...........  u  «i— n c  aw  wara

...........n .n - t s a  aw  wara
kkav* raft* ka«ta an canMcutivt in- 
tartMnt wllhaut ctMiHM •< n q r .

SPACE RATES
0R9a flRtt .......................  tl.St per M.
t Ificb Op Ht  ........... t H M  Rer mp.

CentPct Wont Ad Deportment 
Per Other Retee

D EAD LIN ES
WORD ADS

Ear waakdav aaillan— t l ;K  a m. 
Suma Day

Ear funaav adltlan— Naan 
_ Saluraoy

SPACE ADS
»Y

la M A M. e r e Cb d i n o  d a y  
Ear Tunaav taitian, ta:M A M. 

ErMav

CANCEI.LATIONS
If your ed It cpncelled befery evplro 
tien. yeu ere ctmrped enly fer artuol 
mimhyr et dayt If ren

1'RRO.RS
Pleoie netify et eny yt'iert et 
enee dte connet by ry«nmisti»te ter 
errert bevend thy Hrtt doy

PAYMENT
Adt ere (hoioed puifiv  9% on ocrem 
mwe*at«en ond ppyrnml •% cK»y Immy 
rflef^v onen rycE>ie« tt Mil f » toin 
tvhy* ei Od' <i»y Etfirliv 
•♦onr#
Thy ^wMhl' th# nahT to
4 ^ 'c la '^ i t y  er rylyrt env Woifi Ad 
Copy a .

ROOFERS-

W OOLEY ROOFING CO
677 Stole 763-6073.

WEST TEXAS RDDFING
7f7 $101 263 3117

COFFMAN ROOFING
leOO Scurry K7S63I

OFRCE S IT P L Y -
THOMAS TYP kW R iTER  OFF. SUPPLY
101 Mein 767-6671

DEALERS-
WATKINS PRODUCTS ~  B. F SIMS

1004 S. Craoa 767BM]
■

REAL ESTATE A

HOUSES FOR SALE A-2

Preston Realty
610 E. 15th 20-3872

PHA & VA REPOS 
EAST 19th —  1100 ft, 3 bdrm. }  both br 
carpet, dropes, bia fcit, dirvareo. om$>lf 
cpblnets. concr tile fence, 12x14 shop- 
ttorooe. Well est yd, oul^ sf. $19,500 
Cemider 2 bdrm trode>ln.
HILLSIDE DR. —  UnutuoHv oood, older
2 bdrm. od corpet* drooes, newly redec,
3 irQ lots, fruit trees, 2-cor oor. ond dbl 
corpen, $14,000.
WASSON ADD'N EOUlTrSS —  1 on Lo- 
Junto, 2 on Corleton. oM nice 3 bdrm, 
blMns. most with corpet. oood coBd 
Pmts $92 —  $10$. Give us o rino. 
EDWARDS HTS —  Colonial with 2 lots —  
now reduced to $12,500.
WORTH P EELER  AOO'N Nice Ira 3 
bdrm, 2 both br. Good corpet. dropes. 
You’ll like the den-din oreo, covered 
potk). fned vd. sprinkler system, $19,500 
—  pmis $155. See by ooot.
WOOD ST —  Very nice story stuc
co. 2000 S4 ft livlno. Well lof>dscooed, 
fned. oor, rentof. lots kft<ob. sep dining 
rm, $14,000

K E L L E Y  R EAL E S TA TE
2511 Carol 20-310

LaDelle Kelley, Realtor 
Roy Baird - 20-8IM
Tom MrAdams 20-308
Henry Brewer 20-4731
Gordon Myrick 2 0  054
COLLEGE p a r k  —  Lika naw J karni, 
1 kata, Eart-am. araa camk. Caapw 
tana kultl-int. corpatta. aropad. Prat 
ty eorpataa kotat, vinyt uMltpopw. 
$taa ond ostuma loon.
COLLEGE PARK —  Only S71, 3
aarmt, t kata, naw nylan caraat ki 
L rt Liv. Rm., OIn., HaN. (Tatlam 
moda drepaa, naw olr camL Cancrata 
nia fanca. A iu m a  loan— It Yra. 
KENTW OOD —  I  aarm Brkk, Slana, 
I  koiai. Penafad dan, caWta d fl cail- 
Ina wHa Hraalaca. L r t  Nv. rm, DM. 
camk. Sap. unllty raom, lalt at traai, 
tarukt. 3133. E il. Loan.
3tsa BUYS T H I i  3 kdrm. -krk. Rtal 
nlcR ftoar plan. Carpatad. klt.(ni. 
A mime Loon
WASSON AODN. Extra claon and nica 
3 kdrm, 3 taM kotka. Lra. dan. naw 
nytan carpal, drag ad. onctaaod atlllty 
raam. R a ^  ta occupy. ftlE ma. 
FOR R EN T —  Two anro nko rantala 
In Kantwaad. 3 kdrma. 3 koiat, Dan.

REAL E S TA TE

2 -  190 FarmaO 50 
tractors A 4 Row 
Equipment

1— 190 Massey Fergnsoe. 
tractor

1-190 191 m  Combine
3—  102 3-t*n Internatloeal.

Grain Tneka
1—4' Join Deere ene-wi y ~ 1— S-star,MM tractor 

plow ’__________________ A Eqrtnaeit

i r '  IH roDover 
Breaking Plow 

3—S-r*w listers 
3—Sets spread ent dnala 
1—4f*«  c n 0  banter 
3—2-r*ir bed sUdet 
3—3-rov bed sBdes

C O TTO N  TR A ILER S:------- ' •
6— Coby wagons 20x8x9 

1— Big 12 20x8x8 - 
4— Trailers' 16x8x8

1—3-row front end lister 
for 50

3—No. M brnsh strippers 
1 year old

3—Single front end wbeeia 
1—4-row crust buster 
l - l l '  Tandem Disc

Plow Swoops, Tools and Miscellaneous Itangl 

»  LU N C H  W ILL  BE SERVED__________

Dub Bryant Auction Co.
Big Spring, Texas, 263-4621

Big Spring-(Texas) Herald, Sunday, Jon. 21, 1968. 11-B

HOUSES FOR SALE A-3

.McDonaI(d 
Realty

Off. 20-7815
Hama IT d O ft And 333-33M

Midwest Bldg 611 Main
REN TALS —  VA S FMA REPOS

DOUGLASS ADDITIO N ;
EQ U ITY  BUY— 3 bdrmt. 7 baths, built- 
tfn, nict homta $103 pmt.

1306 DIXIE
Stasey

20-7269
Atandal Stosav ...............................  367-73M
Bath Stosav ...................................363 45S4
Oarlana Eooan ..............................36.3 646
WMIo Daan Bwry ........................  363 30EO

"Wa Sail Draoms"
THIS IS A WINNER, all lor 36S(». 3 
bdrms. tv. both. pmt. 169.
CASH PLUS C R E D IT  touols opoortunltv 
fer 3 bdrm, 3 both. Pml. 3140-lotal 
S16JIIM
3 FOR 1 PRICE, Invait In Incoma proo. 
— Ira. 3 bdrm plus S rm. plus 3 rm, 
complatalv carpatad, t)6 .(M  lotol. 
SOCIALITE In Ml. South, antartolnmant 
aosy In this wall-plonnad homa, 326.500. 
TO  S ETTLE  ES TA TE , 34S00. 3 bdrm on 
3 cornw lots.
DO IT  YOURSELF, 16 rms. pirn oor. 
oot. en 2 lots. 3SS00.

E Q U ITY — 3 bdrms, 1 both.

R E A L  E S T A T E
• SELLING BIG SPRING”

103 Permian Bldg. 20-460 
JE FF BROWN — Realtor

Nights And Waakands
Lee Hans—20-5019 

Sue Brown—20-030 
Marie Price—20-4129

REDUCE 
St) pml.
GOOD B UY— 3 bdrm», d«a, J79 omt 
CLEAN HOM E— 3 bdrms, 2 baths. $93
pmt.

1^0RTH P EELER  AD O N  
3 bdrms. 7 boths, tofmkifr system, 
covered ootio. den.

4 BEDROOM- KENTW OOD—
Built Ins. soma corpat. nIca home ^ bdrms ond 3 boths
Built Ins, corpat, Olshwoshar i02 00 A MONTH . . .

3 bdrms. 1 nice ceromic both, Ira kit.

ART FRANKI.IN 
CONSTRUCTION CO.

Ouatlly Mamas ot raoianobla pricas. 
lollarad la yoor nooBs and Idcotian 
you dasira. WIN taka trodas.- Aha ra- 
madalina and addlWans.

FitEE ESTIMATES 
20-650

REAL ESTA TE

REAL ESTATE
HOUSES FOR SALE A-3

MARIE
ROWLAND
2101 Scurry 263-2591
FRANCES McKINNIS 1631917

FHA & VA Repos
9 A y 4 bdrm., born, corrolt, S mlth from 
downtown. For gulck sole.
2 SORM, oil elec.a opprox. 1 A. Tptol
$6500, ot S%. a*
D O U ELE GARAGE, 3>5drms . 7 bothSa, 
buirt-ln ronooGvena dlspotol. smotl down.t 
$123 mo.a vocont. Kentwood.
3 BORM, custom dropes, oor, $500 down. 
$93 nf3o. vocont.
OWNER TRANSFERRED, 3 bdrm. cor- 
peled, $700 down, $06 mo. 1mn>ed. poss

HOUSES FOR SAtB AS

3400 DOWN —  1 BCDMOOM Brick. 1M 
oaths. Povmtnts BM monBL Contfally 
locelsd. Coll l67d5B 9.__________________
2707 CINDY, 3 BeOeOOMS. m  Bollia. 
corpat, bum-ina, fancod, t1B4 manth, 
3300 dosan. Phil Hinas, MMB4*.
FOR RENT, sola s r  troda, lliraa BaU- 
room twusa. otao tumlihad Ihrsa raam 
ooraoa ooanmaftt. Call 167-S474, 4W ean-

COOK & T A L B O T
CALL600

MAIN 20-2929

20-2072
263-2628

SMART BUY —  3 bedroom. lOxSO. Mo 
blla Hemt olraodv locotad —  No. 17 
Novembar Driva —  Crastsaood Pork 
Arronga vour own tinonclno tor oe\|v 
32300 Saa pork motwoar.

KLPVEN  REA LTY
101 Scurry

20-.')593 20-8938
FARM & RANCH LOANS

32S00.
Cottla I
Spring,
taocas.

W mttaa aouth 
mmarots. gasd

a t Bi«

PARKHILL CHARMER .
With oil these “ extro’* feotorts; 

den with firepioce. oil elect kit* corpet. 
dropes, irg c^io. 7 lots. P-S.# It dew 

$11,900 total

PireokKe. covered 
to school
t h r e e  b d r m s  a 7

potto, convenient:

firepl.i cor-

BUYING 
OR SELLING

FURNISHED 2 bdrm. smoM den. irg' 
oroundSa neor otrbose. root boroom. |
3 BORM —  neor roHego —  small dwn i 
pmt.
5 ROOMS. ATTACH ED  BOrooe, Irg « o r - '^ ,

fenced. U rO ». |»7-7is7ner
SMALL HOUSE ond tot. S3.000 

n 0̂ .  Bolonco monthty.
R EN TA LB -R EP O S

Emma

Slaughter

HIGH SOUTH— 3 bdrms. 2 baths, see 
dmtr>a. itvmo. Loveiv home 

ALMOST NEWr most ottroettve, moder^iie- 
hr oriced home in toom. hos E V E R Y 
TH IN G  tnciudino personoMtv.

ELLEN  EZZELL ..................  267-749S
PEGGY MARSHALL ............  767-676$
BOBBY M cDo n a l d  ........... 263J960
MA9tJQRlE BOR TN E R . . . .  263-TS65

M A RY SUTER
“ Home Of Good ServlL.#"

IMS Lancaster 
20-019 Or 20-5478
.................... ROBERT RODMAN

.................................. JOY OUOASH

nylon corpet In liv rm ond holl. Carport 
(With strq. tTKd vd. $400 cosh.

FOR SALE OR LEASE
1704 Yota, 3 bdrms, 2 baths, brk.

NEAT 2 BDRM HOME
Wash PI. L r t  ponalad kitGan, anci 

oiP Fully corpalad and dropad. 3I.MO 
lotol. "

NEAR GOLIAD SCHOOL .
3 bdrms. 2 boths. brk trim HOME o n :ia in  i i jv .  p i  

comar lot. Baoutitullv dacoroted, Saa to 
oopraclota. 313,500 total.

FOUR ROOM, 1 both, froma.
Small down pmt, ownar corry bol.
320 ACRES, oil la cult., 1)7 A. cotton 
ollot. ntor Bio Soring.
3 BEDROOM, 1 BATH, froma, no down, V A — F H A  ROPOS

OOOD SBCtlON, totr tmarovamanH. IIS A p p rU iS a lS
cotton ottotmant, 330 Acras In cultF /Ml " _______-

vollon. soma mlnarols, 3195 par acta. Thia Heal Estate — • OH Properties 
It a apod form.. ilgobort J. Cook Horold C . TolBot
33 ACRES, 6 room housa. born and othar 
bulldinot. Good wall
NICE 3 badroam, 1 both. iKKk. no down. 
ttS month.

FHA And VA Rapo*

'Thelma Montgomery 
Jeff Painter

TOTAL 0,000
i m  wood, 2 badraem, aao. dan, lorBS 
kitchen, hardwood flaort. hoof tumoce* 
cor. lota toncod.

BRICK-NO DOWN PBIT.
3 bdrm., IM botha. lorss kit., control 
htat-oir (duct), carparf, ataraBO. Totol 
3I0JM.

1 ACRE -  SAND SPRINGS
Lrg 3 bdrm, aliMD tIdInB. aaiY Pdrdi, 
toWI 36000

105 ACRES
S W. OF BIG SPRING 

6 ACRE TRACT
tSTS an ocra

COLORADO CITY. 5 ^  lO . S — 
RES14 MI. E — 320 ACI

113 A cotton. 93 A taod.
4535 ACRES

n o t h i n g  d o w n , toka up povmartt 
ISO) East Sib, ttuta bedrooms. I bath, 
dan. oorooa. tancad, 399 month. Phil 
Hinas. 363-4S46

REEDER
& ASSOCIATES

REALTOR

Jaime Morales
Coll Day or Nicht

1.105 Gregg 20-260

SALE OR TRADE
aiac-Faulty In 3 bedroom brick, corpet 

I' îc k tt^ w , deni* new paint tneiaeaut, 
s(.reened potia, barbecue, fenced, rentrol 

iheot ond olr conditioned. $500 down— $92‘nonth,
3703 DIXON 

TALL 267-2985

W. J. 
SHEPPARD

& CO.
1417 WOOD # 267-2991

FHA AREA BROKER 
APPRAISALS-EQUITIES- 

. LOANS-RENTALS
a 267-7991 
. 26̂ 2991 
a 767 5945

3 BFDbOOM  bftek, botht, corpet 
(1rope«» iorge lot, oood woter well In 
ScefUc Peeler Afldltlon, only $14,000 
1 BFDROOM, 7 baths, FHA financing 
Tvolioble, $500 moves vipu In with $90 

]oovmentv i5o$ Best 17th 
1 BPOROOM brick, lyst retlnished, ror 
net. It’s n cuUe. moves von in with 
190 povments
7 BFDROOMS and poneled den, corpet, 
fenced vord, In peitect rnnditkm. pny 
iienti os low os $7$, $450 moves you In

SmoM I 267-6926 .......................
|$.l 500 TO TA L
price for thii 4 room home. I'Y ocres. 
TRAOe YOUR E Q U ITY  FOR THIS 
tviy Kplit-ifvef, one-of-o-kmd, Porkhitl 
home. Corpeted 3 bdrms. 2’^  boths, e* 
posed beom cellina in dining and living 
rm. poneied den with firepioce, oM-elec- 
kit.
COLLEOE PARK —  AND —  
this 3 bdrms. corpeted throughout, Irg 
Sen. fenced. $I2S CASH. $96 Mo.
ARE YOU T H R IF T Y ’ ? ONLY $125 CASH 
155 pmts, 3 bdrms, repainted Inside ond 
out, fenced, wolk to school.
NSW  C ARPET
3 bdrms, pontrya oft oor. fenced. $125 on 
closinq ond $91 mo. SW Now.
BRICK FOR $79 PMTS . . .
YES o 3 bdrm brick, corpet, Irg kit. car
port ond storoge, $700 on closing 
GOLIAD AND WASHINGTON SCHOOL 
OIST
3 bdrm brick, carpeted throughout, newly 
DOtnted, den, utility, carport, fenced, oil 
this for only $99 mo.
GOOD AS NEW . . JUST 
0 little used B U T repainted inside ond 
out, 3 bdrms. 7 boths, dreiSTng tables, ott 
oor, little Cosh, $90 mo.
DON T  JUST WISH
se  ̂ this 3 bdrm home. 2 boths, Iviy tor- 
oet, kit with dUihwosher and oven-rongc. 
wolk to C-oiiod School, TolOl $17,500 ^

BILL SHEPPARD ............
LOLA SHEPPARD . . . .s . .  
B ILLY MAC SHEPPARD

'<00 US for full Information on 
i ni A RANNKR HOMES. Ih(>\
lUrP truly Todav Hp.st nuy.'(.iai^S' FO U ITY , J barroom ti
Some with No Down Pnvmpntsl*^''*' bumm̂ . corDortsioroor. sii month |

s a v in g s  in  a d v a n c e
50 homes with No Down Poyment 
NO TR IC K $ -W E  TR Y HARDER___

ALDERSON REAL ESTATE
267-280 1710 Scurry
287-2244 Juanita Conway

V.\ and FHA REPOS.
GOOD Oi OFR. 7 bdrm home, close-in, 
S5008 tPtol. $500 down, smdil down pov
nirnt
TARM. rx C f l-L C N T  buy, 370 Acres oil 
in (uIMvtition. 2 irrlQ wells, some Im 
piovemenit. 11/ 0(te toHon ollolment. 
SIAS i)»*r fine
« tm C>OWN This otiroftive 3 bdrriS 
iiifk wolkma disl Wosh Sthoul C,arDort 

st0(OO£. mceiv fenced. $11,000 totol

000 BUYS $1,800 EQ
Extra nice 3 bdrms, V :  both HOME 

Neor CoMeoe ond only $97 mo. This 
won't lost, coll nowM!

KENTWOOD . .
4 bdrms. 3 baths . . Ann $t
3 bdrms. 2 boths, den . . . Merrily 
3 bdrms, 7 boths, den . . . Corot 
3 bdrms. 2 boths. den, fully corpeted

FHA b a n n e r  h o m e s

NO DOWN

CALL HOME FOR A HOME

NO DOWN pmt, 3 bdrm brk Irg, 
both, corpft. built-in stove ond oven neor 
Morev School $91 mo 
NO DOWN pmt , 2 houses, 3 
fence. $55 mo

OFFICE 20-806 
NIGHTS 263-3845

IM  OO MO. —  NO DOWN, S Bdrm . TW  
both!. fartctB boctryord —  C k W  driva W
front
377 2S TO TA L  P AYM EN T ineludaa ta*at

20-6008 - * '•
4114 MUIR ST. —  Na Own. Pmt. —  $91 OB 
mo. 3 bdrms a 7 boths, far ana complate* 
ly redec Lots of eveeoda corpat «  
fenced yard.

' n o  d o w n  pmt , 3 bdrm. both, cor- 
joeted. fenced. $79 mo.
!N0 d o w n  pmt. 3 bdrm, carpeted, 
jtence 1’ e both, neor 11th PI. Shoppma. 
i$94 mo.
INO DOWN pmt 
oor . $70 mo
NO DOWN pmt , 3 bdrm, 
den. corpet, oor., fenced.
Church, $91 mo

bdrm.|t$4  m O —  NO DOWN, 2 cof. boths, paid 
corpet every room, redec. and lots of so.

3 bdrm, corpeted. fence.

boths. kit- 
r Cothotic

I— Prciittids only

F O P  R FS T

(iv

' V 4 M -  4 D S . '

RfSUt K / / S 5

' irM OM  B U IlT  BRICK, sooddus J| 
>0Mn lomnletely colpeted. oroe kitden, 

~^T75TTT(U ’W'kty bothrnom uUlltv oor 
'̂ iriOO 41'̂ wn _____

^ 'U N ir v  HOME Nile On 10 oerts.
( '(id  ifflcotion weM and moe Cfftt 
' (Irm (, tlv“ 3,S4 7156 or ’ 26/ 9841.

f (Hi H' ST RE.*it!|.TS . .-a. t  HK 
I I k r a i.in r A N T  ADS!

"Tha Hema ot Battar Ll3tlna>"

BEAUTIFUL B R K -
With a bcoutitui view , on acre —  3 
bdrms —  2 full boths —  dressing oreo 
7x10 ft, 22 ft brk ond poned den. Only 
$13,06b —  Ltttte cosh noedod.

3387 S(} FT IS NOT-
Oil thot's under this wd-shingied roof —  
Wide dbl doors open to a beautiful 
worm Soonish decor —  Step UD to o 
completelv elec kitchen —  3 oversiie 
bdrms —  2 unique ponel and ceromic 
boths —  CANNOT duoMcote tor $2$4l00
—  Toke $24,000

ALL P'OR $110 M O -
3 bdrm, 7 both —  brk —  Iviy new cor
pet —  oil elec kitchen, solid wall of 
brk with 0 huge wd-burning firepl in 
center. Bpok shelves —  plenty stfQ —  
lo eg ond assume $13,000 locn.

lOOT) LOANS—
3 bdrms —  Lvly ceromic both —  unique 
din rm plus kitchen with bit-ln oven- 
range —  $91 mo —  Gl $79.
Bricky—  Another wonderful buy on 
fned 6Brner lot —  BeoutlfuMv corpeted
—  small Donel den —  $91 Pmt —  only 
ciosino cost needed
lV-» boths In this 3 bdrm —  for $91 mo
—  oil newly redone —  See todoy —  
Coll 763-2450 —  or 767 5919.

JUST MADE F O R -
Honevmooners or Retired Sr s —  Lro 
7 bdrm home In too condition —  on- 
tigue green kitchen cabinets —  Irg fned 
vd —  $450 cosh —  $62 mo —  Owner s 
toking drostic loss.

VAl.UE II HAVE BEEN
woitmg for —  2 houses on some 4ot —  
S trq rooms ond both plus new- roomy 
3 rftik a w  both. Owrnn s leaving town 
ond selling oil for $5000 LMtIe cosh 
dwn Oood credit needed

COM MtHHI Atr-MWt*=
I ots —  Bidas —  ora Businesses —  We 
hove severol worth more ihun^ the 
mocked price.

NOVA DEAN
Rhoads RIty.

263-2450'
300 Ljneatta, '

- Rps 267-5810 _

VIRGLNIA DAVIS ^

FHA ond VA Sola, Broker 
WE HAVE 50 HDMES 

WITH ND DOWN PAYM ENT 
AH homat ramodalad 

Sarvica me.-i 37— 35 la «  mo.

tt Faotad yard. ott. Oor- cantrol haot
ond oir.
PAINT FOB DWN PMT —  161 S  mo. 
Locotad 1707 S Monticalio No Coth noad. 
ad ond connplolaly tornlikad,
M ILITARY PAYM ENTS —  n.N>44ja LOSS 
Montn.

CALL
Your Ba3t Buy Is In An PHA Horn#

SUBURBAN A-4
TEN  ACRES, rock dwallln
Hint. Troda for duotti. __
lion or RuMaio prooartv. M7-I
6 00 . ________________________________________________________

MIDWAY —  3

or ono ocra.

BEDROOM .  Brick, 1 
dauBtr BRfRBI
767-7011, M3-7W7.

GRIN A N D  BEAR IT

J 'F F "  J'ff^^^ojuxe'noM/ for wrecking tS T p la rn T f^  
/eenejf, «o IM  con fofgel obowl H and Mjo|r

I ;

'i r4 ]
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FARMS i  RANCHES A4U

e io

P R E S T O N  

E .  15th 

-  B i g  S p r in g , ‘ T e x a s

R E A L T Y

283-38T2

OOOO MO A. RMOon County front* povc-n 
moot *W A., W  A. cult. 3 Irrl. ^wotls.lJ 
hoL cloarcd. tSZAIO loon oitob.— c 
tu rn  ooiti and trod*.
m  ACRES St 
Mt, lOS Milo 
undW’uround pip*, 
komt, corrolt. S33p

.. Looironc*, 17$ cotton ^ | |  
w*ll hnprovod. 4 Irr. wom,||

nwdtm HanM,|l

ta o  ACRES to 1 Mock, v*rv boot tllb .  
I*vtl, water, good fonco.g 

ownenf. SMI In trocf I

Roqoon
o, iK m .

fomi pottnttol witn wot*r, $45 A.

County
ExcM.

j m  ACRE FARM. 2 strong 8-Inch wellSe 
fully eoviRoed to krioott i^l. Sole worth 
the money. Jock NIcfiols. PL 8-3189 off
er BtOO. Seminole. Ttxos.

FARMS—RENT; LEASE A4
FOR LEASE 100 oerM orazlno land, I I  
mBoi loulh of Bio Sorlno. Good road. 
262-7702.

RENTALS B
BEDROOMS B-l
aaOROOM IN brick home, south 
oarairt, private entrance and both 
Edit 11th. Gentleman.

front,
1201

T U E S D A Y  N IG H T-7 :3 0  
1008 East T h ir d -B ig  Spring 

. Cioseout of the Remnants 
of 2 Hardware Stores

Lots of Miscellaneous Items — PLUS 
Colof.TV -  Furniture -  Appliances, 

Etc.
Toois— Paint— Hardw are.

Big ..Lot *Of Merchandise — COM E  
EARLY -  B U Y A T  PUBLIC A U C 
T IO N  -  A LL  M U S T SELL A T  PUB- 
Lie  BID.

Saie Conducted By:

Dub Bryant Auction Co.
BEDROOM IN n«w housetroller, private 
M h .  kitchen prlvlleoei tor lody. Will 

~ iccidr 1 ^  Chtldrw. )S3<331, O.K. Trolttr. 
Court, Lot a .

R ENTALS BjR EN TALS

W YOM ING H OTEL— Cloon room*, 
ly ratal, S7.00 and up. Free porktoo. 
Blockta SewMI, Mar.

FURNISHED APTS. U N F U R N I S H E D  H O U S E S  ' B - C

SPECIAL W EEK LY rote*. Downtown 
on 17, V> block north of Hloh-MotaL or

w o y ^
CARPETED

7U1

BEDROOM, private 
0th. 1513 Mom. Coll 267-

TWO 2 BEDROOM duplexei unfurnished 
Also one loroe, three room duolex fur
nished and carpeted. Colt 263-7511, 267- 
5365.

AVAILABLE NOW— 3 bedroom unfur 
nished. One both. No bills paid, 5100 
month. Coll 267-5646, 267-5555.

DUNCAN H OTEL
too Mrts or men 
up. Furnished 
2U-4H0, ~ ~D. C.

310 Austin —  work 
bedrooms S5.00 and 

oportments $40 and up. 
Duncan.

M ELBA H OTEL —  013 East Third 
Clooe In. Quiet, comfortable rooms for 
oontlomon. S7.00 per

FOUR ROOMS, both, livtoo room, din
ette, kitchenette, bedroom, 2 closets. 
Couple. Bills pold. 005 Johnson,_263jq2^
FURNISHED TWO bedroom oportmenl, 
corpeted. 1200 Ridoerood, coll 267-2015.

ooorf-

TH R E E  BEDROOM home, central heot, 
oir, corpet, panel den, built-in ronoc, 
retrloerotor, oarode, fenced, $115 month
ly. 3701 Caroline. 763-3340.

LiNES INC, 
ANNO UNCES

BEGINNING INSTRUCTION  
IN DIESEL TR U C K  DRIVING 

CLASS W ILL BEGIN 
JA N . 22nd A T  6:30 P.M. 

Howard County Junior College'
This cours* is oinMd for full or port tim** ", i I ^

•mploym«iit

Experience Not Necessary 
Contact: Steer# Tank Lines, Inc., 

Terminal, Big Spring, Texas 
8 :0 0 A .M .-5 :0 0 P .M . Daily 

For Further Information 
C A L L  263-7656 or 263-7657

BtfStNBSS scftvtces

HAUUNG-DELIVERING E l#
C ITY  D E LIV ER Y — haul. dMIvtr furni 
lure, opollancof. Ratos $2.00 minimum, 
$7JO hour. 100* Wost 6th, 2632225.

PAINTING-PAPERING E l l

ONE ROOM furnished 
ment. 000 Main

oorooe

^  CONNALLV, 3 bedrooms, IVi bothi 
bullt-ln oven-ronoe, $106 month. W. J. 
Sheppard Co., 267-2991 267-5045.

PAINTING. PAPER honotoo and tax- 
tonlno. 0 . M. Miller, no S. Nolan. coH 
267-5493.

FURNISHED APTS. B4
EXTRA NICE three room duplex, fur- 
nlshad. $60 monthly, no. bills paid. 502-A 
11th Place, 2674166. _________________

FOR RENT 
fenced bock.

nice 2 bedroom, 
$50. 2414 AAoln.

carport.

IF YO U'R E looklno tor— real nice, cleon, 
completely furnished ooortment— check 
these before you rent. One 4 room; one 
2 bedroom, oos-woter ooid. 2674000, 1003 
Abrams. _________________

FURNISHED 3 ROOM duplex. 2004 John
son, ^  month— no bills cold. Coll 267- 
6572, 267-6771.___________________________

TH R EE BEDROOM home, 2 baths, oo- 
rooe, fenced, central heat, oIr, ronoe, 
retrloerotor. $105 monthly, 4IID Pork- 
wov, 2633340.

PAINTING, TAPIN G, taxtonino; dom- 
oo*d places rtpolrod ond t*xtono 
molctnd. Rcotonobta. Call U. A. Moor* 
2632350.

E M P LO YM EN T
H E L P  W A N T E D .  M ia c .

BIG SPRING 

EMPLOYMENT

A C TIO N  N O W  A C TIO N  N O W  —  A C T IO N  N O W  - -  A C TIO N  N O W

SUCCESSAUaiONEERING
Coll ."Dick'

Todoy
684-7892
' Midland

PRESTIGE CAREER 
FA M ILY  SECURITY  
SELF i m p r o v e m e n t  
PERSONAL SA TISFAC TIO N

MORE INCOM E 
SELF CONFIDENCE 
U N LIM ITE D  EARNINGS 
BE YO UR  O W N  BOSS

Course Starts Feb* 5th—Midland, Texas
M a ll  C o u p o n  T o d a y  F o r  C o m p le te  D e ta ils  

D ic k  W a ts o n  A u c t io n  C o u rs e  
B o x  lM l , - .M l d h i i i d , .T 0 E a s  78781

N a m e  ............................................................... P h o n e

A d d re s s  . . . V . T T T T . : : , . _____ T o w n '

P re fe r  D a y  ............ .............  o r  N ig h t  ................. C la s s

CLASSES ARE 

L IM IT E D -C A L L

684-7892
M ID LA N D  FOR

COMPLETE
DETAILS

LADIES W ELCO M E —  F IN A N C IN G  A V A ILA B LE

DICK W A TS O N  A U C T IO N  COURSE 
3601 32nd St., Lubbock, Texos 79410

AGENCY
12-B Big Spring (Texas) Herold, Sunday, Jon. 21, 1968

PAINTING— A Bu*ln*t$— not a 
Frc* *stlmot*s, r*f*r*nc*t. coll

litMto*
26743W.

BOOKKEEPER —  Ao* 22 to 35, dbl *n-
fry ty i lm , also tvolng ...................  $275

TW O ROOMS furnished apartment, real 
nira and clean. Couple, bills paid, $41. 
No pets. 1674535. ___________________

LARGE AND smoll oportments, utlll- 
llcs poid. Dov-Week-Month, Desert AAo- 
tel, 2301 Scurry, 267-9124.___________

3 BEDROOMS. 2 BATHS, ottoched oo- 
rooe, tenced. near base. Coll Mrs. Lloyd 
Hill, 2634774.

CARPET CLKANlNtSt E-ll $eCRETARY —  Age to 35. locol oirl, oeod 
typist, potentlol ..................................  J275

FURNISHED TWO bedroom apartment, 
ttio both, oir oonditioned, panel heal, 
carport, fenced yard. 20S Kindle Rood, 
M7-I
TH R EC  ROOM nicely furnished apart
ment, I5B3 Jcurry.__________________
TWO BEDROOM ocortment, neor tosm, 
160 month. No bills paid. 210 E. 7th. 
267-4371 ___________________________
4 LARGE ROOMS furnished apartment, 
Mil POM. Nice ooroo*. Central hcotlna. 
Cell 267-6905._________________________
TW O BEDS, $65 month, oil bills paid, 
604 Gollod, nqtto ooortment. 267-4372.

K EN TW O O D  
APARTMEN'rS 

F u r n is h e d  &  U n f u r n is h e d  
1 a n d  2 B e d r o o m  

S w im m in g  P o o l, T V  C a b le  
U t il it ie s  P a id

A W A Y  F R O M  N O I S E  A N D  
H I G H W A Y  T R A F F I C  
' 1904 E a s t  25th St.

(O f f  B ir d w e ll  L a n e )  
2 « 7 -5 4 y ______ _̂___

UNFURNISHED HOUSES— One and t 
bedroom. MS45 montti. Cleon ond cen* 
trolly located. Coll 2632138.

KARPET-KARE, corpet upheltferv 
cleontng, Bioelow Institute t r o l n e d  
tecbniclon. Coll RIchord C. Tbomoe, 
267 S991. After 5:30. 263‘4797.

PUBLIC RELATIONS —  Advertitlno or 
public relotlone o must ................ GOOD*

3 BEDROOM UNFURNISHED house. S6S 
month, no'bills Doid. Inquire 203 Presidio.

BROOKS' C ARPET —  UDbolsItry cleon 
ing. 11 vcors experience In BIq Sortno, 
not o sideline. Free eitknotts. f07 
Eost leth. coll 263 2920. _____

5 ^ ^  ”  7o 40. must be locol resident. 
Prevloos soles exper, loro# co. with 
benefits .........................................  S400e

TH R EE BEDROOM house, fenced bock 
vord, 1506 Vines. Cali 263-7516.

NATHAN H U G H E S -R vq 
Cleonino— Von Schroder Method, 
estlmote ond Informotlon, coH 262-2976.

31 G a l .  -  1 8 -Y r . 
G la s s  I,in«Ml 

W A TE R  H EATER S 
$ 4 4 .9 5  

P .  Y .  T A T E  
I I N  W . T h i r d

EM P LO YM EN T

I I K I . P  W A N T E D .  M is c . F 4

OPENING for two men or lodies for o 
lob— Life Moootine. colls "o solesmon's 
dreom " Must hove cor. 611 Runnels 
263-3134

F O R  R E N T
VACUUM CLEANERS B - l t

C R ED IT TR AIN EE —  21 to M. *xp*r, 
*xccll*nt ooDortunlty, loro* W*«t T*xoi 
to ......................................................... OPEN
ACCOUNTANT —  To 35, d«orc*, 3 ytort 
*xp«r., bio CO., WMt T*xos or*a . . .  $700

NICELY FURNISHED duM*x, olM 
rooe apartment, bills paid. Bos* 
aonn*l welcome. No pet*. Inoulre 
Runnel*. _______________

FURNISHED HOUSES B -5

Loroe three bedroom home In beoutiful 
neiohborhood. Feotures —  fomlty room, 
2 baths, double oorooe, corpeted. futty 
draped, built-ins. loroe covered potto, 
fenced vord. sprinklers, well kept yord. 
Will rent for 5145 monthly to tenont who 
will toke core of property.

RESPONSIBLE PERSON to Pick UP poy- 
ments on Kirby Vocuum cleoner.
3134.

103 P e r m ia n  B ld g . 2<7-2535

G. B lo in  L u se
Soltf B Service Exchonoe 

-N E W  EUREKAS-^UPRIGH^TB-*

PART TIM E collector. Mutt hove cor. I 
Peoolt’s Finonct Compony. 114 West M .

FOR BEST 
RESULTS, USE 
WANT ADS!

MAN OR womon to succeed RowteiOh 
Deoler in Howord County or BIq Spring. 
Over 25 preferred ond cor necessary. 

'Con eorn 5125 ond up per week from 
start. Write Rowlemh, TXA-970-I16S, 
Memphis. Tennessee.

S A L E S M E N .  A G E N T S F-4

GOOD MAN OVER 40 tor ihorl trips 
surrounding Big Spring Mon we wont 
is worth up to 5I6.0B8 In yeor, plus 
cor os bonus. Air Moil S M Seors. 
Pres . Amerlcon Lubriconts Co . Box 
6;6, Doyton. Ohio 45401.

IN STR U CTIO N

U. S, C IV IL  
Service Tests!

V

•M en-w om en 18 a n d o v e r . .Secure 
jobs. H ig h  s ta rtin g  p a y . S h o rt 
h o u rs  A d v a n c e m e n t. P r e p a r a 
t o r y  t r a in in g  a s  lo n g  a s  r e q u ir 
ed . Th o u .sa n d s  of Jobs ope n. E x 
p e rie n c e  u ^ a l l y  u n n e c e s s a ry . 
F R E E  bo oklet on Jobs, s a la rie s , 
re q u ire m e n ts  W rite  T O D A Y  
g iv in g  n a m e , addre.ss an d  phone 
I.in c o ln  S e rv ic e , B o x  B -561, in 
f a r e  of T h e  H e ra ld

604

1 ROOM. FURNISHED apartment*, art 
vote both*, FrlaWoirr*. Bill* paid. Clo** 
to, Moto. 267-2292. ___________

EXCEP TIO N ALLY NICE furnl*hed 2 
bedroom home, oir condltlofied, loroe, RENTALS 
clo*et*. oood cellor. Coll 267-7629.___

C a ll  263-1141

is8t Eo*t 5lh, $110 monthly; 
1810 Alobomor 5110 monthly; 2707 Cindy. 
5130 monthly Phil Hines, 263-4546.

APAR TM EN TS-EFFiC IEN C Yp 408 John- 
ten; 2*3 room oportments. Bill paid, 
redecorated, ptenty sterooe. 411 Beti.

2̂ 7 boths, 
11th Piece.

con-
Coll

B ig  S p r in g ’s F in e s t  

DUPLEXES 
2 B e d r o o m  A p a r tm e n ts  

F u r n is h e d  o r  U n fu rn is h e d  
A i r  C o n d itio n e d  —  V e n te d  H e a t 
—  W a ll -to -W a ll  C a rp e t (O p t io n 
a l  —  F e n c e d  Y a r d  —  G a r a g e  
a n d  S to ra g e .

1507 SYCAMORE 
267-7861

t h r e e  r o o m s  furnished--^louse. cor-i
port, neor shoooino center 305 Ed-'FO R  RENT: 7 rooms, 
words, OPOlv_1908 Scurry, 267-5706.___ venient to schools. 1906
FOR REN T to one persorv reot n»ceiSL.^*^ —
smoM furnished house, bitis ooid. 535'TW O. TH REE bedroom unfurnished
month. See qfler 4:00 pm ,. 701 W. houses. See Rov Blu^m ot 107 E. 18th,

1501

All 6Aok** U*od Ctaoner*
At Borooln— nio Trodt-lnt 

Guoronteed Fori* A Servica 
For All Moke* Ot Ctaoner*
. Block Wo*t Of Oreoo
L a n c a s t e r  267-2211

EM P LO Y M E N T
'4ELP WANTED. Hale F-I

18th.
EXTRA NICE 
corpet, dropes. 
2831, 263̂ 2558

---------------------------------------------jl403 MESA. 3 BEDROOM 570; 1305
1 bedroom, wail-to-woM I Elm, 2 bedroom 550; West 8th
bills poid, oorooe. 267- 2 bedroom 545; 122 Lindberg. 3 bed 

I room 540, 1102 North Noion. 2 bedroom 
545. Coll 267-8372 ______

PROGRESSIVE COM BINATION HWel 
berg. Dovidson ond Composiflon mon In 
Westex iob shoo. Coll 915-267-5925 offer 
7:00 evtninos. I l l  Moin. Bio Sprlno.

T H E  C A R L T O N  H O U S E
Furnithed and Unturnlihed Apartment* 
Refrioereted Air, Corpet, Drop**. Peal, 
TV OWta, Woeher*. Dryer*. Carport*
2401 Marcy Dr. 263-6186

TH R EE LARGE reom*. lumtahed opart 
moM. w ik to cio**L book ponh, tanced 363-2310. 
backyard, MOI Greao. 2674043.
$64 M ONTH— 3 RdOM furnidied ooort 
menti. Mil* poM. convenient to down- 

Cdbl* TV  It dcilred. Wooon Wheel 
Applv JD7 Owen*, colt 343- 

IS91. ___________
TH R EE ROOM tumwied duplex, oil 
bill* paid, t06 Etavtnth Ploc*. $SS. 66drlc 
Rewlond. l$3-2S9t

PARK H ILL  
TERRACE

IS
‘A n  A t t r a c t iv e  P la c e  T o  L i v e ’

W ITH
-Comtart And Frivoev"

NOT
*Mu*t Anefher Apoitroinl Heu**l”

OME A Twp' Bl4r**m '  
CorpetlhB A Orope*

F r t v H  Feitta H ioted Fool Cfrport*
800 M a r c y  D r ,  263-6091
6 n E a n d  three toem oportmcit*. Atao 
3 bedroom unfurnldied hou*c CoH 363-
1731.

K .
f Upowdoeto or***. A tw rio iT  .ceot- TWO RED 
'■47 tie*, coll

P e o p le  o t d is tin c t io n  
L i v e  e le g a n t ly  a t 

CORONADO  
H IL L S  A PTS.

V  f  A 3 I 
Cor 1I7-6MI 
Or A i R h ^  

MGR. Ol A F T. M 
Mr*. Aloha M irru am

P o n d e ro s a  A p a r t m e n t s  
N e w  A d d lt lo B  A v a i la b le  N o w

1, 2 , 3 b e d r o o m  fu rn is h e d  o r  u n - 
fn m is t ie d  a p a rtm e n ts . C e n t ra l  
b e a t , c a r p e t ,  d r a p e s , u tilit ie s  
p a id , T V  C a b le , c a r p o r ts ,  r e 
c r e a tio n  r o o m  a n d  w a s h a te r ia . 
2 b lo c k s  f r o m  C o lle g e  P a r k  
S h o p p in g  C e n te r .

2 0 4 3 1 * • 1428 E. 6tb

FDUR BEDRDDM, V/f both, furnished 
or unfurnished, near new school ond 3-BEDRODM,
celieoe. 32C0 Cornelt. 263 2815__________
FDR RENT, Dne bedroom furnished 
house 565 month, bills poid 263-1159 > TH R EE BEDRDDM 

opoiv 221Vi Kindir____________  |580 month CoH 263-7611

CAB DRIVERS wonted —  port or full 
time Aootv Greyhound Bus Termlnol

NEAR OoMod Jr. High 
,ond Coiieoe Heiobts Etementorv 555 00. 
'3C5 Eost 19th 267-2455 otter 5 00 o.m.

TWD BEDRDDM 
ntsh^ or unfurn

house for rent, fur- 
rnished Coll 267-7013.

NICE TH REE room, both, centrol heot, 
new furniture, targe fenced ygrd. 1313 
Eost 6th. 267-7714.
FURNISHED AND unfurnished 
ond oooHments. Coll 267-7028, H. M 
Moore

coil 267-6923

1511 loncoster 
otter 5 30 p.m

N EAT, CLEAN. 2 bedroom, fenced vord. 
close to schools. 56o month. Aiderson Reoi 
Estate 267 2344
FDR R EN T; 19Q3 Moretson. thtee bed- 
room, corpet, drooei. coroorl, centrol 
heot. 5110 mentntv. 267 W .

SMALL HOUSE, 
obte one or tw 
3858

'TW O BEDROOM unturntshed house. 
n ;;;i7 ~ rH to l* h ;r“ »uVf inS", Ch*rok**. Available De-wnbef M 

odutts— no pets. 263

2 BEDROOM FURNISHED bouse. ttO 
month, bills paid. 121 Lindberg. CoH

550 W month. 26J 4Sa.
UNFURNISHED 3 BEDROOM 
Coytor Drive. 577.50 month. W. J. 
OOrd Co,. 267 2991. 267 5845.

426
Sheo-

MANAGER
T i r e  a n d  A c c e s s o r y  D e p a r tm e n t  

O p e n u ig  in  B ig  S p r in g .

OFFICE AND
CREDIT MANAGER

THREE ROOM tumi*hed hou*e, arlva.ei;;;j^^ 
yard ond porkirvi Lown, trees. OOOditaMT^c 
rieidhberheod. Couple only 267-3437. '

UNFURNISHED Z BEDROOM, built in 
oven, fenced vord. 1313 CottWr 8110 

W J Sheooerd Co.. 167 3991 <

R e ta il A u to m o b ile  a n d  T i m e  

P a y m e n t  E x p e r ie n c e  P r e f e r r e d  

S a la r ie s  a n d  B e n e fits  o p e n . 

S u b m it  R e s u m e  T o :

B O .X  B -532 C a r e  o f  T h e  H e r a ld

to ,N03 Eost 5th St. 585 , 4009 Wesson R d .
S a l d , ^ ^ ° ^ t ^ A ?  c2l ! ' 36*?i37?“ 5 'oom*. caroel, *40. woler]

A U T O  S A L E S M A N
sold. 1234 Eost 15th, nicely furnished 3

TWO BEDROOM house, lorge closets, bedroom. 575; 1602 Sunset, 3 bdrm, 580 
corport. AtSD 3 room hoose, occeot child.| RHOADS REALTY
no pets Aooiy 800 Wilto • 2W -2450 267-5819
t h r e e
bill* poid. ToDX 20th

t .
36̂ 166 ''' AN N O U N CEM EN TS

For oo*itlon to orawirto Qiry*tar FroducH 
DMl*r*Md Expertanetd detired but not 
mondatory. Liberal benetIH ond good 
worktoo condlllofta ExceltanI opaortunlty 
tor ombHtau* men Apply to ptrien W

ONE AND two bedroom 
Utimie* paid. 

West Hiohwov 80

houses. 510 ,,
Coll 263-397S., L O D G E S c-ll J .  H . T h o m a s . 2103 25th S tre e t,

TWO 4EOROOM 
267-2661.

furnished house, coll

1 -2 -3 -B e d ro o m s  
D u p le x e s . H o u s e s  A n d  

M o b ile  H o m e s

centrol air cendltlenlna
corpet, *hode tree*, ttrKM  yora,;

wa*nar, 
heotino.
yard* maintained TV  Cable, all bill* ex 
coot etactrlciiy paid on mobita homes.

F R O M  170 00
263-4337 263-3608

c a l l e d  m e e t i n g  Big Spring 
Lodge No 1340 A F ond A M. 
Monday, Jon 23. 7 30 p m 
Work in M M . Degree. Visi
tors welcome

F T Moss. W M.
H L Rorwy. Sec. 

21st ond Loncoster ____
CALLED CDNCLAVE Big 
Spring Commondery No 3i 
K. T  . Fri., Feb. 2r to confer

k*-

INISHED.HOUSES

The Drder ot the Temple ond 
Annuol Visitotion of Grond 
Comnsonder. Supper 6-30 Visit 
if>g Sir Knights welcome.

D L. Nabors. E. C. 
Wiiiiord Suliiyon. Rec.*

BEDROOM, fenced verd. 633 Set 
coll 267-6631.

3306 AUBURN. TH REE bedroom. I both 
corport, fenced, 569 monthly. Phil Hines 
263̂ 4546
FOR R EN T— Two bedroom, unfurnished 
house. 550 monthiy. 2509 Did West Hwy 
80. COU 2654548.
TWO BEDROOM, fenced bock vord, 
wosher-dryer connection, neor Woshinoton 
School. 1803 North Monficetio, coll 267- 
6034 or 267-5961

1506 CHICKASAW 
TWO BEDROOM 

R e d e c o ra te d  I n t e r i o r -  

R e fe re n c e s  R e q u ire d
Neor Webb —  Airport School

267-6241 o r  267-7380

$ T A t a t r '^ M t t T M * 0  ■ JH|
spring Chapter No. 178 R.A.M 
Third Thufsdoy eoch 
7:30 pm.

C. T  Cloy. H P.
Ervin Doniel. Sec

CALLED M EETIN G  Stoked 
Ptoins Lodge No 598 A F. ond 
A M. Tuesdoy. Jon. 33. 7:00 
pjn. Work in E.A. Degree 
Visitors Weiceme 

F Steve Baker. W M.
T  R Morns. Sec 

Mosontc Temple 3rd-Moln

BIG SPRING Assembly 
No M Order of the 
Rainbow for Girls, in- 
Itiotion. Tuesdoy, Jpnu 
dry 23. 7 OO p m.

Ayn McGlethlin, W A 
Jonice ilonev. Rec

S P E C I A L  N O T I C E .S C-8

WATCH THIS SPACE

UNFURNISHED TWO beOroom haute 
tor rent, cheap to riaht perion. furnace. 
■7 Oolvesfen, coll 2674145.

FOR

FHA l is t i n g s

2 BEDROOM UNFURNISHED, porllolly 
carpeted. Carperl-*toraa*. 1409 Bluebird 
COM 267 79».

D EN N IS TH 6 ' M EN A C E

FHA properties ore offered for sole to 
guoiified pufchosers without regord te the 
prospective purchoser’s rpct, colof# creed 
er n^aenel orlgiA. .

FTJ —  -

TH E  AMAZING Blue Lustre will leovt 
your upholstery beoutifully soft ond cltdo. 
Rent electric shompooer 51 G.t  F. 
Wocker's Store _________
JIM M IE JONES, loroest indfpinBenr 
Firestone Tire deoler in Big Sprtho, 
well-stocked Use your Conoco or Shell 
Credit Cords. Jimmie Jones Conoco- 
FirHtone. 1941 Greoa, 267-7601

LOST li FOUND C-4
l o s t  f r o m  cor— notebook Yellow and 
vtolle cover, ■Slaoellc*" name. A I* o  
drowino*. Reword. Call 2674766.______

BUSINESS OP.

S n y d e r , Te x a .s .

- E L E C T R O N I C

A S S E M B L E R

E x p e r ie n c e  P r e f e r r e d  
E . C . P .  D iv is io n  

G A M C O

B ig  S p r in g ,  267-8766

WANTED
'  n i a i n d - T V  T e c h n ic ia n  * ’ 

F o r  L o c a l E m p lo y m e n t .  P le a se  
send re s u m e  in c lu d in g  n a m e , 
a g e , a n d  e m p lo y m e n t  h is t o r y  to

★  ★  ★  ★  ★  ★
- k

- k

-k

★  ★ ★ ★  i f  - k  i r  i t  i t  i t  k  i t  k  k  k  k

C A B L E -TV  OFFERS MORE OF W H A T YO U  
W A TC H  T V  FORI

k  k  k  k  k  k  k

- k
*  *  ^ ¥  ^  ¥

L O O K  O N  T O D A Y ’S T H E A T R E  P A G E  F O R  O l  R  L I S T I N G  O F  

18 M O V I E S  F O R  C A B L E  T V  S I  B S (  H I R E R S  .

¥  ¥  ¥  ¥  ¥  ¥  ¥  ¥  ¥  ¥  ¥  ¥  ¥  ¥ . ¥  ¥ ¥ ¥ ¥ ¥ ¥ ¥

Television Schedule Todav & Mondav
KMID KW AB KOSA KCBD KVKM  K T V T  K ER A

CHANM IL 2 
CABLB CMAN. 1 

MIDLAND

C H A N W tt 4 
BIO tPRiNO 

CABLB CNAN 18

CHANNEL 7 
O D fS iA  

CABLB CHAN

CHANNEL 11 
LUBBOCK 

CABLE CHAN 11

CHANNEL 9 
MONAMAN5 

CABLE CHAN 9

CHANNEL 11 
FT WORTH 

CAELE CHAN 6

CABLE CHAN I
c h a n n e l  1} 

D ALLAI

SUN D AY M ORNING
Cosper

/  :ts 1 Cosper
1 Buifwlnklt

:4S 1 BuPwrinklt
IDovid And Ooltath Tom 4 Jerry Tom A Jerry Forth For Todov Ferception

X IWlfIs Fvnfty Tom 4 Jerry Torn 4 Jerry Fgtth For Todoy P#i ceptign
Wills Family Miben the Momter Underdog Glory Rood MiiSon the Monster America Smg*

^  4S ICrMcertI For* Ol. Mitten the Monster underdog Otary Read Miiton the Momter ArTMTKa Sing*
4 b  *00 JInsiBPf LWiui C-lerv Rood Herold ct Trvh# LMuty the Heehsorted HoUepy Theoh#Q is flnsiM Ltous C4ory Rood Hwoid ot Truth LInut, the liontwartfd HoMdey Theotre
T  » iLIqM Unto Fata Bugs Bunny T M  Answer The Answer Bugs Bunny _j >#elidov Theohe
'  :4$ tLM«t Unto Poth Bugs Bunny The Answer The Answer B jQS Bunry C Heiidey Theotre

IFollli tar Today Ftp* Bust* Momirtg Worship Ask Your Minister'’ Bulrwinme Heiidoy Thfohf
1 Faith tar Todoy Pope Buste Morning Worship Ask Your Minfoter BvitwirWte HeitOoy Theotre

1 IJ:10 'Th it l*Th* LN* Pope Busto Foce The Notion Ask YOur Mmisier D'KOvery The Chfis#ephws
^  :es IThI* 1* Tit* Lit* Church Service Foct The Notion First Boptist Church Discovery The Christaoher*

.  _ :00 'Firtt 1 rati It Church Service Ifft Boptttt Church FfTSt Bop*»st Church AgricuHure U S A F irsf Baptist
1 1 ' ^ 'First Baptist Church Service 1st BoptiSt^hurch Firs* BopitSt Church Agr<witure U S A First Baptist
1 1 :X •First Boptist Church Service 1st B ^ is t  Church First Boptist Church far nan  uratannoir# First Beptisi

■ :4$ 'First Baptist TBA 1st Baptist Church First Bopfist Church Foreign Ltglennoire First Baat.«l

SU N D AY A FTE R N O O N

1

2

3

4
5

*• 'Meet The Press |TBA Bowtirsg 1 Meet ’̂ he Press Dirertton\ Point of View
IS Meet The FrM* TBA Bowiir>g 1 Meet The Press D«r ertions Pomf of View
14 FootboH It b a Bewlirsg Frontiers Of Foith • iv»es And Arnurr^s Movtg
4S Footboii |T4A Bewitr%o Frontiers Of Foith iswes And Anserrs Moy»«
OB •Footboit TBA Twilight Zone FootboH BesfcetboH MOvte
IS Footbpii TBA Twilight Zone #OOtbOH , BoskrtboH Movie
30 FootboH TBA TBA FootboH •osketboM Movie

.45 'Footboii TBA Chortling Times FootboH BoskrtboH ChtrKhmo Shew
00 'FootboH TBA Sportvhort tOOtbOH GosketboH Goff
IS FootboH Chmehilio Show Sportsmen FootboH BosketboH Golf
20 FootboH FootboH FootboH footboii BosketboH Golf
4S 1 FootboH FootboH FootboH Footbou BoskrtboH Golf
00 'FootboH

'FootboH
Foptbon FootboH FootbOT Oh# Night Stond Bowling

IS FootboH Footboii FootboH One Night %:ond Bowling
:30 iReiigious Series FootboH FootboH , C-OtholK Hour On# N ight S*ond Bowlir>g
4S IRtHgtPus Series FootboH FootboH Cethgiix Hour Or>e Night Stood Bowltrog
00 'Animol Secrets Foettaii FootboH Animol Secrets Wrestling SpOrtsrr>on
IS 'Animol Secrets Footboii FootboH Animol Secrets WrestMfHI Sportsmgn
30 McGee Report Feetbaii “ ' ' FootboH Sportsmen WrntUr>g Twilight 2one

.45 'McGee Report Football FootboH SfXirtsmon Wrestling Twii^ahi lane
-r44

l i
‘CWtara newt
Ceitao* Edwl

iFItoper
Footboii j 
FootboH 1

^ orIBrR' ** 
FbetboH
FootboH

4aUraR,aMn.
f J le a e V S w r  '
Slipper

Off Tb See WtJorR
Off To See W ngiA 
Off To S«^ Wirord

DutBr tinut*
m i m  »■■**$
Outer Limit*

.45 iFlipoer FootboH 1FootboH Flipper Sta Off To See Wttord Outer Limits

SUN D AY EVEN IN G

BOX B-531 
Care of The Herald

H E L P  W A N T E D ,  F e m a le  F -2

1$
; »
:4$

WHY MOT START 
A BUSINESS O F T O U R  OWN*

Avon Cewnelk* or* to demond end ot 
a Repretentotlv* ol Ihl* Cotnpony you 
on Oevetap on toteretllng profllobl. 

button**. Writ* Box 4141, Midland, Teio* 
79701.

UNLIMITED EARNINGS 
At Home

Y e s , th is  is  n o w  p o ss ib le  w it h  a  
rie ce n Q y d e v d o p M  ( i r d g r a m  flf a  
n a tio n a l c o m p a n y .  T o  q u a lif y  
y o u  m u s t h a v e  a  p r iv a t e  te le 
p h o n e  a v a ila b le , a  m in im u m  of 
§0 h o u rs  p e r  w e e k , b e  a h ig h  
sch o o l g r a d . G o o d  d ic tio n  a n d  a 
p le a s a n t p e rs o n a lity  a re  a  ne ce s
s ity  fo r  in te rv ie w .

C a ll  M R S .  K A N N  
C o lle c t

A . C .  305 7.59-9277 
M I A M I .  F I X I R I D A

SMALL BUSINESS lor tote— Cole and 
Service Stoltan. Good location to Sand 
Sortoo*. Coll 391 $347. After. 7:40 291 
5312. ________________ ___

BUSINESS SERVICES
SHAKLEE FROOUCTS— Heutehold nldt
and Coemetic*. Ada Mitchell, authoriied 

420 Edward* Blvd., Oed

DAY'S FU M FING Service, tepllc tank*. 
c***oeol*, area** end mud t r o o • 

«twr*. »7 -a i3 .

STANLEY DEALERS or* eornlno extro 
tnoitay by olvMa lovefy oremium* to 
ho*l*t*e*. A* a hemewlt*, to your aeor* 

'Turn*, would you llk* to maotament the 
Income? If *o, cell 3*2404$._____

SEPTIC TANKS ond cttiOOOlf vac
uum ctaonod, etrvica •tettan elta ond
•umd* aumttad~l400 qoHon tank. Llovd'i 
Vacuum Servlet, 262-4022. ________
CHARLES RAY D b l ond Fovina Cen- 
troctof, Snyder Hhdiwoy. Ctdl W -TV t.

ELECTROLUX
rieo's L e r M t $* 
vovuom Lioaner 
voeper* Floor

Amtrk «t  Setllne

Corpet Sweeper*
Rue Shpmpeoer*

Follther*
Suppita*

V n e  S e r v ic e  A n y w h e r e  
R A L P H  W A L K E R  '  267i654«

V EN ETIA N  BLINDS rtppired. Jpme*
Mormon, 1507 Svcpmer*. Coll W -TIOI

AMBITIOUS WOMAN, do you woni lel* 
ot money? Foeclnotlra |eb? With le 
work full er port llmeT Monoaerlal obll 
Ity? It you lie, ptwne 262-2602._________
CARMOFS W AN TED. OPOtV to 
Wooen Wheal Orlve-ln No. 1, 4th and 
Birdwell.

TWO LADIES with eor to work oort- 
ttota— earn 120-IM per week. For Inter
view MYtt* F.O. Box ««3 er coll 263- 
606S.

N E E D E D

I M M E D I A T E L Y

H a v e  im m e d ia te  
D ie t it ia n  o r  F o o d  S e r v ic e  
v ta o r .---------------------

o p e n ln e  
e r v ic e  Si

f o r
upe*

E x p e r ie n c e  in  d ie t  p r e p a ra t io n  
p re fe rre d . S a la r v  o p e n  w it h  
o th e r  f r in g e  b e n e fits . ,

C o n ta c t  A d m in is t r a t o r

H A L L - B E N N E T T

6
7
8 
9

10 11 
1 2 |

;08
15

:30
45
00
15

:20
:45
:d0

iWlld Kingdom Lottie Lossie News
:Wiid Kingdom Lossie Losfie News
•World Of Color 
IWertd of Color

Gentle Ben Germ* ien Wersd Of Color
Gentle ter. Gentle Ben World Ot Color

IWofid of Color Cd Sutttvon Ed SuHivon World ef Ce«er
*Werld et Color Ed Sullivan Ed SuiHvon World 0) Cetor
IMolttar* li> Low Ed SutHvon Ed SuMtvon Mother S '1 n̂  L ow
lMtattwr*-ln Low Ed SuMIvon Ed SulMvon Mothers In Low
'Bononro Smothers Brothers Smothers Brothers Bononra
'Bononto Smothers Brothers Smothers Brothers Bononjo
Bononio Smothers Brothers Smothers Brothers Bonon/o
B ^onfo Smothers Brothers Smothers Brothers Bononro
High Cbeporral Mtietan impoMibie ■#4ission m^possibie High Choporrol
Hlgti Choporrol Mission Impossible Mission Impossible High Choporrol

'Hlpk Chaparral Mission impoMibie Mission impossible High ChoBfHTOT
Hlph Chocorral Mission Impossible Mission- Impossible High Choporrol

'News, Wrother News And Weother News Report
• Sport*, Review 
I K ^  Good Heotth

News And Weofher Sports. Wrother Report
Movie Cinemg 7 Red Rokfer Show

(Movie Movie Cinemo 7 Red Roider Show
Movie Movie Cinemo 7 Movie

'Movie Movie Cinemo 7 Movie
'Movie Movie Cinemo 7 Movie
‘Movie

1 1

Movie
Movie
Movie

Cinemo 7 Movie

1
1 \ r

jVoyogt To Boitom See 112 O Clefk High 
voyoge Te Bottom 5e« 112 O Clock High

0 )
0 )

t o
>
o

T 3

i n

co

Vovoge To Beftom Sto 12 O Clock High 
I voyoge Te Bottom -------

F B I  
F • I 
F B I 
F B I
Movie 
Movie 

I Movie 
Movie
Movie
Movie
Movie
Movie
WresfMog
Wrestling
Wrestling
Wrestling
Wrestling
Wrestling

t2 O Clock High 
Movie
Movie
Movie
Movie
Movie
Movie
Movie
Movie

Co

Secret
Secret
Secret
Secret

Agent
Agent
Agent
Agent

Survlvol
Survivol
Feoctlon
F e ^ te n
Nesrs L Wegther 
MtOltgtlons

<

LU

ssm

COLOR-PULL

KMID-TV

EVERY NIGHT WATC1 
ELF.CTRUNIC NEWS AND 
WEATHER AND CHANNEL 
SPORTSLINE-local, area, 
lad aatleaa].

I:N 'TO 6:M P.M. 
19:M TO 1I:M P.M.

MONDAY MORNING

6
7
8 
9

10
11

;M
:IS
:24
:4S

JTedoy
[Todoy
iTddoy
ITodoy

;00
:15
:30
;4S

Today
Today
Today
Today

;W
;IS
;30
;45

ISnop Judqment
\inea  Judqment 

trottan -IConcentri 
ICencentrotlon

«
IS
20

:4S
:00
:15
:M
;4S

Fereonollty 
Ferionollty 
Hollywood Square* 
Hatlywood Square*
Jtopordy 
Jtopordy 
Ey* Gu m *
Ey* Gu m *

Sunrise Semester 
Sunrise Semester 
Rohch News 
Rohcfi News Mtditollons
“ •— —  weuiiiei
Mertong New* 
Cortoen Circu* 
Cortoon Circu*

News
Newt

Hfodllne*. Farm Rep. 
Newt, Weother 
Todoy Show 
Today Show

Theatre
Theotre
Theotre
Theatre

Copl. Kongoroe 
Coid. Kongaeoo 
Copt. Kangaroo 
C o^. Kongoroe

Copt. Kongoreo 
Copt. Konparoo 
Copt. Kangaroo 
Copt. Kongoroo

Today Show 
Today Show 

•Today Show 
Today Show

Theatre
Thertr#
Stertim*
Stortim*

Condid Cdfitaro 
Candid Cdmdro 
Btverly HlUblllld* " 
•everly HlUblllld*

Blnoe
Bingo
Beverly HlllbMIlee 
Beverly HMIbiMiei

Snop Judgmenl 
Snop Judgmenl 
Cencenf rollon 
Concenirollon .

Ed Allen Shew 
Ed Allen Show 
^ n n a  Reed 
Danna R**U

llorllme
Slerflme
Slorfimt
Storfime

- -

Andy Df Moybdrry 
Andy Of Moyberry 
Dick Von I^kd  
Dick Von Oykd

Andy Of Mdyttarry 
Andy Ot Movdtarry 
Dick Von Dvk* 
Dick Von Dyko

Penonallty 
Periooolity 
Hellyweod Sottare* 
Hollywood S i^re *

Temptotlen 
temptation 
Meth*r-ln.Law 
Mother-In-LOT,

The Perfect Match 
The Perfect Match 
-lock La Lonn* 
Jock La Lonn*

Lovd Of LIta 
Lev* Of LIf*
Sforch Ror Temerrow 
Guiding Light

Lev* of Lit*
Lav* ef LH*
Search ter Tomorrow 
Til* OuMIng LKht

Jtepardy 
Jeopardy 
Eye Cue** 
Ey* Guest

Bewitched
Bewitched 
Treasure 1*1* 
Treotur* 1*1*

Jeon HoMmorB 
Joan Hallmark 
Whlrlyblrdi 
Whirlybirdt

3114 1
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A M E  
P O .  Box 
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phase?, of 
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h o m e  o r  r
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c r

lAf Dreoore 
HS5 No e 
mor school 
Pprmonent |< 
High pov 
home oddres 
horrie WfHt 
core of The

W OMAN
( O S M E T I

IU7IERS N 
oreo Do yo 
IS the wov I 
metics. Cent 
Test 6/th 0 
Teao#
lU /IFR 'S  r 
M16. 106 Fe<

( i i i L D  n

FXPFRITNCI 
boby sMtlng
FXPFRIFNC 
Jnnes. 1104 \
B TR FA  BA 
Nursery Inf 
orom Slote
BABY SIT 
7145 . 407 Wl

I . A U N D K !

MOHOAY-AFTfRNOON
;0O
:tS:20
:4S

*Bkl»nMTW2RUPTIN’f
l l -  *

BLDG. SPEGAUST
I ^ I T T S m e

E-2'
______ Rapalri~and retnodellna^

lob too email or too loroe. H 7 -n t .  
Nloht* M7>7I4*.

Memoilal H o s p ita l 

'  P h o n e  267-7411

Sot Mo*t*r*on 
Sot Moiterien 
Moke A 0 ^  
Moke A Deal
Oov* qt Cur LivM 

' Dur LIvMly* Of 
:torf 
:ler$

Another World 
lArwlhor world 
You Oian'l Sioy 

IYou DonT S w

Noon New*
Form Nbwi 
A* The World Turn* 
At The World Turn*
Many Spitttabred Thing 
Mony Splfftaored Thing 
HOUMporly 
Houteporly
General Holpttgt
RMET9WTW* rTVMFtlVS
p g *  Ot n G u  -  
Edge Ot NtgW

A*

i|t« Noon Si N44n
i p i#  war 
I The Wor

World Turn* 
World Turn* ■

Mony Spitndared Thing 
Many SiiltrKtortd Thing 
Houteoorty 
Houteporty
To Tell The

Noon Report 
Community C
Moke A Deal 
Make A ^ ■
Doy* Ot OJf LIvM 
Doy* Ol Our LIvM 
The Doctor*
The Doclbr*
Another World 
AiBther world 
YdU 0 # n »  t od 
You Don't Soy

The Fugitive 
The Fugitive 
The Fugitive 
The Fuglilvt
Newly Wed Gome 
NewTy Wed Come 
Baby Com*
Baby Ca<ne
General Hotpitat 
Cenerot ttot^toi 
Dork Shodew*
2 s U L i5 2 2 2 S L

Our Mil* Srooki' 
Our Mil* Brook* 
Romper Reom 
Romper Room
Shewceie
Showceie
Showcoie
Shqwcqie

HEY MOTH 
Jc*. only^ V 
Oondy Dlep)
WILL DO I 
Coll 263 4561 
DO IRDNIN 
edtl 263 270C

R K W IN G

j S t t yttwotw t

(French Chef 
ErtncitCh^

Sing HI, sing L* 
Frtandly GlgrR-

ALTERAJIOI 
Rlog*. 26J2:
PRgSSMAKl

WOBfPK# I

M rt. ^ s i i t



C IV IL
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nd over Secure 
Ing pay. Short 
nent. Prepara- 
long as requir- 
Jobs open. Ex- 

1 unnecessary. 
1 Jobs, salaries. 
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K ER A
CAOLI CMAN I 

CNAMNIL II 
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Tce
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lANNEL I
,

inch Chif 
mch Ch#» 
ig HI. Sing u
'emy OWnt

W t s«ll more cars,' foster . . . you goin by our 

Volume Selling Policy. ^

G ET IM M EDIATE DELIVERY

If youVe counting 
on a new VW, 

you can stop at $1797

In foci, when if comeJ fo money, a VW will 
sove you o lot of counting after you buy it, too. 

On gos bills. IJ| gets about 27 mpg.l 
On tires. (They averoge 40,000 miles.l 
It hardly ever needs oil between changes. 
And, Since the engine is oir-cooled you never 

hove to dish out for onti-freeze.
So if you don’t like to count, buy o Volkswogen. 
If figures.

BOB BROCK FORD

Welcomes
Kenneth Griffin

T O  TH EIIt

USED CAR SALES 
FORCE V

n i u ,  iiZE. Ncw ’a

CHEVROLET
t u i  DOWN

S7635 r i R  MO.

BRAND NEW INI

CAMARO
. |1M DOWN '

7 5 ” PER MO.

NEW, *N MODEL WITE V4

N O V A  Coupe
tlN  DOWN

W PM  MO.

W IN  TH E USE OF A  '68 CAM ARO

VOLKSWAGEN

I. P i i M  gl ftw  i M  wM kg Ipr tlx mMiita gr
wkeee.

11 Mm * k t 'n -y g w t  gi get M MMity.
I Bl M g  p g p tk g tg  It  g g o M tg i^  g g g  y g g  g g  g M  k g v .  tg 

k g  g r w t g t  to a to .

I 4, e g t  torUMT g M g lM  mat rggtotor w llk  g n y  t g l i tm g g
FREE

50 RECONDITIONED USED CARS IN STOCK
IUICKS*PpNTIACS«OLDSMOtlLES«CHEVKOinS*PLYMOUTHS*FOM>S 

OUR tUSINESS IS TERRIFIC BECAUSE WE HAVE’THE STOCKI

,  You'll feel better behind the wheel. . .with Pellord behind the dealt

Pollard Chevrolet
Avttoee.|tt

PtAiia

2114 3rd 2637627
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- Ne Meery Dowe 
Take I'p PaseieeU...

■«S ( HKVROl.FT ImpaU ( pr. 
tU  IJ Mo.

•a  ( HKVROl.FT Pk-kip 
M> n  Me

•a Bl l( K Special 
t u .u  Mo.

’M FORD Stattoe Magee 
S2« N Mo.

INK KAKKK 
Pbeec 2f7-7U:

INSTRUCTION

FARMER'S COLUMN

I. IV F .S T O (K K3

Kenneth Griffinf «
Ken ii a Big Spring bey who new Uvet at MS 
JefTcrsea, wTtk hIs wtfe, Mary, and two Mm, 
Ken and Sieve. He's new te the ear betlicsa, 
bat extends bis lavltatlen le all Us eld (rtende 
te come by as soon as possible aid let blai 
shew tbem the deal of a lUettme on aa A-1 Used 
ear, or a brand new 'tt  FORD.

Yea can drive a little and save at lot, at

Bob Brock Ford

1501 E. 4rh 267-7421

SHOR.THOtN iRoKffU ft Horrsod)
Sole

SAT, r r n  j. i m i , t y l e r , T e x a s .
Po<ror(Hritd ^ovtltori %how —  f  30 
om  Sole 17 JO am  H Built. JS 
Pf»*>ateA From Too Conodo. Coioroba 0̂ 0 Tram Hrrd%
for Cotoioa WrMr P 0 Boi 7009, 
Tylor. Traov NOW

$N W. 4tb M7-74M

roB SAj.r U’ttn Mor., Soddl. HOfM
MERCHANDISE

MERCHANDISE

Coll I

^  H o t  N M IO I D  G(M )DS L-4

Ri ll DING M A T K K IA I.S 1,-1
CAStI & CARRY 

SPECIALS
FUR.NrrUR E

BUYS!

U-l fZ I—I ^ r ^ H O O L   ̂ .......J.^ '^ 'REro ('oppertone Admiral ref.
* igavw ^-trn  : ~  tiF  itur-T***. “P pa>ments of |8.-Mr. trtN d  2-YT

A T  HOME ixs v-JoInt. C Fir . .. .  BF llc|nifmlh

ff« y'l ‘' bf^kcme'ton b.<o>i»« »o« fl'd" I i'"tw  p p
WMT. m»»l. tO H tIH U r  , J, ,, , p p

•* » CB»**v. tn'BooBM'ng MAMDiCAP IXh I 1
Art#  TOOAV to» PBCf VPoel

BF’ 22c '*P paynioni of W 75 month.

, 9U CAN W "  a MiM V-Noel 
fttn br wOlMMlirtl m«o**or» *fvr’ S»oia 

rWtvf of FfFKOttOa I oer mo«tMv poy 
ifkfluOr Oil f r » i  brwvliA o»'d If 

i*'i»<mKt Ovt Vro»

AMF.UirAN SriKHtl,
P 0  Box .TOC KK 2 (791 

ODF-SSA. TEXAS 79760

CAI^'0 LUMBER CO.
40S W .trd 263 2773

RFPO 7-piece dinette suite.

M ERCHANDISE

HOUSEHOLD GOOD< 1 4
»  INCH SILVCR TO N I ConMto TV , m .
im s iiw b lr g . St7«t1.
Pog SALB: is  
to 00 Bpch. SaiFi TV,

WMg rtoolrlng 
» 7  Goliad.

NEED SOMEONE In Ihl, o t m  to 
»om» wnoll monltilv Dovmonlt on Seln- 
r* Diane Writ* Crodit RRoneotr, ms. LuhkecR, To»g» TtolO.

DROP Ltof Ouncon Phyio dlntog

N ice Aoortnwnl $lw rgngi 
N w r Now TAPPAM range 
tPlece

PAY CASH, SAVE
PANKIS 5 3 ^ 9 5

. .  w tr

..............  tto.n
NEW SefoDedi. Pea. ttotS ......... B ftS
USED BEFPIGEPATOPS . O ttS  ond up 

t  and n  PI. Armetrong Linaleuw
REPO Fr. Prov. Bedreom ............. l i t t  M
ANTIQUE Chlneee Chippendale

Take up payment of $6 17 month, nm mom Bunk seih. cornet. "', v fvn
. . .  I WE RUV GOOD USED FU R N ITU R t

RFIH) 2-piece living room ™ite,i HOME

PIANO OP Ofooo 
K^mtwAOd OffO by 

ro ll 7/0*997

lmv>o% oMrrrtF lo 
Mrt Uotwrl XfHlt

end tables, coffee table Take 
up payment of $7 00 month,

|w»Tt both tote rnonev unlen mu etop
piere bedroom suite -  Mew and utet -

and mattress. I-,04 w .trd
RFPO 3

C C  Q C with box
Take up payment of |9 28 month. |

spring 263-6731

Ct ITAR.S IM.IMITF.D
Professional Instruction in all 
phases of guitar study including 
lazz. Popular. Pick and Finger 
St vie l,es.sons given in your 
home or mine

-------- .—(4Af.+, » 3 - 2 3 a --------- 1

MAIKKj PAr’*'’* '’ *  uij ui #f inj iiitriiiii. I FumItuPB
4x8 ...." ........
1x12 W P 
SlIF.ATIIING

“ , S s - ’i l : l : ' ' ; '$ 6 . 9 5  , :-P ,rcr Rrpo. n ,,p lr ' • " * '  ' “ 51
' .suite Double dre.sser and book- ^ .................................... »o9.to

( ORRt’CATKI) IRON ca.se lied ..........................  |79 95 l-2.3_in ZENITH maple
American CQ OQ
Made ......... .8a

BEFORE Y O U  B U Y  A  PICKUP . . .BE 

SURE Y O U  SEE AN D  DRIVE, TH E  

O R IG INAL W ORKHORSE . . .

GM C for ’68
POWER, COMFORT, ECONOMY 

See
SoBiy, Calvia, Harald, Ross or Fraak

SH R OYER M OTOR CO.
434 E. 3rd OLDSMOBILE-GMC 20-7125

M O N D A Y
S P E C IA L

1964 Morcury Montclair 4-door hardtop. Boau- 
tiful bronio with gold intorior, V / l  ongino, 
automatic transmitsiM, factory air conditionod, 
powar stoaring, powar brokot. On# ownor and 
axtra sharp. 9 A C
11695 $pocial ................................

THEKOPUwiio yrnmoKaYcnktusmtss
CORNER 4 TH  ft G O LIA D 267.5535

m erchanoisb
HOUSEHOLD GOOD* L4

REPOSSESSED 1967 
ZIG-ZAG

Sewing mgdiinc —  
lewe en buttem. evercott oppli
ouei —  ene lever doei all. Toke ever pay 
m «f^  el S7.I4 per menib er %43 Cath. Te 
see In your heme . . .

Also Rental Machines 
CALL 267-5461

FOR EASY, quick carpel ctooning rent 
Electric Sboinpeoer only SI .00 per day 
with purchase ef Blue Luetre. Big
Spring Hordworg._____________________

PIANOS L-6
RENT A NEW PIANO

... ,8q

V E A Z E Y  ; 
Cash Lumber !

l.amesR llwv HI 3 C612i
.SNYDKH. TEXAS |

■lOGs. ptrrs. ETC. ' i. s

\  isit Our Bargain Ba.sement 
For More Selections

BIG SPRING 
FURNITURE

110 Main _  2 6 7 ^ 1
rarxM for »cip. $25. CollUSED GAS 

76/ 6611

TROPICAL FISH 
Afjiiariiims, 

Aquarium Siipplie.s
THE PET CORNER 

AT WRir.HT’S
419 Main, Downtown 287-8277

GUARANTEED 
TESTED, APPROVED

friaiooU* outomottc woKhf > cuslom Im* 
Dprlot AM pofCPioln. ft-month worronty on 
parts ond labor.................................. $79.PS
Refriotrotore ronots ond wotbPr for root.

$25 00 ond up. torg*rHr lotrotof 
select ton.

MEN AND WOMEN W A N U D  
TO TRAIN FOB

CIVIL sSKRVU'K
EXAMS , I

\̂ e Dffoore Men ond Women, AOM,
H'S$ No ewpeoence n«re**orv , i 
mor trhool editcotlon oiuoHv %imfcitn’
Prtrrvonent |olW No IovoNy. Short hnurv 
Hioh pov Advonrement ftend 
bom# oddrett, pbnne number 
Home WrMt Notionwide. Bo* B >30. 
core of Th# Htrfid ,
W OMAN'S COLUM N J 
ntSMETICS _______   J  ̂
lU /iE R S  NEEDS Consullonis In this 
oreo Do YOU ne4  ̂ entro nAonev? Tbn 
1% »h# wov to moke it Sell 
melks. Conlotl Mrs E W R rrt 3JI __
rest *;ih or coll EM Udrsso PEDIGREE. Rmisfered. SHeer
T m o s  -  - _ _  _____________  tMimetur# Poodir puppies, ISO. t i l l  Set
IU 7 IE R ’S Cin e  CesmrIIrs Coll Ml .Mrs, coll 7^/t i ll  —
n u .  IM Eest Itih fXtrsso Mortis p e CISTEHED  Grtmnn ShrpherW

1.3 Itonole m/nolrs Coll MJ I0I4 or sre ol
7104 AlIrrKtolp 400 E. 3rd 267-7476

_____ .■rAiE PFGISTERFD Germpn Sheo _
e x p e r i e n c e d  h ig h  Sttwol oirl w5hlsi,,„rt moir, on- vror old, oM shots | t  r ,
bobv tlltino evenir>a7 Foil 263636.1 | c oH 76.12.1  ̂ _______ 21 111. ZENIXll COHSOlC. GOOu 3 Pc
e x p e r i e n c e d  CHII D core-Dorolho si B POODl F Groominn Sue Sew
Jones, 1104 Wood i t l W ’ _____ tell. RoSbye Deri low '•“2̂ 1,'v

---------- ^ ^ ^ iw l's rrv lir  Pli X un ond delivery. JAJ-70M,
jM M41. M7 nn  _ _________ ___
lu"lS’ POODl E Poilor E»oerlenred 
oroomlno ■ oil type cuts. Reosonobls 
rotrs, tall JA3 7409____ ____________ 6

! For Only tIO.OO Month

sole TV. Ijite model
_  ’  iPermlon Bosin —  7 Famous Nome Bronds

iMAYTAG automatic washers 6-|ln »Ter to styles ond finishes from which 

month warranty. $69.95 to $89 95 ^ ' ^ aDDIX PIANO CO. 
jREPO. Kelvinator refrig., 12 cu.
Ift., like new. Take up poyments 
|nf ................................. $9 45 mo.
2-REPO. Zenith Stereo, 1 table 
model $110.00 1 conoole $125.00 criiio

408 Andrews Hwy. .. MU 2-1144 
Midland, Texas

TRAILERS M4

NEW 1968 
MOBILE HOMES

Sovlnoi Up To

$1000
NEW IMft

Travel Trailers
WHOLESALE 

epftB aapotf^lntufoiKa 
Mowing— a onto It

D&C SALES
au 4337

3tW WEST HWY. M 
to] 4J0t to] SMI

froltor, lOxSd ft. orTH R k E  BEDROOM ______ ____
frode for property en Colerade City Lake. 
Call to741M.

AU TD M D BILES M

AUTOS FOR SALE [-1I

INS CHEVROLET CAPRICE ‘V T  t- 
Power, foclorv oir, need tire*. 
Cleon, t u  m f  offer S:00.
IN I THUHDERBIRD, NEW  point, tire*. 
SSSS. 1*M ChevroM hordfoo. S cyllndor 
outenvitic, tQS. Sam Landrum, t o M ^  
offer )  D.m.
IM7 CHEVROLET C H E V E U .E  *1H.' to
per Sport to trade tor dn dfdir medto. 
Coll to7-}IBL IW-S3M gfldr t x »  p.m.
tWl FORD FALCON M o o r hardtop, rdd. 
m  Settle*, coll
IN4 FORD GALAXIE SOO, standard 
IronsmIulon, good condition, new tire*, 
stereo. Coll X3-m s.

tg FO O T TAGALONG. sell-contolned 
trailer, like new. Coll M7-t711.

1767 COUGAR G T ]f0, Sopted. Ic 
over payments. Bey leaving tor Vlghtom, 
coll to3-4g07.__________________
I7SS STUDEBAKER M X )O R  Cuttamlida, 
v g  enqlnc, stondord dilft, new ukhdi. 
stery-polnt lob. 1510 Scurry._________

MISCELLANEOUS
GARAGE SALE —  Oollv f 
household Items, furniture.

L-IJ
7, clatMno,
tovSr doo

1 APT »llt  oos ronoe. ntw  thtrmoffof 
dov worromy an ports ond labor

TO
S69 75

r-ENERAL e l e c t r i c  dryef. $ VDOr» old. 
30 doy worronty on ports ond lobof. SS9.S0

n ill.D  CARF
COOK APPIJANCE

USED TV SETS P.OO and up. 
USED REFRIGERATORS

- $2S.W and op

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

115 Main 267-5265

FOR SALE
180 Amp. Lincoln Welder 

Complete. Helmet, leads, holder 
and ground, $89.50. ^

See At 605 East f e d S T ^  
Big Spring, Texas

THE HOUSE of many boroolns. Used 
clothina, dishes, misceltaneou*. Home It 
-w e  have It. HR) West 7th._________

HILI.SIDE TRAILER COURT 
 ̂ and SAIJ^S
1 Mile Eest Highway K

Custom Made Coaches

Will Give Good Trade For Clean 
40 or 50 ft. 1 bedroom coach.

5 Pc. Round Ethan Allen Dining 
iRoom Suite ...................  $125 00 ^^NTED TO BUY

263-2788

OPEN EVENINGS 
CLOSED ON SUNDAY

TRUCKS FOR SALE M-9
LO*T BRIGHT corpsf colors— reifore 
them with Blue Lustre. Rent ele^rlc 
shompeoer St.og. Cosev's, Inc. 3rd & 
Johnson.

L-14
i

XlndarrooilrnSERF A BAPTIST ....... _
Nursery InlpntyA veors. All d w  ms
nrom Stole oooroved Coll__76/ *43* _
BABY SIT~your home. Anytime Mh 
JI45 , 40; West J t h __________

J5LAUNDRY SERVICE
HEY MOTHERS! Use our dioper serv
ice, only U.2S weekly.^ Ert* delivery
Dandy Oteger Service » /-7/vr.________
WILL DO Ironing, $1 SO mixed doten
Col^W 3 4 S M _ _ _ _ _ _____  ..
b o  IRONING, *1 »  doien. 1400 Orols. 
cdfl toSITBB. __

SFWINf; _  f  •
ALTERAJlONS, MFN'S. Womens. Alice 
Riggs, toJMiS.

Rex-

IIOI'SFIIOI I) r.(M)DS I 4

Living Room group. Extra 
.................................... $89 95condition............................**̂ inicp

8 ft. PHILCO chest type freezer.|'""-
Good condition-................ W5.00 Brown Contemporary Sofa $79.95
10 cu. ft. KELVINATOR Refrif

w a n t e d
hOMia fw  
I5M

TO  buve wtlt<onttruct«d 
a vtry taro* dog. CoM

.$59.95

•‘ELECTRONIC SEN.SOR 
DRYER"

Dries Clothes Ju.st The 
Way You Like Them 

^  SAVK $10 00 
' $189.95 '

fleciric
(oooaHone, Avocodo. Whitt

SEARS ROEBUCK 
.  ft CO.

403 Runnels

erator. Good condition.
WHIRI,P(K)L Washer, g o o d iP ry e r 
condition ................. . '. . . .  $59.50

SevergI Good Buys on U**d 
TV t ond Washers

STAN LEY  
HARDW ARE CO.

203 Runnels '  267-6221
"Your Friendly Hardware"

5 Pc. Dinette $39.95 
$39 95

Q M dH M M dM Illa

; s w » 5 L w
A M L I A H C I I

FOR BEST RESULTS . . . USEI ^  
U^R^Ll) WANI: ^ ^ lo&nsoa 2l7-2n2

AU TO M O BILES M
AUTO ACCESSORIES
HAVE dSOOD, telM, used tires. Fit 
most any cor— kdroaln prices. JImmW 
Jones Conoco • Firestone Center, ISOl 
Greoa, to7-7«OL__________ _________ __

TRUCKS —  t r a i l e r s  —
AND EQUIPM EN T

4 —  Cobever Tandem Diesels 
« ]  -  F 7 »  Ford with Drag 
44 —  V370 with Air Drag
41 —  Cobever Chtv. ond Hyd. Groin Dump
42 —  Tendem Chev with two winches 
J —  leo Int. Tondem Winch Trucks

I  —  Sitmie Axle Winch Trucks 
'M —  VP1»2 Tandem Dump 
'57 —  RF190 Tandem Dump

4 —  Single Axle Dump Trailers
5 —  Se to *4 Truck Tractors 
4 —  Other Tendem Trucks 
t  —  School Buses

—  Tondsm DM Field Ftoots Tank Trs

CASH SALE
As Is— Com* Mok* Ottsr 

te«0 LINCOLN 19se CADILLAC >-Dr. less PONTIAC Wogon, Air 
tese FORD 4-Or. 
less CHEVROLET El Comlno 
ieS7 OLDSMOBILE 40r.
ITS* FORD 4-Dr.

Will Flnonc* Quollftod Bvysrs, tSO Dosm
See CHRANE, 1510 SCURRY

1964 MERCURY M O N TER EY Fotlboek 
with hardtop. Standard tronsmtoston, low 
mlleoae, good condition. 117-A Dow 
Drive. 263-1147
TA K E ' UP poyments Of 170— 1966 ChOY- 
rolet Impola, toodsd. MJXK) octuol milts. 
167-6796 ottsr 5:110._______

JANUARY 
CLEAN-UP 

WE
FINANCE

46 FORD Pickup. Don't tot th* pg* tool 
you . . . It's got p now motor and Rl*
reody M ge..................................  t iff

'57 GMC Pickup, V/f tngina, outomptlc 
tronsmisslon. Mtchonlcatly this Pick
up Is OK, but tbs body Is rough. W M
worth ...............................................  t i n

60 PORD Pickup, 6 cvltntfer engine.
standard transmission, goed tlreg, i

........................s rtogy to
engini

erd transmission with overdrh

stout pickup Ihof 
*1 MERCURY. 4 door. V/f

I —  Tandem ' Trollers

rK .A IL E R S M4
MUST SELL, 1*64 one bedroom mobllt 
homo, furnlthed-u nfumtshed. tUO down. 
poyments M7.il. Coll toHM6._________

Mobile Home 
Mart

4110 W. Hwy, 80
?ha 263-3163

I —  Le Ret Air Cenrwe 
}  —  Tandem Cottl* trailers 
1 —  36FI. Tandem Grain Trailer 
I —  7-Yd. Mixer on TgtMtom Truck 
}  —  NH21D Cummins Englnst complWf

Motors — Transmissions — 
Wheels — Tandem Units — 
Other Trucks — Trailers — 

Used Parts, Etc.
JOHNSTON TRUCK 

k SUPPLY 
.  Plwne 72M181 

^  ~CP0S8 PU0B8,

to 00. S3»
me, ttond- 

Rune
and drives out rtol well. Only W t  

'Se OPEL 2 door. Stondord trontmltilon. 
Runt and drlvot rsal ooed, good
tires, Onlv ............................   O H

H  ^P R C U R Y  Tdeer isdon. V 4  engMia.
nstih  d

fltOM
m o n t v V e i ^

je o l d s m o b iL i  a
non* but run* I 
with a deg oflsr 

n  NASH

Rh.*'i got g mis*. arshaMY ndsei g volvt toh. StatMtorg tronsmMsn. left Rrgnt gtgM .bEjeken M. NM rwA
Wito•corsd rgMin 

. . . . . . . . .  MOO

How Mony Ads 
Do You See For 

100% Guoranteed 
Used Cort?

These ears are 
INi^ We’H repair §r re- 
plam a a y  aujer aiechaaleal 
part for 99 . days ar IIN 

which ever 
first Se after yoa*ve 
threigh the rest af the ads 
come back to this 
fC T VOLKSWAGEN ssdan, 

radio, beater, white 
sidewall 4hre6, sUU under 
factory arar- C 1 C 7 C
rante. Only ........................ □
f e e  VOLKSWAGEN sedan, 

excellent
condition ............
f e e  FORD Mustang, 6-cyI- 
' ' ' '  inder, 3-speed trsns- 

misskm, radio, neater, low
mileage. Ready $1795
f r ?  CHEVROLET Ifnpala, 

2-door hardtop coupe, 
V/8 automatic transmission, 
raifio, heater, power steer 
ing, air conditioned. This 
one has only 11,000 actual 
miles, and still, under fao

warranty . .  $2695
“S P EC IA L”

f C q  OLDSMOBILE 88 4- 
y r , door, automatic trans

mission, power and air

SS... .. $250.00

NASH I gecr Hereto ana voy'li hevt 
to tso and drlva. i ^ ' s  itiatdm. mo
tor's In toe shaeo, can't w v  much 
tor the nro*. p«l* oM cor to ready ttoS

Kor City___
youtiooMan's P n a M .

~  I67-60U

V O U SW A O IN

2114 W. 2rd 202-707

m m m rn m m m iia m
^ B B s n q ^ n . . .
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Committee chairmen a n d  
group leaders were named at 
county • wide home demonstra- 
tion club meetings held during 
the week. New officers assumed 
their official duties, and plans 
for the year’s work were out
lined. Programs were held con-

cmiing safety in the home.
ELBOW CLUB

Mrs. L. Z. Rhodes presided 
and made leader and commit
tee chairmen appointments at 
the Thursday meeting of the El
bow HD Gub in the home oi 
Mrs. W. A. Allen.

) '

|4-B Big Spring (Texas) Herald/ Sun., Jan. 21, 1 ^8

MRS. STANLEY HARBIN

Office Orchid
Baptist Temple members and staff heartily agree 

that their church secretary, Mrs. Stanley Hajroin, 
surely deserved the title when she was voted “Queen” 
of Freer High School during her senior year there in 
1955. The personable young woman has won ^  ad
miration and respect of the many people who come in 
contact with her through their business with the 
church office and congregation activities. Mrs. Harbin, 
who is beginning her fourth year in this job with the 
church, is also a member of its dwir.

Bom in Alice, she is the former Vivian Ruth Lls- 
tenbee, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. T. C. Llstenbee who 
now reside in Seguin. She has two brothers, J. T. 
Listenbee of Soldotna, Alaska, and Jimmy listenbee 
of Corpus Christ!.

Mrs Harbin met her future husband while at
tending Freer High School, from which she gradu
ated. and they were married in August of 1955. He 
was bom in F.a5dland County, finished high school in 
Freer and attended Victoria Junior College. He has 
been employed by Halliburton Company since 1955, 
and the Harbins have lived in Big Spring since 1956. 
Their children are Curtis. 9, and Sandra. 6, who both 
attend College H e is ts  Elementary School.

’ Mrs Hari>in. who worked for several months with 
the local Chamber of Commerce in 1960. has cmi- 
tinued her adult education by taking a refresh^ 
course in shorthand at Howard Coimty Junior C o lk ^ . 
and she is a graduate of the 1965 Dale C a rr ie d  
course. In her work at the church, she answers the 
phone, keeps book.s. does the weekly newsletter to 
church members and takes dictation for the pastor, 
the Rev. James Puckett, and the education director, 
BUI Myers

She enjoys reading, and when the family has the 
opportunity, their favorite retreat is Cloudcroft, N.M., 
and they plan such a trip later in January.

Those named included Mrs. L. 
M. Duffer and Mrs. ' Chailes 
Easier, home '  numagement; 
Mrs. B. F. Petty and Mrs. 
Rhodes, clothing; Mrs. Lewis 
Soles and Mrs. W. F. HarreU, 
foods; Mrs. Ross HUl, parUa 
mentiu4an; Mrs. Jack McKin
non. exhibits; Mrs. D e n v e r  
Yates, famUy life; Mrs. Allen, 
safety; Mrs. Hill, citizenship; 
Mrs. S. W. McElroy, 4-H; Mrs. 
Dorothy Petty, secretary; Mrs. 
Duffer, finance; Mrs. M odes 
and Mrs. Allen, yearbook; a i^  
Mrs. McKinnon, personal serv
ice. "

Members recited the club col
lect as the devotion, and roll 
call was answered with “A 
Good Tirne SavCT ’̂.’ MrS- Allen 
gave the HD coiuicil report, 
and the 1968 THDA councU rec
ommendations were approved.

Mrs. Rhodes announced a 
home management leader’s 
training course wiU be held in 
February, and the’club elected 
her as nominee for the district 
meeting to be held in Tuba dur
ing March.

The hostess gave the pro
gram. “.Safety With Poisons,” 
and served refreshments to six. 
The next meeting wUl be held 
Feb. 1 in the home of Mrs. R. 
W. Dt^son.

FAIRVIEW CLUB
Mrs. C. A. Smauley brought 

the program. “Safety in t h e  
Home,” and listed many house
hold items that are potentiaUy 

I dangerous or poisonous to chU- 
dren at the Tuesday meeting of 
the Fairview HD Club. T h e  
group met in the home of Mrs. 
Irene McKinney, 607 Colgate.

Mrs. L. A. Griffith was elect
ed d e 1 e g a t e to the Texas 
Home Demonstration Associa- 

|tion meeting in March, and 
I THDA recommendations were 
read and approved.

Refreshments were served to 
10 menlbers and three guests. 
Mrs. W. C. Dobbs. Miss Leta 
Nell Roberts and Miss Lucille 
Engle. • •

The first meeting of the year 
for the St. Lawrence Home Dem-| 

jonstration Club will be held in 
;the St. [.awrence Community! 
; Center at 2 p m.. Tuesday, ac-j 
I cording to Mrs. Daniel Hirt, re-j 
; tiring president j
1 New officers wUl be instaUedi 
I at that time. They are Mrs.
I George Schwartz, p ^ id e n t;  
.Mrs Cecil Halfmann. vice pres- 
jldent; Mrs. Clifford Hoelscher, 
secretary - treasurer; and Mrs. j 

I  James Johnson, council dele-1 
'gate Mrs A W Schraeder of| 
the St. Lawrence Club will serve 
as Texas Home Demonstration 
Association chairman for Gla.ss-' 
cock County.

New yearbooks will be <bs-i 
tributed.' and Mrs Mildred Ei- 
land. county HD agent, will pre
sent the program, “What’s New 
In Spring Fabrics and Their 
Care.”

Mrs. Victor Halfmann wUl be 
hostess.

BfRS. HAMLIN K. ELROD JR.

Houston Home 
For H. Elrods

W EBB WINDSOCK
Bj_MRS. W, A. HENLEY 
Valentine's Day is almost 

upon us, and our February 
luncheon, sponrorod by t h e  
Medical Wives, has the roman
tic theme, “Love Is A Many 
Splendored Thing.”

Decorations wiU be hearts and 
flowers with .the theme title 
written in scroll letters across 
the stage. Each table will hold 
centerpieces of pompons and 
candles, and they will be given 
as door prizes. The head table 
centerpieces will be similar-to 
the others with the addition of 
boxes of heart candy.

SelMtions from  ̂ “The King 
And P ’ will be sung for the pro
gram by two of the lead mem^ 
bers of the Big Spring Senior 
High School production, a n d  
Mrs. Dave Garrett will play 
the accompaniment.

Luncheon chairmen are Mrs. 
W. Peer, general; Mrs. Dave 
Garrett and Mrs. Stanely Sim
ons, decorations; and Mrs. Al
lan Fox. menu.

’The social hour begins at 
12:30 p.m. Thursday, Feb. 1, 
and reservations can be made 
until noon on Tuesday by call
ing Mrs. John Quebe at 263- 
8247, or Mrs. Helmer Gunhus at 
263-7830. Cancellations will be 
taken until noon Wedne.sday.

DCO bridge was held Monday 
in the home of Mrs. T e r r y  
Issacson with Mrs. T o m m y  
Tompkins winning high; Mrs. 
Gene Taft, second; and Mrs. T. 
Isaac.son, low.

Mrs. Ennis Cochran was host
ess to the 3561 PTS monthly 
coffee Thursday. The chairman 
and volunteers at the Big Spring 
State Hospital gave a program 
and showrt slides on their work 
at the hospital. Newcomers wel- 

I corned were Mrs Joe W iser and 
I Mrs. Richard Lord.

Capt. and Mrs. John F^kley 
'have as their guests his par-

euts, Mr. and Mra. Harvev 
Eckley.

Class 69-63 welopmes three 
new wives married during the 
Christmas holidays. They are 
Mrs. Bruce W. Miller, Mrs. 
James T. Hubbell and .Mrs. 
George H. Hopkins.

A class foffee was h e l d  
Thursday for wives of Class 
69-03 in the home of Mrs. Roy 
Crabb.

Officer’s Wives Gub volun
teers at the Big Spring State 
Hospital hosted a birthday par
ty 'Thursday for a boy at the 
hospital. Volunteers gave a 
“ role • playing” demonstration 
at the council meeting Thurs
day at the horoital. 'This type 
of thprapy will be used with 
adolescent groups in the .future. 
Mre, Gene .Belliyeau. Mrs. Don
ald Couvillion and Mrs. Earnest 
Casstevens have recently fin
ished a course in this category 
under-the direction of Dr. Har
ry Davis at the hospital.

Mrs. William J. Uzzell hosted 
a party for wives in Class 69-03 
Tuesday in her home.

Engaged
’The auouBcenmt is belag 
made af the engagement nf 
Miss Terry Lee Edens, dangh- 
ter of Franklin A. Edens of 
Big Spring and the late Mrs. 
Edens, to Sp. 4 Robert Oren 
Weaver of Fort Hood. ’The 
prospective bridegroom is the 
son of Mrs. R. G. Weaver of 
Sand Springs and the late Mr. 
Weaver. ’The date for the wed
ding has not been set

T H E  H A R D  W A Y n n

t O / i i / K
A N T m O N V  CO

B E A U T IF U L

DACRON
DOUBLE

7s. -q

S-'A,

Boautiful
Colors

Only 250 yards of tho most fantastic 
fabric ovor. Sows boautifullyl Wash ft, 

-iity  It, wear It. No dry doaning bills 
and certainly no Ireningl 
W H ILE  IT  LA S TS  . . .

Regular
4.99 «  5.49

Mr, and Mrs. Hamlin Kenne
dy Elrod Jr. are at home in 
Houston following their recent 
marriage in the Calvary Epis
copal Church in Richmond. The 
Rev. Orin G. Helvey officiated 
for the double ring ceremony.

The bride is the former Miss 
Brenda Sue Benton, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Weeks Ben
ton of Rosenberg, and parents 
of the bridegroom are Mr. and 
Mrs. H. K. Elrod Sr. of Forsan

'The musical prelude was pre
sented by M n. Orin G. Helvey, 
organist, and Miss Nancy Jo 
Anderson, soloist.

For her wedding. Miss Ben
ton chose a formal gown of can
dlelight peau de sole and lace. 
The lace Empire bodice was de
signed with a Sabrina neckline, 
and long sleeves tapered to 
points. 'The A-line skirt was en
hanced by a deep border of lace 
and detachable train. Her veil 
of silk illusion fell from a crown 
of lace, and she carried a bou
quet of red and white roses.

A’TTENDANTS
Miss Cynthia Gay Benton of 

Roaenbeig was her sister’s 
maid of honor, and the brides
maids were Mias Joanne Mc
Cauley and Miss Duke E l l e n  
Taykic, both of Houston, Mn. 
Barton R. T h o n m ^ , Dallas; 
and Miss Susan EJrod. Forsan. 
An wore long, rouge red velvet 
dresses , the A-line silbouette 
highlighted by a satin panel at

the back’ .Satin ruses held their 
circular veils.

Stephen Wilson of C o r p u s  
Christi was best man. and Don
ald Dunagan of Big S p r in g 
served as usher Miss Crystal 
Overton of Big Spring was the 
flower girl, and Chris Albright 
of Rosenberg was ring bearer 
The bride’s brother, R a l p h  
Lynn Benton of Rosenberg, 
l i f te d  the altar tapers.

The couple traveled to Colo
rado and New Mexico following 
the wedding Both are gradu
ates of the University of Texas 
and are presently employed 
with Hou-ston firms; the bride 
vrlth Bonner and Moore As.so- 
ciation, Inc., and the bride
groom with Brown and Root. 
Inc.

RECEPTION
Miss N a n c y  Templeton of 

Austin registered guests during 
a reception held at the church 
Members of the hou.se p a r t y  
were Mrs. F. C. Albnght J r , 
Mrs. R L. Drake Jr., Mrs 
Charles Scheffer, Mrs Charle.s 
Edwards and Mrs. 0  D. Tuck 
er J r ,  all of Rosenberg; Mrs 
H. L. Stavinoha, Br^an a n d  
Mrs Marvin Buller of Rich
mond,

S i l v e r  appointments were 
u.sed for both the bnde and 
bridegroom’s tables The former 
held a five-tiered wedding rake: 
decorated with red roses, and 
the latter held a German choco
late cake. !

Guests attended from a num-j 
ber of cities.

OUR EN TIRE STO CK

Dreisses
have been reduced again

REG. 17.9S

9.00
REG. 29.95

15.00

REG. 22.95

11.50
REG. 24.95

12.50
REG. 39.95

20.00
WE ARE CLEAR ING  O U T  TO  TH E BARE WALLS 

YO U A L L  COMEI

Cash

Only

A f These Prices
nsHm1907 GREGG

(Gregg Street Store Only)

Shop 
Anthony's 

' ond Satml.

the knit fashion
It's nip and tuck . . .  for Dalton's lonky 
fashioning of pure wool knit. Nipped 
narrow shape. Tucked all the way. 
Amazingly versatile as'it livens the 
sunshine hours or slinks about the 
twilight. _

60.00 -

i : ‘!t ■

oaOi of Nw worM-t bMl
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• ''T h e  poor cotton crop and the 
lack of need for cotton trailers 
resulted in a drop of approxi- 
mately 200 In the total number 
of motor vehicle license plates 
issued by the Howard County 
Tax office In 1967, a s . com
pared with 1966.

If the demand for cotton trail
er tags had matched the. rec
ord high of 1,651 registered in 
1966, 1967 would have gone on 

'record as the biggest year in 
this field in the history of the 
county.
" More passenger cars, farm 
trucks, trailers, house trailers, 
motorcycles, and h e a v y  ma
chines were tagged than in 1966. 
Only farm trailers ’ and truck 
tractors showed a decline.

This past year’s 17,704 passen

ger car plates is' a record for
the county. Passenger cars reg' 

slightlyIstered in 1966 
from the total in 1 

The 230 truck tractors regis
tered in 1167 is  the least num
ber in five years 

The year just ended will go 
down in the books as the year 
the legislature hiked the license 
plate fees for nuuw cars effec
tive in 1968 and as the year when 
license plates for less than $5 
vanished from the Texas scene.

The demand for the so-called 
“prestige” plates continued 
fairly brisk. These are plates 
which (for an additional |10 fee) 
an owner can have his name or 
some other selected word or 
group of letters identify his own 
car differently from his fellows.

MOTOR VEHICLE PLATES 
1964 Through 1967

1967 1966 1965 1964
C a rs ....... .............. 17,704... ....... 17,504.. ....... 17,575... ....16,963
Trucks ................. 4,489... .......  4,346.. ....... 4,217... . . . .  4,060
Farm trucks . . . . 373... .......  361.. .......  366... . . . .  367
Truck tractors . . . 230... .......  259.. .......  285... . . . .  260
Trailers ................ 1,926... .......  1,755.. .......  1,803... . . . .  1,169
Farm trailers __ 746... .......  1,651.. .......  1,233..i . . . .  791
House tra i le r s__ 281... .......  214.. .......  208... . . . .  200
Motorcycles ......... 632... . . . . .  600.. .......  498... . . . .  348
Machinery ........... 108... .......  106.. .......  73... . . . .  75
TOTALS .............. 26.489... ....... 26.6K.. .......26,218... ....24,576

Score New 
Marks In '67
ThrM banks in Big Spring and 

one in (3oahoma attained new 
records in threp categories at 
the end of 1967.

Deposits of $46,830,769.90 ex
ceeded the previous peak of 
$45,835,908.51 in April, 1066.

The loans and discounts stood 
at $26,155,937.75, up from the 
previous record of $25,000,062.10 
in June, 1967. i

Total resources were $51,481,- 
697.51, passing the previous high 
for this category in April, 1967, 
when $50,370,182.26 was regis
tered.

The cash total of $9,206^.17 
was below the previous peak of 
$10,677,840.44 in April, 1966.

By years, the records for de
posits and loans as of Dec. 31 
show;
YEAR OEROflTS LOANS
1W7   $4SJ30.7>W S».ISS,n7
1966   C .t v i .m  K U I.M *
i9»s .....................  44,r7t,m sssisxai
IW4 ...................„ 4 ia »J3 o  vum M
1*63   lOMlXa
1962    vMtjna i9a94,iH
1961   m m w  i 4 j i 7 . n
*960    T im M  r»A}Sjm
I9S9 ...................  »a 0 7 J1 t M,7S2,m
I9st ...................  M.404,966
1957   f i j T i j n

There W as Average Rainfall,
But If Fell At Wrorig Time
If the rains which fell in 1967 

had been as admirably spaced 
as they were in 1966, the weath
er picture for the year would be 
a more pleasant memory in the 
minds of Howared Countians.

Rainfall for 1967 was .21 inch 
less than the annual average 
precipitation for the past 67 
years. The total was 18.12 Inches 
for the year compared with the 
average of 18.33. The 1967 rain
fall was 4.40 inches under the 
nearly ideal conditions which 
prevailed in 1966.

The U. S. Experiment Station 
in its study of weather for the 
year noted that the last frost of 
spring 1967 occiured March 9, 
and the first frost of the au
tumn-winter season was Nov. 30. 
In 1966, the latest spring firost 
was March 23. The first fall 
frost in I960 was on Nov. 1.

Recau.se the reins did not de
velop as needed, the cotton and 
gnrtir rropa fbr the year ara 
far under the record breaking

iroduction achieved in 1966. The 
ite frost however was of con

siderable benefit in boosting the 
already diminished cotton crop 
to a lightly higher level.

Coldest reading of 1967 was 
on Jan. 8 and 9 when the mer
cury touched 11 degrees. The 
hottest day of the year was a 
mild 103 degrees on May 9.

Maximum temperature, how
ever, as an average, was slight

Low Cro(> Yields
For the fkrmers, probably the 

leaat said about 19^ as an ag- 
rictiltural year the better.

From the banner production 
of 1966, the cotton and grain 
crops for 1967 dropped depieas 
ingly low. ^

No one knows exacQy how 
many bales of cotton be 
ginned from the 1967 crops, but 
the most optimistic g u ^  is 
around 10,00(1. bi 1906, the crop 
hit more than 56,000 and pro
duced up to 600 pounds of lint 
cotton pw  Sere. This year per 
acre lint yirid is around 163 
pounds.

The story in 1967 was the old 
West Texas saga of rains which 
didn’t fall at tiw right time, and 
when they did fall, in insuffi
cient volume.

The fail of 1966 was dry and 
the important pre-season mois
ture did not develop. The spring 
was equally ra in ie r  and cotton 
planting was hard hit and, even 
at the best, was planted late.

The bright spot was the belat 
ed frost which permitted later 
plantings to develop. Also help
ful were showers in the late 
growing .season.

No available estimate on the 
farm income figure for the year 
is available. It will fall far short 
of the $10,000,060 total credited 
to 1966, however.

The story of the cotton was 
matched by the grain crop 
There were some fields w h i^  
produced fairly well, but in gen
eral the total was disappointing.

Some cotton turned out as ex
ceptionally good in those re-

strfeted district^.:wUch w e r e  
rams above and be-blessed with 

yond those the bulk of the coun 
try recorded. Lomax and the 
southwest corner of the county 
had fair to average cotton, as 
was the story in p u ts  of the Lu
ther community and in some 
areas n e u  Fairvlew and (Coa
homa. Knott, which in 1966 had 
record • breaking crops, had 
many bare fields.

Falrview Gin, which in 1966 
processed 10,000 bales, would 
be hard-pressed, it was said, to 
reach 2,000 this y e u . Lomax 
Gin, which received not only the 
fairly good cotton in its own 
area but a heavy volume from 
the irrigation areas in 'G lass
cock County, will probably setm  
the record ginping figure for^the 
y«ar.

The way the situation shaped 
up at the close of 1967, the y e v  
will probably go down in the 
books as the one with the small
est cotton (NToduction since 1956

Prices were not good and this 
added to the woes of the farm
ors.

COTTON YIELD

Actmvwr pwN<m> .................  vjm
l«M ......................................45.«»ifM ........................ ujm
1M4   40.000
I04J ....................... 49.490
IMf ........................... 7I.MS
loot ......................... 71JI0
lOM ......................... 47J02
i m  ......................... 47J74
1950   W.WI
m J  .......................... S4441
I W  ............  40.000lOH .................  oiaoo*««   ILtM..................  aao)

.....................  S.470.................  IMMSIWO ........................OLOIO

LM
CoNM 

Oalw Act*
lOXXX) 145400
4LOOO 117xum
4SJS4 301

xr'Jm Vi
35,000 isi 
3*400 303 
14400 1*0 
3JOO 

17400 1*0 
10440 OJU*.100 m
4S400 107 
S1,*27 30*

Went Twice

Voters went to the perils twice 
in 1967 to ballot on City of Big 
Spring candidates and issues.

The flrst was the city qpm- 
mission race on April 4, the s k  
ond was a r^erendum, Dec. 16, 
when the city adopted a one- 
cent sales tax, by a 46-vote mar
gin. ™  *

In the commission election, 
the d ty  operated four boxes— 
18di and Main, Eleventh Place 
and Birdwril, Northslde F i r e  
Station, CJentral Fire Station. In 
the sales tax referendum, how
ever, there were three other 
boxes' because it was held on 
the same day as the proposed
county airport authority • bond 

n e  additlonat boxes_E--Al _ ■Election
were at Cedar Crest, Park Hill 
and R u n n e l s  Junior High 
schools, making this a record 
number of boxes for a city elec
tion.

In the commission election. 
Garner McAdams, a newcomer, 
led with 1,136 and George Zach 
ariah, former mayor, was re
turned with 1,033. (Xhers w h o  
ran included Mary Thomas 459, 
Tony Taroni 391, L. A. Hiltbrun 
er 347, Roy Granbery 236, and 
Fred Lonsford 223, making a to- 
tel of 2,000.

IH’oposa
2,282 votes, of *4^cn 1,164 fa
vored and 1,118 were against. 
The tax takes effect, April, 1968, 
and win h e  collected by the 
state and remitted to the city

2 -C  B lg ^ r ln V f re x o s L  H urold/

Area Water Supply 
Has Deficit
Another deficit y e u  in sur

face .water sui^Ues turned up 
during 1967.

Records from^ area lakes 
showed a patch of 57,329 acre- 
feet during the year against a 
withdrawal (by use and evap- 
.oration) of 7+,397. Thus, the 
lakes ended the year with 141,- 
665 acre-feet of water in stor
age, down from .the 1$8,418 
acre-feet at the start of 1967.

Lake J. B. Thomas lost only 
about 3,000 acre-feet of the to- 
U1 deficit. The big loser was 
Lake Colorado City, the Texas 
Electric Service Company res
ervoir on Morgan Creek, which 
saw a net iQu of about 9,000 
acre-feet. Another TESCO res- 
ervirir, Lake Champion Creek, 
dropped 4,000 acre-feet. To
gether they were snake bitten, 
catching only 2,500 acre-feet.

Moss Creek and Poiwell Creek, 
the snMdl Big Spring Lakes, had 
an extremely Urtt year, U^geth- 
e r catching 424 acre-feet. The 
catch does not include 381.613,000 
0,180 acre-feet) pumped from

Lake J. B. Thomas to Moss 
Oeek to sustain levels to meet 
oil repressuring contracts.

Another 273,509,000 galloil^ 
(645 acre-feet) were pumped 
from Lake Thomas and put into 

iHstorasige in the Martin County 
well field. This is not a net with
drawal, however, for it replaced 
a similar amount put in storage 
there the previous year.

Considering generally dry 
weather, the amount of with
drawal was about constant with 
the levels established over the 
last five years.

Of the withdrawal from Lake 
Thontas, about 35,360 acre feet 

[was in consumptive use, the re- 
nudnder by evaporation.

Records of the lake show:
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TOTALS .......

Elevation Acre Feet Content With- 
'Jan. 1 Jan. 1 Jan. 1 Jan. 1 Inflow drawal 

1967 1968 1967 1968 1967 1967
.2232.37..2231.75..104,000..100,950..54,500..57.550 

.. 2066.90. .2059.50.. .26,783... 17,420.. .2,005.. li;368 
.2070 00 . 2066 10...25,770...21,860.... 400...4.310 
.2326 86..2320 35....1,780....1,120.... 218.... 878
.2255 50..2251 00 .......  400 .......  315.... 206.... 291

.............................. 158,418.. 141,665. .57,329. .74,397

ly higl^r than the 1916i67 aver
age. The average maximum was
77.3 compared with the 50 year 
average of 76.9. Average mimi- 
mum for the year was 50.3 — 
a little warmer than the 49.5 for 
the 50 year interval.

Mean temperature for the 12 
month period was 63.9 compared 
with the 50-year average of 63.3.

The wind blew just a little 
harder in 1967 than it has for 
the period 1919-1967 that records 
have been maintatned. The aver
age for the period is 4.3 miles

per hour; 1967 score was 4.8 
June was the windiest of the 
months with an average of 5.8.

Tied into the temperature and 
the wind was the evaporation 
averages. Total evaporation was 
87.36 inches. May was the worst 
offender in this field with a 
total of 12.08 inches. The .season
al evaporation loss April through! 
September was better than three! 
inches greater than the average: 
seasonal evaporation for the 
pa.st half century.

Rainfall by the month for 1967 
with the^verage in parenthesis: 
January .00 inches (.58); Febru
ary 2.47 (.72); March .82 (.80); 
April 36 (1.61); May .33 (2.75); 
June 2 33 ( 2 16); July 3 26 (2.08); 
August 1.10 (1.93); September 
4.83 (2.14>: October..59 (187); 
November 1.25 ( 94) and Dec'em- 
ber .78 and (.75). The year’s 
rain in the sea.sonal p e r i o d  
(April • September) was 12.21 
compared with the average of 
12.67.
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R AIN FALL RECORD SINCE 1900

Average
1950
1951
1952
1953
1954
1955
1956
1957 '
1958
1959 
lO-Yetf 
Avenge
1960
1961
1962
1963 
I M
65-Ycar
Avenge
1995
H-Yetf

Jaa. Feb. ■ ir . April M«y J n e il ly Aie. Sept
0 52 0.25 9.89 5.12 432 i .n 099 1 65 2.77
o n 1.93 trc. 1.07 287 1.06 4.73 o n 303
061 002 trc. 0.56 4.55 141 1289 124 240
081 084 0.24. 0.08 1.55 283 036 079 316
025 trc. 000 1.12 3.40 406 075 2.27 345
0 45 1.34 2.89 334 571 352 340 240 338
031 0.81 0.87 216 -852 250 441 508 0.84
017 trc. 1.09 0.22 1.17 0.86 1.81 1.52 2.78
043 trc. .0.28 5.n 409 090 1.79 290 201
002 tPC. 042 001 2.17 1.02 065 123 870
023 003 0.28 100 068 0.71 1.24 004 042
058 4.20 0.43 255 082 10.30 1..14 0.37 1.79
trc. 1.02 0.17 0.55 1.10 '1.19 125 1.04 1.16
029 053 1.41 1.44 1.98 3.28 097 004 2.72
0.27 004 0.77 0.58 4Jf 4.00 144 399 078
0.45 0.15 083 5.75 044 1.56 4.43 326 2.95
0.13 000 1.74 2.12 0.14 LSI 7 42 4.31 087
028 000 003 097 0.11 098 073 017 0.79
060 0.73 009 0.10 1.19 353 016 024 1 66
057 0 00 3.06 145 1.43 828 095 3.60 743
1.97 020 0.12 008 532 133 091 6.30 060
025 090 1.15 0.11 3.60 2.77 045 0.85 671
0.3& 006 1.73 12.77 236 2.89 038 022 trc.
029 301 2.10 458 1.24 261 1 68 098 153
003 0.50 062 091 302 005 096 2.03. 068
0 15 000 trc. 4.43 2.09 1.00 1 22 296 306
098 0.00 218 224 • 1.96 438 227 1.62 356
053 1.00 027 1.10 1.28 2.18 1.22 042 4.00
035 0.75 0.02 0.48 10.10 0.95 1.87 2.68 0.76
032 0.85 2.89 0.13 2.18 1.08 281 1.72 544
046 000 8.11 2.33 1.95 105 068 2.18 024
1.31 097 1.20 253 0.75 059 2.48 095 004
1.12 3.81 017 224 5.17 463 0.23 4.08 8.70
0.11 879 0.18 0.05 0.96 016 1.41 4.76 064
0.31 0.58 1.50 1.73 0.08 1.25 099 2.M 0.91
0.13 1.12 1.88 L16 4.60 5.18 0.88 1.54 3.93
0.16 0.03 194 0 51* 4.55 9.48 0.85 0.00 10.52
044 009 1.51 0.03 8.16 1.14 • 0.88 1.06 034
191 1.76 0.33 0.95 1.80 8.85 5.85 0.45 o n
« 1 — 0.13̂ -0D I~0A 4 -$ 0 0 - 2.0L T̂ 4d -f4fh 000
0.40 1.08 009 055 1.82 5.03 007 3.03 1.19
l i t 1.02 3.14 284 4.89 4.10 3.10 2.06 312
0.10 0.30 0.00 2.57 1.85 121 0.54 8.43 4.20
0.20 0.02 0.86 0.25 4.44 0.93 3.05 0.10 0.28
1.05 2.62 trc. 0.14 2.10 1.16 2.13 0.90 1.04
0.85 0.29 1.94 000 068 1.15 9.25 6.06 1.05
1.42 013 050 012 i.oe 1.80 009 1.21 2.31
0.56 005 1.54 trc. 4.51 0.72 1.42 0.02 070
010 0.75 0.16 000 094 1.16 5,79 1.11 002
2.14 0.90 0.31 123 4.42 2.76 0.52 0.91 1.43

0.il 0.73 0.89 1.10 2.M 2.22 2.02 2.M 2.14
0.88 030 0.00 260 799 1.62 4.26 071 2.39
0.00 0.14 056 038 206 1.96 2.28 2.42 1.00
0.10 0.23 0.22 0.51 0.82 9.00 0.71 0.71 3.22
0.03 0.39 1.01 120 0.71 0.29 067 0.70 0.55
0.48 0.08 0.08 2.84 765 430 0.13 1.22 0.06.'
1.10 0.22 009 trc. 3.70 0.79 494 3.53 0.80
o.2r 0.17 0.02 1.00 1.12 0.22 095 0.59 0.06
0A2 0.97 0.40 1.57 7.06 1.60 093 240 1.24
1.70 1.48 1.43 1.89 1.83 1.31 1.49 1.91 1.03
0.02 0.61 0.70 0.63 3.80 4.97 4.40 1.95 1.34

0J7 o.« OJB i .a 2.« 2.14 2.06 IJO IJI
1.40 0.77 0.20 202 1.09 0.09 4.S3 1.23 092
2.13 0.06 1.81 0.01 0.82 1.50 TM 009 *3.21
0.06 trc. 0.71 0.11 o n 12» 3.00 0.94 9.40
trc. 1.00 trc. 3.10 4.18 • 3.29 0.71 1.04 1.13
0.56 0.35 1.00 0.13 1.57 2.18 0.88 0.82 1.70

0.11 0.08 OJl 1.58 ' 2.78 2.10 2.11 1.88 2.00
0.27 ' 1.48 0.04 0.27 5.70 1.65 012 2.17 2.59

0.98 l . « OJO 1.H 2.81 2.10 2.01 1.88 2.09
9JI 1.98 0.01 5.84 1.57 1.90 0.05 5.18 2J2
8.08* 2.47 0.82 0.88, 0.33 2.83 1.20 1.10 4.83
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12 35 
34.01
21.29
11.11
23.31
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11 00 
18.16
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13.56
20.04
22.44 
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34.25
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22 25 
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Your electric futures 
w^re working

Electricity will servi

Watching the baby in the nursery by closeii-circuit 
television may be one of the ways electric service 

_  will be helpful in the future. One thing seems certain.
^  Electricity will serve you in many new ways to make living more comfortable. . .  more 

convenient.. .more enjoyable. At Texas Elecfric Service Company we’re working today for the future. 
We’re planning and building new generatinglinits and power lines, and installing modern,*sophisti
cated equipment to Insure the reliability of your electric service... and to keep It low in cost. Provid
ing for your electric future is our job. We’re working on it today.

TtXMi.
ELECTRIC

Working to moko oor torrko ovor moro Imigtuf
DON
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MARKED 25TH  BIRTHDAY

During 1907, Webb Air Force 
Base marked the twenty-fiftb 
anniversary of its service as a 
training base for the Air Force.

Started in 1942 as a training 
station tor bombardiers, since 
1952 Webb’s mission has been 
to train jet pilots. During the 
year^ eight undergraduate - 
lot classes completed training. 
A total of 377 United States 
Air Force officers became rated 
jet pilots. With the nine Iranian 
and two Norwegian officers who 
received Wings, Webb’s total pi
lot production for the year stood 
at 388.

lei

Increases were the norm for 
the year, in total hours flown, 
pilot production, payroll, and 

Tuel consumption. Larger class
es were ordered by ^  Train
ing Command^ to m eet the 
increased demand for pilots in 
the Southeast Asia conflict. En
tering classes grew in number 
from 55 to almost 70.

'The 388 pilots trained and 
graduated represented an in- 
( reuse of 64 over 1966, or eight 
finished jet pilots per class. 
The graduates were members of 
Classes 67-E through 67-H, and 
68-A through 68-D.

To train these pilots, and those 
of succeeding classes, Webb- 
tiased trainers flew 93,048 hours. 
Of these 43,269 hours w e r e  
fiown in T-37 Tweets and 49,779 
hours in T-38 Talons. Again, the 
.vlepped-up trend continued; to
tals for 1966 and 1965- showed 
90.882 and 82,610 hours respec
tively.

The average student load in 
training at the ba.se had crept 
over the 500 mark during the 
\ear, including Air National 
(luard students and foreign of
ficers training under the Mili
tary Assistance Program.

In June, the first three of 
nine Marine officers in pilot 
training here arrived to begin 
flving. Following their gradua- 
liim. these young officers will 
fly jet aircraft for the .Marino 
( orps.

FINANCF^S
It takes a lot of people and 

a lot of money to accomplish 
the mts.sion at Webb. Total as
sets of the base now sund  at 
inoie than 1125,000.000. With an 
annual operating budget of al
most 119.000.000. the monthly 
layroll at Webb has edged up
ward toward $2,500,000. i

Christmas shopping in the! 
area rrte iv M  art adided fillip I 
late in December, when militaryi 
and civil service workers re-| 
ceived a pay raise retroactive, 
10 October 1 More then $80.0001 
in extra funds was added in 
the single - payment increa.se | 
Military personnel received the 
( hrislmas bonas in a special; 
pavToIl cheek, while civilian) 
workers’ increase wa.s added 
into their regular second check | 
lor December

R I IL D IN U S  j
The new traimng facllltiesi 

building for the 3560th Pilot 
Training .Squadn>n was com
pleted and occcupied late in 
I c-bruary and earK In Marc-fi' 
A permanent • type concrete 
block buikling, the 60lh's new 
facility hwdc marked improve
ments for the squadron When 
It was fKX'upied, a series of 
moves was touc'hed off, giving 
expanded and more convenient 
quarters to several ba.se offices.

Bnck walls were rising high 
at year's end on the new NCO 
open mess Started July 21. the 
new $350 000 facility is scheduled 
for compleUon in May.

Two Big Spring firms were re
tained to build a new credit 
union building in November. 
With Gary and Hohertz serving 
as aiehitects, J. D. Jones Con
struction Co. submitted a .suc
cessful bid of $74,195 for the 
facility which will hou.se the 
$5,000,000 credit union oparation 
headed hv Wade Choate.

ANN1VER.SARY 
The cjlLservance of Webb’s 25th 

Anniversary in September was 
quite an affair. Ba.se and com
munity leaders cooperated to 
shape a memorable occasion. 
Several f o r m e r  wing com
manders made it back for ^  
celebration: among them was U. 
CK*n Fred Dean. General Dean 
wits Dlning-ln speaker for Cla.ss 
68-B. which graduated during 
the weekend.

Performances by the United 
States Air Force Pipe Band and 
the Confederate Air Force high
lighted the observance. A mili
tary ball which filled a hangar, 
numerous lunches and d inner, 
and a ho.st of plea.sant reminis- 
cences.alsa were features. Area 
residents swarmed the base and 
filled the flight line for the 
ac^al and static displays.

ARMED FORCES DAY . 
Over 5,000 persons attended 

Armed Forces Day at Webb, 
May 20. 'Troy Fra.scr was ap-

pointed wing comnuuider for the 
day. while Marsha Kirkpatrick 
was crowned queen of the cele
bration. Representatives of all 
area ashools were honored in 
the “Accent on Youth’’ theme. 
Several were special guests of 
deputy and division command
ers, serving as honorary coun- 
‘'"(rparts.

The Air Force Art exhibit, 
featuring historical and con
temporary painting, came to 
town in July. The paintings, dis
played at the student union build 
Ing at Howard County Junior 
College, drew many visitors 
ind a great deal of favorable 
comment.

HONORS
Visits from the Inspector Gen

eral team and ATC Stan-Eval 
boards drew high m ails  and 
praise for the efficiency of 
Webb’s flying training progi 
Straight - line exceUents were 
sep r^  on each visit

Three Webb officers were hon-' 
ored in January as outstanding 
supply officers: Lt. Col. Lewis 
J. Britain, Maj. Frank E. Huff 
and 1st Lt. Bruce W. Burrows.

B a s e  Supply received t h e  
Daedalian nomination from ATC 
in February. M.S^. BoU); 
Eiland, physiologiad 
NCOIC, was n a n ^  as Webb’s 
outstanding airman of the year.

tobbv D. 
training

Personnel's machine accounting 
branch rated tops hi accuracy 
Air Force-wide, and the base 
personnel (rffice was nominated 
for honors throughout the 
Air Force. Late in the year, 
Webb received the command on- 
tbe-job training trophy as the 
best in ATC. And, for the fifth^  ui 7WV.. Lt Col. Bd-

y ^ '_  the^yrilffe q Parker Jr. took eon-
base newspaper was named b ^  
in its class in ATC 

AWARDS
Early ig the year, Mrs. Jojrce 

Sandner, widow of Capt. Robert 
Sandner, and their son, Robert, 
received the Silver Star, a ‘Dl^ '  
tinguished Flying - Cross, and 
other posthumous awards in be
half of Capt. Sandner. The cap-

bat in Southeast Asia
Awards of these and other Air 

Force medals became frequent 
as the year went on — awards 
being made to personnel return
ing to duty at Webb following 
service in ^u theast Asia.

Retirement of key personnel 
at the base brought a l ^ t  num
erous changes. Retirees includ
ed: Maj. Eniest E. Pannel, fuels 
officer; Lt. Col. M o u n t  E. 
Frantz, hospital commander; 
Maj. William H. Connor, com
munications squadron comman
der: Mai. Robert W. Rader, 
services division chief; and Ma)

DeWltt R. Byiui, chief of per
sonnel.

Col. Gregory H. Pemm, ̂ dep
uty commander for Materiel, 
was reassigned to the Pentagon. 
U . Col. J < ^  D. Baker became 
chief of Maintenance, when Col. 
William K. Knight moved up

mand of the hospital In June.
Lt. Col. Jack E. Bailey took 

conunand of the 4760th Comtiat 
Crew Training Squadron, repbe- 
ing Col. Michael W. Shareck.

iter Inter c e ^  
Squadron had beoi redesignated 
in March as the 4760th. ..Pro- 

mmed for inactivation ta
-jtober.^ the 4760th had com- 

u in  l o s r m r W  liraertal coin^ ̂ t ^  t h e ^ S i i ^ a t
of the year.

Loss of Webb’s largest tenant, 
an Air Defense Command unit, 
could have ended the year on 
a sad note. ’The wake and ob
servance oi the squadron’s dis
solution was conducted with the 
grace and flair that, maiiced 
the squadron’s entire stay in the 
community. And, happily, most 
of the members o i the squadron 
received assignments of their 
choice when they left Webb.

Altogether, 1967 m u s t  be 
m ark ^  down as a year of 
growth, progress and recogni
tion for Webb.

1 ^ .

Cabot Corporation qierated at 
fuB capacity of the plant duriiM; 
1967, with an output oi UOJXKK- 
000 pounds of carbon black, ac
cording to A. B. (Dave) Davm- 
port, manager. This equals the 
ouqnit of *1966 when the plant 
also operated a t full c a p ^ y .

’The annual.payroll for 1967 
was $900,000 with 100 w orkm . 
The number of employes and 
the p a y fo O * w a s ^  same in 
1966.

Tire manufacturers purchase 
a large per cent of the carbrni 
black p ^ u c e d  a t Cabot and 
this creates a  large shipping 
program. About 65 per cent of 
the carbon is shipped by rail In 
hoppers. The rest Is shlt^ied IB 
bag shipment by rail or by mo
tor f re i^ t.

During 1967 improvements 
were made at Cabot in opera
tional procedure which would in
crease the quality of the prod 
uct, according to Davenport.

Cabot purchases many Items 
from the local market. Included 
in these for 1967 was 650,000 bar
rels of oil from Cosden Oil and 
Chemical Co.

Davenpwt inedicts' the plant 
will continue to operate at 100 
per cent capabity of the plant 
for the coming year.

^j^Sprlng Herald^ Sundd)7 3fliE3^l968 >-C
............. .......r  "■■■■ .■ >w ii .

Fewer Traffic Accidents 
Reported By Police Dept.
Big Spring traffle aeddairtii 

for U67 reached a total of 956 
which was a decrease from 1966 
wMefa recorded 1,009 accidents.

the accident figure 
the number of acd- 

dents resulting In Injuries in
creased from 222 In 1966 to 232 
In 1967. Five persons were killed 
in accidoits within the city lim
its in4967, and eight were killed 
in 1966. -•

Damage to vehicles from ac

cidents reached a total of $402,- 
977 during 1967. an Incna 
over 1966 when a total of |SI,- 
818 was reached.

Traffic violations were in a  
to 3,789 persons in 1967, a de
crease from 1966 when 4,190 
were issued.

Persons in ciW Jail w t  
served 8,848 meals at a total 
cost of $1,151.45, or 12.9 cents 
)er meal in 1967., The rMords 
b r 1966 showed -9,498 wieala

ALM O ST 21,000 LOCAL NEWS 
STORIES ON HERALD PAGES

The local news fare in The Herald continued ac
tive during 1967 with nearly 21,000 items written 
by the local staff. Its correspondents and pictures 
by its staff appearing in t te  paper.

Of the local news total, there were 590 stories 
carried on page one and 9,306 other Items on the 
inside pages of The Herald.

The women’s staff produced 3,813 stories about 
women and their interests in this vicinity, and the 
sports d ^ r tm n t  in*oduced 2,996 stories about lo
cal qxnts events.

There appeared in The Herald 2,598 pictures 
about local subjects. The Herald correspondents in 
its circulation area contributed another 1,656 items 
of news. k

Altogether this amounted to 20,971. B does not 
include the multiplied thousands of stories and pic
tures from the Associated Press wires, or from otbr 
er sources.

w e n  served I d a  cost o fll.*  
178.09, a cost of 114 oenls p«r 
meiL •

Thi animal warttai impooDd- 
ed 1,314- dogs. Of theM, 99 
were redeemed or sold and 
1,002 were deetrojred. A total of 
1,192 dead anlmali were piclBed 
up. The figures of 1996 n o w  a  

fhr 19T. In 1961, 1,81 
were impounded with l i  

or sold and 1,XU da- 
strayed. A total of 1,619 dead 
^nitnaiN were picked up.

The valne of all property sto
len during the year reached 
9118,206.90, edikh was an In- 

over 1900 when la u u n tf  
a t 199,006.8 waa ifol t  

During 198, tba polka taeoa 
ered property valued a t |78,> 
392.8 vmidi was an increase 
over the property recovered In 
1966, $51,til.ti.

A total of 2,436 people were 
arrested in -198, a sharp de-' 
crease from 1966 irtwa 2,7N 
arrests were made.

POUCE RECORD ^
N». Clwrwi W . O t W 

Cmm 1N7 W0 l«M 1*M
Murdtr . . . .  4 4 f  S
Rod* ........ 4 0 i  1

Aar. onoult . .  W 4D IS W 
Robbtry . . .  5 • 5 4
Suratarv ........ V i «  m  m
Lamnv*

o w  »  . . . .  lie s MS n
Lorunv,

undw t»  .. SM Si V  p
Airt* TiMft . . .  4S W I s  M

MomlouaMw Iv  "
MaMOMCt ..  1 1 < S

T«M t NS 10 M  as

STILL 
PLANNING
PROGRESS

A N D  G R O W IN G  W IT H  BIG SPRING*
•IN THI N IA R  F U T U R I MB eX M C T  TD ANNOUNC I  

OUR INS B UILD IN a IXPANtlON RROeilARI

m

Many methods of serving people hove been tried, from the doys of the peddlers 
to the best way of today. Mr. Gibson believes the discount way that saves you mon
ey, is the best way. We don't mind rolling up our sleeves and making our store the 
best place to shop and save. In 1967 we discovered thot our customers wonted oil 
their shopping needs under one roof, so we closed the doors to our Annex ond 
moved everything bock into our main store. Besides all that, we added fresh meats 
and expanded our grocery department to offer ycfti o more varied selection. W e  
offer the finest money con buy ot discount prices. Remember, even though prices 
ore discounted, friendliness ond courtesy ore not.

GIBSON'
Ford Was Struck
The United Auto Workers un

ion struck Ford Motor Co., the 
No. 2 automaker^ Sept. 6 
shut down its assembly lines 
for 46 days before agreement 
was reaefied o irancw  contract. 
Chrysler and the union agreed 
on a contract.

^7-' m

Along with progress, we pledge 

to be ever mindful of o better 

way to serve our customers. W e  

promise not to rest or quit trying 

,4.̂  until we hove f ^ n d  the best woy^ 

of service. .7 ......

•I

f
. r
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Cohstruction Permits
Low, Only^2,215,000
fiuikling permits slipped about 

$1:16,009 during 1967 from the 
previous year and touched the 
lowest level since 1050.

Final figures showed building 
In the amount of $2,215,940 com
pared with $2,378,428 in 1966.

While this was not a bid 
figure, the significant thing was 
that nearly tw o'thirds of this 
was in public work — $690,000 
in a series of permits to the 
Big Spring Independent School 

. District for the last increments 
of its Master Plan, and $800,- 
000 for the new post office build
ing. The only other sizable per
mit was for an apartment unit 
in the Coronado Addition for 
$135,000. Combined total for 
these was $1,625,000. This left Ut- 
tle over half a million for all oth
er building during the year.

New ^ s id e n tia l CQBstrttction 
came almost to a standstill, and 
as mentioned the $135,000 Cor
onado apartment section ac
counted for more than half of 
the $241,212 put into new hous
ing during 1967. There were only 
12 — yes 12 — new residential 
permits. Compare this with a 
peak of 400 in 1962.

New commercial, thanks to 
the post office and school jobs.

held up its end with $994,200. 
All other categories, except re
modeling permits for $1N,166, 
aggregated less than $100,000 
for the year.

The biggest months were $449,- 
310 January (with $422,400 for 
school work) and $828,561 in 
October (with $800,0iM for the 
post office).

This was the way the build
ing went in 1967:, <■.

NEW RESIDENCES 1953-1967
Montti ’♦7 •u 'l l ■M '<1 • a •n ■M •5t ■SI •S7 'M IS •S4 'SS
Januory .#•••. 1 4 5 13 2i 47 13 49 4 9 II IS 10 M 14
Ftbruary . . . . . -  3 0 12 13 » I t 31 9 10 11 17 u u 11 4l
Marcn ............ • 6 13 t IS 30 40 37 13 8 15 4S 11 30 49
April .............. 3 \ 11 6 13 48 51 43 77 30 9 IS 3$ IS 11
May ................ 3 6 $ 4 13 31 u 31 IS 10 19 17 13 5 44
Jun. ................ • 4 4 3 30 30 18 1 ss 49 14 17 73 3

8 4 t i t 7« 30 7 m I t >8 77 TO" "S S ’
August ............ O'" 7 5 6 s IS 30 77 14 90 10 71 73 S
Septembw . . . . 0 0 3 11 IS 7 19 10 13 7 0 i t - » 14 10
Octobtr 0 1 4 6 4 11 70 9 9 8 7 It 77 17 39
Novemt>.r....... 1 0 5 7 4 7 37 IS 4 17 9 1* ?t 33 33
DccMntMr ....... 1 2 1 4 4 31 II 7 4 19 3 11 7t 40 0

TOTALS 11 79 S7 M 1M 4M >73 7>t 177 777 i n 7S1 744 7S4 >13

BUILDING PERMITS
»  YEAR RECORD

1967 .. 
1966 .. 
1965 .. 
1964
1063 .. 
1062 .. 
1961 .. 
1960 .. 
1959 ..  
1958 .. 
1957 . 
1956 .. 
1955 .. 
1954 .. 
1953 .. 
19^- i-. 
1951 .. 
1950 ..

Totals

$ 2,215,940 
2,378,428 
7,432,990 
4,508,945
4,278,715
5,665(495
5,704,684
3,130,151
3,512,012
5,086,280
3.286.895
4.286.895 
2,518,125 
3,160,240

- 2,300,320 
5,773,690 
3,366,295 
4,685,190

$73,291,290
Type of CoBstmctloB Jaa. Feb. 1March April May Juae July August Sept. Oct. Nov. Dec. ToUls
New residence ............ $ 20.000 $ 5,485 $ — $172,752 $ 475 1» ----- $ 12,500 $ ----- $ ----- $ ----- $15,000 $15,000 $ 241,212
New commercial ....... _ 40,000 — 25,000 _ 37,400 31,000 800,000 55,000 5,500 994.200
Additions ....................... 422,400 11,610 9,650 3,462 114,125 57,766 71,725 13,100 15,925 7,690 6,285 14,700 748,438
Remodeling .................. 200 5,500 950 1,300 84,850 13,000 10,550 26,690 2,786 12,340 1,650 350 160,166
Re-roof ...................... — 1,000 5,779 175 1,260 400 472 1,702 2,546 — - - 13,334
Signs .................. 4,600 1,150 770 650 800 2,180 6.012 300 — 150 1,180 4,850 22,642
Moving .......................... 1,135 2,550 2,350 1,475 1,050 150 125 425 1,305 2,335 - 660 1,645 15,205
Demolish ....................... 975 2,000 — 150 --- 200 500 250 3.500 ___ 350 7,925
Metal awning .............. _ 800 1.775 250 400 2,193 400 200 — 1 - ■ ■ ■ 6,018
Utility ............................ — _ _ _ — — — 1,500 3,500 1,800 — 6.800

TOTALS .................. 1449,319 $71,995 $21,274 $295,214 $212,966 $75,889 $139,212 172.437 $26,718 $828,561 $81,575 $42,395 $2,215,946
Total permits ....... 23 22 87 22 25 26 35 15 34 39 24 18

Slower Pace

09* 999 0 9 « '
F---|€Md6walth^riatinGoM^^ 

ications accounted for 234 visits 
during 1967 while there were only 
43 chud health visits made dur
ing 1966. Heart and cancer pa
tients accounted for IS confer

The Hovmhl XS)uhly H ealth  
Unit work is divided into two 
categories, sanitation and nurse 
deputments. Dr. R. E. John
son is director for the Health 

n it Lige Fox is head sanltar- 
in and Mrs. Elizabeth Puckett 

l9 nurse..
Duriqg 1967, 282 food handlers 

cards were issued which was a 
decrease from 1966 when 354 
were Issued. The records show 
there was a decreaM in the 
number of conferraoei htid  both 
for food and sanitation. The 1967 
records show 522 food confer
ences and 701 for sanitation 
while the 1966 records reveal 
860 food conferences and 979 for 
sanitation.

T hoe were 1,021 general sani
tation inspections made with 524 
corrections made in 1967 while 
the previous years had 2,267 in
spection and 727 corrections.

Vector C o n t r o l  inspections 
reached 360 for 1967 and correc
tions' made were 237. The rec
ords for 1966 show 521 vector 
control inspections with 296 cor
rections made.

In the n u r  s e ’ s department, 
7,499 immunizations were given 
in 1967 which was^ an increase 
over the previous year with 
4,864. The number of visitations 
and medication for TB control 
showed an increase from 294 in 
1966 to 380 for the past year.

Four hundred and fifty-three 
people were seen during the 
year regarding child care serv
ices. In 1966 only 98 people were

' V •> V w 911^99
IviriLwan made fa .__

Conferences held showed a 
sharp increase from 226 in 1966 
to 914 in 1967. Chronic disease 
visits and medication accounted 
for 22 interviews in 1967 while

flwie  T O i  OB̂  ah h  jB  106$.-
The number ̂  p e o a t W e  M
mental health remained tlTe 
same forboth yean , two. Nine
ty-one were seen a t veoeral dis
ease clinics in<1967 while 70 
were seen in -1966.

J967 WAS A BIG YEAR FOR US . . . 
GIBBS & WEEKS MOVED TO ITS NEW 

LOCATION AT 
THIRD AND MAIN * 

-.GILBERT GIBBS AND GEORGE WEEKS 
SAY

THANKS
FOR MAKING THIS PAST YEAR '

-------- AN OUTSTANDING SUCCESS
WE LOOK FORWARD TO THIS NEW YEAR

3rd and Main—Downtown

wm

Patient Load Higher 
At VA Hospital In '67
Patients 'treated during the 

past year increased to 3,872 at 
the Veterans Administration 
Hospital, from 3,695 the previ
ous year, according to Donald 
D. Van Meter, hospital director.

Both disdiarges and admis
sions showed an increase dur^ 
ing 1967. Discharge patients to- 
ts M  3,633 in 1967 and admis
sions came to 3,637. In 1966 the 
discharges were 3,460 and ad
missions were 3,436.

The average daily patient load 
at the VA Hospital was 214 
which was a decrease from the 
221 in 1966. There are 12 doc 
tors and two dentists on the 
staff a t the hospital.

The operational expenses for

the year reached $2,541,902 
which includes a $2,080,208 pay
roll for 279 employes. The pay
roll figure increased from $2, 
001,895 in 1966. Gas, water and 
electricity accounted for $66,929 
and d ru ^  for $42,527. New 
equipment cost $42,537 w h i l e  
maintenance, repairs, etc., ac 
counted for $301,362.

During the year automatic 
glass doors were installed at the 
ambulance entrance and the en 
trance to the operating room. 
The X-ray departments as well 
as the X-ray and admission 
waiting rooms were renxxleled 
to improve service to the veter
ans.

National Hospital Week in

Felony Complaints 
In Decline Here
There were eight fewer fel 

ony complaints laid befcte the

r nd juries of Howard County 
1967 than ia 1966, a report 

complied by the office of Wayne 
Bunts, district attorney, indl
cates. . ---------

Murder diarges composed 
seven of the 1966 matters beard 
by the gtand jtiry dropped to 
f ^ ^ h  H it .  Where the year be 
fore the grand jury had. re
turned six indictments, no one 
was indicted for murder in 1967.

Two of the murder cases car
ried over from 1966 were tried 
in 1967 and both terminated in 
convictions. O n e  defendant 
drew a life term  and another 
two years.

Fifty felony matters were 
laid before tbe petit juries or the 
court during the year by the dis
trict attorney. There were 49 
convictions. Combined prison 
time allotted to the convicted 
defendants totalled 197 years, 
three months and 15 days—plus 
tiw one life sentence assessed.

One rape case was tried and 
the defendam found guilty. His 
punishment was set at 10 years. 
One other rape case was heard 
by the grand jury, but was 
passed with no action.

Burglary was the most fre
quent crime of 1967. There were 
24 burglaries listed and 19 de

fendants were indicted for the 
offense. Fourteen were tried ^  
their aggregate sentences to- 
talied TOyenrs.

There was a sharp drop-off in 
DWI second offenses this past 
year. Only nine such cases were 
presented to the grand jurors 
compared with 16 in 1966. All 
nine of this year’s  ̂ drivers 
were indicted. In all, 11 DWI 
second offense cases w e r e  
brought before Judge Ralph Ca- 
ton in 118th District Court and 
all were convicted. T h e  
DWI second offenders racked up 
11 years, three months, and 15 
days of prison time.

Check cases—worthiess checks 
and forgery in the felony cate 
gory, combined — accounted for 
n  of the cases laid before the 
grand jury. Six alleged forgery. 
Fourteen of the 19 charged with 
felony wrflhless checks were in- 
d ic ted /n v B  convictions were 
listed in this category with 11 
years prison time aHotted the of
fenders.

The one person tried in the 
court on an indictment and 
found not guilty, of the 50 cases 
prosecuted during the year, was 
a d e fe n d ^  ch a fe d  with theft 
from the person. Of 14 charged 
with felony theft, seven were 
tried and convicted for a total 
prison time of 38 years.

\

DISTRICT ATTORNEY’S 
A C nvnTES FOR 1167

CHARGE (1) (2) (3) (4) (5)
Murder ................. 4 . . . .  0 . . . .  2 . . . .  2 ....L ife; 2 yrs.
Assault With Intent

to Murder . . . .  2 . . . .  0 . . . .  1 . . . .  1__ 10 yrs.
^tape . . . . . . . . . . . . .  1 ... .  1 . .. .  0 . . . .  0 . . . .  0
Kidnapping ...........1 . . . .  0...« 0 . . . .  0 . . . .  0
Indecent Exposure 1 .. . .  !...<  0 . . . .  0 . . . .  0 
Robbery by Assault 1 . .. .  1 . . . .  2 . . . .  2 ....20  yrs.
Theft Over $50 . ,. .1 4 . .. .  9 . . . .  7 . . . .  7 ....38 yrs.
Theft Of Hog . . . .  1 . . . .  1 . . . .  • . . . .  0 . . . .  0 
Theft From Person 0 . . . .  0 . . . .  1 . . . .  0 ....N ot Guilty
Shoplifting ............ 0 . . . .  0 . . . .  1 . . . .  1....10 }fTS.
W o ^ e s s  Check

Over $50............ 19 ....14 .... 5 . . . .  5 ....12 yrs.
B in la ry  ..............24 ....19 ....14 ....14 ....70  yrs.
OWI-2nd ............ 9 . .. .  9 ....11 ....11 ....11  yrs., 3 mos., 15 days
Embezzlement . . . .  5 . . . .  5 . .. .  9 . . . .  0 . . . .  0 
Fo«Rery ................6 . . . .  5 . .. .  4 ....4 ....1 8  yrs.

1 ....5  y n .
BMDoval of Mortgaged

Property ........2.... 1.... l.
Deetruction of Private

« • • . . .  L .  . . .  l a . . .  0 , . . .  0 . . . .  0
•••••.•• 1.... 1.... 1.,,, 1....1 yr.

"TAL ..... .......Ha...49....Life + 197 yre.
3 mos. end IS days

(1) Caaes before grand jury 
* Intti^ments returned V

191 Caen tried , "
Jlowrieam* -■ . ■ -r-rr-i— —  ̂ -

May had as its theme "Your 
Hospital — City of Care." Over 
200 rose bushes were donated 
for the beautification of the hos
pital grounds.

The VA Hospital was one of 
the perfect record winners in 
the 1966 Hospitai Safety Contest 
sponsored by AAA and the In
ternational Safety Council. The 
hospital also received notice of 
its accreditation of the dental 
service being continued by the 
council of Hospital Dental Serv
ices by the American Dental 
Association.

Jack Flint, Department Com
mander oC American Legion, 
was speaker for the Memorial 
Day Services held at the VA 
HospitaL

Maj. Glen E. Jones, Webb 
AFB and veteran of two tours 
of duty in Vietnam, was speak
er at the Veterans Day observ
ance. The 761st Air Force Band 
from Sheppard Air Force Base 
gave a concert at the beginning 
of the program.

The elj^th annual County 
Service Officer’s meeting was 
held at the VA Hospital with 
representatives from 53 counties 
in Texas and two in New Mexi-' 
CO attending. Speakers were; 
from Waco and Lubbock as weU 
as local people. |

A workshop on Rehabilitative' 
Nurring was held in Decembor.j 
Miss Lucie C. M. Schultz, as-1 
sociatkm profe&sor of musing' 
at Tma'VoiweifSi Vniverstty ari 
Houston, and Dr. Verna Mae| 
Crutchfield. as.sociate professor j 
of education and psychology atj 
Angelo State College at San An-> 
gelo, were the speakers. '

Dr. Arthur Grollman lectured! 
at the VA Hospital in April and 
October. Dr. .Sol B. Appel, presi
dent of the Texas Heart A.sso- 
ciation, lectured In F e b ru ^ .

"Outstanding and clearif well-1| 
•supervi-sed hospital, providing J 
excellent care to area veterans" I 
was the .summation of findings 
of aifford T. Teer, VFW de
partment .surgeon. Waco, who 
made an official visit to the hos
pital in May.

Approximately 250 attended 
the Christmas lif^ting cere
monies. George H. O’Brien Jr., 
holder of the Congressional 
Medal of Honor and a native of 
Big Spring, turned on the lights. 
The Goliad Junior High School 
Choir presented special music.

There was a monthly average 
of 122 regularly scheduled vol
unteers .serving at the VA Hos
pital, serving a total of 25,248 
hours. Representatives from 
the Officers’ Wives Club at 
Webb AFB and the Benevolent 
Protective tlrder of the Does 
were added to the VA Volunteer 
Service Advi.sory (Committee 
Sixty-nine youths served a total 
of 8,355 hours.

Dr. Charles Miner, chief of 
outpatient services, and Dr. E. 
O. Breckinridge, staff .surgeon, 
retired during the year. Dr. 
Restitute H: Aonzo, Mrs. Mary 
Kinney, Dr. Jack Tyson, M iu 
Charlene Goins, Ralph King, 
James R. Johnson and Richard 
E. Nohe were transferred.

Joining the staff were Dr. A. 
A. Para, chief of outpatient 
services; Dr. Joseph NiOo,-ra
diologist; Mrs. Joyc* Propst, 
assistant chief of nursing wrv- 
Re; Mrs. Florence W. Didcer- 
man, assistant chief 'ffietidan; 
Wayne Clackum, canteen offi
c e ;  Mrs. Jean Sherrick, asso
ciate chief of nursing; Dr. Keith 
R. ’Thompson, staff dental as
sistant; Mrs. Bonnie Hartley, U- 
hrar1an;**«id^'Pmdt CwweO, 
sm o a o e i pCQoar. ________ .__

Grow With First 
Federal In 1968

-First Federal Savings 
A Le an  Assectatlwi 

closed the year of 1967 
with total assets of $17̂ 61,- 

8M and home loans amoot- 
lag to $13J67,531. Helptag people 

ia this area bnlM, Iwy or im
prove theta- own boiM has 
been First Federal’s goal 
throagh the years . . . 
roBtrlbnttag to higher em- 
ploj-meat sad h l^ r  
staadsrds of Uvtag 
for all.

i
DIVIDEND

COM POUNDED

QUARTERLY

OFFICERS:

Elmo Wassoa, Prestdent
Charles E. Bell, Executive Vice 

iTf sxmt
Malcolm Pattersoa, Sec. A ’Tress. 

Helen Mahoney, AsSt. Sec.

OFFICIAL S TA TE M E N T OF C O N D ITIO N  OF

FIRST FEDERAL

Savings & Loan Association
OF BIG SPRING

STA TE  OF TEXAS, A T  TH E  CLOSE OF BUS

INESS ON TH E  29TH D A Y OF DECEMBER, 

1967.

ASSETS

f M t t  M  ffwt f ilriv ^ r.'.7 ..itzy c ''w f.

AN Om«r Lm r * .......................................................................  n x .m .

Nm I Kitat* OwiwN antf tn J r t p im it .................................  Wl.tTV.

Lm r «  mnt C«n«r«ctt M»Nt M F»clNt«t» %•/)•
•f Km < Itfst* ...................................................................  t l .n i.

Caili wi HtnN m<4 Ni ••nki ............................................. m m .

InvttNiMxtt m i ttCMfinm . j f . ..............................................  i .m a n .

FhItN A u tt i L tt l 0<*rKM tl«l .......  ............. .................. m i M .

DtHfTcN ClwrNn «nN Oltitr AtMtt .....................................  IM .n i

TO TA L  A tS ITS  .....................................................................  tll.M IJM .

LIABILITIES A N D  N E T W O R TH
Itvifiat ACBW Wtl ....................................................................... tM .IM JlT.

Laant Ni e r tc n i .......................................................................  IMN.

Om«r LMMNIIm  ....................................................................... IM44t.

iNtciNc R tw rv n  ..................................................................   i .tn .

OttMrM R m rY tt ...............................................t l .n t J I l .

TO TA L  L IA S IL IT lI t  AND NBT WORTH ......................... t17,MtJM.

•■IL !

IN  1967 

NEARLY S,000 

SAVERS 

EARNED 

$716,474.BS

Were yoa eae of these 
fortiBste uven? If aot, 

opea vanr acconat bow! Ib 
1961 First Federal wlO cele- 

hrale 33 years if  sendee to the 
Big Spring area, a record of 

roasisteat depeadsMUty for Big 
Spring’s oMcst itsoctsttoa. We have 
a persoasl hitei'est ia YOUR best 
laterests. Yoa m a y  be sire that 
First Federal win coattaae to 
offer tbe best uvtagi sad 
loau service, aad that yaa 
win always Had tW 

same friendly 
atteatloa.

• DIRECTORS: 

Elmo Wesson 

K. H. McGibbon 

Robert Stripling 

R. V . Middloton 

Malcolm Poftorson

V

FIRST FEDERAL
SAVINGS & LOAN ASSOCIATION

5TH & MAIN STREETS

' i

■ Vi-

' V. :
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Progress, as measured in physical growth, is old hat for Cosden. We 
are now working on a new 47,000 barrel per day distillation unit that 
this year will become a familar sight to anyone passing our refinery.

However, we know that real progress comes through teamwork . . .  
government, citizens and industry working together to help a city 
grow and prosper. It is necessary that the business community take 
the lead in civic betterment. It must maintain an active membership 
in the chamber of commerce. It must participate in the United Fund, 
support community endeavors, sponsor Boy Scouts and Little League 
programs. It must donate time, money and talents to promote activi
ties that make Big Spring a better place in which to work and live. . .  
one where, other people will want to trade.

Cosden is proud of its role in these, and many other civic endeavors 
that play a vital part in the continued growth and progress of our 
city.
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Electric and gas utility oon- 
nections fluctuated a- bit dur
ing 1967, but phone and water 
connections held steady, accord
ing to reports released from 
each of the utility offices. '
' Estimated population of the 
area the connections served 
was 34,500, up about 500 from 
the year-end estimate in 1966. 
This steady increase in popula- 
tion^was balanced by an ever
growing shift from housing units 
to apartment dwellings served 
by one meter, so the number of 
gas and electric meters con
nected t!ron>ed dightly.

The city, over the p ^ t  seven 
years since the last official cen
sus was taken in 1960, has 
gained over 3,250 persons. The 
1960 cehsus numbered city resi
dents at 31,230.

In that same period of time 
water meters have increased 
from 8,283 to 9,048, a gain of

765. The total meters for 1967 is 
a  slight increase of 56 over 1966, 
when the total was 8,992. ^

Gas company meters totaled 
9,000 for 1967, down 95 from the 
previous year and 'own from 
1960. The shift to apartment 
house dwellings is especially 
evident here, company officials 
said.

The many duties of the Cham
ber of Conunerce staff w e r e  
highlighted by the activities of 
its IS working committees dur- 
ins 1967.

In addition to coordinating ac
tivities of these committees, the 
staff constantly attends to an
swering questions and requests
(telephone, in person, by letter) 
of a multiple nature: “ How far

There were 9,465 electric con
nections for 19OT, a drop of 79 
from 1966 but 'over 500 m(H« 
than for 1960.

The trend toward more than 
one telephone, in ^ c h  imme ac
counted for the steady growth 
of p h o n e  connections. There 
were 18,215 connections for the 
past year, as compared with 17,- 
901 for 1966 and 13,652 for 1960.

Harry Sawyer manager of 
Southwestern Bell, said that this 
trend was “ indicative of the 
good economic conditions in Big 
Spring.”

U TIL ITY  GROWTH
Year Phones Water Electric Gas
1967 ............ 18,215........ ....... 9,048......... ....9,465.......... ...9.000
1966 ............ 17,901........ ....... 8,992......... ....9,546.......... ...9,095
1965 ............ 17.358.L... ....... 8,967......... ....9.530.......... ...9,106
1964 ............ 16,678........ ....... $,903......... ....9,664.......... ...9,074
1963 *•••«••• lSt99S.•••• • « * • aS>613. . • • • . • • • .9.607........... ...9,251
1962 ............ 15,257........ ....... 8,502......... ....9,558.......... ...9,038
1961 ............ 14,300........ ....... 8,487......... ....9,279........... ...9,013
1960 ............ 13,652........ ....... 8,283......... ....8,947.......... ...9,040
1959 ............ 12,959........ ....... 8,138.......... ....8,089.......... ...9,043
1958 ............ 11,851........ ....... 8,083......... ....8.046........... ...8,523
1957 • ••••••• 10|8C5.•••• •.• • .7 «(X2•••••• ....7,720.......... ...8,156
1956 ............ 10,268........ ....... 7.437......... ....7,403.......... ...7,838
1955 ............ 9,616......... ....... 7,139......... ....7,214.......... ...7,573
1954 ............  9,030....... ....... 6,708......... ....6,938.......... ...7,282
1953 ............ 8,461......... ....... 6,241......... ....6,564.......... ...6,841
1952 • ••••••• 7 f829••••• • . • • • SfSSftn • • • « •....6,369.......... ...5,559
1951 •••••••• S(327••••• • •• • • 5)435••••«. . . .  .5,676......) ...5,932

POPULATION: 34^00

M A N Y  A CTIVITIES FOR AREA WERE STAGED

Comii^ittee Work tells Chamber Story
create a Howard County Airport 
Autlunlty; with a simultaneous 
bond election of $750,000 as a 
mMti« of programming a long 
range airport mqMevement proj
ect.

is it to . . .” “Who has charge 
of . . .?” “Where can I find 

.?” etc. Also questions con
cerning rentals, e d u c a t i o n ,  
churches, nurseries, business, 
brochures and city maps, com
plaints and iimumerable others.

AGRICULTURE'
The agriculture committee, 

with Jimmy Taylor as chair
man, sponsored or co-sponsore<| 
several projects: (1) The Bor
den County tour of s e v e r a l  
ranches and conservation ac
tivities and dinner at the Cpm- 
munity- House hosted by B i g 
Spring businessmen. (2) A St. 
Lawrence Community tour of 
cotton and ^ c k  farms and con 
servation practices with a bar
becue at the Community House, 
hosted by Big Spring business
men. (3) Sponsored, with the 
retail committee, observance of 
National Cotton Week including 
special promotions, a c o t t o n  
style show at Coahoma H i g h  
School Auditorium, and a down 
town parade featuring cotton in 
(Justry and farm implements 
(4) Sponsored a First Bale of 
Cotton $5M award, made up by 
local business men and imple
ment dealers.

AVIATION
The aviation committee, with 

Connie Eldwards as chairman, 
continued plans for an Airport 
Improvement Program; contin
ued their contacts with TTA 
and CAB officials in the interest 
of better air service in and out 
of Big Spring; and hosted the 
All Texas Air Tour, involving 
some 50 planes and about 150 
pilots and guests. Even though 
ix)th measures failed to pass, a 
concerted effort was made to

BASE-COMMUNITY C O U N at 
The Base • (k>mmunlty Coun- 

d i, with Dr. C. B. Marcum and 
(3ol. C. J , Butcher as co-chair
men, met regularly and beard 
reports of activities from tba 
four sub-committees: education- 
religious. - welfare; housing - 
commercial; police • healtn <»
safety; prestige - public rela- 

- hospitality good cltizen-tions
shipi _

The Base - Conununity coun
cil is the pivotal point from 
which all its^ sub-committaes, 
which are made up of both mili
tary and civilian leaders, work 
to maintain a smooth and well 
coordinated relation between the 
base and the community.

and Veterans Day, Sunrise East
er Services.

CONVENTION, TOURIST 
Convention and Tourist com

mittee, with 0 . T. Brewster as 
chairman, had no formal meet
ing but through efforts of - its 
members, chamber staff and 
others, hosted many conventions 
and meetings including R e a l  
Estate Association Board of Di
rectors, West Texas Press Asso- 
datkm. Dale Carnegie Alumni 
Association, Jehovah’s Witness
es, Christian Church District 
Convention, American Gold Star 
Mothers Meeting, Garden Gubs

erated Womens Club, American 
Business Club District Convep- 
tion, American Legion and Aux

To h i ^ g h t  a few of the ac
complishments of this council, 
through the bousing committee 
20 or 30 vacant FHA houses in 
Big Spring were made available 
to the military; Thanksgiving 
Community Services were held 
in the base chapel; M a r c y  
School received needed improve 
ments in sidewalks, flashing 
signs, light signals, etc.; up
grading of streets in the airbase 
vicinity; foreign students enter
tained in private homes; Webb 
Chapel $500 scholarship award 
ed to Big Spring High School 
student; vendors day held giv
ing local suppUers opportunity 
to.learn more about how to do 
business with the military and 
to bid on orders; recreational 
projects include return g o l f  
matches, dinners, b a r b i e s ,  
etc., for various classification 
of^he military have been spon 
sored by local business and pro
fessional men.

The chamber and the base- 
community council and commit 
tees worked in the successful 
observance of Webb’s 25th An
niversary, Armed Forces D a y

District, Stokes ^  Parker Fed»Ion _  finance; Don Womack

fliary District I f ,  Texas P i n e  < vgfe C a r ro U  Davidson, Arnold
Arts Association, Paint Horse 
Show, Boy Scout R o u n d u p ,  
Shrine Spring Ceremonial, In
dustrial Development C l i n i c ,  
Gideons National Convention, 
District 4 Fraternal Order of 
Eagles, Big Spring Rodeo, Dis
trict 4-H Club Horse Show. Old 
Settlers Reunion, We.st Texas 
Antique Automobile Show, How 
ard County Junior Rodeo, Ken- 
ndl Show, Tax Collectors and 
Motor Vehicle dealers. Regional 
meeting Delta Kappa Gamma, 
and Future Teachers of Ameri
ca.

CULTURAL AFFAIRS 
The cultural affairs commit

tee, with Mrs. Harold Davis as 
chairman, planned and staged 
the first “Week in the Park 
‘Stariite Specials’ ” complete 
with concessions, under the dl 
rection of Mrs. Larson Lloyd 
This week of attractions includ 
ed everything from an old- 
fashioned religious songfest to 
an evening of “Battle of the 
Bands,” plus operetta numbers 
drama and western music 

In other areas thus committee 
has done some excellent work 
on long range plans for a civic 
center building including a mu

of a tourist attgaction, and con
tinued use of the cultural “em
blem.”
ECONOMIC DEVELOPMEfn' 

COMMITTEE
The Economic Development 

Committee, with Bill Crooker as 
chairman, has set up an indus
trial team to work in compiling 
pertinent information in vitrious 
areas to submit to industrial 
IMX)spects. Serving on this team 
are: John Currie and Jack Cook
— industrial sites; George Zach- 
ariah and Larry Crow — taxes; 
Wendal Parks and Jack Gulley
— transportation;' Lester Mor-

and Joe Price — utilities; and 
Charles Beil and Bill Crooker — 
manpower. Ex-offlclo members

Marshall, Jack Little, R. H. 
Weaver and Dr. Milton Talbot.

Members of the industrial 
team have made trips to Wichi
ta, Kan., in the interest of 
ting an industry establisne<! 
here. Also, several trips were 
made to Wichita Falls to attend 
industrial seminars.

Under the direction of this 
conunittee more than 750 letters 
and Big Spring brochures have 
been mailed to industrial 
pects in addition to some 100 or 
more industrial brochures were 
submitted upon request. 
GOVERNMENTAL AFFAIRS 

The governmental a f f a i r s  
committee, with R. H. Weaver 
as chairman, participated in a 
Lerislative Breakfast in Austin, 
with some 16 men attending. Lo
cal men met with legislators 
and representatives for an in
formal meeting and discussion 
regarding our interests and

HIGHWAYS AND ROADS 
The highway committee with 

Joe Pickle as chairman, and 
members of the county con>- 
mts.sioners court, have kept in 
close touch with District Engi
neer'J . C. Roberts, in the in-

seum, cooperating with the city terest of a number of expan 
in plans for the restoration of'sion and development plans in 
the spring site into something I the local area Several local

men attended a special award 
dinner in Austin for State High
way Engineer, D. C. Greer on 
the 50th anniversary of the State 
Highway Department. ^ 

AMBASSADORS CLUB- 
The Ambassadors Club, a 

group of 25 young business and 
professional men, have contin
ued to fulfill their goal of ob
taining new numbers for the 
Chamber of Commerce and 
nudntaining a friendly image of 
the city by acting as goodwill 
ambassadors oh -special occa
sions. This includes meeting and 
greeting VIP’s, welcoming con
ventions and • conference groups
with a  red caroet treatment, in 
addition to officiating at open
Ings of new businesses and in
dustries.

PETROLEUM
’The petroleum committee, 

with D. G. Whitten hs chair
man, cooperated with the Oil 
Information Committee for this 
area in their effort to educate 
tha public of the oil industry. 
This included “Operation School- 
house ’67” In which junior high 
and high schools were provided 
with order forms for research

Pound Devalued
Britain devalued the pound 

from $2.80 to $2.40 and in 
creased its Interest rate to 8 
per cent from 6 5 per cent Nov 
18 and triggered turmoil in 
world financial markets. As a 
result, the US. Federal Re 
serve Board raised its discount 
rate—thhe amount of Interest on 
loans to member banks—to 4.5 
per cent from 4 per cent. Then 
many American banks in 
crea.sed their prime rate — the 
interest they charge the biggest 
and most credit-worthy borrow
ers—to 6 per cent from 5 5 per 
cent

and Information material on the 
oil industry and related studies.

JadE Denson, QIC chairman 
for Zone 3 wdiich includes How
ard ,' Glasscock and Sterling 
counties, reported that this com
mittee will assist in plans to 
send one or two teachers to a

Eitroleum institute to be held in 
ouston in June, 1968, (if they 

qualify). ’Thpy will receive three 
hours floating credit in genreal 
education.
PUBLIC HEAL’TH, ' SAFETY 
’The public health and safety 

committefe, with Charles Weeg 
as chairman, and members of 
the Child Study Gub, made a 
strong effort to obtain a child 
welfare worker for H o w a r d  
County. Meetings and conferenc- 
es were held with'city, county 
and state agencies in this re
gard which so Tar has been un
successful, but their efforts will 
continue in this direction in fu- 
tiue planning.

RETAIL COMMITTEE 
• The retail committee, w i t h  
George»Weeks as chairman, co
sponsored with the agriculture 
committee, goodwill trips and 
tours to Borden County and St. 
Lawrence Community; spec-ial 
observance of National Cotton 
Week, held discu-ssion' meeting 
on election calling for a city 
sales tax, sponsored Christmas 
Shopping Season opening a n d  ̂
initial v^it of Santa Claus, and*' 
reaffirmed the six holidays ob
served by the merchants during 
the vear.

SPORTS. RECREA'nON 
Sports and recreation commit

tee, with Harold Davis as chair
man. p l e d g e d  support to a 

iChamber of Commerce G o l f  
Tournament, a.ssistance w i t h  
the YMCA annual swim med. 
secure di.strict play-off games, 
a.ssist the Bowl-A-Rama in tour
nament activities. They a l s o  
pledged support to the National 
Olympic Bu.sinessmen’s Com
mittee of the U S, Gympic Com
mittee which is formed to help 

I raise money to send our people 
'to the Olympics
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M A N U F A C TU R IN G  CARBON BLACK FOR TH E  

PAST EIG H TY  YEARS

The locgl Cabot Corp. plant was established in 
1951 and was the first such plant in this area 
Cabot Corp. is proud to hove been among the 
first to produce carbon black in West Texas.

CABjOT Down through the years, Cabot Corp. has made 
tremendous advances in the production of car- 
bon black.

C O R P .

Today tf is practically impossible to look around, 
wherever you may be, without seeing objects that 
utilize carbon black in their manufacture. One 
such object would be automobile tires.
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(Pheta by Sam Blackburn)

M ILLION DOLLAR POST OFFICE STARTED IN  1967.
Big Spring Federal building got under woy in year juat ended

Post Office Sets Record 
With Heavy Yuletide Mail
From the viewpoint of those 

a.vsociated with the Big Spring 
PoA Office, 1967 will go down 
in the books as the year that 
work of building the new | l  mil 
lion post office began and as the 
year when Christmas mall to
talled 3,126,000 pieces — an all 
time record totid.

Moneywlse, the year showed 
the biggest receipts in the hLs 
tory of the eAablishment. Re 
ceipts for 1067 are about |S,000 
ahead of the totals in 19M 
which had set a record.

With postal fees up a penny, 
posul receipts in 1968 will prob
ably go well over |600,UOO, offi
cials said. If the present growth 
tendency holds, the ChriAmas 
mall burden in December, 1968, 
could touch 3,500,000.

Frank Hardesty, postmaster, 
said that receipts for the year 
just ended were $527,364 com
pared with $522,971 for 1966.

The post office functioned with 
20 city routes and two parcel 
■»st routes in 1967. There are 
four star routes and two rural

FIRE LUSSE.S
MoBik Calte Bolhliag Con tea Is
Jan. . . . . .. 90....... ...$  8.834 81....... ...$29,570 62
Feb . . . . .. 50....... . . .  862 40....... . . .  1.084 05
.Mar . . . . .. 64....... . . .  3.779.48....... . . .  1.864 33,
\pril . . . . ,. 46....... . . .  7,755 80....... . . .  843 50
May . . . . ., 45....... . . .  8.066 93....... . . .  205.00
lune . . . . .. 29....... . . .  621 00....... r r 1 —
July .......,. 45....... . . .  1,79095....... . . .  230 00
tug......... .. 32....... . . .  640 80....... 35 75
Sept......... .. 14....... . . .  3,720 20....... . . .  45505
(K.1 ....... . 32....... . . .  6.375 96....... . . .  174 00
\o v ......... .. 26....... . . .  6.668 25....... . . .  2.967 69
Dec* .. . . ,. 35....... . . .  2.304 00....... . . .  1.50000.
rnTALS 5M 951.429 38 $38.974 99
'Kstlmalrd (bat very oear artaal).

Fire Insurance Rates 
May Be Going Down

rputes operating out of the office.
The staff comprised 23 clerks, 

33 route carriers, five supervi
sors, and three custodians.

November last year was the 
biggeA month, money-wise, the 
post office has enjoyed, with 
$90,042 receipts.

Receipts by the nnonth, with 
1966 figures in parenthesis: 
January  $48,537 ($38,189); Feb
ruary $40,259 ($36,501); March 
$36,654 ($35,132); April $38,023 
($32,785); May $36,ffi9 ($37,752); 
June $33,577 ($34,774); July $38,- 
149 ($42,129); AuguA $36,413 

! ($50,204); September $$3,584 
T-..1  i(W4.093); October $39,012 ($42,- 

I38 «B4s ' 8»7); November $90,042 ($78,- 
■ i ’o S « !N 5 ); December $55,548 ($58.-
■■ 5 ^ « 1 8 8 1 ).

8 S99 10I Pieces of mail handled In 1067
.. 8 271 93'^"*  ̂ ^  month, with the

'<21 An latter year in parenthesis:
"  2 020 951 January 2.138.800 (2,063,400);

<7<75l February 2,134,200 (2.030,000); 
*' 4 175 251 March 2.292,200 ( 2,147.000)
;; 6 549 96 April 2,327.900 ( 2,063,500); May

9 635 94 2.178.900 ( 2,190,800); June 3,344,- 
.. 3.'804 00 000 (3,930,300); July 2,211,700

$99.3S0 .49' (2.050.600); AuguA 2,223.100 
1(2,012.200); September 2.360,- 
000 ( 2,140,100); October 2.336.600 
(2.268.800); November 2,675,700 
(2,218,600); December 2,692,200

GRMWD Scores Historic Yea
The Colorado River Munici

pal Water District experienced 
a record, historic year in 1967. 
It faced prospect of another hi 
1968. .

Both revenues and water pro
duction reached a new peak In 
the past year. The d i s t r i c t  
started Its dam at Robert Lee 
and year-end figures put It'half
way toward completion. Con
tract was let for one section of 
new supidy line stemmhig from 
the new ^ b e r t  Lee lake proj
ect, and another was marked 
for lAting in the flrst-half of 
1968. So was a big diveraioa 
work project-for northwesteiln 
Mitchell County.

NEW LAKE DUE
T# all tliA jblAAauaAXT n u  g w o  Wwtt, vile vnTsmxv

on the new dam should begin in 
AuguA or September and bv the 
end of the year the new lake, 
with a 488,000 acre-foot capaci
ty, should begin to take shim 

The pipeline |xx>ject to be Mt 
in 1068 may ap|voach 10 mil
lion dollars. Thie works for di
verting mineralized water of the 
normal flow of the Colorado 
River will approximate (includ
ing pipelines to dispose of the 
water) a million.

Diulng 1967 revenues of the
■ --------3------------—

district reached $2,7S4,283.03,
com pai^  with $2,704,519.11. The 
reason fOr this s l i ^ t  rise In 
view of a 6.8 per cent lump in 
water production was that the 
member cities wore using mme 
than estimated,' Which meant 
that the excess was (under the 
rate formula) sbc-cent water. 
Also, oil companies, which had 
been using less than contract 
quantities began using that and 
more due to higher oil allowa
bles.

‘ USE MORE
.Member cities contributed $1, 

497JI5.52 of the revenue. 
compared with $1,^,566.09 for 
1966. Of this, Odessa paid $041,- 
619,66 (compared to $925,40' 
M), I^H ng m M
($404,748.41), a n f  Snyder $109,- 
191.69 ($106,411.32). OU compa
nies paid in $1,497,189.52 ($1,- 
202,261.41).

Because withdrawals su b tly  
exceeded inflow, the level of 
Lake J. B. Thomas remained 
12 and 16 feet below spillway, 
and recreation revenue amount
ed to only $36,892.25, down from 
$42 533.00 a year ago. Recrea
tional expense was $43,141.14. 
Rural users brought $24,742.50

. ' - ’ r
of revenue, up from $22,972.13 
the year before.

Operational expense stood at 
$827,583.88, up* from ^ ,4 3 0 .4 2  
tilie year previous. The major 
item of ex^nse was for electric 
power in the amount of $413,- 
406.34, up from $353,420.31.

RESERVE SATISFIED
Besides meeting bonded debt 
m irements, the district was 

a w  to,transfer at the end of 
the year $396,293 to the reserve 
fund, (bringing this to near the 
$2,690,009- reserve required by 
bond holders), $50,9^ to the 

in m e y  w d  (putting this 
near I ts  $400,000 maximum), 
$39,820 to improvement and ex- 
fenAon, a n j  $79,2K to The re
tirement fund (for prepayment 
of bimds).

During the year, CRMWD 
Allied a contract to fumiAi the 
efty of Stanton with its water 
needs (and Stanton voted $350,-

Living Costs Up
The coA of living rose stead

ily to record heights.

000 in bonds to fnanos a  n i
tration ptant and plpeUno).

Two more Incrsments of the 
expansion program were placed 
under ocmtracti one a  souul $18.- 
4(8 job for burled cable for *ha 
new pipeline and the otber a 
|S ,251 ,^  contract with Pan
handle (jonstruetkm Co. for 1$ 
miles of SS-lacb-pipeline from 
Big Spring to the Martin County 
pump station.

HALFWAY MARK
At the end Of the year, Clem

ent Bros, was 55.91 per cent 
complete on the Robert Lee 
dam, with oAy 49.91 pM* cent 
of the time euqisod. th e  sub
contractor on the spinway, how
ever, was only 41.M  per cent 

o n  So f a r  m a contractor  hast, 
cut 9M,448 yards of core trandi 
in r^ipilar formation and 876,106 
cubic yards in shale. He has 
instaUcA 5,227,007 cubic yards of 
wetted roDed embankment fai 
the dam, plus 56,435 cubic yards 
of rode rip rap and 29,007 cubic 

aids of m v e l  blanket to pro- 
act the Hoe of^the dam.
Virtually all the land for the 

nev/ lake project was secured, 
and the contract was let for re
location of State H i^w ay 196 
around the south end of the

dam. Clearing of the bruqh ta 
tbn basin area was stalled with 

oquipniBDi i m  av w i. 
To aeqnarat dv ic  leaders with 
the scope of the new lake, the 
d istrk t sent three bus lonos of 
men there in November.

RECORD OUTPUT
In 1967 CRMWD pnnpd 12,- 

6B8,2$6,80| faDons of w o l^ 7 J 7  
per cent more than in of 
nddeh 90 per cent came m an  
Lake J. B. Thomas and th e '  '  
anco from city and _ 
wells. E m m y eto c to d ed  
acre-feet hAer^ystmi "hrtnl 
— 181,619,000 gaDoas gotag 
Moss CTMfc friom Lakn Th 
and 271,909,000 to the 
watered s^ies -of tb i Martin 
C d ^  weQ fiikl f ro a  ITh k o  
Thomas.

to

Tax Hike
President Johnson propoood in 

his State of the Union message 
to Congress in January a  I  per 
cant surcharge on incomo taxes 
which be said would raise an 
aiWtional $5.7 biUioo hi revemie 
annaally. cut the budget d rtld t 
and combat halation._________

I

'Year
1951 

:i952
Big Spring may be m line foricalendar year produced 120,08911953 

another fire rate credit — per- in los.ses.'ancj if thi.s rale per- 1954 
haps five rent.s — on the haA.sjAstx for the first three quarters 1955

of this year, fire insurance pol- 19.56 
icy holders could I* in for a 1957 
rale stand-off or hike the sue-'1958 
ceeding year

BIG SPRING 
POSTAL RECEIPTS

Fewer
Taken

of fire k>s.ses in 1967
(If the calendar year were 

used, this might be doubtful, for 
los.ses amounted to 9M.350 49 
However, the state fiscal year 
figures are used for rating, and 
this was 143.574 69 building and 
$35,675 23 content, a total • bf 
179.200 59 for this Septemta-r 
through August figure )

Nearly half of all the 1967 
lovses occurred In one fire, a 
costly smoke damage at High 
land ('enter with claims ex
ceeding $90 000 It all started _
wTTh'*̂ 4 clgarene mm a More 7>5Tron^ checked out;
iraah container about 10,000 fewer books in;

In fact. Fire Marshal A. D 1967 than in 1966 from the m- 
Meador would be almoA winmg|crW(!wd mtnl-tif s-olumex as-all- 
to join the X'ancer crusade able in the Howard County iJ- 
agaln.st cigarettes, for the weed hrary. tail Mrs Opal McDaniel. 
i.s by far (he leading cause of librarian, points out that it was; 
fires an exceptionally good year, re-j

One new deselopment during gardlevs . !
the year proved particularly. She explains the dropoff in. 
costly — that of grea.se or food,hooks chocked out—from 94,5581 
furs Possibly one fifth or|in 1966 to K3.6K5 in 1967—by not-i 
tnofp of the total loss was a ing that the Big Spnng schoolsj 
result of damage from flaming have vastly upgraded their li-, 
skllleLs or food left too IcTng in.brdry facilities. J
ovens I The numtier of library cardi

Meador filed reports on 508 holders now stands at 2149( |̂ 
fires dunns 1967. and porhapsJwhich is about 5,000 ahead of. 
500 of these represented ralls|lhe 18.487 reported in 1966. TTiê  
upon the fire department .Some j library continues to function 
of the smoke damage claims'with the samo-number of em-i

AmoBit Year Amoanl
$175,520 1959 374.800
211,877 1960 308,708
229,220 1961 393,072
234,651 1962 410,510
246,828 1963 507,918
276,487 1964 461,873
284,665 1965 485,282
323,118 1966 522,971

1967 527.364

Books Are 
At Library

AtxKrt the same amount of new 
books were bought in 1967 as in 
the'year before

R e a d i^  who H^lected to gel
their borrowed broks back on 
time pAd in $1,604 in fines—a 
record high for this cause.

The budget for the library in 
1967 was $18,000. unchanged 
fnim that of the previous year

LIBBAMV

(which accounts for the differ 
ence) did not necessitate a fire 
a lam

The last three months of the

ployes as in the pa.st—three.
TTierr are now 20.495 books in 

the library stacks which Is 1.775 
more than al the end of 1966.

HOWARD COUNTY 
m s  IHT

Y w r Emplovn B w r»ri
1N7..............1............ 1I.4H
l«M ..............1............ IA.47
ISAS.............1............ 10.2X
ISM............y ..............I.AAI
tS U ........... 1 .(1 ) .. . .  S.SSS U )
ISU............3.(1)....14.100
m i ..............3............ 12.7SO
1S00..............3..............S Ml
ISSS............. 3............ 7.1SS
1S50............ J ............. 0.2W
I9S7.............. 3 ( i l . . . .  3.307
ISS*..............3..............5.33S
m s ............3...........................................  3.S13 ....N3NQ

It) Vocotlen iwiD
l« )  Th* mimb«r of borrowors In 1S*3 

« m  contidoraMv m > Itnn IS* provl- 
ous vtor bocouor of ro-roqlUroftOA of 
potrons Wonv hoO movoO owov Or 
quit using IS* focIfiOos.

ClrculoflOA!

....MJ0«:

. . . .n m  

. . . M M  I

Humanitarian Activity 
Is Also Economic Factor
A mator economic as well asipatienis for treatment, about 

humanitarian activity in B.g?00 less than f ^  the p ^  
Spring is that of its hospitals. |viou.s y e a r .  The ho.spitAs 

Four private hospitals show a i showed an average daily census 
combined operational cost, ln-|of 151 patients, which was fo ^  
cludlnx staff and professional iles.s than the previous year. The 

.payTolls. of $3.-562,756; i number of beds
The VA Hospital has a total I slant at 196 and ba.ssinet.s de- 

• •• dined two in reaching 32.
The numbe)- of outpatients 

served’was 151.501, some 3.000 
less than the p;revious year. 
There were 654 birth* reported, 
down from the 761 the previous 
year.

Operational costs, exclusive 
of payrolls, amounted to $1,432,- 
035, which represented about a

operational cost, including pay
rolls, of $2,541,902, and the Big 
Spring State Hospital has a cost 
of $2,133,081 for the operations 
and payroll. The aggregate hos
pital payroll Is $5,753,764.

These totels do not Include the 
Webb AFB Hospital, which is 
Included In the over all statis
tics on the air base It Is sig
nificant that during the paA 
year (% a^ .ss passed and the 
m sld en t signed a bill appro
priating $2,121,000 for a hospital 
facility at Webb to replace the 
old, rambling ffatne affair 
which has exi.sted for over 25 
years.

20 per cent gain. TTie payroll 
figure Aood at $2,130,695, also 
up substantially.

The four private hospitals had 
a total of 406 employes, about 
the same, and 26 physicians on 
the staff. New doctors during

XAA'iiMFrfflSwFi M ^ o n r:*  thK |W tf
H ogaa. FouodjUion* ModlcA at MAoda k  Hogan F^in& tion 
Arts and Hall - Bennett hos-|ln general practice; Dr. 
pitals here admitted 10,494 Waman KAe, thoracic suzi»(»,

at Cpwper’a; and Dr. Floyd 
Curtis Reese, at Hall-Bennett, 
in general practice.

(bie substantial physical im
provement during the year was 
In.stallation of refrigerated air I 
Conditioning on the second floor I 
of Medical Arts.

The VA Ho.spital had 3.637 ad
missions during the year, and 
another ^ 5  patients were treat- 

fed. Average daily census was 
214 against a 250-bed capacity. 
Operational costs were $2,541,- j 
902. and the payroll $2,080,208. 
The hospital has 279 employes, 
including 10 physicians and two 
dentists.

The Big Spring State Hospi
tal had 1,365 admlsAons during | 
1967, and an average dally cen
sus of 923 residents. In addition, | 
the hospital .served 3,420 outpa
tients. The operational costs 
were $589̂ ,220 during the past 
year, plus a payroll of $1,543,861 
BT 4M -«(n^y*B. amdL.jetiiteS' 

shfflil Aaff members.-Tne hds- 
{rtlal has nine phy.sTdan8 ihd 
onedestiaL

V o t e '
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Same
Litigation,'as reflected in the 

suits filed and disposed of in the 
118th District Court, stood at>out 
the same in 1987 as in 1908. 
There were some 50 more cases 
Ot all kinds on fite Dec. 31 of the 
year }ust ended than -on the 
same date a year earlier. The 
court lacked just about that 
many of disposing of as nuny 
cases in 1987 as it <Ud in 1986.

In 1986, according to M. F « ii 
Cox, derk  of the court, there 
were 1,023 civil suits of all kinds 
on the books when the year end
ed. On Dec. 31. 1967, the total 
was 1,079. This is the largest 
numirer of suits in the hi^m y of 
the court

Divorce o ttee continued to 
boom. There w m  W  new'isaifs 
filed in the court during the 
year—well ahead of the OT in 
1986 and the 289 in 1985. De
spite the surge in filing, the 
docket a t the end of the year 
was (mly two petitions larger 
than it had been when the year 
began.

There w o e  125 divorce suits 
dismissed during the year and 
177 disposed of by the court.

Other dvil suits filed dropped 
from the 1968 total. The total

filings in this category in 1987 
was 330, compared with 402 the 
year previous. The court dis
posed of and dismissed 250, and 
the docket wound up with 540 on 
file.

Criminal cases showed a 
sharp drop. The total at the end 
of 1988 was 50; when the 1987 
year ended, there were only 29 
indictments op file in the court. 
This is the smallest backlog of 
criminal cases since 1982.

One siddine activity of the 
court clerk’s office which may 
show a decrease in the current 
year over 1987 is the handling 
of applications for passports. In 
1987 the office processed 28t

Reduced Rates
Host banks reduced their 

I»ime rate — the interest 
charged their biggest and most 
credit-worthy custoniers — to 
5.75 per cent from 6 po* cent 
in January, easing the tight 
money situation that jirevaUed 
in 1988.

such apiriications.
Cox said .that many of these 

were fw  military personnri as- 
sig^ied overseas. Now, he adds, 
Webb AFB has set up its own 
agency for handling applica
tions, which wiU probably lessen 
the demand for sudi service at 
the clerk’s office. The proposal 
of the government to r e ^ c t  
travel abroad by A m ^ can s  in 
general may also tend to reduce 
the number of passport inquir- 
ies.

I N M f O  S l 
a v i c  SUITS o r  A L L  T V r i SINMSW1M m i ita  mi

■ ~ 1 1 l 6  7W 142 7 «

IS
w  m  w

P M m a n .  I U B  m  
New flllnae aB*
D lN »M d 447 M l 4 0
Pdg. Dec. 11 1079 io n  m

TA X  SUITS 
Pcfid. Jon. 1 300 111 n s
FUed . . .  I  *  *
T e M  deckel 309 111 403 400
pifPOted 3 0 92 20
DimMssed 3 3 77 5
Pda. Dec3l 307 300 311 37S

DIVORCK SUITS 
Pend. Jon. I 199 310 261 2S6 275.216 
Filed 304 277 J09 330 306 325
Total docket 503 495 SB 576 561 541
Disposed 177 169 339 199 179 195
Dismissed 125 1X7 122 111 125 75
Pda. Dec. 31 20r 199 211 266 256 271

O TH ER  C IVIL SUITS 
Pend. Jan. I 460 397 462 444 391 346
Filed 330 403 344 319 341 l U
Total docket 790 799 906 763 704 631
Disposed 250 339 409 301 297 m
Pend. Jan. 1 540 .....................

CRIM INAL CASES 
Pend. Jon. 1 50 43 69 35 50 40
Filed 65 61 75 127 56 95
Disposed In v 'r 86 61 60 16 57 107
Dismissed 3S ............................ .
Pend. Dec. 31 29 SO 43 42 35 M

County Clerk's Office Has 
Biggest Year In History
Mrs. Pauline Petty’s county 

clerk office had the biggest year 
in history in 1987. Total receipts 
for the office vnre  $38,273, near
ly $8,000 ahead of 1986 and $5,- 
000 ahead of the previous all- 
time high in 1964.

Marriage licenses hk 504 for 
the year which set an all-thne 
record. Previous record was in 
1981 when these were 451 licens
es issued. Recordings were up 
over 1988 but did not match a 
number of other years when 
real estate was booming and 
many deeds and sales were be
ing completed Total recording 
fees was $16,028 compared witb 
$18,793 in 1982.

No total on revenue stamps 
used by tbe office is available 
but it was indicated that the 
gross volume of such real es
tate transactions would prob
ably be slightly lowra* than last 
year and certainly lower than in 
1982. A revenue fee of $1.05 is 
assessed for each $1,000 value erf 
tbe property listed on the docu
ment being rectnded.

Chattel mortgage fees were 
more than double the 1988 total. 
This year’s mortgage filing fees 
hit $3,698, com pai^  with $1,734 
in 1968.

Probate fees jumped from $2.- 
894 to $4,000 and lunacy fees 
doubled with a year end total 
of $1,257. Misdemeanor fines

came close to being three times 
the 1966 figure with $1,516 cred 
ited this past year compared 
with $680 for the year before.

The past year also marked 
the change-over from the pon 
derous bmks formerly used to 
keep such k p ^ rd s  to smaller 
volumes, - - ^ e  old photostat 
method of making copies of 
many records is being replaced 
gradually with other methods.

This will prtivide more stor
age space—which is becoming a 
major problem in this, as well 
as other offices, in the court-

Plans Lots O f 
Construction
Texas Electric Service Com

pany will spend more than $40 
million duriitt 1988 for construc
tion of additronal electric ppwer 
facilities to serve the company’s 
customers jn north central and 
West Texas, according to Burl 
B,. Hulsey Jr., pr»sident and 
general manago*.

“Constructioa plans for the 
year are a continuation of the
long-range, orderly developmem two. others, 
of the company’s power systeniv ' 
to assure plenty of dependable 
electricity for c o m m u n i t y  
growth and [wogress,” Hulsey 
said.

Several transmission lines inIh 7it ovvtniu uiinainission u ii^  in 
'«a.^7«]Howat^ and Dawson counties 

a re  to HSq reinforced, and t 
of additions M d exten 

slcms are ptoniikd-^fir'^Hstribu- 
tion fadUuM in these., areas, 
according to Don Womack; dis
trict manager for TESCO.

A major share of the 1988 
construction expenditure will be 
for new power production facili
ties. A OT.OOO Idlowatt addition 
to ttie power plant a t Graham 
is scheduled for completion late 
in 1988. Hiis will increase the 
company’s generating capabili
ty to over 2 ^  million kilowatts 

Preliminary expenditures also 
will be made for a new 1,150,000 
kilowatt lignite-fired plant in 
Freestone County that will be 
built in cooperation with Dallas 
Power & Light Company and 
Texas Power & L i ^  Company. 
Electricity from this plant, the 
first unit of which will go into 
operation in late 1971, is to be 
shared equally the three com 
panics

Another major addition to one 
of the company’s present power 
plants is p lanii^  tor completion 
early in 1971. 'This plant, like 
all others in the TESCO sykem, 
will use natural gas for boiler 
fuel, and natural gas will con
tinue to be the principal fuel 
used on the system.

A nuhiber of transmission line 
ejrtensioius and substations will 
be built to serve growing in 
dustrial and residential develop
ments in West Texas, and major

O u^tdiid ing Year 

Listed For H C J C

Big Spring Sunday, Jon. 21, 1968

Any way you take it, 1987 was 
an outstanding year for Howard 
^ u n ty  Junior College.

Enrollment readied 1,088 for 
regular coUege-c o n n e c t e d  
courses, a new record figure. It 
topped the 978 fw  the previous 
y ^  and the 1,026 in 19^, when 
an earlio ' record was estab- 
Ushed.

’The college moved into two 
new b u i ld i^  and remodeled

It established a technical-vo
cational division with a dean 
over it. Moreover, trustees gave 
the green light for plans for a 
building to house this division, 
and the Dora Roberts Founda
tion gave $150,000 to get it 
started.

A rec(HTl of 68 students re
ceived associate degrees.

Even oh file field nf athletics 
the coD^e'achieved distinction. 
’The Hawk basketball team won 
the Western conference title on 
the last game of the season. It 
shared ^  conference t r a c k  
crown with Odessa Junior Col
lege then won tbe National Jun
ior College crown on the strength 
of points sco'red by fourtnen

The journalism division landed 
a state convention to be held 
this year, and the college won 
the right to host ihe regional 
basketball tournament (the first 
time it has ever been moved 
bom Amarillo).

Two members of the staff. 
Marshall Box in vocational and 
Dean Box in business education, 
received their Ph D degrees. 
Dr. Marshal Box became the 
vocational-technical dean Norm
an E. Backs became drafting in 
structor in the new division-* as 
did Dallas L. Nash in electronic 
data processing. Mrs. Anita 
Booth, who had taught part 
time, became a fulltime English 
instructor. Wanda Ferga.son was 
added to the PE staff Mrs. 
Carol Hoadley succeeded Harlan 
Thornton in French; Helen Kerr 
.succeeded Miss Elizabeth Dan
iels. retired, in English: Wood-

fer as Instrumental nuisic in
structor; Cleta Faye Coffey 
joined the library staff; Star 
Warford became a n - E n ^ h  in
structor; Don S h o e in g  be
came .business manager.

’The odlege spent $878,754 (in
cluding $383,754 in mvemment 
grants) for a new ubrary and 
a new science building. The 
former library was converted, 
at a cost of $^,382, into offices 
for the iHesklent, academic and 
administrative deans, dorlcal 
staff, conference-testing room, 
guidance center and seven class
rooms, plus a new quarters fw 
the geology department.

Numerous groups were ac
commodated, such as the Amer- 
can Institute of Banking classes, 
Webb typing classes, special 
courses by Cosden and Cabot 
Carbon, drivers course for 
Steere Tank Lines, vocational 
nurses training, and auto me
chanics and auto body repair 
under MDAT.

The new technical-vocational 
division was destined to be one 
of the most important develop
ments. TTie college acquirkl 
electronic data processing equip
ment valued at $133,000 and 
leased another $54,000 batteVy to 
complete the unit, designed to 
train people all the way from 
punching to programming. K set 
up a course in drafting and de
sign technology; in electrical 
technology; machine tools tech
nology, welding technology. It 
.scheduled a mid-management 
technology course; continued oc
cupations from the academic to 
the new division.

General fund revenues for the 
year amounted to $714,424, about 
$9,000 more than estimated. Gen
eral fund disbursements amount 
ed to $713,748 for the fiscal year 
Interest and sinking fund re
ceipts stood at $92,<OT, expenses 
$87,049 Student housing reven
ue amounted to $147,371, ex
peases $155,158.

HCJC also pa.ssed Its second
report on its evaluation study 

row T Rutledge was added Inland earned d ea r sailing from
...................... .......... ...  _  business admini.straUon and asjthe Southern Association of Col-
im ^vem enLs arid addiborK 'to'!!^"’® <1°™ supervisor; John lieges, subject to routine annual
existing facilities will be made ^  Stanley succeeded Joe Sha-lreports.
throughout the company’s'power'  ̂ ^

The ^Greatest 
PROGRESS 

On Tw o  Wheels

imaHurv-oavioromI
[H O nEST  
I HORSES 
GOING

A n %
■MkM untouctiablR
— anywtwMi You won’t biliEUR 
the powwimtil you try one M. S P O R T S T E R !

Schwinn Bicycles
fE A TU R IN O  H A N D  BRAk B ^  
A N D  RUGGED CO N STR UC
T IO N  W IT H  OVER 50 
MODELS T O  CHOOSE 
FROM . SOME MODELS- ' 
FEATURE 5 GEAR R ATIO .

SU ZU K I
e 6 conttent mesh forward 

speeds

New no-mix, Posi-force lube 
system

• Big 29 HP 250cc dual-stroke 
engine

Solo this new Suzuki tonight, 
and let us show you why the 
Suzuki 12-month, 12,000 mile 
warranty is the best in the 
business.

Y O U 'LL  N O T  O N L Y  FIND AM ERICA'S 
FAVORITE M OTO R CYCLE A N D  BICYCLE, 
B U T FRIENDLY SERVICE YOU'RE SURE 
TO  APPRECIATE. SEE TH E M  ALL A T  .

CECIL T H IX T O N 'S
M O TO R C YC LE & BICYCLE SHOP

SERVING BIG SPRING SINCE 1929 
m  W. 3rd 283 2322

CO LLECTIO N S: C O U N T Y  CLERK'S OFFICE— 1955-1967
im  ms mz ms

Rocoraingi ............. S1I.43B S)3JOO S M JIf $12,111
Qwt. Mongopat . . . .  1,772 2,156 I.7SI 1,795
CarttfM Coplw . . . .  3.134 3JM  i t W  3,661
Mer. Lkanaoi .........  STS 76S 949 1,149NeMrv eonSt 417 74 4M ts
Pr«|N«a ....................... S34 1.1S9 1IS3
Lunacy ....................  77S 1A51 1523 MIO
MM omaamr ............. 1,715 1,151 15M 1,122
CIvn ........   131 . 196 166 25S
vnoi sioninct........... S36 in  9m  97s

340 2U 215 365

j  . .w . .system. Coastruotlon of a nev
at the same jjg qoO volt transiriLssion

make the books easier to h an -|,j^  a sulphur pmduc-;
' tion company in Culberson Coun-1 
ity is b e i^  completed, and other, 
lines in that area are being 

ti6!S to serve anticipated
3591 load increa.ses

A number of mibetations and

. ’**• mi m i m i 1964 ms 1966
t17JHS S12473 615573 611.793 617.134 616447 615511 $14,171

1 ,m  1,999 2555 2.992 2526 1916 3,157 1,714
f l M  5.2*4 4 ,m  4,9*6 4594 6574 L96I 6.140

1J21 l . m  25B  2.1H 1258 L215
S17 91 697 75 579 92 667 65

l . m  1.771 1 ,m  15S1 2556 3457 2.152 2 594
M l 926 761 556 591 649 636 642
wa 7)5 649 791 651 190 460

• i S  22  164 707 039 900 516 416
’ ■Si ! ?  950 970 0*7 070 065 771

270 297 205 335 270 245 265 261

^ 'U n e  extensions will be bdih in 
iS t, Mitchell. Crane. Andrews and 
'■^'Reagan counties to serve new 

^'watertlooding projects planned
m iw  2B6JI0 SI25M oa.110 $361771 S1L790 631470 63M67 s3ua tii5w 613106 ni,7M 06,2711 by sevecal oU Companies

You say you wonder 
what your phone will be like 

in the year 2000?

First store 

organized in in

i ■:> A*

i  1

V - ' '
/ ' i t s  k i l l

By 1helBn>onii» r*irdeq; cfaancee 
am you won't moognize the fwnifiv 
Mephone. Based on services already 
in wae or on the drawing boards, you 
earn expect some pietty tar-oot de- 
eetnrwinntii

For exahipiai, Pidwephom* aee- 
twbMe-yoti-talk sendee, already in

D i f f e r e n t ^ ^ —

llm Ti n r l   ------ae a —MS---------6 ^MnMOG M n ,ln l0 n i W M  M  OnOfOT Vi 1M
color and three dbneneions. VWtb ft. you 
could do tbe family grocery shopping, 
kxik at the new cam, or buy a new hat 
wMhoot tearing the hotne.

^  Bl8CVOfNO MrilQimO 0(|Uipifl0niy
now In trtaMiaa wW caN you back when 
a busy Hne you have oaMed te free, or 
teanafer your caHa to another phone 
wMe yowNwaway tma boaie.

Teiephoaei wM be free to go 
yriwieyoa ga  A cordteea portable ex- 
tonaion phone, ootnpfeto with dtaL te 
ourrantty undergoing, taste.

Money handHog wHI be revokiHon- 
bed. You won’t need to write checks 
or pay cash for nmet porchaaaa. A 
tetaphone call to your bank’s computer 
will taka caca of the payment The 
same ayaiam^wtfl automatically pay 
monthly bills which you authorize and 
keep track of your bank balance. It 
might even Bgurs year Income tax.

By ttia year 2000, your,totephona 
will probably be doing many other )obe 
that now aeon unihinkdNo. Btit ttien.

aatetetes, oompwtere—even 
the tetophone—were *1mpossible" 100 
years ago.

Looking ahead to keep ahead in 
oommunicatione is one way we try to 
make year every lie io r  a real good 
taut

SoattamstMB Bdl

(. ft. Anthony and Progress. . .
is measured in ambition, faith, imagination, determina
tion and drive.
Throughout all the years of our operation in Big Spring 
our constant ambition has been to provide better and 
better service for our customers . . . determination has 
kept us constantly alert to keep abreast of our ever grow- 

- ing, ever expanding community . . . our faith in the con
tinued progress and growth of Big Spring was never 
greater.
Through your friendship and patronage we hove been 
able to accomplish many of our goals and for this we ore 
deeply grateful. We are looking forward to serving you, 
and growing with you in 1968.

Over 300 

In 21
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To Use Tree' Privilege
Last year was an “off year' 

pt^ticaUy and voters were ol 
fered but rare opportunities to
nudte use. of their new registra
tion certificates which had re
placed the familiar old poll tax 
receipts of other years.

Three special elections, the 
annual school and the annual 
city election were the only bal-city e
lotlng experiences allotted the 
voters of the county.

History will probably remem
ber 1967 best as the year when
Big Spring approved a one-cent 
sales tax and as the yi 

an elaborate proposal for the

FM 700 BEING TRANSFORM ED IN T O  FOUR -LAN E H IG H W A Y  
Channel for undorposs at IntarMCtion with US 87 being excavated

(Pholo ^  Sonn BlocldMm)

Retail Sales Here Run
Ahead Of National Mark
Big Spring—according to lat

est authentic figures available- 
runs a little ahead of the iia- 
tionat average in its retail 
sales.

The l a t e s t  compilation of 
sales figures, which actually

cover 1966 (the 1967 report will 
not be ready until sp j^g ) 
shows that thp city was listed 
as having .0179 percentage of 
the U.S. population, whereas its 
retail s a te  ran .0212 of the U.S. 
total.

Total retail s a te  in the city 
were listed as ^.008,000, on a 
reported population of 35.300 and 
10,500 households. These are es- 
t i m i ^  from the publication 
S a te  M ana^ment, regarded as 
the most reliable auditor of such

Eleven Credit Unions Had
Thriving Business In '67
E l^ n  c r ^ t  unions op^at- 

ing in Big Spring did a thriv-aii eiKirk .. 
ing business la« year. ci^ w ::

Wliile there were declines in
some totals, these were mostly ^
j  ^  A * 1 * _i ‘WOE Locol nkdue to an adjustment following i t m  & Pocmc 
the absorption of Walker *" . .s .u i

YW74S0W»4ast
1X473
141,940MMM
•SJ04
33,9S9m.)R

010470331^

tmU\M7 
33147S m734 
11941S 
•03.731 
100.1S5

10S.790
79113S
3344SS

1907
47S400 I

4.740.79« S.770.97S S.1S7 4.40S

131301
74.91S

SS9.U1
57,227ei299•S.0M

403^55
2324M

4400421

19M
437.091 
214.705 
105444 
50441 

Sl$.795 
43497 
12.732 
41.259 

300.231 
303,923 

44 73.542

N9. L m m  Amt. L b h  944. Amt. Pet.SHK» Or«. SfAC* Or% IwWers •Mrw Pfr.

. 11,790 

. S.144 

. 90.953 

.150.919

9 5427 J94 
1434,133 

151259 
2411100 

13472,990 
545.79) 

71.9H 
201.9«3 

14444.914 
3.193407 

53,177422 
095.9S4.UI

720.2M
241050

90404

Amt. iRt. lilt. OtT. Ktt. R«t 
Pet. Amt 

9 34.240 5 2,470

343

by the Webb AFB F e d e r a l  t o t a l s  i l » «  v ir n iw  i m  s a m  % u n .in  » .m M
Credit Union near the end of 
1966. This naturally inflated the 
Webb figures, and now that aig spring Educator.
Walker has been closed and SI 
men transferred to other bases, •* ••
they also closed th d r accounts Hd« 
here and opened them at their JtJSe
new bases. * pywic .....

Taldag this into account, the w m  aTii 
gem ral trend was up. t o t a l s  . . .

Webb AFB’s credit union, in
cidentally, let contract for |74,- 
195 for construction of its own 
home on the base.

Since <M*ganixat>on, tha-credit 
unions have processed 158,919

IJMii.rai

1.1U.1MUM»
71.SW
7S.U*7W.W4B4J.1

4.S3IJW

u.nt..Ml
3JZI*2JM
3.mn*yntM.ti.

IL3Jtztt.m 10 1.115

S.Mt

figures outside the decennial 
government census.

The city’s total is broken 
down by various business cate
gories:

Food s a te ,  $10,688,000; eat
ing a n d  drinking (in res
taurants), $3,434,000; general 
merchandise, $9,567,000; appar' 
el, $3,248,000; furniture -house- 
wares - appliances, $2,266,000; 
autos, $18,284,000; gasoline, $6,- 
773,000; lundwr-building - hard
ware, $2,267,000; drugs, $2,095,- 
000.

S a te  per capita are listed at 
$2,546, and per household at $8,- 
561. The city’s estimated effec
tive buying income is listed at 
$89,887,000.

Figures for Howard County 
range a little higher, with the 
county population set at 44.700, 
households at 12.800, and the ef
fective buying income at $113,- 
853.000

Total retail s a te  for How
ard County are put at $68,542.- 
000. with this breakdown:

Food. $11,460,000; eating and 
drinking. $3,776,000; general 
merchandi.se, $3,248,000; furni
ture - housewares • appliance.s, 
$2,266,000, autos, $18,408,000, 
gasoline, $7,538,000; lumber
building-hardware, $3,618,000; 
drugs. $2,190,000.

expansion and improvement of 
the Howard County airport whs 
defeated. The sales tax and the 
airport issues were both on the 
same election day and were 
presented to the voters j u s t  
nine days ahead of Christmas

No county offices were at 
sutKe in 1967 ?nd no state or 
district posts had to call upon 
the voters for decision.

A special election at which 
the electorate was asked . to 
voice its wishes on six amend
ments to the constitution was 
the sole election of state-wide 
significance. Howard Countians 
thumbed down four of the pro
posals in a vote that brought 
out less than 1.000 voters.

Earlier in the year, interest 
showed brighter in the school

board and dty 
elections..

On April' '̂1, two incumbent 
school board members were 
ousted by the electors and two 
new ntembers elected. There 
were 1,8S4 ballots, regarded as 
a very good turnout, for the 
election.

Jack Alexander and Roy Wat
kins, polling 1,048 and 981 votes, 
respis^vely, defeated James 
Cape (608) and Jimmy Felts 
(585) for their seats on the 
school board.

Three days later the voters 
were back at the polls, even in 
stronger numbers to elect two 
city commissioners. A field of 
seven candidates was out for 
the race and on election day, 
April 4, 2,000 "vote were cast.

Gamer McAdams polled 1,136 
votes to J e a d  the Held \idthj 
George Zechariah in second 
place with 1,033.

'The next occasion for voters 
was the special election on the 
proposed state constitutional 
amendments.

Meantime, advocates of a big 
ger and better airport for the 
county, had gotten a special bill 
passed by the last legislature 
creating what was to te  called 
the Howard County Airport Au
thority.

This agency, if approved by 
the county voters, would take

commission over the operation of the
irt. It would assume the exist- 

b o n d e d  Indebtedness 
against the airport and be em-
powiei^ to levy taxes for the 
unpniprovement and development 
of the facility. This issue was 
slated for decision by the vot
ers on Dec. 16.

Coupled with it was a corn- 
ion proposal to issue $750,- 
in airport bonds to match 

federal grants for the enlt ^  
ment and development of

i r t f i r r o i r t e r
UN V wwiui*

b1 to levy a one cent lU ei tax 
as a mer ns of Ixrtstering Ite 
dwindling' municipal income. 
The legtelature had provided for 
Buch a tax where a d ty  sub-

Big Sprii

C i
mitted it to the voters and vot- 
eri fave It their approval.

This Issue was set up for de
cision on Dec. 16 — tne same 
date aa the airport election.

It was a bad day for the sup
porters of the airport plan. The 
proposed authority was re j^ t-  
ed oy the voters of the county 
1,722 to 964 and the bond Issue 
was defeated 1,722 to. 942.

The s a te  tax proposal, on 
which the vote was Umited to 
the urban residents smieaked 
by. The vote for the sales tax 
was 1,164 and against 1,118.

Rt

andBUILDING
MATERIALS

The mo 
pllshment 
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FAMOUS NAM f BRANDS • lOW POPULAR PRICES

1967 WAS A  G R E A T Y E A R
. . . and 1968 should be even greeter. It is to the 

tremendous growth of this area that we accredit 

the fin# increase in business through* the years. 

Wa shali strive to merit the patronage of the 

people of Big Spring by keeping abreast of the 

changing, prograuiva needs of West Texas

Savi
Asso
Chal

Oilmen Say Disl’urbin9 
Factors Afflict Industry
HOUSTON (AP) -  Oilmen 

say disturbing factors were 
mixed with the domestic indus
try’s record smashing perform
ances of 1967.

World supply problems erupt
ing from the Middle East war 
were overcome with amazing 
ease but a continuing cost-price 
squeeze has prompted concern 
over the potential to cope with 
similar emergencies in the fu
ture.

citiiens.

A flurry of yearend statements 
by indusU7  ieadefir emphasized 
a need for e<:onomic climate Im
provements sufficient to halt an 
11-year decline in explorations 
for new domestic crude oil re
serves.

They contend current drilling 
rates will permit the industry to

supply no more than 12 million | 
barrels of crude oil per day by! 
1980, or five million barrels short! 
of expected demand require-: 
ments.

Robert Dunlop, chairman of 
the American Petroleum Insti-; 
tute, said that as a consequence' 
of insufficient incentive the de-| 
Cline in drilling rates points tO| 
a potential supply problem in 
the future.

See HigginbethanvGertlatt 
For Every Building Need—

We Have A  Complete Line of 
Building Adaterialt.

•  Building Hardware
•  Sherwin-Williams Paints

I
•  Johns-Manvilla Products
•  U.S. Steel Products
•  Ideal Window and 

Door Units
•  Pipe and Pipe Fittings 

F.H.A. REPAIR LOANS

FREE ESTIM ATES 

'Serving West Texas Over 42 Years'

Savings 
registered 
reduced t  
outstandin 
ments as

The amt 
depositors 
healthy ga 
for the sa

Loans v 
976,523, ur 
Dec 31. 1

Total af 
116, which 
322.379 at 
ous year.

Here an

• 5 Sovtnos 
TOTALS

B S Sô triQS 
TOTALS

State and federal gasoline tax-' 
cs have increased nearly 19 per 
cent but, the petroleum leaders 
contend, motorists are paying 
only 3 7 per cent more for ga.so- 
Ime than they paid in 1957, 
through other consumer prices 
have risen 15 4 per cent. i

Higginbotham-Bartlett
Co. Torifl

300 East 2nd 263-7441

loans In the aggregate of $95 
954,163. Since the total of loans 
last year was $8,468,951, the 
cumulative loan total is due this 
year to soar past the $100 mil-

Clty Water Table (Ml) anltted

Mootk
'Jan . .. 
Feb. .. 
March 
April .

CITY COSDEN-CABOT ’TOTALS

Nov.

-TOTALS

1967 1991 1967 1966 1967 I960
113479 101,499 82,524 70,466 195,803 171,956
99,7n 88408 73,321 66,687 173,992 155,255

135,478 129;789 79,542 76.451 215,020 206,241
186,556 139,385 75,9N 72424 262,515 211.609
248,530 153,040 79,5n 82493 328,101 235.243
217,084 208.181 75,589 83.462 292,r3 291.643
214,482 285425 75,391 87,067 289,874 372.312
254,008 175,854 77,756 71,560 331.764 247,444
130,585 109,397 69,439 78,884 296,024 188.281
131,450 112467 63,368 83,377 194.818 195.644
100.009 102,487 70.909 82462 176,078 184.749
95.782 101,344 73,985 78,460 168,867 179,744

433.974 l,797.tn 195455 933,163 2421.629 2.649.I29I

lion mark.
Although (with the Webb ad

justment), total nwmbership in 
credit unions dropped from 14.- 
796 to 13.721 at the end of 1967, 
their equity increased. At the 
end of last year members held 
$8,031,939 in shares, up substan
tially from the $7,494,412 for the 
previous year’s end

Evqp more si^ificant was the 
amount of dividends paid In 
all, the credit union paid back 
to their members $411,091 in 
dividends averaging ju.st under 
six per cent, plus another $5,006 
in imerest refunds, or $416,097 
in all.

For 1966. dividends had aggre
gated $276,568 and interest re- 
fund.s $6,575, or a total of $283,- 
143

Water Usage 
Has In cre a ^

* Water consumption in Big
* Spring stepped up by little'more 
I  than six pw cent in 1967, nearly 
;  twice the rate of Increase for 
- t he previoas year.
- S i ^  IndusUlal demands were 
:  off slightly, the hefty jump was
* doe to city consumption per se.
- During 1967, city iLsers required 
I just a hair under two billion 
~ gallons, or 1,933.674.000 to be ex- 
-act. This compared with 1.707,-
:  027,000 gallons in 1966 and 1,773,- 

MN te lM_872.no in 1906.
* 'The Coaden * Cabot - Richard- 
Ison complex required 895.555,- 
:000 gallons durtag the year, a 
"little imler tte ii$3,993.000 for Zita imd wra above the 779- 
: 441,909 gallons in 1965.
* Total deliveries billed to the 
rCity of Big Spring by the Colo- 
r̂aoD River Municipal Water Dis- 

•trict amoonted to 2,828,629,000 
IgaDons during 1967. This was 
IwNl above the 2,646,120,000 gal 
-loos in 1916 and the 2,553,313, 
:000 in 1965.
^  JibOe the pest year was a 
•' dry one, teod ^  to increase wa 
 ̂ter for yards and gardens, it 

;was the Mttem of spasmodic
* showers that helped out. In May 
--there was enough to give eo- 
Icooragement and total water 
- metered to the city reached 328, 
ZlH.m .gallons. The same thing 
; happened in August and the to
tal roae .to 831,764,010 gallons

iNetIher one equalled the July 
!J12,M9 1 “

Helping 
to make 

Big Spring 
a better 
place 
to live

eC-172,;

1 The peak 
:«ae 114)1.900 calk 
*1997, compared wi 
‘1991 of nj87,99l

gellons in

day's consmnption 
Ions on Ang. >.

with the
11̂ 87,991 on Jidy H. 

wUds new peak occasioned acti
vation of the O’Barr weOs in 

•Giaascoefc County for a oouiile 
:of days In whtefa 1.796.910 g ^
loos were pumped. During the 

306,000 gallons 
tee City

year 38 
.punped tn m
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Park
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ihic Established At As  a h  J e l l *

On Tax Roll
The most significant accom

plishment of the year at the 
Dora Roberts ‘Rehabilitation 
Center. 306 W. 3rd. was the es- 
Ublishment of the Crippled 
Children’s Clinic, according to 
Jim Thompson, director.

Twenty-three children were 
se«i at the first clinic and 26 at 
tho second one for a total of 49 
patients. Twenty - eight were 
children who had not previously 
been evaluated. The third clinic 
brought 46 children and of these

23 of' them had not previously 
been seen. The team work of 
the Crippled Children’s Clinic al
lows for a total evaluation and 
assists in setting up a betta* 
program of treatment and aids 
to ^  child.

Savings,

Chalk Gains

The total program at the Re 
habilitation Center showed an 
increase during the past year. A 
total of 479 crippled children 
and adults were served last year 
as compared to 426 the previous 
year.

There were 7.553 treatments 
and services rendered during 
1967; in 1966 there were* 7,519. 
9 i the treatments given. 6.147 
were physical therapy treat
ments given during the past 
year. This showed an increase 
o v ^  5,225 physical therapy 
treatments given the previous 
year. Speech therapy treat
ments also showed an increase 
from 790 in 1966 to 859 in 1967.

The remainder of services giv
en were through transportation 
program, equipment loan pro
gram, recreation and crippled 
children’s clinics.

The recreation program in-
Savings and loan associations 

registered gains in savings and
reduced the amount of loans jvolved 39 children with various 
outstanding, according to state
ments as of Dec. 31, 1967. ‘

The amount of shares held by 
depositors reached 322.891.53L, a 
healthy gain over the $21,393,782 
for the same day a year ago.

Loans were recorded at 319,- 
976,523, under the $20,715,533 on 
Dec 31. 1966

Total assets reached 324,6.S2,- 
116, which compared with $24,- 
322,379 at the end of the previ-'District 
ous year. I year with spacious, $4 million

Here are comparative figures: high school.
sHMtes I The high school construction
o«. IUH7 dk ji. )*M cost $3,430,000 for the new and 

remodeled facilities and was 
niMimj valued at approximately $6,000, 
■is os.issW  with the old structure. Over 
imijM  students were served by 

I the new facility, which included 
I classrooms, cafeteria, new gym- 
Inasiums, auditorium and fine 
arts building. The new school 
was dedicated Nov. 12.

Major construction was com
pleted at M a r c y , Kentwood, 

Tho t'nited States and 52 other!Moss, Bauer and RunneLs Jun-

handicaps. ’The Rehabilitation 
center gave 474 swimming les
sons through f o u r  different 
classes of , children with physi 
cal, emotional and mental hand- 
leaps.

The Rehabilitation Center 
loaned 21 different pieces of 
equipment, such as wheelchairs 
and crutches, to people who 
could not afford to rent or buy 
this needed equipment.

Through volunteers t h e 
transportation p r o g r a m  fur
nished an undetermined num
ber of rides to three different 
children who could not have re
ceived treatment otherwise.

Forty-three volunteers have 
contributed a total of 2,618 hours 
of service and 40 junior volun
teers served a total of 1,339 
hours.

Iti July Mrs. Virginia John
son joined the staff at the Re
habilitation Center as a physi
cal therapist. A speech thera
pist, Mrs. Connie Burke, was 
also added to the staff, working 
part of each day.

The city tax office collected 
just under one million dollars 
during the calendar year 1967.

Rieceipts totalled $993,771.56, 
according to tabulations by C 
E. Johnson, assessor-collector, 
and of this amount, $985,413.68 
was in ad valorem t ^  ctdlec- 
tions.

Bulk of the ad valorem tax 
was in  current payments 
$936,760.02, plus p i t i e s  of $1.- 
911.05. In addition, the office 
collected $39,983.34 in delinquent 
taxes, plus $6,759.27 in interest 
and penalties.

Occupation taxes added $4,- 
438.78 and tax certificates $1,- 
600. All other sources were un
der a thousand dtdlars tmd in
cluded taxicab franchise $902.35, 
taxicab driver licenses $K, dog 
tag fees $638.25 and ^  pound 
fees of $%. Another $700 came 
in from dump ground charges.

Steel Costs Up
The steel industry through the 

year made a series of selective 
)rice increases which ultimate- 

,.y covered about 40 per cent of 
I industry shipmmts.

School District 
In A Sparkling
Big Spring Independent School 
[strict ended 1967 in its 65th

Ends Year
* , *

New Plant

In  14

Firti
9 S Sovinob 

TOTALS

Fif»t
B S
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TLIfl.sn

LOANS
134A5.07I 
6 m.444

Tariffs Were Cut

School I iad.
Supt. Sam Anderson, serving 

a term as president of the Texas 
State Teachers Association, was 
named Texas “Educator of the 
Year” by the Texas School Busi- 
nes advisory board.

In August trustees adopted a 
record budget of $4,450,979, some 
$400,000 above the 1966 figure.

Changes were made in the 
school board and also in major 
faculty po.sitons. Jack Alexander 
and Roy W a t k i n s  replaced 
James Cape and James Felts

nations agreed to rut tariffs aft--lor High School^, and additions 
er ■

man Smith as head varsity 
coach and Smith moved to Boyd- 
stun School as principal thane. 
Lynn Hise, Boydstun principal, 
filled the office of educational 
and instructional services, va
cated in 1966 by Dr. Len Ains
worth. Ray L a w 1 i s, Kermlt 
schools, became cafeteria sup
ervisor, replacing Mrs. Nancy 
Annen.

Enrollment tapered off__at 
7,450 pupils, down from -7,665 
students in December, 1966. 
Part of this seemed to be due

as trustees. Officers of the to rotation of families from
board were Joe Moss, president; 
Dr. Carl Marcum, vice presi

four years of negotiation.^ and improvements were made|dent; and Mrs. R. B. G. Cowper, 
The tariff cuts averaged S3 tO;at Bauer. Boydstun, C  e d a ri*cretary .
35 per cent over four years ICrest, College Heights and Gol-I Spike Dykes replaced Her-;in 1966,

Webb Air Force Base.
Total professional personnel 

employed by the district was 416 
in 1967, only a few more than

One out of each 14 death c a r  
tificates which were registered 
by the office of County Clerk 
Pauline Petty during 1967 listec 
die cause as accident oi* ac t of 
vloleace. t 

Motor vehicles and 
vided most of the deaths w ^ d i 
w m  recorded outside the nor^ 
mal .list caused by disease.

However, the nuipber of deaths 
charged to violence in the year 

^  just ended was II  fewer than 
were listed for the 
year. A sluorp drq;> in motixr 
vehicle fatalities — from 19 to 
12 — helped to lessen the over
all total.

Motw car deaths, as would be 
expected, led in the field of 
fatalities precipitated bv acci
dent or violence. Gunshot de
mises with eight on the rolls 
was in second place.

Eleven of those who died from 
violent causes in 1967 were-in-* 
dividuals under the age of 21. 
Six were children under the 
age of 15.

Not all of the deaths in this 
category on the records were 
the result of incidents which 
occurred in this county. A few 
were persons injured in adjacent 
counties who were brought here 
for hospitalization. It is also 
noted that two of the persons 
who were fatally hurt in How
ard County mishaps died in 
other towns.

Every month in the year had 
its listing of fatalities due to 
violence or mishap. November 
led the field with five. Those 
whose lives were terminated by 
accident or v i o l e n c e  in 1967 
were: ^

JANUARY
17 — Jimmy Dewaine Mc

Carty, 23, gunshot.
"“23 — Phnip Peralle Suniga, 
33, skull fracture.

FEBRUARY
1 — Sharron Elizabeth Walls, 

21,- car mishap. .
2 — Vickie Ann Garrison, 13, 

and Betty Sue Garrison, 12, 
car accident (children died in 
another city.)

7 — Florence Guyer Grau, 
76, burns.

8 — Ge<M‘ge (Sonny) Zachary, 
39. gunshot.

17 -  William Vayne O’DeU, 
20, struck by car.

22 — Bertford Day, 41, Drown- 
ing-

MARCH
12 — Shelton Anderson, 65, car 

accident (Sterling County).
15 — Rozella Ladne Biyant,

1, f^Q.' Ihanged self.
26 ^  Jdm 'M itcheU Morgan,! 18 -  Russel Keith Hill, 11.

47, car accident.
29 — Jose Orasco Flores, 19, 

fan (Martin (bounty.)
i APRIL

2 — Trinidad Nimez Torres, 35, 
car accident i

16 — Denise Herbert, 14, pois
oning.

21 — Kelvin Turner, 9, hit "by 
car. '

30 — Abel Tovar, 18, gunshot
MAY

10 — Donnie Thurman, 18, 
fan from oU rig.

JUNE ____
8 — Anna A. L ain ,^ ,~ b itt|ed  

herself.
11 — Elzte Ekaie Worthan, 32, 

motorcycle.
JULY.

30 — Ardiie Lee Carter, 37, 
gunshot

AUGUST
16 — Willard Monroe Taylor, 

42, gunshot.

25 -  J. W. Winters, $•» goiH 
d w t ' . . . . .  ~

SEPTEMBER 
1 — Albert Perez Uribe, 

drowning. /  * '
19 — Aniert Knappe, 53, gun

shot . - .
OCTOBER

18 — Guillermo Akantar Jr., 
10, hanged sdf. . ■ >

'  NOVEMBER 
12 — Thomas Carreno, 21, gun

shot 
14

Johnston, 79, car accident
18 — Linda Marie Guest, 21, 

poisoning.
19 -  L. Z. Ben, 39, hit by car.

DECEMBER
1 — Arnold Lopez Arce, 18, car

accident
12 — Frances Mendez Gomez,
, car accident ' ■ 
---------------------------------------------

Job Here

Savings Hold 
Lead On Loans
Savings outstripped loans in 

local financial circles in 1967.
As gauged .by U.S. Saving 

Bond sales, time deposits in 
banks, shares in saving and 
loans associations, and shares 
in credit unions, s a v i n g s  
reached $47,801,674, a gain (rf 
$3.5 miUion over the previous 
year.

At the same time, l o a n s  
reat^ied $52,825,813, which was 
about one and a half million 
dollars more than in 1966.

Savings gains were registered 
in all departments, rm tively 
evenly distributed in relation to

Year end repocta a t 1b* load  
Texas Eiradoymoit CkmunMoo 
show 13,300 enmloyed In Howard 
Cooity and 450 unempioyad, ao- 
CGvdlRB to L. M. K k ^ ,  oCOot 
manager. „ 0
' During 1967 ttmn were 3,651 

new ap^atkms received M the 
emplpjimM office. Of tbeae 1,45T 
were male apj^canta and 1,303,. 
were female. This showed aw In-  ̂
crease in the nunfeer of new 
mUesttOM over 1961 w h e n  
than new 3,4H> appBcatfoas.

Ai V zv..— Wt l ai  claims ffled Rt the 
— .Mpba O m ^  ™ »»{06ym ent Conuaiist6B. j 9 ^ ^ N ^

were 617, whhfe was R de
crease from tbe 651 fOed la  1966. 
Of the 637 d a b n ^ f l la iM r r  
407 of them were Hbd by males 
while 230 were fUed by females.

B etera ls to jobs during the 
past year in the ntm-agricmtnral 
field totaled 3,655 and of these 
referrals 2,217 were male and 
1,438 w oe female. Non-agricutt- 
und-. placements for the 
reached 1,870 which was a  i 
decline from 1966, when 3,1 
placements were made. Kinney 
feels that the dedine in place
ments is largriy due to the lad t 
of industrial de^ofunent. Of the 
1,870 placements made, 1 , ^  
were male iriiile 548 were fe
male

Agricultural p l a c e m e n t s  
s h o v ^  an increase during the 
past year. In 1966, 409 ^ a w - 
ments were made and in 1167 
there were 576 jdacements. Of

volume.
Loans declined in spite of a 

two and a half million-doUar in
crease by banks. Savings and 
loan associations d ropp^  o f f  
about a million, and credit un
ions were down about two mil
lion due principally to the clos
ing or transfer of accounts in 
the Webb AFB (fredit Union, 
which a year earlier had just 
absorbed the W a l k e r  AFB 
(fredit Union before the end of 
the year. Since then, all men 
from Walker AFB going to oth
er bases closed' the Webb ac
counts and opened new cnes 
elsewhere.

SAVINGS

U.S. Saving Bond Sales
Dec. 31, 1967

.........  $ 635,000
Dec. 31, 1966 

.........  $ 465,800
Banks (Time Deposits) .......  16,243,204 .........  14,986,803
Saving & Loan Shares . .........  22,891,531 .........  21,398,782
Credit Union Shares . . . .........  8,031,939 .........  7,494,412

TOTALS ..................... .........  $47,811,674 .........  $44,344,918
LOANS

Savings & Loan Association $19,976,523 .........  $20,n5,533
Credit Unions .............. .........  6,693,352 .........  8,998,867
Banks ............................ .........  26,155,937 .........  23,515,023

TOTALS ..................... .........  $53,83M13 ..  .7. $SSJ1I.4I4

the placements made during the 
past year, 211 were individual 
placements while 365 were with 
crews.

Of the 13,300 ennployed la 
Howard County, 12,125 are claae- 
ified as nen-a^cultural emnfire- 
es and 1,175 as agricultunu. Of 
the non-agricultural employes, 
10,025 are in the wage and salary 
woricos catMory.

The breakdown on the wage 
and salary workers is mining 
525; ctMistroction 700; manufac
turing 1,175; trauportatloa, 
coiiununlcations ana utilitlea 
625; trade 2,700; financ^ insur
ance and real estate 400; serv
ices 1,100 and government 
2,800.

l l ie  occupational breakdown 
on the employed Is profesricnal 
1,275, technical 360, numJgerial 
1,360, clerical 2,790, sales 1,050, 
servioeB 1,3K, ridlled 2,015, semi
skilled 1.740 and unskilled 1,315.

Industries,
Snyder Hwy.

I  # ’I *

Big Spring, Texas

G AM CO  CH ALKBO AR D  
DIVISION

• • • • • • • •

M A T H  M ASTER  

DIVISION

# •

ASSEM BLY D EP A R TM EN T

GAMCO INDUSTRIES, INC. . . . a modem industry in tune with 
modern educational methods . . . and in keeping with progress and 
growth of our community. Gamco Industries has irfeorporated their 
four companies (Gamco Chalkboard Div., Math-Master Div., Creative 
Visuals Div., and the newest Division, Educational Computer Div.) 
into one. This is in keeping with their long range planning educa- 
tonal equipment products.

Gamco Ipdustries Inc., with its four operating divisions employs 70 
people from this area, adding to the employment and local economy.

‘Aif-

C R EA TIV E  V fS U A lS  

DIVISION A..

E D U C A TIO N A L  C O M P U TER  

DIVISION
v : ^

... .. ■ .

\
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BRIGHT ICONOAWe^n^

. .One of the biggest and bright 
est economic stories of 1968 viil 
be highway development.

Tbe year 4967, in terms <d 
work actuaily completed, was 
one the lighest i n ' many 
yMrs, but this is not the whoie 
picture because a s i  s a b l e  
amount of wpric was under way 
but not completed.

Highway work, both seal coat
ing and construction, completed 
in 1967 stood at 293.3 miles and 
92,612,418. for Howard and its six 
contiguous counties.

In additioa, 222.6 miles were 
under contract in the amount 
o f-48,659,033, and one-half to 
two-thirds of this r^MWsented 
work actually under way. Prime 
portions were the FM 709 loop

southwest Big Sprinr (a mil
lion . dollar. Job) and IS 20 loop 
around Stanton (about two and 
a half million dollars).

The four state highway dis- 
.trict offices with jurisdiction 
over this territory have lined 
up a tremendous amount of 
work for 1968. During the past 
year they have programmed 
^ . 0  miles of road for contract 
Ing this year in the amoont of 
912,712,410. Thus, the amount of 
work imcompieted and to be 
placed under contract this year 
will be between 916 and 917 mil 
lion dollars.

Only one advanced planning 
item was included, probably for 
1969 letting. That was a 3.0 mile 
stretch of four-lane road in 
Sterling County southeast of 
Starting City.
. Howard County has the most 

amount work going and pro
grammed for 19(8 — some 96 5 
million dollars. Next is Martin 
County with about 94.5 million 
dollars. Mitcbell County h a s  
about 94.2 million dollars going 
and planned.

By counties, this is the de
tailed picture:

BORDEN COUNTY
Completed in 1967 — seal coat 

on FM 1054 from US ISO 7.6 
miles north, cost 910,225.

Under construction — FM 669 
and FM 1584, seal coat from 
Garza County Une to US 180 at 
Gail, 23.2 miles, and from Daw
son County line to Howard 
County line, 14.3 miles, cost 
937,710; and grade, structures, 
base a ^  surface on US 180 from 
Dawson (bounty line to Gail, 
distance of 14.3 miles, cost 
9991,n5.

Programmed for construction 
in 1968 — FM 1785 from FM 
669 distance 4.8 miles east, con
struction 995,000; US 180 from 
Gaii to Bull Creek. 6.5 miles, 
reconstruct, cost 9800,000. 

DAWSON COUNTY
Programmed for construction 

in 1968 — FM 1066 in northwest 
Dawson from end of FM 2054,
3.0 miles southeast of FM 829, 
to the end of a proposed road 
at the Gaines County line, 
length 2.9 miles; grading struc
tures, surfacing, cost 952.000; 
FM 178 in southeast Dawson 
from FM 1210 at the US 87 
South to US 180 at Key length
11.0 miles,' grading, structures
and surfacing, cost 9225,000; 
Loop 218 in Lamesa on Lynn 
Street from 7th St. to S. 8th 
St., length 1.0 miles, reconstruct 
grading, base and surfacing, 
cost US 180 in lam esa
from Bryan Street to US 87, 
length 0.6 miles; r econstruct 
grading, base and soifhdiig, 
costW .400,

State 137 in Lamesa from S. 
8th St. to ^ t e  349, length 1.7 
miles; reconstruct g r a d i n g .

HIGHW AY WORK
Cet ot y . Completed 1917 Under Contract Jan. 1,1968

Miles Cost MUes Cost
Borden ....... 7.6 1 10,225 37.5 $1,029,425
Dawson . . . . _

Glasscock . . 11.6 15,325
Howard . . . . 49.4 434,119 50.5 2,119,367
Martin ....... 90.9 672,674 13.5 3,852,027
MitcheU . . . . 46.9 308,262 46.6 902,990
Scurry ....... 83.2 983,974 74.5 755,224
Sterling . . . . 3.7 187,812 —

TOTALS . 293.3 9 2,112,418 222.6 $8,959,983
Pregrammed Fer 19C8 Advanced Planning

Ceuty MOes Cost MUes Cost
Borden ....... l l .S $ 904,000 ■■ —

Dawson . - . . . 30.5 525,610 _ 1

Glasscock . . 10.8 112,100
Howard . . . . 75.1 4,306.000 —

Martin .......... 16.8 726,300 ------ .11,., .

Mitchell . . . . ' 68.1 3,325,000 _ —

Scurry ....... 11.4 1,290,000 —

SterUng — 18.0 1,523,400 30 200,000*
TOTALS . 232.9 $12,712,419 3.9 $ 2N,9N

structures and surfacing, cost asphaltic concrete surfacing,
9100,000.

State 349 (Lamesa - Midland) 
from State 137 south of Lamesa 
to Martin Ckmnty line, length 
13.3 miles; seal coat, cost 949,- 
610.

GLASSCOCK COUNTY
Completed in 1967 — RM 1800 

from Midland Cotinty line to SH 
158, 11.6 miles, seal coat, cost 
915,352.

Programm ed'for" 1968 letting 
— Extend FM 2874 from St. 
Lawrence west 5.8 miles to RM 
1800, cost 996.000; seal coat SH 
158 from Garden City to Sterling 
County line, cost 926,100.

HOWARD COUNTY
Completed in 1967 — IS 20. 

erecting service signs from .6 
miles northwest Webb AFB to 
Mitcbell C o u n t y  line, cost 
93,141; IS 20 irri^ tio n  system 
and seeding at-SH  350 inter
change in Big Spring, .43 miles, 
cost 967,962.37; US 87 Big Spring 
to 17.0 miles northwest and 
from 17.0 northwest of Bl| 
Spring to Martin County line 4 
miles asphaltic concrete pave
ment, cost 9259.614; US 80 and 
US 87, seal coat from 16.1 miles 
northwest of Big Spring to Mar 
tin County line; IS n  in Big 
Spring to 16.1 miles north, 21.1 
miles, cost 967,572.36; erosion 
control, IS 20 on loop around 
Big Spring, 7.3 miles, cost 934.- 
908.54; seal coat at Big Spring 
State Hospital, cost 92,000.

Under construction — FM 846, 
FM 2230, and FM 2183. Martin 
County line to US 87, US 87 to 
FM 8M and bem  M i t c h e l l  
County line to FM 821, 19 9 
miles seal coating 930,215; FM 
700 rebuild gram, structures 
base and surface from Loop 402 
to Goliad Street, 3.27 miles, cost 
91,302.763.12; IS 20, M a r t i n  
County line to two miles west 
of Big Spring, 10.3 miles, as- 
piiaK concrete paving, c o s t  
9653,989.57. Right of way acqui
sition from Big Spring n o r t h  
county line, distance of 17.3 
miles on US 87, cost 9132,400

Programmed for construction 
in 1968 — FM 820 from IS 20 
in Coahoma north to SH 350, 
8.0, widen pavement, recon
struct grading, structures' and 
s u rfa d ^ , 8.1 miles, cost 9191,- 
000; SH 350 from 12 miles nortb- 
aast of Big f ir in g  t»  Mitcbell 
Ownty line, 12.9 miles, recon
struct, cost 9757.000; IS 20 from 
Martia Cooity liiia te  **>*<**»fH 
Ceuaty tiae 93.4 miles, jdgn' , 
cost 998.000; IS 20, frAK-^two 
miies east of Big Spring^ to 
Mitchell County line. 16.0 mms.

cost 91,770,000; US 87 in B ig  
Spring from FM 700 to Hearn 
Street, 1.7 miles, widen pave 
ment cost 9407,000; FM 700 in 
Big Spring from^iUoliad S ti^ t  
to IS 20 east, '3.0 miles, two 
lanes additional pavement 91.- 
010,000; SH 350. bridge at Wild 
Horse Creek, 973,000.

MARTIN COUNTY
Completed during 1967 — IS 

20 from Howard Cowty line to 
junction of US 80 east of Stanton 
3.8 miles, cost 9545,481.51; seal 
coating on FM, State and U.S. 
highways, 87.2 miles, cost 9137,- 
192.55.

Under contract — IS 20 from 
US 80 east of Stanton to US 80 
west, 5.9 miles, construction, 
cost 92,485,818.82; IS 20, signing 
and hot mix overlay from How
ard County line to junction of 
US 80 east of Stanton, 3.8 miles, 
cost 9158,930.20; IS 20 from 
junction US 80 west of Stanton 
to Marlin County line, 3.8 miles, 
construction, 91,207^78.61. ■

Programmed for construction 
in 1968 — FM 3113 from FM 
829, 1.6 miles north of IS 20 
junction of SH 137, 4.1 miles, 
construction. 9130.000; construct 
grade separation at junction FM 
87 and SH 349, l e n ^  .5 miles, 
cost 9282.500.

FM 703 from Andrews County 
line to Dawson County line, 4 
miles, cost 915.000; FM 1800 
from US 80 in Stanton .sopth to 
Midland County Une, 2,7 miles, 
reconstruct, cost 9103.000; FM 
3033 from Junction FM 87 at 4.3 
west of Howard County Une, 
south to junction of US 80, 9.1 
miles, construction, 9195.800.

MITCHELL COUNTY
Completed in 1967 — IS 20 

from west to east of Colorado 
a ty ,  6.8 miles, erosion control 
99,892.21; IS 20 bridge deck re 
pairs at Conway Road and FM 
670, cost 91,476.08; IS 20 bridge 
d « k  repairs and seal coat at 
Donaldson Road, Dom Road, 
FM 229 and Rodgers Road, cost 
99,801 28; IS 20. SH 163, SH 208. 
seal coat 34.7 miles, cost $103,- 
143 68.

Under construction — IS 20, 
SH 208. SH 350, FM 2183. seal 
coat 35.0 miles, cost $102,450; 
SH 208 from 377 (US 80 business 
route) to IS 20, 1.3 miles, grad
ing, structures, base and sur
face, co-st 9235,696.75; IS 20. 
Howard County Une to FM 670 
in Westbrook. 9 3 miles, asphalt 
concrete paving, cost $529,- 
gM.49: right of way acquisition

1231 at ATASF crossing in Sny
der, flashing signals, cost 919,- 
870; Loop US 180, SH 350, 
FM 160< FM 1613, FM 1609, 
FM 1673, seal coat- for 37.269 
miles, cost 9131,550; FM 1606 
and FM 1613 from US 84 to Fish
er County line and from 3.5 
miles northeast of US 84 to FM 
1606, grade, structures, base 
and surface, 5.455 miles, cost 
9119,404.32; US 84 from Garza 
County line to 6.4 miles north
west of Snyder, 12.8 miles, right 
of way, cost 9109,100; US 84 
from 6.4 miles northwest of Sny
der to junction FM 1673, 8.0 
imles, right of way, 9233,200; US 
84 from Snyder junction FM 
1673 to Hermleigh, 11.0 miles, 
cost 914 ,̂100. ------ ----- - -

l4ogrammed for 1968 - -  US 
84 from six jniles northwest of 
Snyder to FM 612, widen struc
tures, cost 980,000; US 180 from 
seven miles east of Borden 
County Une to Snyder, 6.0 miles,

reconstruct, '9574,000; SH 350 
from seven miles southwest of 
Snyder to Snyder, 5.4 miles, re
construct, 9611,000.

STERUNG COUNTY
ConrnMed in 1967 — US 87 

fix>m Sterling City to 3.7 miles 
northwest; reconstruct present 
lanes and constructional lanes, 
3.7 miles, cost 9187,812.

Programmed for 1968-— SH 
163 from Mitchell County line 
to US 87, 10.0 miles, cost 923,- 
400.

US 87 reconstruct and resur
face existing lanes and con
struct two additional lanes to 
provide four-lane divided 
way from Sterling City south
east for iJQ miles, cost 91>500,> 
000.

Advanced'planning — Con- 
stnctipn additional roiKiway to 
provide four-lam divided high
way from 8.0 miles soutteast 
of SterUng City to Coke County 
Um, 3.5 miles, cost 9200.000.

4-D Big Spring'(Texas) Herald, Sunday, Jan. 21, 1968

Maintenance 
Xsets Attention

The City of Big Spring pubUc 
works dtvisioa was able to di
rect most of its attention to 
mainteoeoce and operations 
during 1967 because ib e n  were 
few major capttal pr^ects.

Strset  paving dlp^  to a tow 
point with only three blocks of 
new paving installed at a cost 
of about fu.OOO, of which abut
ting property owners p a i d  
around 93,000. Two blocks from 
East E i g ^  to East Tenth 
street on Owens, between the 
YMCA and the Big Spring In
dependent School district ath
letic fields were installed. The 
only other block was on East 
Seventh, between Johnson and 
Nolan.

The d ty  did have a seal coat 
program which reconditioned 93 
M o ^ ,  according to E r n e s t  
LUlard, director of p u b l i c  
works. This covered some 127,- 
000 square yards of surfacing 
and required 13,093 cubic vards 
of rock aggregate and 14,199 
f^ lo iu  of asphalt. QMt of tbe 
work to the city w u  912,909, 
which fignrsd out 10.23 o e i^  a 
square yard.

One sizable lob waS t t e  coii 
sintction of a  five foot concrete 
retaining waU, 300 feet tong, to 
turn floodwaten- from s t o o p  
northwest slopes oo that H will 
tond to flow directly aouth on 
Wyoming- Before tins was in 
stalled, runoff shot across the 
street into homes in the area 

was the fw-

age ditch on the west side of 
the senior high school t r a c t  
from Goliad and Eleventh Place 
northward to Birdwell Park. 
The school furnished the con-

for the permanent lining.

from Colorado City from IS 20 
to Loop 377, distance 1.1 miles, 
cost 335,000.

IS 20 from Howard County 
line to Nolan County line. 3 18 
miles, signing, cost 9101.000; IS 
20 from Westbrook to three 
miles west of Colorado City, 6.5 
miles, surfacing. 9639,000; IS 20 
from three mllM west of Colo
rado City to three miles east 
of Colorado City, 7 2 miles, sur
facing, 9740,000; IS 20 f r o m  
three miles east of Colorado 
City to Nolan County line, 8 8 
miles, surfacing, cost 9971,000; 
SH 350. from Howard County 
line to Scurry County Une, 6.6 
miles, reconstruct, I7U.000; also 
right of wav acquisition. 917,- 
000; FM 2319 from SH 208 six 
miles southeast of Colorado OtyCrete and rock, and the city , ^  t t t

funtisned labor and equipmenrr^ ♦<>
FM 2319, 7.2 miles, grading.

In- the same area, the c i t yi^tructures, surfacing, cost 9125,- 
hauled In 4,000 cubic yards of
fill dirt to level up the west end 
of the school practice fields just 
east of the YMCA. Hundreds of 
yards of fill — dirt and rubble 
— went into the lots on East 
Eighth, north of Bennett House 
and Birdwril Park. This Is look
ing toward development of this 
general area some day as s 
school - park center.

In December, the d ty  award
ed 9550,000 In contracts which 
wlU complete the Master Plan 
development (except for a rela- 
Uvdy smaU annount held in re
serve for central drahuige). In
cluded are: a 2,500,000 • gallon 
clearweU storage; a 1,900,000- 
gaUon raaervdr; two pump aU- 
Booi with flve large v o l u m e  
pumpa; and 10,060 Met of addi
tional transmlaMon and distribu
tion Unaa.

In the latter instance there 
will be 9,600 feat of 16-tnch main 
principally in the southwest area 
to enable tbe city to deUver wa
ter more rapidly^to any area 
as it is required. .A bottleneck 
last summer created a short 
a «  in the southwest quadrant 
m ile  there was a sufpbit m  198,428.03. 

■ Ua

SCURRY COUNTY
Completed in 1967 — US 84 

from junction I>oop 367 north of 
Hermleigh to 4.0 miles south
east of Snyder, 3 6 miles, as
phalt concrete paviriK. cost 944.- 
377.06; US 84 from MitcheU 
County Une to one mile south 
of Hermleigh, 7.9 miles, asphalt 
concrete paving, cost 9113,790 - 
40; US S4. US 180, SH 350 and 
Loop 40 from 6.4 miles north
west of Snyder to Garza County 
Une, from 6.0 mUes northwest 
of Snyder to .956 mUes north
west, from Snyder Junction of 
US 180 at courthouse to 2.905 
milea southeast, from Snyder 
InterMCtion Ave. Z to Snyder 
jiuction Loop 401 to Snyder east 
d ty  limits, and from S c u r r y  
Cotmty Une to US 180 in Snvder, 
19.8 mUes, grade, bate and sur
face, cost $501,808.16; FM 1231 
in Snyder from Loop 401 U) 
north city Umlts, grade, struc
tures, base and surface, 1.959 
miles, cost 9225,570.41; seal co ^  
of 50.665 miles on US 84, FM 
644,. FM 1006, FM 1607, and FM 
1611, distan<« 60.6 mUes, cost

Proof of
Growth & Progress

IMl: 9898,936.55 

1962; $2,252,360.73

1963: $3,885,208.41 

1964: $5,409,644.58

1965: $6,121,606.61

1966: $6,931,266.00

1967: $7,420,316.19

STATEMENT OF CONDITION

Big Spring Savings Association
of tho

tho 29th doy of Docembor, 1967 
ot Big Spring, Ttxos 

ot the dote of buiinett on

Mortgage Loans ............................
Loans on Savings Accounts 
Federal Home Loan Bank Stock ..
Cash & Other Investments ..........
Real Estate Owned ......................
Prepaid Secondary FSLIC Reserve 
Furniture, Fixtures & Equipment
Deferred Charges ....................
Other Assets ..................................

3,111,444.13 
130,424 16 - 
50,700.00 

858,611.33 
84,002.64 

131,605.02 
12,759.16 

1,965.82 
38,803.93

TOTAL ASSETS ..................  ............ $7,420,316 19

LIABILITIES

Savings f t  Investment A cc()0nls'"^ 'rr?^Tr’iTf7,W ),7W .7F
Escrow Accounts ........................................ . .  54,776.56
Permanent Re.sorve Fund Stock ................  180,000.00
Reserve for Dividends 12 31'67 .................... 36,870.01
Reserves & Surplus ..................................  135,111.05
Deferred Income on Discounts ......................  12,079.82
Other Liabilities ..................................................  773.96

TOT.\L y.ABILITIES ................  9‘M20.316.19

Worsham, President 
A. Swartz, Vice President 
E. P. Driver, Sec.-Treas.
Mrs. Audie Mae Smith, Asst. Sec.
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%  *£?* S *" of tlie
BnffUo Trail Council held steady 
on enrollment In 1»®7, contrary 
to the general trend throughout 
the Buffalo Trail Council.

Final figures showed 1,535 
boys registered at the end of 
the year, Just a few more than 
the previous year. The break

down . Included 785 ClAs^ MO 
Bov Scouts, and 85 ^c^orers 
beuig served In 16 pa<^, 29 
troops and eight posts.

R. L. ToUett, district chair
man, announced that goals for 
1968 had been pegged at reach
ing 1,7M boys.

Final published figures tot the

council Juive not been rdeaaed, 
the 2fear end total of alU w ys 
will be about 1,045 boys in the 
three prograim. This Is about 
one thousand, or roughly 10 per 
cent, under the previous year. 
Earl McKeehan, council execu
tive, speculated that reduced 
budget receipts, which was re-

4-H Club Members Bring 
Home Prize Mori6y>i
While 1967 didn’t  quite tneas^ 

ure up to the record breaking 
achievements members of the 
Howard County 4-H club mem
bers  ̂ scored in 1966, it was a 
dose second.

Twenty-nine steers, shown in 
the major stock shows of the 
state by local 4-H club members 
l>rought their young owners $24,- 
594 in prize and sale money.

The local youngsters Again 
demonstrated their wins at the 
shows of the previous year were 
not flukes .;rr that their quality 
of their entries and the ability 
of their young exhibitors is a 
solid enterprise.

Another top winner in 1967 in 
the 4-H field was Kathy Shaw. 
She won the district food show, 
going on to take the state title 
as well and then win her second 
iSOO scholarship of the year at 
national judging of competitors 
in dairy food.s.

Mike McClain was named as 
the Gold Star boy and Betty 
I.ittle the Gold Star girl of 1967.

In the stock show loop this 
oast season, local kids placed 
iwo grand champions and one 
re.serve grand champion again.st 
><ome of the toughest competi
tion to be found in the south
west.

Maxwell Barr’s entry at Fort 
Worth Fat Stock show won the 
reserve championship — the 
vhow at which Dolores l.ankford 
had taken the grand champion
ship in 1966 Maxwell then went

Wbitlons, The upehot was that
the 4-H clubbers sold 29 steers 
for a grand total of $24,594 as
stated.

Nor were steers all t h a t ^ d  
off for the Howard County (Rub
bers. Fifty-six barrows were fed 
by 4-H members and these were 
sold for $4,320. Seventy-three 
lambs were fed, exhibited, and 
sold for $3,428 at the local and 
regional shows.

•Results at the several shows 
.scored by local exhibitors:

Sand Hills Hereford and Live
stock Show, Odessa; Robert 
Haney, second lightweight; Do
lores Lankford, third me^um- 
weight and fourth heavywei^t; 
Max Barr, eighteenth memum 
weight steer; Mark Barr, ninth 
heavyweight; Lawrence Long, 
twenty-first mediumweight; and 
Daryle Coates, twenty-fourth 
lightweight.

Abilene Fat Stock Show:
Dolores Lankford, second and 

third heavyweight; Robert Han
ey, fifth and seventh medium- 
weight; Lawrence Long, tenth 
meaiumweight steer; Dixie Cole
man, sixth flnewool lamb and 
reserve champion crossbred bar- 
row.

Fort Worth Fat Stock Show: 
Maxwell Barr, reserve cham-

eon of the junior show; Dolores 
mkford, reserve champion, 

open Hereford show; Mark Barr, 
first summer yearling and six
teenth junior steer; Robert Han
ey, first pen of three steers, a 
third place junior steeron to win the grand champion-

•-hip at the San Antonio mow. I San Antonio Livestock show— 
Dolores, eliminated from the I Maxwell Barr, grand champion;

junior show at Fort Worth by 
\irtue of her grand champion
ship win in 1965, showed the 
reserve champion of the Fort 
Worth Open Hereford Show.

Other youngsters made re
spectable showings at the ex-‘

first place for top five steers 
shown in group (Maxwell Barr, 
Dolores lankford, Mark Barr 
and Robert Haney). Howard 
County 4-H also won first place 
best group of five steers, 

Houston Stock Show; Dolores
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Lankfbrd, ninth medium and 
tenth heavy steer; Mailt Barr, 
second lightweight and f i f t h  
heavyweight; Robert H a n e y ,  
third light; seventh heavy, and 
best group of three steers; Law
rence Long, twenty-eighth and 
twenty-ninth lightweight steers; 
Terrye Soechting, seventh place 
junior yearling heifer; Pattjr 
Peugh, eighteenth Duroc Bar- 
row; Kelly Gaskins, eleventh 
Duroc barrow and Dixie Cole
man, fifth cross bred brorow.

El Paso Livestock show: Jidin- 
ny P e u ^ , third heavyweight 
Hampshire barow and Dixie 
Coleman, twenty-eighth light
weight Hampshire barrow.

San Angelo Fat Stock show: 
Dolores Lankford, fifth heavy
weight and Uiird and sixth light- 
w e l^ t; Terrye ~Soechting, suth  
junmr yearling heifer.

Back home for the Howard 
County Fat Stock show in 
March, Dolores won the top 
honors with Robert Haney in 
second place.

A growth of 26 new members 
was reported for the year. Cur
rent membership of the clubs is 
256. One of the older and larger 
clubs was divided into four 
smaUer clubs in 1967 to facili
tate workability of the organiza
tion.

Fifty girls competed in the 
County Food Show. Winners In 
the four divisions were Kathy 
Shaw, Nan(
Couch. Carol 
ion ; Carla 
Uns, PhvUis W)iin and Joan 
Crawford, juniors.

Five members of the clubs 
represented the couny at the 4-H 
roundup. They were Carolyn 
Oawford, J a m «  Shaw, Keuy 
Ga.skins. Mike Alexander and 
Kathy Shaw.

fleeted In a 20 per cent stqff 
shortage during me year, may 
have had a lot to do with this

In the advancement contest 
supervised by Donald Van Met
er, advancement chairman, dur
ing the year. Post 202, sponsored 
by the First Methodist CSiurcb, 
ranked first with 1,702 points. 
Setting the pace for Boy Scout 
units wOs Troop 179, sponsored 
by Kentwood Methodist Church, 
with 2,842. These were f a i n t e d  
with replicas of the Nat Shlck 
’Trophy,

During the year, the Lone 
Star District acquired a new 
Scout Executive in the person of 
Leon Miller, who succeeded 
William T. McRee, veteran exec
utive, HcRee retired after hav
ing a heart attack, but be got 
right back into the Scout move
ment as. a volunteer as scout
master of Troop 5. He also 
turned back $2,5()0 disability pay 
to the council, otherwise the 
council would have (q>erated 
about that far in the red for 
the year. Miller i»eviously had 
served as district executive in 
Midland, then went to Lubbock 
in 1964 as a district executive.

The district ranked high in 
the number of top awards, 
iroducing five Eagle Scouts (the 
ighest level in Srauting). They 

were Mike Alexander, the last 
of four sons of Mr. and,M rs. 
Jack Alexander to reach this 
high peak; Barney G ull^ , son 
of Mr., and Mrs. Jack Gulley; 
Gare H. Belew, son of Mrs. Arv- 
in Henry; Bryan Mayes, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Worden; 
Sammv Jones, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. James C, Jones.

A highlight of the district’s 
year was the annual recogni
tion dinner honoring unit leaders 
in December with Rev. James 
Puckett as the speaker.

Kidney Center Aid

DALLAS (AP) — The U. S. 
Public Health Service has issued 
a $200,000 grant to establish a 
treatment center for patients 
with chronic kidney failure at 
Woodlawn Hospital. The new 
center will attempt to find a 
way to treat such patients with
out continuous hospitalization.

Has Increase
Sid Richardson Cvbon Com 

pany produced 60,060,000 pounds 
of carbon black during ioOT, a 
big increase over the W,000,000 
pounds produced in 1 9 ^  ac

to -firant Boafdman,
PlSlIi • -

Dining 19^ the payroll toUded 
$360,000 with 51 empi 
an increase over the 
payroll in 1966 
pioyes.
'  TO Improve the effldancy-off, 
operation in 1967, beat econ
omizers were InstaDed which im- 

roved production, said Board- 
lian.
Many raw materials and serv

ices are purchased oa ^ '  Ibcal 
nuubef. PonHiqe oQ finr prodo^ 
tkm ot -carixni black is pmv 
chased from Cosden Oil and 
Chemical Co. and natural gaq 
from Pioneer Natural.fiaa Oobk 
pany. Texas EiMltife Xo. 
plies electrical power and proc- 
em  water is purchased from 
Colorado River Municipal Water 
District. These purchases range

between aad a miBjno dot 
ten  a year.

Another oontrfinitka lo local 
economy is the feneration of 
freight traffic. Between 7S and 
DO per cent of the caibon 

?&M d-teH —
pers. Ten p«f oentl 
truck and the renatedor gbea Iv 
bog or carton In box can.

Boardman eq>ects tfei coming 
year to be even better.

Everybody benefits

when food 
"  is fresher.. . 

more 
ple_nt[fuL

thanks to America’s^ 

Rural Electrics

Sural power b a watbpring of foot..ahundanct. . ■ *
. Thanks to his consnnMMmnsd rural sIseWe 

system, Americs’s fanner does his work faster and . 
more-efficiently.

. Electricity helpe him feed and water mote a ttls  
end bogs, hatch and can for mote (hickww, mOk 
more cows. I t lights his bams, coeds milk and cnem, 
and keeps food fresh and aiile. The end result is 
fresher, heelthier food on your teble. And it takee 
less of your family budgit than ever hefors.

Consumer-owned rural aloctric systsns—in saesk 
cases oooperetivea-help guaranies that Amaiice’s 
fannstew iabeeM ekoine s talle l tliis nettBn,haiow»- 
ing demands for food.' These rural Mactria twrebidlk 
with the help of Rural ElactriOoetiaB Adndnletiutleo 
loans-and they are owned and directed by the peo
ple theqr serve. .  ̂ ^

As fanners use mors and more electricity te 
produce more and better food, REA loens cootimie 
to hrip the rural riectrics keep pace with the grow
ing d«nand-and everybody benefits..

Cap Rock
#

Electric Cooperative

H O W A R D
C O U N T Y

For A  Wonderful

1967
In keeping pace with the rapid progress of this fast-growing area we have 
followed I  program of increased service to better serve our customers at 
all limes. The loyal patronage, the confidence and courtesies of more and 
more West Texans have made our continued success possible . . .  so it is 
with sincere appreciation that we say again, “Thank you,” for helping us 
to grow.

Our Total Assete Are Now:

^2.246,958.63
Our Total Deposits Are Now:

*1,966,154.53 ^

•ti • 4
C O A H O M A .  T I X A f t

Growing
NEW STORE OPENED IN APRIL 1%7

In April of 1967 we opened the doors to our new building at 611 Lamesa 
Hwy. 'This building houses a complete grocery store, laundry and variety 
store under one roof. Our new modern store enables our customers to 
fulfill their household needs all at one location. Of course, all this would 
not have been possible without faithful customers like you.
We still offer the same friendly, courteous service now that we offered 
in our old store, and we still have the same quality merchandise that we 
had before.
If you haven’t seen our new plant, we invite you to drop by and just 
browse around and visit with us.

FARM

FRESH

PR O DUCE

FIR ST

Q U A L ITY

M EA TS

■7
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New Potential
Howard County led during the 

past year In potential of oil pro
duction of the eight counties in 
this immedia'^^area with 7,559 - 
19 barrels per <Jpy from 118 
wells. This was a decrease for 
Howard County which showed 

' 7,879 barrels per day potential 
from 92 wells in 19M.

The eight counties decreased 
in 1967 to 27,807.67 barrels per 
day potential from 305 wells 
from 49,466.88 barrels per day 
from 368 wells in 1966.
' tfartin County was second in 
production potential with 5,279. 
56 barrels pw  day from 31 wells 

- and Sterling,*-was third with 
4,170.20 barrels from 34 wells.

In 1966 Glasscock and Sterling 
were the leaders in inoduction 
potential when Glasscock had 

■V 10,797.08 barrels per day and 
Sterling showed 12,812.M bar- 
r ^ .

Tbe number of new locations

increased during tbe past year 
to 446. There were 362 new lo
cations in 1966. Records show 
118 wells were plugged and 
abandoned in 1967 and the rec
ords for 1966 indicate 127.

The Howard - Glasscock field 
in Howard County led the pro
duction records during the past 
year with 3,935.9 barrels per 
day with 82 wells and also led 
in the eight county area in new 
locations with 84. The C r e d o

County was the leader in 1966 
with 5,142 barrels per day from 
10 wells.

rtw rof lie

More Die,
.s

hS ’tn
girry i r j f t  bmp m l  II ware 
women. In lOOt tliinotal was 57 
deaths for an all tim e' record 
high.

maladiei And causes accounted 
f o r j l l  of the 1967 deatlo. Sev-

a n d h '"^
3dfeniBle, TMs-iWg t
the 142 listed in 19M.
- Combined death' totals show 
that the county lost 349 men and

Other deaths from issorted lM  women in the year Just end
ed. For I960 tbe totals were 279 
and 175 ^qtectlvely.

DEATH CAUSES IN HOWARD COUNTY 
'H eart aad Arterial

A few more Howard cot“>ti-p 
ans died in 1967 than in 1966 and TOTALS 
for the first time in a decade, 
the number of reported births Males ..  
feu under 1,000. ;  .

The total death certiiicates 
filed for the .year Just ended. Males .. 
with Pauline Petty, Howard 
County clerk, was 463, which Is 
13 greater than in 1966 and Males 
much smaUer than the 528 reg- Females 
istered in 1965. TOTALS

> 1967 .  1066 196$ “ 1964 - 1963, INS
......... ...108. .......  82... . . .  81 .... .. 88 .... ..105.. . . . .  79
..............42. ....... 42... . . .  52 .... .. 32 .... .. 45.. . . . .  38
..............150. ....... 122... ...133 .... ..114.... ..150.. ....117

Cerebral IDaesses
...............  20. . . . . .  26... . . .  32 .... . .  32 .... .. 38.. ••••
..............  10. .......  20... . . .  21 .... . .  22 .... .. 17.. 1 - 1 I ••
..............  30. .......  40... . . .  46 .... . .  54 .... ...55 .. • • • •

Caacer-maUguiicies
..............40. .......  56... . . .  35 .... „  47__ .J 37^ __ 4.5
..............  13. .......  28... . . .  8 . .. . . .  28 .... . .  16.. . . . .  19
............ 53. ....... 84.. . . .  43 .... . .  75 .... . .  53.. . . . .  54

Total births this year dropped Males
(WoUcamp) field In S t e r l i n g ^  ^  toUl 496 w e re p ^ a le s

22.

boys and 482 were girls. There TOTALS 
were 23 infants who died at  ̂
birth or within a day of their p

TOTA &er in the number of wildcats 
filed for drilUng in 1967 with 23 
and Sterling County was second 
with 18.

Accompanying chart shows 
oU activity by counties as well 
as county totals for the eight 
county areas.

Area Potential

Field

January through December
New Plugged, WeUs
Loca. Abaud. Compl.

New
Poten.

BORDEN
Wildcats . . . .
Hood ..........
Von Boeder
Myrtle .........
Luck Pot . ..

Hobo .........
Clara Good 
Koonsman .

2 ....................... 3 « •  •  • 1
1 ........... 0 . . . .2 ....... 0 . . . . .
1 ........... 1 ___
1 ........... 0 . . . . .
3 ........... 2 _______2 ....................... 2__
0 ........................ 1 . . . .

1 r................. 0 . . . .

1 3 . . . . 9 . .  .

299.00
44.00 
17.55

240.00
285.00
79.00 
0.00 
0.00 
0.00

964.55
D A W 90N

Wildcats .......................11
Block 35 .......................  8 ........... 1 ........... 2 ............. 1,000.00
Gin 
Jo MiU

Tex Hamon
FeUcen .........
Cedar-Lake

11 ........... 12 . . .
8 ...........  1 . . .
0 .,........  0 . . .
1 .,......... 1 . . .
2 ........... 0 . . .
2 ........... 0 . . .
1 ..........  0 . . .
0 ........... 1 . . .

30 .......... 0 . . .
1 ...........  0 . . .

56. . . .  15. .

45.00

228.00
0.00
0.00

242.00
193.20

0.00
Welch ............................ 3 0 ........... ... 0 ........... 18 ............. 1,593.00

0.00
3,301.2

Wildcats ......................... 11
Aycock ......................... 2 ..
Garza ...*......................  7 ..
Rocker A .....................  8 ..
Forbes ..........................  1 .,
Justkeburg .................. 2 ..
Dorward .......................  2 .
Tobe .......................   1 .
Post .............................. 1 .
Huntley ......................... 2 .
Teas .............................. 0 .
Cain ..............................  1 .
Spraberry ...................  i  .
TO TA LS  ..............  39.

GLAS5COCK

36073
119.16
911.29
126.63
19.00 
2000
67.00 
0.00 
0.00 
0 00

217.06
0.00
0.00

1,840.81

About three men died for each 
woman who perished in 1967.
This is a slightly increased rate-poTALS 
for male demises, as measured 
against other‘recent years. Males ..

Heart and arterial a U m e n ts ^ ^ ^ |^  
accounted for 150 deaths. Of 
these, 108 were men a.nd only 
42 were women. In 1966 there 
were 82 men and 42 women who 
died of heart and arterial dis? 
eases. «

Deaths from cerebral diseas
es diminished. The 1967 figure is 
30—20 men and 10 women. In
1966, there were 46 daa'hs di
vided 26-20 between the sexes.

Number of deaths where can- 
and malignancies are cited 

as principal cause dropped from 
84 the previous year to 53 in
1967. Forty of the victims were 
men and 13 were women.

Pulmonary-bronchial illnesses 
took the Uves of 64 Howard 
countians in 1967, which was less 
than the 85 reported in 1966.
Forty-five of last year's victims 
from these causes were men.

I

Accident and violence showed! 
a sharp drop in the year just| 
ended. Only 33 death certificates 
are listed in which accidents. = 
guns or other unusual methods 
uxmght about death. Twenty.

cer

Wildcats ......................... 2 .
McDowell ....................... 4 .
Blalock ..........................  1 .
Sprabeny Trend .........  7 .
Zant ................................ 1 .
Garden City .................. 3 .
Glasscock .......................  1 .
Calvin ............................  6 .
Howard-Glasscock . . . .  37 .
Gordon Street ..............  1 .
Credo .............................. 1 .,
TO TA L5  ..............  58.

0 ............  0 06
1 ............. 159.00
1 ............  19 00
8 ............  1,061.00
0 ...........  0.00
2 ........... 297.00
0 ........... 0 00
0 ...........  0.00

35 ............. 1,684.16
0 .............................  0.00
1 ..........  33500

4 8 . . . .  3,555.16

Wildcats ................ . . . .  23
H O W A R D
••••••• 1$ ••• . . .  5 ............  ^S.OO

la tio  ..................... ; . . .  16 . . . .  .T T ...T 2 "  709.89
Snyder .................. . . . .  12 ........... 1 . . . . . .  8 ............  496 00

. Luther ............ . . . .  3 ...........  0 . . . . . . .  2 ............. 49000
Hottp ....................... . . . .  3 ....... 1 . . . . . . .  1 ............. 30.00
Moss Lake ........... . . . .  1 ........... 0 . . . . . .  1 41.36
Vincent .................. . . . .  3 ........... 1 . . . . . . .  2 ............  449.00
Big Spring ........... . . . .  2 ........... 0 . . . . . . .  3 ............  352.00
Brookmgs ............. . . . .  1 ........... 0 . . . . . .  1 ............  181.00
Bond ..................... . . . .  1 ........... 0 . . . . . .  0 ............  000
Varel ..................... . . . .  0 ........... 1 . . . . . .  1 ............  16.00
Howard-Glasscock . . . .  84 ........... 1 . . . . . .  82 ............  3.935 96
Vealmoor .............. . . . .  1 ........... 0 . . . . . .  0 ............  000
O’Daniel ................ . . . .  1 ........... 0 . . . . . .  0 ............  0.00
TO TA LS  ........... . 1 5 1 . . . .  21 . . . 1 1 8 . . .  7,559.19

M A R TIN  ^___ ^
Wildcats ....................... 1 0 ......... 5 ... .... 4 ............ 400 00
Glass ............................ 6 ......... 0 ... .... 5 ............ 1,11400
Spraberry ...................
Block 7..........................

6 .........
0 ..........

0 . . .  
1 . . .

. . . .  3 

. . . .  0
............  528.00
............  0.00

Reuben ......................... 1 .......... 0 . . . . . . .  0 ............  0.00
Mabee .......................... 0 .......... 0 ... .... .2 ••••••■• S43.00
MAK ............................ 2 .......... 3 ... .... 0 ............ 0.00
Sulphur Draw ............
Acserly ........................

2 ..........
1 6 ...........

0 ... 
3 ...

.... 2 

.... 13
............ 427.80
.......... 2,150.80

Trans-Glas .................. 1 .......... 0 ... .... 2 ............ 115.90
Ackerly ........................
TO TA LS  ................

1 ..........
4 5 . . . .

0 ... 
12 ,

.... 0 
31

............ 0.00

. . . .  5,279.56
M ITC H E LL -

Wildcats ....................... 1 0 ........ 3 ... 1 ............ 18.00
Sharon Ridge .............. 2 ........... 0 ... .... 0 ............ 0 00
Turner G r^ory  ......... 1 ........... 0 ... .... 1 ............ 58 00
Albaugh ....................... 1 ........... 4 ... .... 0 ............ 0.00
Westbrook ................... 1 ........... 0 ... .... 1 ............ 72.00
latan ...............7r...<. 6 ........... 0 ... .... 10 ............ 989.00
TO TA LS  ................ 21 ... 7 . . .. 13 .. .  1,137.00

STERLING
Wildcats .................. 18 ........... 22 ... .... 1 ............ 284.00
Triple M ..................... 5 ........... 1 ... .... 3 ............ 818.00
P a i^ h ia l ..................... 9 ....... 0 ... .... 6 ............ 238.00
HerreD ........................ 4 ........... 1 ... .... 3 ............ 124.20
WAM ........................... 6 ........... 2 ... • • • • 3 ...........- 1,044.00
Sterling ....................... 1 ........... 3 ... .... 0 ............ 0.00
Durham ....................... 8 ........... 0 ... .... 8 ............ 110.00
Mulberry ..................... 1 ........... 0 ... .... 0 ............ 0.00
Elkay ............................ 0 ........... 0 ... .... 1 18.00
Rose Creek ................. 6 ........... 0 ... ... 4 ............ 507.00
Credo ............................ 5 ........... 2 ... ... 3 ............ 1,027.00,
TO TA LS  : ............. 63 .. . 31. . . 34. . . .  4,170.201

Pnlmoaary-bronchial
............  45.........  63.........  77 ....
............  19.........  22.........  28 ....
............  64.........  85..........105....

Infant deaths
............ 10.........18............. 29 ....

13.«t,.* U .iB tit 16....B. 1 4 ... .. .
; f . . . . . .  2 3 ... .. .  31..........  3 2 ... .. .  36..........

Acrideat • Violence
; .......... 22.........  44.........  29.........  22.........

----- U . . . , , ,  13------------ 12 r r~« • oi « i (
.............. 31.........  57 .........  41.........  28.........

Other diseases
............  73.........  97.........  83...

..............  38.........  45.........  46...
............ I l l ......... 142....,.129...

ComUaed totals 
...275.........353...

....... ....114......... 175....'..175..........158......166..
TOTALS 463.........450......528......... 544.......... 542..

22

. 6 8 . .. . . .  71.

.4 2 .........  46.

.110......... 117.

.349. ..396.. .In .376.........315
...143 
...442

’ I ̂  V.' ’j ’•* • « \l ' I  ̂ . l'
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H E L P IN G  T O  B U IL D  A  
B E T T E R  BIG  SPR IN G

Big Spring'is a thriving, growing city with a proud heritage 

and we are pleased to work and live here. We know our city, 

and our saction of West Texas, will coi8inue to grow and 

progress. We intend to remain a part of Big Spring and to 

continue doing our part for its progress.

T A L B O T T  & T A L B O T T
SERVING BIG SPRING 

SINCE 1937

263-6152

CUSTO M  B UILD ER S
RESIDENTIAI^ AND COMMERCIAL

C A B IN E T M AKERS

On Oct. 10, 1967, Reef Cor-| 
poration was purchased by ' 
Skelly OU Company and the j 
personnei and prtxluction pro
cedures were continued.

Within the past year, 35 new 
metering stations were added to 
the operaUon and 55 wells were 
added to the gas gathering fa
culties. This made a total of 385 
metering s t a t i o n s  and 1,232 
wells connected, an increase 
over 1966 when 13 metering sta- 
Uons were added and the wells 
connected totaled 1,197.

SkeUy’s operaUon at this plant 
extends into Howard, MitcheU, 
Martin, Borilen. Dawson a n d  
Scurry counUes.

It operates eight booster sta
tions to compress casing heodi 
gas to the main facility at the 
E^st Vealmoor processing plant.

A toUl of 16,932,583 miUion 
cubic feet of gas was processed 
through the East Vealmoor 
plant In 1967, yieldii^ 110.328,- 
251 gallons of fluid products and 
9,757,724 million cubic feet of; 
residue gas. This was a seven;

:aln with the recovery j 
509 n llons of 
milDon cubic j 

feet of dry residue gas. Break
down on the fluid ]xtxlucts for

per cent gain with 
fpr 1966 at 102.673.5 
licpiid and 8,315,889

1967 was propane, 55,458,380 gal- 
butane, 22.316,771; Lsrau-lons;

tane, 6,575,006; and n a t u r a l  
gas, 25,977,494. The 1966 break
down shows 50,886,606 gallons of 
propane; 20,732,692, b u t a n e ;  
6,274,985, isobutane; and 24,- 
779.226, natural gas.

Though the employes de
creased in 1967 to 60 from 62 
in 1966, the annual p a y r o l l  

î ed an Increase from $469,- 
000 in 1966 to $470,000 in 1967.

Charles Sweeney, d i s t r i c t  
manager, feels that Skelly's 
prospects in 1968 are even bet
ter than they were in 1967.

War Shook World!

County Totals

Outbreak of the Israeli-Arab 
ar June 5 shook the business 

and financial world. Prices turn
on stock exchanges in ini- 
reactioa. Production of 7 
on barrels of oU daUy in 
Middle East was halted 
Suez Canal wM elesed. OU 

l»x)ductk)n and shtoments were 
resumed within a snort time but 
the canal remained closed.

n e w
Borden ..  
Dawson . 
Clarza . . . .  
Glasscock

IS

••vwvsssssssas*
sssssas***sas«*a

Assasaass*

Ph«ged, WeOl New
L Abaad. Csaipl. Petea.
..........  9 ....... .. g ............ 964.55

. .  30............ 3.301.20
..........12......... . .  22............ 1,841.81
••••#•• 11 ••«•sS|S 48
• ••sst* 21 ss««ss*U8 SSSSSOOfe 7JN .19

5,S79.N
.. 13 ............ 1,187.00

«••••*• 31 ssVt■ S4 a s s a • f I.17V.10
W . .

GNP Was Up
The Commerce Dspartmliit 

reported Uie groes nattonal 
in 1966 totaled |7 l9 .i 

up IM S billion or 8.5̂

K cent from 1965. Prices in 
wsre about 3 per o n t  high-

growth at 1.4 per o so t

111,1 ».'t ■ |
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Here at First National, we don̂ t measure our progress in 

terms of years or asset figures, although we are tremend
ously proud of our more than 75 years service and growth 
to become Big Spring's largest bonk. ,

s!

We measure our real progress in terms of First Notional
%

customers and friends. They ore people who ore also re
sponsible for the growth and progress of Big Spring. We 

%

ore blessed with industry and rich with civic-minded cit
izens who wont something better for this community and 

their families . . . you con be assured that our own Gold 

Star service will be cheerfully extended to everyone and 

that First Notional stands ready to continue doing our 
port to keep our area growing.

GOLD STAR SERVICE

§  -  • j

FIRSLNATIOML BANK
T~

- : [
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The year 1968 lowis as a ban
ner one for Coaden OU & chem- 
leal Company, with a muHl-mU- 
lion dollar expansion at Bia 
Spring Refinery scheduled to 
come off paper and into utiliza
tion by the end of the year 

Meanwhile, 1967 was an ex
cellent year for the company 

. ̂ whidh is a wholly owned subsid
iary of American Petrofina, In
corporated. Some !• million bar
rels of crude oil and 2.8 million 
barrels of other hydrocarbon 
feedstocks w e r e  processed 
through the refineries at Big 
Spring and Colorado City.

Total sales volume of Cosden 
products in 10C7 reached 17.8 
million barrels having a value 
oL'fi7,C rnimpn. These figures 
represented a marked increase 

‘ over thc^lVM to ta ls - l t  million 
‘larrels of $80.5 million value. 
Value-wise, the big leader in 
products was automotive gaso
line at $37 million.

PETROCHEMICAL BOOM 
Petrochemical sales, includ

ing carbon black oil, hit the 
|3 l 6 million mark. Some 38 per 
cent of the value of products 
marketed was petrochemicals, 
rosden makes and markets pet
rochemicals for distribution in 
domestic and foreign markets. 
They include benzene, toluene, 
xylene, styrene monomer, poly
styrene. polybutene, paraxylene, 
orihoxylene, heptene, ethylben
zene and cyclohexane. ATsub- 
slantial portion of these prod
ucts is shipped out of Big Spring

via rail. During 1967, 4,455 car
load shipments moved out of the 
plant; many o f‘ these were in 
Jumbo cars.

Cosden products also are 
transported to market by truck 
or pipeline. During the spring, 
capacity of the products pipeline 
between Big Spring and the 
Hawley terminal was boosted 
from 19,200 to 23,000 barreU a 
day, for a 20 ’per cent increase. 
Approximately 7.6 million bar- 
rels of Moduct, representing 43 
per cent of total sales volume, 
went to market via pipeline.

ALKYLATION REVAMP
American Petrofina Company 

of Texas, which Is a companion 
subsidiary of American Petro
fina, IncorporatBd,”TiaiIdKs The 
>**yhcting of motor gasoUne, 
'middle d istilla^ , asplult and 
residuals. Cosden markets its 
own petrochemicals.

A project completed during 
the year at a sizable capital out
lay was the revamping of the

the petrochemical area, equip
ment was added to up produc
tion of ethylbenzene a ^  im
prove the recovery of styrene 
monomer from ethylbaizene.

POTENT FIGURE 
Cosden has gained increasing 

stature in the plastics Industry, 
and remains the only manufac
turer of polystyrene from crude 
oil to finished polymer at one

Elant site. Ptdystyrene, in fact, 
I the leader among the com

pany’s petrocbmilcals. This 
thermoplastic is supplied large
ly to the packaglM- and appli
ance Industries. The company 
has developed a special high- 
impact material for the rota
tional jnolding of furniture parts 
and assisted with plastics tech
nology. The furniture market is 
clainung escalating quantities of 
polystyrene.

Great strides were made in 
the construction of a styrene 
monomer plant near Carville. 
La., owned by Cos-Mar, Inc

HF alkylation unit to materially htock of this company is held 
increase capacity for producing “ ‘ ‘ ~
high octane blending stocks.

The main steam plant at Big 
Spring Refinery acquired a new 
boiler, thereby boosting the 
steam system to 20 million 
pounds day for use through
out the 'complex.

Polybutene manufacturing fa- 
ciHtte were improved during 
the year to advance capacity 
and enhance specified grades of 
the polymer. In other portions of

equally by Cosden and Borg' 
Warner ^ Corporation. Cosden 
will purchase its own raw ma 
terials for its 50 per cent share 
of the capacity, and will either 
consume or market the styrene 
produced from these raw mate
rials. Construction got under 
way in November, IM , and is 
on schedule. Start-up is antici
pated at the end of March, 1968. 
When this 500,000.000 • pound 
plant is completed, it will be

YMCA Continued ToBe 
Melting Pot Of Activity
The YM('A continued to be a 

melting pot of activities foe 
Mime 3,515 children and adults 
during 1967 Of the total mem
bership. children under the age 
nf 18 number 2.012. .Sustaining 
and participating adult members 
numbered 1.503.

( urtLs Mullins, general secre- 
t^ry. pointed out that this fig
ure Ls some 450 less than Uk  
number of members the Y had 
in 1961 Transfer of personnel 
and their families from Webb 
Air Force Base could explain 
this, he said.

• There were 293 groups such 
as the Y-Indian guides uid Hi-Y 
and Tri-Hi-Y clubs,” Mulbns 
said "The- Y-Indian guide pro- 
gram alone numbered 130 boys 
and their fathers "

Highlight' of the year was the 
ncsis that the Y had liquidated 
its capital uidebtedness of $20.- 
000, the first time the building 
has been debt free since it was 
erected in 1960

The Y sastaining campaign, 
under the leadership of Mrs. 0. 
.S Womack, raised |9,1M. while 
Frank Hardesty's participating 
drive brought in 112.527 in 900 
new and renewed memberships.

In February, Texas Houselnasium floor, and new game 
Speaker Ben Barnes was the room equipment at the Lakeview
speaker at the annual Y ban
quet, which was attended by 275 
persons. Outstanding y o u t h  
awards were pre.sen!ed to Rob
ert Jackson, Mary Foreman, 
Julia Vaughn and Jack Cathey 
Jr Pat Nelson was named top 
sale.sman in the Y membership 
campaign.

Jim Gilbert. Y physical di
rector. resigned in June to go 
to Bumingham. Ala., arid was 
replaced by Mike Harri.s, of 
Paint Rock.

Another honor came to the 
Btg Spring Y when Bill Henry 
of the local Hi-Y Chib was 
elected president of the West 
Texas Hi-Y and Tri-Hl-Y Guba

A $40,000 grant was made to 
the YMCA in May from the 
Dora Roberts Foundation, and 
the public wa.s invited to an 
open house in October to view 
the new improvements for which 
the money had been s p e n t .  
Among the Improved facilities 
were ceramic tile for the swim
ming pool, shower and locker 
rooms; a completely remodeled 
weight room, refinished gym-

the largest single train styrene 
installation in the wortd.'

JAPANESE UCENSEE
In November, the ethylben

zene fractionation facility in the 
new complex of Teijin Petro
chemical Indistrles Limited at 
Tokuyama, Japan, came on 
stream, becoming the newest 
Cosden-licensed unit in the 
world. Cosden has licensed 
more than a score of companies 
in seven countries to^utilize 
its patented processes.

Always the employes have 
been cited as Cosden’s greatest 
asset. For 1967 the payroll was 
$7.7 million, of which ^ .8  mil
lion went -fo those reskUng fai 
Howard County. At the close of

tiM
$ r

Cosden H-Year

personnel numbered! aircraft miles over the past It 
‘ « lyeers without accMent or in

jury.
21 members, brlnglnf the mem> 

r uplolM
m l, the co n ^ y  paid ad 

taxes in Howard and

Looking ahead for 1968, ma
jor poducts are on tap. Pres
ently under way is site prepare 
tlon for the new vcrude unit and 
propane deasphalting tedUtlas 
which ..w ill increase da%

rostw up 
For

valorem
Mltchtf counties totaling |il8 ,
641. Of this sum, $188.9A went 
to the Independent

jSor'‘c^ |?T S ?? "•“t o * m o i l  iMrrsls and reduce op-
^  nwitmiAN '  ®"‘**®* completionmajor wUPANWON of this expansiim and moderal- 

In October 1967, Coaden and its 
aviation department were hon
ored Iw the National Busineas 
Aircraft AssodatiaR for ha' 
achieved another
safety record; aircraft be

flown 2,177,601 conseentive

zatlw project, antidpeted aM 
December and reimesenting an
investment
million, one 
unit at Big S|
City RefbiBry wUl be drat down.

AMo under way is site 
for an asphalt 

near the asphaR 
Two new 100, 

rsl adphatt storage tanks wffl be
ersdwl in the plant on the north 

of the TAP tracks. Undar

piiCqwfll be of E type layoat, and 
will face west. The buOdlng will 
rise on a (riot at the norn end 
of tbe praient parUag M. A 
■far parting lot to accommo- 
dm  aWca persoimd a ^  plant 
vM kM

odMnlstUoii phWltttte 
quality of pavlag eaphu ̂  be 
Improved.

OFFICE FACIUTT 
A new oneHRoiy office beihl' 

Ing at tbe refinery la la the <Je- 
eign stage now. Construction M 
sot to March 1, ^  oe- 
d ip ai^  fi expected In 
bar. The structure d  
and masonry eaeetneeOee, irtfii 
l&QOD aqanre IsMiRiloor jpeeir

i l i l t  behind the
P«l« Co. plant and 

almost to the rail

currently

Fud hMufiag docks are being 
relocated in an area firoating 
IS to. Inside the tank ftM  and

' ‘ ...................  qfrom
pm p station. These 
~  accommodate 12 

Scales
office bi M i l  that

■ short fflitaiHi" 
the DkNHiie n n  
■nwdotfcgwfll ai
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Y. The swimming pool wa.s ded
icated to the memory of Horace 
Garrett, local philanthropist

A busy summer was highlight
ed by the fourth annual inrita- 
tionaJ swim meet, directed by 
Jack Cathey Sr., with over 3M 
area swimmers participating. 
The meet was won by the Mid
land YMCA.

Summer instructional classes 
numbered 890 students, with 537 
of these in the swimming [»t>- 
gram.

Serving tm n s  of office during 
1967 were Jack Little, president 
Wade Choate, vice* president: 
Jimmy Taylor, treasurer; and 
Mrs. Harrol Jones, recording 
secretary.

 ̂ . * 1

S t r i d e  f o r  
S t r i d e . . .
Tho groatnon of a nation and tha achiavt* 
mants of an ara stain from tha unttad an* 
doavors of poepio and cemmunitfoo. To 
match our purpooo and our progroso to tho 
rich ochlovomonts of modom sclonco and 
tochnelegy Is our dodtestod goal. Strtdo lor 
•trido, wo'ro moving ahaodi

‘Phillii

K. H. (Chub) McGibbon Oil Co.

PHILLIPS 66 JOBBER

1501 EAST 3rd DIAL 267-3251

Co-Op Hangs 
Up Top^Year
There was some slowing fn'dres.sed 232.416 pounds of meat 

the rale of expansion for Cap|during the year, compared with 
Rn< k FJectrtc CooperaUve tn 248.330 for the previous years. 
1967, but this simply reflected .Other figures for 1967 (with those 
a tendency to catch up on un- for 1966 tn parenthesis) were: 
usuallv heavy demands Icattle proces.sed 415 (529), hogs

In almost every respect, the 376 ( 290), sheep and w ats 8 
past year was a banner om for.d?). deer 25 (I2i. poultry 340 
the i-ooperaUve which serves (657) This cooperative complet- 
members In Howard. Martin led the year with 458 members. 
Midland. Borden. Dawson. An-,three less than a year ago 
drews, Ector, Upton, Reagan. we.s-Tex Telephone Coopera- 
Gla.vscock, Irion, Sterling and (jye, Inc completed its 13th full
Tom Green counties - ---------- -

For one thing, grossing. gross reve
nues hit 91.948.093. which Indi
cates that this year may pro
duce the first two milllon-dollar 
year Joe Cap Rock.

Value of the system Jumped 
by half a million dollars to hit

year of operation during 1967 
It’s operations stacked up like 
this (with 1966 figures in paren
thesis): Members 1,369 (1,388); 
miles of line 1.034 (1,027); val
ue of system $1,412,452 (91,400,- 
426), phones added during j-ear 

* 211 (242), phones dl.sc’onnecled
$8,851,651 The rate of domesUclouring y ^ r  211 (192), number 
coasumption averaged 421 perLf extension phones in use 338 
member, up 41 KWH, and the|/2((g). This miperatlve ser\-es
__4^ t ----- --------------1 -i lA’MC . . ______ 1rale for commercial ueers was 
3.005. up 455 KWH.

Cap Rock relumed a quarter 
of a million dollars to mem
bers In capital refunds, bring
ing to  a fflillloo and a halLthc 
antount .so far returned duiing 
the past 11 years 

The coopmtJve also paid 
back 9523,380 In principal, 
which was nearly $400,000 more 
than for the previous year 

Ihirchases of power rose to

Howard, Martin, Glasscock., 
Borden, Reagan. DltWsbri and 
Midland counties.

During the pa.sl year REA an 
nounced a loan of $1,222,000 to 
Cap Rock, mainly for installing 
heavier transml-sskm lines to 
meet growing power demands. 
Two .spots in Howard County 
will be affe<-led by this In 1968— 
one will be a three phase line 
from a now Texas Electric

m «96 0«rKWH which wa.% 19 « Service substation at the Knoll- 122826.950 Kwn wn n wd highway intersection,
million more tha extending we.stward through the
'̂  T h w  was some slight dec line Knott community. Ttre other
In uT oJem lions of two sister will be a three plwse line trom
I I I  U I C  X f l J t l  ......................  _  .

cooperatives In 1967. Cap Rock 
Refrigeration Cooperative, Inc

this same new substation to the 
Luther community

CAP 40CK ita C T a iC  COOPIBATIva, IM C.^

SXIIS1! iis: '
MM«t of Un# #n#fQln4 ............  ........................  WS.tM.ti#

InertOM In volu# ol lyJjent ............ . ........................  1 8 , ^ ^

...................... *
Copllol
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HELPING BIG SPRING TO  CON TIN UE TO  GROW

• .  ̂ '4»

.} ■ ■-'4 .
.  .. ^
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We Have The Necessary Equipment For Any Job 

Serving Big Spring and Howard County Area 

With A  Fast# Dependabie Fieet of Radio Controlied

Concrete Trucks and Experienced Personnei. Whatever Your

Concrete Needs Our Quaiity Guaranteed Concrete
*  ̂ 0

Plant Stands Ready To  Serve

Clyde McMahon Concrete Co.
60S N O R TH  B EN TO N PHONE 267-6348

--T- '5 urrfuxii '>«ii t 'i -----
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P ISAi T OlTyn T O  C o W o w  i c R ^  OF 1967 REQUIRED FEW T R A a T O ^ ^ * * ^ ^  
Final remnants of 10,000 bale yield trekking into county to gin yordt

State Hospital Launches 
Unique 'Circuit Riders'
TYie beginning of a three year 

Volunteer Grant Project, known 
as the Circuit Riders, was a 
highlight at the Big Spring 
State Hospital during 1967. The 
project is sponsored by thei^ig 
Spring State Hospital Volunt^r 
Advisory Council.

The area of the grant covers 
six counties: Howard, Mitchell, 
Martin, Scurry, Borden and 
Dawsoo. Offices are maintained 
in Lamesa, Colorado City and 
Snyder to encourage volunteers 
from the areas to work In the 
state hospital, particularly with 
senior citizens.

The philosophy of the grant Is 
to bring enlightenment on 
mental illness to the six county 
area with emphasis on t h e  
aged, to strengthen borne ties 
thus encouragmg bonte visits 
and discharges, and establish lo
cal volunteer organizations.

Unit Five, which bouses pa
tients from tbe six-county area, 
vistted Stanton in November, 
where they were hosted to a 
Thanksgiving luncheon, w i t h  
vtdnnteers serving as hostesses. 
It was the first time an entire 
imH tui« been tatow to another 
town for a social activity.

Vidimteers a r e  iHought In 
(rom the three area o ffk »  one 
day a  week , by the Circuit Rid
e r  statkm wagon to work with 
netients h i  the imit.

Another highlight at the itate 
hospital was the opening of the 
Commimlty House, 901 W. 3rd, 
last January. The Community 
House has assisted 34 patients 
to b i id n  the gap between insti- 
tuttonal Uving and home life.

The Community House is part 
of the Hospital Improvement 
Project, a federal project con
nected with the N a tio ^  Insti
tute of Mental Health, which 
has been in operation at the 
state hospital for a nunfiber of 
years

primary grade level material to
tients who were forced to 

leave school in the early grades.
Two classes of nurses’ aides 

have graduated in courses un
der the direction of the voca
tional rehabilitation program. 
These classes are taught by 
Mrs. Anna Emerson, R.N., and 
the graduates from this course 
are working in ho^itals in the 
West Texas area. This is a con
tinuing project and the third 
class has already begun their 
session. ’

Forty graduate students from 
Texas Tech participated in a 
training program. These stu
dents were psychology majors 
working on their doctorates. 
Under the direction of Mrs. Otil- 
lie Van Meet, R. N., director of 
nurses, 32 Odessa College nurse 
trainees obtained three months 
psychiatric nurses’ training.

Big Spring State H o^ital is 
the only state hospital in Texas 
to receive accreditation from 
the Joint Commission on Ac
creditation of Hospitals. It is 
also one of the few state hospi
tals to receive Medicare pay
ments during the past year.

The out-patient clinic, which 
serves several West Texas coun
ties, gave 3,420 treatments dur
ing the year.

Daring 1967 Dr, Arch Carscn 
and Dr. Woffard Hardy joined 
the staff.

Permission was granted by 
the Texas Department of Men
tal Health and Mental Retarda
tion to convert the farm land 
surrounding the hospital into a 
400 acre park. This land, which 
belongs to the hospital grounds, 
had been leased to farmers for 
a number of years. Cooperat
ing in this effort are agencies 
of the U.S. Department of Agri-j 
culture, Texas Forest S e rv w ,|z  
Texas AAM University and Tex-i*‘

turn their county to the Big 
district.Spring State Hospital 

which was granted.
A 6,000 square foot, fire

proof warehouse was built last 
year.

Geographical units are being 
establish^ in the hospital. For
merly patients were scattered 
throughout the hospital a n d  
much time and energy w e r e  
spent in establishing contact 
with family members. By con
centrating all patients from a 
county or a several - county 
area into one geographical unit, 
the treatment program has-been 
improved, admissions are made 
directly to this unit and the pa
tient remains in his unit until 
discharged.

A unit has been established 
for El Paso County at Unit 10. 
During 1967, 161 jiatlents who 
were residents of El Paso Coun
ty were admitted to the hospi
tal. A unit was also establish^ 
for the Circuit Riders six-coun
ty area at Unit Five. Plans for 
the future include the establish
ment of a luiit for Taylor Coun
ty as well as one for the Mid- 
land-Odessa area.

Operationai cost for 1967 was 
|2 , in .n 2  which Included the an
nual payroll of 11,543,861 There 
are 428 employes at the hospi
tal and they receive their (»y 
from six different payrolls due| 
to the number of grants operat
ing at the hospital There are, 
nine doctors and one dentist on 
the staff at the state hospiial A, 
total of 1,365 was admitted toi 
the hospital and the average j 
daily hospital population was 
923 during the past year. |

The installation of patient 
[overnment has been a succes.s- 
ul experiment at the hospital ,

re
born donated materials.

The adolescent patients 
ceived a well equipped play 

round donated by ths Opumisi 
lube. Personalized birthday 

parties for teenage patients 
were also introduce.

■t
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The number of-volunteers in
creased during the year. A 
monthly average of 212 regular 
volunteers contributed 19,737 
hours and 3,394 occasional vol
unteers contributed 13,551 
hours. During 1966 there were 
204 regular volqiiteers and 2,641 
occasional volunteers.

The donation of cash and 
goods during the past year 
showed an increase over those 
donated during t h e  previous 
year In 1967, donations totaled 
$59,587 while they reached $56.- 
884 in 1966 Donations for 1967 
included cash ^.720, clothing 
$21,072, food $4,095, prizes and 
^  $20,034 and others $3,666. 
In 1966 these donations were 
cash $2,070, clothing $19,488, 
food $3,549, prizes and gifts $25,- 
868 and others $5,909.

Howard County’si exceptional 
network of hard surfaced coun
ty • built and maintained high
ways climbed 5.23 miles in 1967 
and the system now embodies 
157 miles of paved roads.'

Howard County’s road a n d  
bridge department, which builds 
and maintains the county roads, 
completed four paved road proj
ects during the year for a total 
of 5.23 muM. This is con^dera- 
bly less than the goal which 
the county com m issions seek 
to maintain, but did serve to 
keep the pjpgram moving.

The roads built last year are 
the Planter’s Gin Road, .98 
mile; -Anderson S t r e e t ,  1.53 
miles; M i d w a y  Road, 2.26 
miles; and Heaton • Chapman - 
Meadowbrook Addition, .46 inile.

addlQbn ur the new i ^ d s  
built, the road and bridge de
partment seal coated 22.66 miles 
of existing paved roads of the 
county system. These were Oil 
Mill Road, .96 mile; M o o r e  
Road, 4.93 miles; Country Club 
Road, 2.85 miles; Lake Road, 
4.82 miles; Forsan Road, .97 
mile; Lomax Road, two miles; 
Old Coloijido City Road, 2.51; 
Gail Road, 2.65 miles and HiR- 
top Road, .97 mile.

Cost of materials for work 
performed included $1,371 for 
posts and $9,846 for caliche and 
water. The county crew also 
built a $5,992 bridge on the 
Phillips Road, in Precinct 1. 
New graded roads built during 
the year amounted to several 
miles.

Paving and ro i l  building con
tracts for the year includil ex
penditure of $n,079 for paving 
and $7,501 for gravel.

The department acquired a 
considerable stock of new equip
ment in 1967. Included was a 
sedan costing $1,537; a pickup 
truck, $1,766; three other trucks 
costing approximately $13,000 in 
all; one dump body $1,082; two 
new loaders, $22,000 and $16,- 
500; and a truck tank, $340.

The department spent $3,451 
on culverts and dips.

The department terminated 
the year with 40 full-time em
ployes, including the office sec- 
retary.

Billy Paul T h o m a s ,  who 
served as road supervi.sor for 
the department for a decade, 
resigned to take employment

with a private corporation. He 
was replaced by J. D. Nixon, 
a long-time employe of the de
partment. 5 -*•

Not directly connected with 
the road and bridge department 
but related, since the county 
.shop was called.upon to put the 
equipment in shape, .w as the 
creation in 1967 of a county 
equipped system to c o m b a t  
rural f ^ .

The county commissioners.

after ^ e  truck bought by the 
counly and operated by the city 
fire department, had b e e n  
wrecked, withdrew from its pro
gram with the municipal a^ n - 
cy.

Five Used fire trucks w e r e  
purchased."

Volunteer fire departments 
were established in Gay Hill, 
Knott and Sand Springs. One of 
the trucks was used to provide

parts for putting the others^ in 
condition. The flfth truck, pur
chased recently, is scheduled' 
for the community north and 
east of town In the vicinity of 
Birdwell Lane and FM 700.

The road , and bridge depart
ment crew worked over the 
trucks and put them in running 
condition. Crews of volunteers 
man the equipment when a

IKS
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I ’d Our Customers
We would like to take this opportunity to express our 
appreciation to you, our customers, for your patronage 
during 1967. Your continued acceptance of our store 
in beautiful Caylor Square is most gratifying.
We pledge our best efforts to remain the fashion 
leader in Big Spring during the coming year, offering 
you the very latest fashions at modest prices.
Come in and visit u i often during 1968, it will be our 
pleasure to serve you. You are always welcome at 
Zack’s.

THANK YOU

MAIN AT >IXTH

lA-Vledge

ty and Tex-
of Parks and Community involvement in-as Department

An adult education project i Wild Life. Plans include the deluded patients attending rodeo 
was also begun as part of the planting of grass and trees and!performances, afternoon at 
Hospital Improvement Project | the restocking with birds and the circus, special shopping 
This brought another grant to,wild life. .  nigh* at Woolworth, and picnics
the state hospital from U ie t^ a y lo r  County petitioned the {Sponsored by various organiza- 
ficalth. E ^ca tio n  and Welfare I Depu-Uneat- «l Mental Healthitions in Btg .Spring Volunteers 

r r  TheAgraeyr project presents land -Mental Retardation to

Medical
Added

Program 
To Relief
pro-The medical assistance 

gram which became effective 
Sept. 1, 1967, iMtMight great re
lief to many people who are re
ceiving assistance f r  o m the 
Texas Department of Public 
W ^are , according to C. R 
Burt, unit supervisor.

This program will give 30 
“ days of hospital care anntraHy 

to those people who are giving 
soqie type of assistance from 
the welfare department. This 
win also provide out-patient 
service and nursing care. The 
Welfare Department ha.s a con
trac t with Blue Cross and those 
who are dlgible have received 
membership cards This medi
cal assistance project repUoed 
tbe SefrM iUs Act, whkn ter- 
mfaiated Aug. $1, 1967,. and had 
offered a limited payment and 
coverage of hospital and nurs- 

care.
. U n d e r  the same program, 
medical assistance was also 
made available to persons who 
are patients in state hospitals.

H m  payment of assistance to 
residents of Howard County dur-

a the past vear totaled $542,- 
. The old age assistance 
accounted for the large.st per

centage of this amoont with 
'paym ents of $46 .̂471. Aid to de- 

p e n ^ t  children was $52.5l| and 
tee needy bUnd received $9,6tt. 
Aasiataace’ to the .totally and 
gam aaen tly  disabled was $14,-

Or Iba EM peraona reoeivtng 
old age aaaistance. 129 of them 

ia oarslng homes and 4$ ^  
' eaaa-. fh « e  are 41

dren who are receiving aid to 
dependent children. Seventeen 
persons are being aided through 
the totally and pomanenUy 
disabled program and 10 
through the needy blind project.

re-{helped with special Hallo-ivetai- 
land Blaster programs 
I The Ambassador Club of the | 
'Big Spring Chamber of Com
merce rollMl out the red carpet 
for Mrs. Robert Finer when she 
had reached 10,000 -/olunteer 
hours.

'The Christmas party brought 
nearly 300 people to the state 
hospital to present unit parties 
to tbe patients.

Volunteers established sewing 
classes two days a week where 
chronic patients can learn to 
sew or improve tbeir sewing 
skills. They construct garments 
to stqiplement their wardrobes

We Soy

“THANK YOU”

. 1

T  omorrow

FOR GIVING TJS^THE 

OPPORTUNITY.TO.SERVE YOU

GROWING BIG

SPRING THESE PAST 

24 YEARS.

Helping to moke Big Spring a better place to live . . . 
 ̂ and helping to moke Big Spring to grow to meet the growth of 

Dur oreo. We hove built our reputation by serving the people of Big Spring with the 
finest in ladies' apparel and by always giving you the service we feel you deserve We 
pledge our continued efforts to that end and in so doing growing ourselves and help
ing our town progress. *

THE KID’S SHOP 
-3rd at Runnels

MISS TEXAS SHOP 
217 Runnels

Eva Pyeott
and Personnel

I

i


